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EXORD1UM.

What has been always cuftomary,

Légal becomes, and neceflary;

And, 'mongft ten thoufand ftranger things,

When wonder from a volume rings,

Is that anxiety we fhow,

The writer of the bcok to know
;

Whether he ignorant or wife is

—

&kna rve i or f&ol with 'virtuous vices;

And hence thepraclice is to fhew 'em

In biographie iketch, or proem :

Hère follows, then, or Truth's a liar,

Some pat remarks, if you defire,

And leifure hâve to hait and read 'em,

If not> ikip o'er, and never heed 'em.



EXORDIUM.

That he was born, you well may know,

Fer an y fool could tell you fo;

Of whom, perhaps, you wifh to hear,

The day, the montb, the hour, the year :

Ail thefe we very well remember;

'Tvvas on the ninth day of December,

In feventeen hundred feventy-one,

Before the rifing of the fun,

And jtfft, if you'Il believe the ftory,

As chatte, and bloïhing, fàur Aurora

Burfc the clafp'd anns of negro "Night,

A Ray from darknefs p?ep'd to light.

His father, wife as moft of men,

Found ont that five and five naade ten;

(But ftill he taught his docile fon

That one were three, and three were one)

And prov'd of philofophic lore,

The more we know, we know the more.

That pain would pain, and pleafure pleafe him

—

That lire wonld burn, and froft would freeze him;

And though he could not name the caufes

Of planets' motions, and their paufes,

He judg'd that black could not be white—*

Of courfe, that darkmfs muft be night;

Except when fome eclipfe befell us,

Which by ephem'ris he could tell us.

Ail this he knew, by perfeét rule,

Although he never taught a fchool;

Never, with ail his ftock of knowledge,

Was graduated at a Collège,

Where thouiands tak e their learn'd degrees,

In arts lefs ufeful far than thefe;

And yet the fon was counted rather

More learn'd and ikilful than his father.
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Now bufy Famé and ftaring Wonder

Hâve nearly burft their orbs afunder,

And Curioftty ftands tîp-toe,

And Slanders dying, to let flip too,

And afks what dung-hill of the earth,

Was known by fuch a cronving birth ?

While fome, yet none but filly afTes,

Will judge it to hâve been Parnafïus.

In hopes it will not blaft: the famé of

America, he boafts the name of

American.—" But," fays the Yankee,

** If you will tell me where, I'U thânk 'e j

** For fince the country you hâve told, Sir,

" What place, if I may be fo bold, Sir?

u For afking queftions we are famous,
u Anàjirangers, therefore, cannot blâme us."

O, not at ail—what you demand, Sir,

Prompt as a witnefs I ihall anfwer.

Connecticut, to frogs once fatal,

Is the famé State he calls his natal;

A State which other States furpafTes,

For pumpkins, jonny-cakes, molaffes,

Rogues, priefts, attornies, quack-phyficians,

Blue laws, and black-coat politicians ;

Where many a father's fon, aye, plenty,

Is father of a fon at twenty
;

And many a mother's maid bas been

A mother made at feventeen
;

And many more, at twenty-fev'n,

Pray more for hulbands than for heav'n ;

Where people live, while they hâve breath,

And die, whene*er they meet with death.

Of Litchfield County's mud and ciay,

Was fcrm'd the flelh of William Ray;
As
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And Salifbury the very place

Where firft he dar'd to fhew his face:

A county where the feds prevail,

And Selleck Ofborn pin'd in j'ail,

To prove of mariyrdom the fitnefs,

By giving to the world a Wiinefs

That men may Freedom hâve, and lofe lier,

Court, and wed Powr, and then abufe her.

Early in life he went to fchool,

To gather wifdom frcm a fool;

Who, feufeîefs doit, no reafon knew why
One had a biack, and one a blue eye;

Why fouie than other men were taller,

Had longer nofes, or were fmalîer;

Nor why fo many fons cf Adam
Had not blackfûns, while others had 'em ;

Nor wliéther that complexion fable

Mark'd Cain, for killing brother Abel ;

Nor could he tell us, by Addition,

How many quacks made one phyfician ;

How many pettifoggers, pliant,

Made one true lawyer to his client;

How many priefts, that cant and whine,

Made one good orthodox divine;

How many pray'rs there muft be giv'n,

To fend one hypocrite to heav'n
;

How many prudes, that fancy no man,

Made one chafte, virtuous, honeft woman;

Nor could he tell with ail his brains,

Take pricje from alms and what remains;

Nor yet, although he knew Suhiracl'ion,

Take hijl from loi* and leave a fracïion;

Nor fnew us, by Multiplication,

How many fcoundrels rule a nation,
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While many good men, by Réduction,

Are brought to priion and deilriicïion.

But lie couîd ihew, by Ride of Tbree,

As -ivarfare is to butchery,

So heroes equal guiit exhibit,

To cut-tbroats, dangling on a gibbet;

And prove, from înërefl, (whiçli a fa-ft is)

The juft in word are knaves in Fracsice:

By Barter, and by Lofs and Gain,

How fools Eschange their ealb for pain.

Of Ethicks lie knew not a Utile,

Foi- he could tell us to a tittle,

Though the diftinâion very nicc is,

The names of virtues and of vices:

That Frîenâfijip nothing meant but pdf,

And Social Love—to love one's Self;

That Trucb was made

—

net io le fpoken,

And vovvs of Honour

—

to be broken ;

That rigid Juftice ail deteft,

And Mercy, pain fui to the breaft;

That Love of Country meant the famé

As Pride, ambition, Pomp, and Famé;

That Courage, icrm it as you vvill,

Was nought but fear that greater ill

Would follo-zu, if vve took to flight,

Than meeî us, if \ve brav'd the fight;

That Honefly, io much applauded,

Had thoufands of their rights defrauded;

So hidden was, fo marr'd and twifted,

He could not tell where it exifted.

And to his knowledge pédagogie,

He added ail the pow'rs of Logic;

For he could prove from reafons ftrong,

That v/rong was rigbt, and rigbt was vvrong;
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That is, by Pope's " unerring light,"

He jfhovv'd " whatever is, is right;"

And hence, by reafons full as ftrong,

Whatever is not, is not wrong;

And thus probaîum ejl it ftood,

That there is neither bad nor good.

—

But hait—the mufe Aies quite too fait,.

And fome important things has paft.

Ere yet he reach'd feptennial years,

To raife his hopes, and calm his fears,

Refpeding what fome zeaîots tell,

How fpan-ïong infants roaft in hell,

Who into it were luckîefs hurl'd,

Before they ever faw the vvorïd;

'Twas fouad expédient he fliould knovr

The terms of future blifs or woe.

The firH: was infantile baptifm,

And then to learn his catechifm,

Dug from the Scriptures' deepell mines,

By Révérend Synod of Divines.

In whicn they taught him to believe,

The fnake that courted granny Eve,

Though like a gentleman, fo civil,

Was his " grim majejîy, the Devil;"

Who with his tongue took fuch a grapple,

He coaxM her to accept an apple;

Whieh flie, like any well-bred woman,

With her lov'd hufoand fliar'd in common;

And being left to free voiition,

Brought us into our curs'd condition.

Yet God himfelf ordain'd the fin,

Which could not otherwife hâve been;

That God, from ail etemity,

By his immutable decree,

Elecled fome of AdanVs race*
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The minions of his partial grâce;

Infpir'd the Gofpel to believe,

Cômpell'd his mercy to receive;

From crimes atrocious call'd, or driv'n,

And dragg'd by violence to heav'n;

While far the greater part femain

Predeftin'd to eternal pain;

Thé objecls of his vvrath, created

On purpofe to be reprobated;

MockM by an inefïectual calî,

And told that grâce Was ofFerM ail;

Debar'd from evcrfaitb receiving,

And damn'd at laft for not belicving,

Like one who fpreads a free repaft,

And calîs his fervants ail to tafte,

Admits a few to be his brothers,

And bolts his door againft the others,

Then punifhes, with ruthlefs hand,

Thofe who obey'd not his command.

To bring fuch dogmas reconcil'd,

Would puzzle any common child;

He, therefore, while his faith was fprouting,

Began to doubt, and ftill is doubting;*

But hère he refts, hère ail histruft is,

That God both mcrciful and juft is,

And will not plnnge our fouîs in woc,

For crimes fïx thoufand years ago.

In childhood, plumbs, and cakes, and toys,

Thefe conftituted half his joys;

And buckles, buttons, or a knife,

Were valued dearly as his life
;

The mirror pond, the gurgiing rill,

Whereon he built his little mill
;

The fiing, whence buzz'd the pebble miffile,
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*The jews-harp, whirligig, and whiftle:

But, left we weary yonr attention,

With things too trifiing noiv to mention,

With fweeteft joys of life we'll clafs them*

And fo in fond remembrance pafs them,

And corne to tell you how he a<fted,

As time and years his life jprotracled.

In youth, the tyranny of paffions,

And verfatility of faihions,

Though fober cali'd, by fome, and fteady,

Made his head whirl till it was giddy ;

For pleafure led him fuch a caper,

He thought he could not well efcape herj

And Happinefs, Contentment1
s daughter,

He fancied once that he had caught her^

But on a ftricl: examination,

Lo ! 'twas the termigant, Vexation !

That, like a Vixen, ever folîow'd

Thofe pleafures not by temp'rance hallow'dj

That gaudy clothing, brilliant dances,

And love, which ail the foui entrances,

That vifion of a vifion, which is

A phantom ail the world bewitches,

To follow in a certain train

The path that often ends in pain,

Was happinefs : but, ah ! we find

*Tis feated only in the mind,

By reafon into truth condu&ed,

And found morality inftrucled;

Arm'd with philofophy t' oppofe

Our paffions, worft of ail our foes.

At twenty-two he enter'd trade;

But Fortune, that capricious jade,

Soon as he mounted on her baçk,
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Pied frifkip,g from the beaten track,

Took to the woods, through thorn and brier,

And left him fprawling in the mire.

While creditors' voraciousjaws,

Curfing infolvents and their laws,

Yawn'd, frothing like a beaft that battles,

To fwallow ail his goods and chattels;

Each fwearing heM hâve what was his own.

Or end the debtor's life in prifon.

In fuch a jufl: and noble caufe,

They had the fan&ion of the lawsj

Which give us liberty to feize.

And murder debtors, if wépleafe;

For when they nothing hâve to give,

They fliould not any longer live:

So erft the wifdom of the ftate,

Hatch'd from fome Dutchman's pond'rous pâte,

Ordain'd that each infolvent debtor,

To live and pay his debts the better,

Should, or might be, forthwith arrefted,

And créditons with right invefted

To feize his property, while any,

And when he'd not another penny,

To take his body, fick or well,

And drag it to a ivorfe than hell;

DeprivM of ail the joys of life,

Perhaps a family and wife,

Camelion-like to feed on air,

Or worfe, on mis'ry and defpair ;

Without the means or pow'r to pay,

Much longer than the juclgment day,

Unlefs the three-fourth ac~t he take,

Or make his fortune with a break j

If not, why let the rafcal lie,

What is it for a man to die,
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Who rauft difcharge, fooner or îatcr,

The debt he owes to raother nature ?

And 'twill be ovvn'd by any dunce,

He'd better pay them ail at once;

For death's a debt we ail mufc pay,

Our life's expences to defray.

Such is the fample Candour draws,

To Ihew the mildnefs of our laws,

Which force men to abfcond or n'y,

T.urn fwindlers, or in prifon die;

He, therefore, to avcid the times,

Embark'd to vifït foreign climes.

And by expérience 'twill be found

That man is man the world around;

Whether in England we behold him,

Fawning round tyrants that hâve fold him,

Licking the hand that chains him down

To bleed for honour and the crown ;

Or ïreland, where an oppofition

To chains and halters is fedition
;

(And 7
tis conieR that many need 'em,

Who anarchy entitle freedom;)

Or whether farther we advance,

And takc a peep at reeking France;

Where ianguinary Robefpierre

Serv'd priefts as we do poultry hère,

And thought no more of cutting throats

Of men and women, than of flioats;

Where Bonaparte, with fbg unfurl'd,

Spreacs carnage o'er the trembling worîd,

And conquers kingdoms, fiâtes, and nations,

Eaher than lovers do their parlions ;

Or Spam, where horrid inquifition

Extorts the curfe of fuperftition
;
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Or Portugal, where priefts from heav'n,

To people are as one t' eleven ;

Whether a Rujffian Czar he fhines,

Or labours in Siberian mines ;

Or pafs to A/ta, if you can,

Whofe God's a corpulent old man ;

Or Africa, where men are barter'd

For gewgaws, or for market quarter'd;

On BarVry's coaft, where dread Bafhaws

At pleafure make and break their laws ;

Where tyranny, with hnngry zeal,

Devours his thoufands at a meal,

Yet hopes to rife to heavVs high fummit,

Through intercefiîon of Mahomet.

Or whether back again we corne,

And take a view of things at home ;

—

At Georgia's fouthern point begin ye,

And traveî up through cld Virginia;

What's to be feen where people boaft

Of being friends to freedom moft ;

Behold the lordly planter ftand,

The lalh ftill reeking in his hand,

O'er the poor flave, whofe only fin is

That his, alas! a fable fkin is;

This gives the wretch, whofe hide is white,

To flay him an undoubted right;

From country and his friends compel him,

To ftarve, to murder, or to fell him
;

Whofe treatment crueler and worfe is,

Than that of cattle, fwine, or horfes;

And e'en they often tay the flave

Has not, like them, a foui to fave.

B
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i

'Tis blafphemy the wdrd to fay

—

You talk of freedom?—out, for fhameî

Your lips contaminate the name.

How dare you prate of public good,

Your hands btfmear'd with human blood?

How dare you lift thofe hands to heav'rij

And aftc, or hope to be forgiv'n ?

How dare you breathe the wounded air,

That wafts to heav'n the negro's pray'r?

How dare you tread the confcious earth

That gave mankind an equal birth ?

And while you thus infiicl: the rod,

How dare you fay there is a God
That will, in juftice, from the ficies,

Hear and avenge his créatures' cries?

"Slaves to be fold," hark, what a found!

Ye give America a wound,

A fcar, a ftigma of difgrace,

Which time nor you can e'er efface;

And prove, of nations yet unborn,

The curfe, the hatred, and the fcorn.

And eke, behold our legiflators

Receiving bribes, and turning traitors^

Our judges, governors, and fages,

The Catalines of modem âges;

Our clergy, imps of fuperftition,

Blowing the conk-fhells of fedition
;

Ail, ail is topfy-turvy whiil'd,

And vice and folly curfe the world
;

You therefore may pronounce an oath,

Our author bas a ihare of both ;

And he's a knave, or loft his lenfes,

Who to perfection makes pretencevS.
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Yet fome there are to whom belong

The raptures of the poet's fong ;

tVho fiery trials hâve withftood,

And prov'd themfelves both great and good.

Amongft our worthies, eount as one,

The great, the peerlefs JEFFERSON.
Ilîuftrious Chief ! whôfe wifdom fhows

The fountain clear, from whence it flows ;

Whofe vaft and phiîofophic mind,

Embraces ail the human kind

—

Holds to that faith which owns men brother6,

And twenty gods allows to others.

While Europe's threat'ning pofture bore

The fvvord of war, the cup of gore;

Whofe fhips on ours made déprédations,

And broke the facred laws of nations;

At home, while difcord, feuds, and treafon,

Late menac'd Freedom's life to feize oir,

His firmnefs, prudence, and his fkill

Keeps peace and fafety with us ftill ;

Golumbia triumphs o'er her foes,

And fmiles and bloflbms like the rofe.

But, tardy Mufe, corne, trudge along,

And clofe the prefatory fong.

Reader, lay préjudice afide,

And let calm reafon be your guide
;

If in the following, then, you find

Things not fo pleafing to your mind,

And think them falfe, why, difbelieve them
;

Errors of weaknefs ? then forgive them ;

And let our fufF'rings and abufes

For fe\'ra\fa3s make fome excufes j

And vvhen you're captur'd by a Turk,

Sit down, and write a better work.





HORRQRS OF SLAVERY.

CHAPTER I.

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

iN a government bottomed on the will of ally the life and liberty

of every individual citizen becomes interesting to ail.

Jeffersox.

Who search for knowledge, mental food of man,

Roam the wide field, and gather ail you can
;

Sweet's the repast whei e reason guides the way,

But, ah! how bitter if from her we stray;

Hère taste the product of that barb'rous clime,

Where truth is error—virtue is a crime.

No vénal motive has the writer shown,

The Author's benefit is ail your own.

Attend, peruse thèse pages, and you'll find

Just indignation thrill the patriot mind;

Mark the mean rascal, curse th' infernal train,

Who feast on pleasure at th' expence of pain.

AlTHOUGH much gênerai, authentic and interefting

information has been conveyed to the public, through the mé-

dium of many private and officiai communications from fun-

dry gentlemen and officers of the United States' navy, relative

to our hoftile opérations, our pacifie tranfactions, or ultimate

adjuftment of différences with the power-humbled and recré-

ant Regency of Tripoli; yet no one has given an accurate, full

and circumftantial détail, of our capture and fufferings v/hile

under the domination of thofe predatory mifereants and fero-

cious barbarians.

The moft that has been written on the fubject, or the moft

that has met with publicity, are the extracts from Dr. Cowde-

ry's journal, at the conclufion of which, the public were pron>

B2
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ifed with a larger and more particular relation, to be printed in

a pamphlet, or fmall volume. But, as the Do&or has fince

relinquifhed the plan, and as the public anxiety is fuppofed to

be in a meafure excited by thofe curfory and imperfect remarks

to enquire for a more full and confummate account of ail that

might be anticipated from thofe who endured the horrors of

Turkifh vafîalage, it is thought the following will not be deem-

cd prepofterous, or prove unacceptable to fuch readers whofe

patriotic bofoms glow with the coniecrated fire of American
liberty, and whofe fympathetic hearts and homogenial fouis can

participate in others' woes, and dérive pleafure frdm the foft,

but manly fenfation.

în paffmg through the fubfequent field of narrative, the writ-

er will be guided by the undeviating footfteps of impartial,

unprejudiced and undifguifed truth; which will inevitably lead

to the developement of feveral unpleafing occurrences, ftand-

hig as witnefies to prove that petty defpotifm is not confined

aîone to Barbary's execrated and piratical fhores; but that bafe

and oppreilïve treatment may be experienced from officers of

the American, as well as the Britifh and other navies; that our

countrymen, as weîl as thofe of other nations, when invefted

with the robe and cockade of authority, can act the infolent ty-

rant, infliét tortures for petty offences, and often for no offen-

ces at ail, and with a contemptible pride and brutal ferocity,

lhat wouîd difgrace the characler of a favage defpot, ftamp an

indelible itigma on the name of an American officer.

Born and educated in thia unrivalled région of liberty and

independence, far from the clanking of the tyrant's chain, fe-

cure from the lacerating fcourges of his fanguinary myrmidons;

remote from the view cf flavery's pallid vifage, or the found

of her grief-e>to) ted groans; revering the conflitution of our

country as the confervator of liberty, which exprefsly déclares

that her invaiuable bïefîiRgg are the equal and unalienable right

ofa'l mankind; and ho-ding in the higheft vénération the ju-

dicious ad:r:i r"!îl:ration of car mild and ben!f:cent gcvernmcnt,
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who could reprefs the impetuous impulfe of his feeîings ? Who,

that had an opportunity, could reftrain his hand from portray-

ing, or his tongue from uttering the indignation hs has felt, at

feeing a fellow-fhipmate, who, perhaps, himfeif had fuffered,

fought and bled in the achievement or defence of freedom,

for a very trifling unintentional trefpafs of, very probable, an

inexplicable injunction, manacled, ftripped, caftigated, flayed,

and mangled worfe than the vileft Virginian fiave, or the moft

atrocious félon?

Far from implicating the whoîe group of our navy-officers

in this condign accufation, infuriate juftice, whiie me points

her fulgid fword at a great many with menacing abhorrence,

acknowledges that a few deferve difcrimination, and roerit,

by a juft, gênerons, ar.d humane difpoîition of authority, our

unequivocal and unreferved applaufe.

It is very well known by every perfon of intelligence, that a

more rigorous exercife of power is toîerated by the martial

than the civil lavv; but why this is expédient, or at ail admif-

fible, the ftatefman and philofopher may détermine; it is cer-

tain that it is made the pretext for that domineering haughti-

nefs, unjuftifiabîe feverity and defpicable fupëriority afïumed

over the refiftlefs objects of their difpleafure, by thofe who are

poflefled of ambition, power, or office of diclatorial com-

mand; while the Britilh navy is referred to as the great and

perfecl paradigm of our emulous imitation.

It may appear really furprifing that faiîors, after fo generally,

and we may fay univerfaîly complaining of the harfh and illib-

eral ufage they meet with in our fervicè, fhould fo foon forget

the fmart of the lafh, and enter again into a fituation which they
.

fo ferioufly deprecate, and fo foîemnly promife to avoid ; but

the fact is, their minds, actions ând paffions being long under

reftraint, like water, obftructed by a mo^, when let loofe o-

verflows its channels, thev lofe themfeîvéBk the torrent of dif-

fipation and lafcivioufnefs, and are caught like fifhes when the

pondis drained; and like them, impatient tb retura to their
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congenial and favourite élément, they plunge again into the

vortex of the océan, and entangîe themfelves with perplexities,

from vvhich they are unable to extricate their mind, until the

tedious rotine of another cruife.

The gen'rous tar, vvhose dauntless spirit braves

War's blood-dy'd squadrons thund'ring on the waves,

Facing grim death in ail his hideous forms,

By tempests blacken'd and array'd in sîorms,

Mounts the high mast and danger's host défies,

Midst billows, raging to assault the skies;

Pierc'd by the wind and palsied by the cold,

By hunger tortur'd, still his breast is bold;

Who bleeds our freedom and our faîne to save,

What's his reward? the treatment of a slave.

Thefe are not the chimerical rants of exaggerating fantafy,

nor the vindiétive effufions of invidious refentment for perfonal

injuries; for I never received the leaft chaftifement while I was

in the fervice; but they are reflétions which originate from a

fympathetic fource, and from an innate abhorrence of every

fpecies of oppreffion. No perfon will deny but that it is juft

and abfoîutely requifite to obferve and maintain a ftrict difci-

pîtne and proper fubordination on board of a man of war;

but this is no reafonable excufe for a cruel, vain and magifte-

rial coxcomb of an officer, to difplay his diabolical difpofition,

by punifhing men for frivolous faults or errors, with the aufte-

rity of a Weft-Indian flave-driver, and inhumanity of a Tripo-

litan or Algerine.

That this is the real truth, aik any feaman that has ever fail-

ed in the States' fervice, and he will corroborate the afiertion ;

or afk thofe tumid imps of tyranny themfelves, and they cannot

deny it. But if the feaman meets with unmerited infult and

undeferved punition, the fate of the lucklefs marine is ftill

more unpropitious, and his perturbated life far more calamit-

ous; for, by an inveterate antipathy, an implacable animofity

between a failor and a foldier, the latter is made the miferable

object of inceflfant contirmely and querulous abufe—reprehend-
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ed or corredted for the omiffion of duties which are out of his

power to perforai ; and, like the haplefs infant, by the infam-

ous favage Arnold, lafhed to the bone for not underftanding

what he lias never been taught, and never had an opportunity

to learn. But without fear or affection for any of them, I fnall

pafs, for the prefent, over many tranfaétions which vvouîd brand

with infamy the agents of them, and corne to a more reguîar

concaténation of exemplifying circumftances and co-operativc

yemarks.
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CHAPTER II.

COMMENCEMENT OF SERVICE.

—

—

I am a scldier, older in praclice, abler than yourself fo make

conditions. Cassius.

Our foes by e3rth and heav'n abhorr'd,

'Tis God-like to unsheath the sword. Paine.

Who's he that walks with such a swagger—
A cockade, uniform and dagger,

Holding tnis motto up to view,

" I am much better, sir, than you?'*

"Why, 'tis our officer—young Davy—
A srnart lieutenant of tbe navy

;

Who's chalieng'd—though they call him cruel3

Twice twenty bumpers to one duel,

And fought where clubs, not cannon, rattlc,

A score of watchmen in one battle
;

Wounds he's receiv'd—in ail his clothes,

And bled profusely at the nose;

For which, grown bolder still and braver,

He basks in governmental favour.

And who is he with feather'd head,

A coat broad-fac'd with warlike red?

That blust'ring—tell me what it means ?

"Why, he's lieutenant of marines;

Whose duty 'tis to follow fashions,

To draw his pay and eat his rations;

T' enlist recruits for calls émergent,

To drill them, or to make his serjeant—

-

Dcfraud them out of half their pay,

Then flog them, if a word they say;

For ail the art of war consists

In pay-rolls and provision lists,

Well fill'd, which men are forc'd to sign

—

This, this is martial discipline.
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On the 13th of June, 1803, I was preffed into the mari-

time fervice of the U. States:

—

I fay preffed, for I was compel-

ied by an irrefiftible, -horrifie band of complicated wants,com-

manded by imperious neceffity, more formidable, and as rapa-

cious as a Britifh prefs-gang. But that a man fhould be re-

duced to this degrading alternative in a free and profperous

country, overflowing vvith ail the good things of this life,

where every honeft employment meets with libéral and prompt

encouragement, and prudent induftry with due reward, may
excite fenfations of inquifitive iurprife, in the breafts of thofe

who are unacquainted with the difpofitions of mankind to op-

prefs the unfortunate, and who hâve never tafted the naufeous

cup of adverfity : but to thofe who hâve ever experienced the

freakifh vicuTitudes of verfatile Fortune, it will not appear in-

credible ; but as a natural and inévitable fucceflion of confe-

quences, that a man driven from his family and friends by a-

ruthlefs hord of exorbitant, vindidive, and infatiable creditors;

deftitute of ail pecuniary refources-r-of no mechanical occu-

pation, or profeffional employment—unaceuftomed and una-

ble to perform manual labour—among fufpicious and inhofpï-

table ftrangers, more void of humanity than Turkilh barbari-

ans, fliould be brought to as great an extremity of abjecl: mif-

ery, as to enter in a private capacity, as one of thofe whofe

" folly fights for kings, or dives for gain."

I doubt not but that many a brave and patriotic vétéran,

who deemed it no difparagement to fhoulder his mufket and

buckle on his knapfack, to repel the nefarious aggrefiions

of our fell enemy, in the lowering days of our revolutionary

conteft, wiil feel a virtuous indignation pervade his war-worn

breaft, when he is informed that it has now become almoft as

ignominious for an American to ferve his country as a private

voluntary foldier—to embark in defence of our infulted rights,

or to guard our extending commerce from furreptitious dépré-

dations, as it wouîd be to be fent to a corrigible penitentiary
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for felonious mifdemeanors. .. And unlefs better encourage-

ment were given, or fufficient inducements or honors held out

to infpire émulation ; were it not for the fafcinating influence

of fpecious flattery, with collufive promifes of preferment,

added to the bewildering, reafon-deftroying auxiliary of fpirit-

uous liquors, our barracks would be inhabited but by rats, and

our fhips of war, by pigmy officers, without men to com?

friand.

When hope forsakes us, and when fear alarms,

The well-fiird bottle hath a thousand charms
;

Eager 'tis drank ; but woe to him that drains;

Increâsing horrors, and augroented pains,

Take full possession of the sinking heart,

Tear ev'ry wound, and rankle ev'ry smart.

And when intoxication fires the brain,

The voice of sober reason pleads in vain;

Deaf to ail counsel, blind to ev'ry rule,

The man of wisdom sinks beneath a fool;

He construes evil what is meant for good,

And striks the hand o.ut-stretch'd to give him food.

I need not tell thofe who are under the life-wafting, health»

deftroying dominion of this peftiferous beverage, that fo tran-

feient, fo fallacious is the mitigation of woe the intemperate

tife of it promifes, that,

To ardent spirits when we n'y,

To seek from pain relief;

It adds a groan to ev'ry sigh,

A pang to ev'ry grief.

But we muft not decry the prevaîence of a cuflom which is

found to be fo neceffary and effective in procuring our navy to

be manned, and our army to be fupplied with thofe living en-

glues of vengeful carnage, and which produces a large propor-

tion of the revenue that goes towards defraying the expences

which they incur. Such is the logic made ufe of by thofe

who wilh to fee our army and navy in a progreffive ftate ef
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terror and defence. And, indeed, under the exîfting eircum-

ftances of affàirs, while fuch opprobrium is made the commun
appendage to the name of a fbldier, or man of war's man;

nothing but the infanity of Rura, violence, perfidy, artifice, or

the moft cUftreffing penury, can draw men into a fituation,

where, inftead of meeting with promifed fmiles, approbation,

reward and honour, they find nothing but frowns, chaftife-

ment,c onterapt, and difgrace.

It is true in fome important achievement of arnis. when îome

obftinate and bloody conflict has bcen fuftained with intrepid»

ity, and terminated with glory and fucceis, they often partici-

pate in the gênerai indifcriminate plaudits beftowed on victori-

ous valour; and fometimes the tear of humanity is fhed ovcr

the war-mangled foldier and death-wounded tar; but the lam-

bent blaze ofglory foon devolves on, and is refracled by the of-

ficers, and with the breath of appîaufe reverbcrating to the chief

commander; the whole meritof hic men having fought valiant-

ly, is afcribed to bis infpiring courage and fuperiour ikilî; and

for which he fnares adéquate honour and reward, whiie no-

thing is left to thofe who " bore the burthen and heat of the

day," but poverty and fcars. The fîratagems alib made ufe

of to allure men into the fervice, are as bafe and atrocious as

their treajment is often afterwards fevere and tyrannical. A ma-

rine crimp ferjeant or corporal is employed, who, for the fake of

ingratiating himfelf in the favour of his officers, or for the

" mighty mead of the large honours" that he is flattered wilî

redound upon his empty head, armed with a whinyard of e-

normous length and huge dimenfions, fufpended by a leathem

ftrap palling over the fhoulder and crofling the dauntlefsbreafc

of the champion, on which is a large harnefs buckle, poliihed,

and glittering like the fhield of Achilles; on his fnow-pcwdtr-

ed fconce a cap; on the front of which a large brais plate,

with the American fpread eagle, like the heîmet of lieclor,

dazzling ail eyeswith the effulgence of its beams; on thefuro-

mit of whofe terrifie brew, nods in toweving panoplv the blood-

C
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dyed infignia of war, the crefled plumage of the martial goofe;

thus equipped, and taking a fevv others arrayed in nearly as

gorgeous attire and armour as himfelf, affifted by the enliven-

ing and necromanticfound of warlikemufic,ar.d a few dollars in

his pocket, marches forth with asmuch oftentation, atthe head

of his band of patriotic heroes, as a commander in chief of a prc-

vifiocal army,in times ofproibun4 peace. The fcrft objecl of pro-

bable fucceis that he meets with is, perhaps, an hôncft Hibei nian,

who has but cne fault, and that is, he loves his worft enemies

better than himfelf—he has a helplefs, indigent family, who
dépend on his laborious indufliy for daily fubliftence ; but the

ions of Erin wiil fometimes hâve a drinking frolick, and he has

jti'ft awakened from a fleep of intoxication ; his pcckets crnpti-

ed, by being a little too gênerons in giving to, and trcating

thofe who are the firft to cenfure his prodigaîity ; or, perhaps,

cozened or pilïaged by a difhoèeft pick-pocket landlord—a-

ihamed to go home and meet the dfeadfel frowning of his in-

jurèd hélpmate—fhiyëring with the cold—(iek at the fiomach

—

bnrnîng like Tantalus with thinl, and not a fricndly drop to

\varm or cheer his defponding bofom; he wculd aîmoft freri-

fice his cxiftenee for on'e obiivicus draught of the cordial of his

pings. The perfpicacious crimp, the fervile, fycophantic tool

of his nnthoritative mafter, obferving him tobe in hc^clefs pcr-

plexity, and net very erreneoufly conjecluring the lituation of

his mind. perceiving lîîm to be a marily, robuft lookingfellcw,

genefoufiy invites him to fhare the bounties of a flowing bowh

Thls is an adt, a faveur, a proofof diîmtereftcd hofpitaïity,that

.
n^.oves in his perturbed breaft the fcft -émotions of patin tic

gratitude. He réitérâtes thé ÇaihoHcônj and fines his fpirits

exhileratcd, and Lis bofom glews with grafèful ârdbr to mani-

fbit to his frlei:d>
;
bcnefaâcr the feeiings of his foul$ alid evert-

ly depofi:s in his breaft the feercts of his condition. The

happy Hfë of a foïdier is delineatcd in ail its caplivatirg forms,

and .deïniive, facinatîng coîcursj nr.til the enraptuied lïftener

becomes infatuated with the pbantafm'a, and ccxitir.uing\oim
r
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bibc thie Lethe of his cares, he grows inebriated, and falls an

eafy prey to the prowling banditti. But who can defcribe the

agonies of his mind,when he awakes to fober reafon and ferioua

reSection ? when he hears the chiding voice of his wife, and

fées the reproachful tears of his children? The fcanty ftipend

of his fervices is fcarceîy fufficient to keep them from the jaws

of hunger; andif heis feht.tofea,he can leave them but a moi-

ety of that; but it is too îate to retract ; lie has taken the dread*

fui, irrévocable oath of fidelity to his adopted country, and

three years of the moft debafed fervitude is his unavoidable lot.

In vain may the widowed wife, with tears in her eyes, and an

infant at her throbbing breaft, plead the déplorable wretched-

r.efs of herfelf and her helplefs, guiltlefs babes ; in vain may me
remonftrate againft the viilainous advantage that was taken of

her hufband being in a paroxifm of ebriety ; in vain may fhe

profifer the facrifice of her houfehold furniture, and every cent

that fhe can mufter, to hire a fubftitute; in vain is one procur-

ed. The inflexible integrity of the commanding officer wiil

not vouchfafe to relioqmfh his honourable title to a prize Co

vaîuable, and fpurns with infolent threats the fupplicating mé-

diations of the friendlefs, heart-broken, difconfolate woman.

—

l'hc next, very probably, is an artiefs, country bumpkin, as ig-

Jio'rant of the ways and manners of this deceitful world, as we

are of tfhe next. He hasjufc arrived at twenty-one, and eman-

cipated himfelf frecn domcftic fiavery—the pertinacious reign

of his arbitrary father; and having an infatiabîe curiofîty to fée

-how people live in the metropoîis, he poffeiTes himfelf of a lit—

tle cxih, and, travelling to the diftant feaport, wanders wilh

famïtering gaze through the decerated ftreets of the voluptuous

emporium of commercial refort. The pompous coach-and-

four; the rich and fplendid articles of pleafure and of ufe, ex-

hibited for faîe; thebrilliant group of fair and charming belles;

the tawdrycircle of facetious beaux; thecrouded theatre'sen-

chanting feenes; the rapturous dulcet ftrains of choral mulic,

and ail the naraelefs baubies of the novel place, feizo upon his
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giddy brains, and his diibrdered imagination half claims the

wealth of thoufands as his own. He foon finds himfelf drained

of the moft necefTary ingrédient to gain a paflport to the tem-

ple of fenfuality, and meeting with the aforefaid kidnapper, he

lolls himfelf foi' honour, with the fpecious promifes of rapid

promotion. But he foon, aias! wiflies himfélf with his defert-

ed parents and his ruftic campanions ; and, like the prodigal

fon, would be glad to feed on hufks, with his father's
;
fwine.

The third is a young man of a libéral and refined éducation;

but bas no profeffion, and is without the means to purfue the

itudy of cne, cleftitute of friends and fupport, He is not quai-

i lied for any cmployment, fave that of fehool-keepir.g, and finds

ît very dnTicult to obtain even the unthankful fttuation of a

country pédagogue, and more -difficu.lt, vvhen obtained, to dif-

charge, to gênerai fatis£aclion, the cïitical duties required by

espacions parents. He is mortîfied, chagrlned, and dîibomfit-

ed; and being un'fkilled in the duplicity and finefie of maukind,

lie is eafriy duped, by alluring wiies, to become a candidate for

a corporaî or ierjeant. îf ft fhculd be faid that " fuch difcour-

aging reprefentations ought not to be made, and that w<e muft

hâve failors add foldiers"—thele are the very arguments addu-

ced by the -Britim to juftify their infernal policy in impreffing

fo many feamen : "thêy muft hâve mt:n," is the plaufible., -bist

hellifn pretext for ail their dkabolical .prefïtgaïigs, and for «the

mimerons infults oftèred to our nation, >by ttjrcgging our brave

tars from under their own colours, to compel them to fight

under thoie of his moft Satanic, not gracious nor facred majef-

ty. If we muft hâve men, let appropriate honours., compara-

tive émolument, and fuitable gratitude be extended tothofe

who rifque their lives in the protection or defence of their coun-

try's rights, and wipe from the honourable appellation of fol-

dier or failor, that ungrateful tarnifti of vulgar préjudice, and

there would be no difficulty in finding plenty of either. Fir-

ed by a laudable ambition, or patriotic émulation, our youth

would iime to P^val each other in being foremoft in rallying
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round the ftandard of American independence, at every emer-

gency of danger, and wouîd glory alike in the mulket of the

field, or the trident of the océan.

At the time of my entering the fervice, no perfon could hâve

been in more difirefîing circumftances. I had been fick among

.ftrangers until I had expended the laft folitary cent I was com-

mander of, and not yet reftored to health ; but was in a debil-

itated ftate of convalefcence. I tried every mean, and exerted

every faculty in my power to obtain employment, but in vain.

Though often promifed, and encouraged to purfue, I was as

frequently difappointed . The furly, unfociable, churîifh, and

fufpicious curmudgeons of the interior of Pennfylvania, fhun

an itinérant ftranger in diftrefs, as they wouîd a rattle-make or

a viper; and you might with more hopes of fuccefs, expecl

friendflîip or relief from the Efquimaux of America, or the

wandering Arabs of Afia, than from the bîack-Dutch Penn-

fylvanians; efpicially, if you add to the appearance of pover-

ty, the epithet of Yankee.

The day previous to my arrivai at Philadelphia, as ï was

.walking down the Schuylkill, almoft exhaufted by lafiitude

and- woe, pondering with gloomy folicitude on my deleterious

fate, I came to a ferry, which I was dire&ed to crofs. It was

on Sunday, and I faw no perfon near the place ; but a fmall

houfe, nearly oppofite» I fuppofed was the refidence of the

ferry-man. I advanced to it, and knocked at the door; but

no perfon anfwered or appeared. The fafh of the window
near the front door was raifed, and I, very naturally conclud-

ing that fome of the people muft be in or abcut the houfe,

innocently took a look in, to convince me; but feeing no per-

fon, I turned round, and was walking towards a public houle

not far diftant, when I heard a fmart voice, and turning ob-

liquely, faw a man ftalking firmly acrofs a field, and making

towards me with great rage, aiked me " what I wanted at his

C 2
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houfc, and what bufmefs I had to peep in at the window of

it." I told him, I wifhed to crofs the river, and was looking

for the ferry-man.—" You lie, damn you," fays h%—"you
was going to rob m'y houfe." I ftrove to convince him that I

<had no gùilty defîgns; but âllendeavours to reconcile, feemed

only to exafperate him the more, and feizing a large club that

îay in the ftreet, began to flrike me with ail the exertion of

his might. I was unable to make any effectuai reliftance, -and

he continued his blows with redoubîed fury, until a generous

Irifhman fallied from the tavern, and came to my refeue. He
flernly enqùired the caufe of the fracas, and from both our

ÏÏories, judging thàt I was innocent of any evil intentions, in

looking in at the window, perceiving that I was indifpofed,

and'being informrd that I was a total ftranger, vengeance flam-

ed from his'eyes, and giving my villainous antagonift a hearty

damn or two, with a beatîe-like fift he inftantly levelled him

to the ground, and beat, ând mauled him, fo unmercifully,

that he bellowed îike an ox, and raifed the peopîe of the lnn,

who came running "to know what was the matter. After a

brief explanation of the affair, they joined in univerfal impré-

cations on the feoundrel that dared to ufe a ftranger infuch a

manner, and âdvifed me to take the law of him. But I told

^hem, if he would acknowledge that he had acted like an in-

i'amous villain, and treat ail of them to as mueh as they

would drink, I would take no farther notice of the fray. They
fwore he mould do 'what Irequired, and give me a dollar in

the bargâin; or they would beat him twice as much, and get

him indiéted befide. To which harfh and humiliatîng decifion

of juftke, the favàge caitiff was obîiged to fubntit; for he was

furrounded by a rugged' haif 'feore ©f the true fons of Hiber-

nia; who are ever ready to evmce their maniy difpofitions to

fee a ftranger not infulted or abufed. I mention this as a

fpecimen of Pennfylvanian hofpitality, and as an example of

quiek and commendable, if not légal pu nifli ment, for a bafe
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and ëaftardly action; and I fhall not prétend to deny, that I

fe\t gratified at Ihe tranfadion, and went on my way rejoicing,

<for *a moment; ibtft "foon a relapfe of melancholy.glooms in-

'velopéd the faint glimmerings of traufcient delight; for al-

though I faad what fome might term flattering vifion]S<of bet-

tering my condition in Philadelphia, I had-hut indiffèrent

hopes of fuccefs, and my portentous aj^pvehenfions of difap-

pointment, on experimenfc, were unfortunately realized. I

now found myfetf m the populous, magnifieent,- opulent, and

flourifhing city of Philadelphia, without a milling—withotit

any friend or acquaintance—unable to labour, and too proud

to become a mendicant, or fully to divulge the fecrets of my
(ituation. In this wretched and hopeîefs wildernefs of trou-

ble, I inadvertantly ftrayed to the banks of the Delaware; and,

As wand'ring, by suicide tempted to die,

A victim to horrid despair,

The flag of Columbia was hoisted on high,

And wantonly play'd in the air.

I enter'd, in hopes with America's foes,

Some dang'rous, warm conflicl to find ;

'

For anxious was I, at that time, to expose

A life I'd hâve gladly resign'd.

Admitting that imprudence, vice, intempérance, and prodi-

gality, were the primary caufe of my misfortunes, the miferies

and horrors of a painful mancipation, and a thoufand con-

comitant evils and fufferings, in fome degree, perhaps, ought

to expiate my folîies, and my faults, in the benignant eyes of

celeftial Charity; if not, let the immaculate finger of fcowl-

ing Cenfure, point at her own image, in the mirror of con-

fcience, and ceafe to vent reproaches, while me fées a blot of

guilt remaining there.
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Before I enter on board the flrîp, to take a lucklefs voyage,

I bég the liberty to dévote a fliort chàpter to the remembrance

of a character with whom I often fympathifed in adverfîty,

and to whom I ftill find myfelf bound by the ties of mutual.

iufferîngs.

Of friendship, we can onîy guess,

Until we firid it in distress;

And nothing but the nd*cf woe,

Can try the friend or prcve the foe»
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CHAPTER IJI.

A SKETCH QF BIOGRAPHT.

Worth makes the man, and want of it tbe fellow;

The rest is ail but leather, or prunella.

Pop*.

1 glory in publicly avowing my eternal enmity to tyranny.

Hançoc*.

Let British novelists record

The splendid virtues of " my lord/'

And vénal poetasters raise

To titled fools the spaniel-praise;

Or, let Americans, for ehaoac,

Extol a Burr's seditious naine;

The «îan of •bon&îty and merrt,

Who Jiolds a noble, gen'rous spirit,

tTîhough not two cents.bis pockets biew,

Though pUmg'd in mis'^y and distress,

Though drjv'n, b.y want, to measures which

There's no temptatian for the riçh
;

Eut who, with blacker crimes and folîy,

Are still denominated holy;

Fhattman h of more reâl worth,

Allhough an alms-house were his bipfih,

.And ought,.-and must be counted gseater,

Than ail the pompous knaves of state are;

And more deserves the world's attention

Than ail the Burrites in- convention.

Kow by -thèse présents ail men know ye,

TSuch is the chara&er î'll show ye.

A^aNG my new cornpanions in arms, I obfervefl one to

whomlfelt myfelf attraoted, bythe myfterious magnetifm Of

«ongenial fympathy. There was femethmg in bis phyficg.no-
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my indicative of merit fuperiour to his ftation, and to the va-

cant ftare of vulgar ignorance. On becoming acquainted

with him, I difcovered that he was no Lord or Duke in dif-

guife, as was common in the days of chivaîry and romance,

but a mechanic of no ordinary abilities—a fkillful typograph-

er. And though he had never rendered his life or a&ions il-

lu (Irions by irnmolating his fellovv-creatures at the impious

altar of bleeding war; although he never mounted the heîghts

of power and office by the iîippery and filthy ftep-ftones of

wealth and bribery, laid by mercenary parafiies, or hereditary

flaves; and though he had never ..cquired the honours and

independency of riches by a pen lirions economy, fordid ava-

rice, or fiagitious fpeculation: yet, ifeverthat Phœnix, hon-

efîy, was found to tenant the human breail, he might be pro-

ncunced one of

" The noblest works of Goû;"

On which radical and cardinal virtue, to wit, honefty, were

engrafted ail the amiable ramifications of the focial affections;

fidelity in friendfhip, difinterefted generofîty, unbounded be-

nevolence, and univerfai philanthropy. He was learned, with-

out pedantry; intelligent, withoilt loquacity; ferious, with-

out hypocrify ; cheerful, without levity ; and communicative,

without vanity. But too great a portion cf fenlibility fre-

quently conducled him into follies, imprudence, indifcretions

and difficulties; and fcber refïecïions often made him miferable.

He pOiîelTed no contemptible genitts, and wrote feveral excel-

lent things; but, like the unfortunate Chatterton, was too

modeft to give them to the world. Ke informed me that he

was born in the city of Dublin, although by his dialedt you

would not judge him to be an Irifhman. Kis father was a

reputabîe mechanic, and kept a fhop oppofite the former man-

fion-houfe of that eccentric genius, the vivacious, learned and

patriotic Dean Swift. He was a rigid Methodift, a çlafs-leader

among thof'e puritans, and early infLiiled juk» the minds of his
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children, the principles of that Religion, to whofe gloomy

dogmas I hâve heard him frequently afcribe the origin of

much unhappinefs. For being taught that the leaft déviation

from the line of perfection, either in thought, word, or action,

called down the wrath of heaven upon rnankind, and witnefs-

ing the frailties and imperfections of our natures, created in

his mind awful appréhendons of future mifery. His father,

defigning him for the facerdotai fonctions, fent him to an em-

inent feminary of learning; where he continued until fome

divifîons in the family fruftrated the plan of Lis farther pro-

grefs in his ftudies. The old gentleman had married his féc-

ond wife, and me proved to be a Xantippe, An implacable ma-

lignity towards the fon, perfuaded the father to take him from

fchool, and fend him fifty miles into the country, to learn the

trade of a ftay-maker. Hère he was treated with a feverity

that rendered his life almoft unfupportabïe, for three tedicus

years, before he preyailed on his father to revoke his inden-

tures, the ties of which, by his mafter's abufes, had become,

forfeit and nugato'ry. He was, therefore, called home; and

after a mort time had elapfed, was put to a printer; where

he remaincd until he had perfected himfeîf in that uieful, no-

ble, and pfefervatïye art of ail arts. Puring which time, a

heart ïike his wa* not inéîftèrent to the channs of the fair, ;ior

invulnérable to the Indiac-like arrows of the fightlefs deity of

love. He becarr.e enamoured cf a worthy clergyman's lovely

daughter. Their paffion was reciprocal, and fîattering hope,

that fupernal charmer of the worïd below, foreftalkd to their

enraptured imaginations the délectable elyfium of connubial

joys. But death, that, cruel defpoiîer of the faireft works of

heaven, rïf;ed from his arma the rich gem of his happinefs,

and tore the belovcd maid frem his blcedirg and forîcrn bc-

fom.

The barm of difeontent was now fc-rr.enting the cup of ir-

furrection in that infiflted smd opprefed country, and being a

warm republicàn, fefetv. as well as the hopes of accumulsting
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property, or obtaining a livelihood with more faciiity, and of

enjoying the ineitimable blefiings and privilèges of peace, lib-

tfrty and independence of fentiment, prompted him to feek an

afylum in the tranfatlantic régions of the United States. H«
look a filial, affeclionate, and final valediétion of his pious fa-

ther, and landed in New-York, where he wrought joumey»

work for a year or twoj but that deletery peftiïence, the yel-

ïow fever, like the deftroying angel, fpread the dark mantle of

death over thoufar.ds of its devoted inhabitante, and to avoid

which he directed his way to the city of Philadelphia, He
eontinued hère for feveraî years; but was difappointed in both

places of his expe&ation*. Wages, it was true, were tolera-

ble good; but when earned, diflicult to be colle&ed$ and

board, contingent expences, and articles of clothing were in

proportion ; fo that the différence, in his favour, bçtween A-

merica and Ireland was not fo great in his occupation, as com-

mon report had reprefented. He made out,however, to maintain

himfelf genteeiy: but fo many of his countrymen flocking to

fee him, and being fomewhat libéral, he could not fave enough

to eftabliih a prefs of bis own. For although lie was typkal*

iy as great a man, he was not a Franklin in economy; and I

hâve frequently heard him cenfure the parfimony of that light-

ning-tamer, 'when in London, boarding with a poor widow,

who fupported hcrfelf and fsmily by viéhialling and felling

béer, he was too àvaricious to airbrd himfelf the ufe of that

r.utricious beverage, and drank, as a fubflitute for that and

for coffre, the vapid dofeof water-gruel ; thereby dilappoint-

ing the woman in the trifiiog gains which fhe expecled frem

him, and which me received from other boarders. But v/ith

due déférence to him and his "whiftle," we return to the fub-

jeet. At îength he gctentangled in a love-fnare,and before hc

could extricate himfelf from this labyrinth of danger, he found

-himfelf involvcd in pecuniary embarraiTments', and tîïe idea of

not being ableto difeharge a debt when dematïdcd, wrcugl t fo

forcibly upon the feafifciîïty of an upright heart, that he aban-
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doned his mind to gloomy reflections, to difpel which he hô*i

recourfe to the worft of ail poifons, and one day mteting witii

a nominal friend of lus, a perfon with whom he h ad formerly

boarded, and who had now become a crimp, to avenge himfeif

of his wife's infidelity, he was prevailed on by the infidious

blandifhments of glazing friendfhip to take a little too much

of this antidote of defpair, and committing amnefty on his

reafon, ûibfcribed to the indentures of war, and became an

apprentice for the third time in his life, to the trade, art, or

myftery of homicide.

The next morning, awaking from his catalepfîs, he couîd

not be convinced that he had reiinquifhed the prefs for the

mufket, until the fupercilious airs, and dogmatical orders of

his imperious new mafiers, gave him a type of what would be

prinîed on the parckment of his back, if he fhould refufe to

csmpofe and reconcile himfeif to the ftricl îeticroi their ccm-

mands.

His typographie fiïends, hearing of his nevu édition of war

tactics, came to fee how he looked, neqvly boundt gi!î, and Ut-

tered in co<ivfkin. They ferioufly pervftd the prognoflic pages

of his fate. They advifed him to decarnp, provided he could

not obtain an abrogation cf his enliftment—offered to advance

him money to difeharge his debts, and for other purpofes.

But he frankly told them that he would not defert from under

the flag of the United States, to which he had fworn to be

true, for the confideration of thoufands. But would thank

them if they would ufe their efforts to obtain for him an hon-

ourable difeharge, by procuring an other perlbn to take his

place; which was ail he aiktd; fer his creditors had bcen to

fee him, and told him if he could exonerate himfeif frein tke

obligations of his récent contrat, they would forgive him one

half of their demands, and give as long a time to pay the reit,

as he in reafon would wifh or afk. They therefore went to

the commanding officer, and he promifed to accept cf a fub-

ftitute and difeharge him. .But before one cculd be found, a

D
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young man, an acquaintance of his, came to fee him, got in-

toxicated, and was warm for enliiling; but the man having a

family, and a good trade, knovving the poignant remorfe that

would follow on his being refiorcd to reafon, he ingenuoufly

difluaded him from his purpofe. This being promuîgated by
fome of their pragrnatical pimps, called down the dreadful

vengeance, and awfni fulmii.ations of the onicere, who fwore
they would flog him if he ever attempted to difcourage anoth-

et friend of his from entering the lerviee-—that they would
not difcharge him on any açcount, and that fuitable précau-
tions ihould be taken to prevent his deferting.

The United States frigate Philadelphia was now lying near-

îy oppofite the barracks in the river Delaware, demanding,
waiting for, and receiving repairs; of which he was fiiortly

ient on board, with iirict orders not to let him leave her, ami
ail hopes or profpecls of rédemption from this ligneous hel! 9

until the peiïod of a cruife, were blaited and deftroyed.

A few days aftcr he was fent on board, and before the rigid

laws and régulations of the fhip were known, and, in fact,

they are never taught but by the rope's-end, or the cat, when

.'.il hammocks were p'ped dov;n in the evening, he happened

to be, with inany others, on the birth-deck. There were no

ladJers ihipped, and the hatchways being pretty high, and fee

but a mort man> and not very nimble withal, found it impofli-

ble to get on deek in proper time; and i'eeing one cf 1 is rnefs-

mates above, earneftly requeited him to pafe his hammoek
down; which he faitbfuliy promifed to perforrn. But by

fome precipitate miftake, he handcd a wrong hammoek, and

the one intended was left on deck untii the reft were ail carri-

ed below. The keinous and unpaidonable crime of leavirg a

hammoek a few moments too long in the ncttings, on that

confecrated platform, the quarter-deck, was now to be mr.de

known and punifhed. The mark and num-ber were examinée!,

and it was found to be a rr»arinc's. This was matter of great

exultation amongft the cociradivgent Ionien, and more fo, whcn
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k was foand to be the perfon's I am fpeaking of. Now was

the time to wreak due vengeance ft>r his paft offences. He

was called, and wkhout beir.g permitted to fpeak a word in

his defence, was ordered, with the raoft horrid malédictions,

inftantly to ftrip ofF bis jacket. A boatfwain's mate was fum-

moned to attend, and, with a rope of enormous fize, ordered

to give the "damn'd rafcal" three dozen with aîl his might!

This barbarous order was fo fâitfcfully executed, by the un-

feeiing ruffian, that tlie delinquent's back exhibited a fpecla-

cle difgraceful to human nature. From hrs fieck to his waift

it was bloody with gafhes, and lirid with contufions. Com-

plaint was made to the officer of marines for this unlawful

immanrty, but to no effect. This is a fclemn facl, and might

be proved by kundreds. Beavecrsl thought I, is this the

ufage we are to expecl in the fcr/ice of our country?-—Are

men to be condemned without a hearing, and punifhed with-

out a caufe ? Tortured without mercy, and murthered with

impunity?

It is obvious, that bafe malverfation was the caufe of his

enlifting—his commendabîe genercfity in perfuading hisfriend

from forfaking an indigent famiîy, depending on his labour fer

fupport, to bring himfeîf into a defpicable bondage, the caufe

of his not being reiinquifhed, according to promife; and iî;e

mean fpirit of revenge in his officers, the virtua] caufe of his

fubfequent fufferings in Turkifh fervitude. Citizens of Amer-

ica! are thefe thîngs too trifiing to be taken notice of?—Is it

a matter of no confequence that an unfertunate fereigner,

driven by the harpies of tyranny to feek a refuge under the

fhadows of the American Eagle's wingç, fhouîd be hawked by

the vuîtures of perfîdious peentetion, and revengeful malice,

and hâve his fieih beat, bruifed, and dilacerated for no offence

atall?—And becaufe a inan is a private marine, muft he en-

dure every infult, marne, and abufe?—And fhaîl it not te

mentioned, becaufe it wiiî difeourage others from becoming

the dupes of ftratagem, and the objects of tawdry mifery, de-
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riiîon, and ignoraîny ? If {orne exalted perfonage, " fluck o'er

with titlcs, and hung round with ftrings," meets with the

leaîl fancied wrongs, how foon does the cîarion of public an-

imadvernon, fiîled by the breath of refentment, blow the tid-

ings, and blaft the perpetrators :—And fhall an honeft, worthy

charader, thongh walking in the obfcure paths of private life,

reçoive from men commiiïioned by our Executive, who de-

rives a meafure of its power from the loweft ranks of fociety,

fuch unatithorizéd and unmerited cruelties, and not be allcw-

ed even to coroÇ>lain ?

. Be aiTured, it lhall'be my bulîneies and delight, to cxpofe,

in the fplîowing pages, every aé! of cruelty, every abufe of au-

ihority. that I witnefled, during m y continuance in the fervice

of the United* States. But, in jufxice to the charader of Cap-

.tain Bai.-îbridge, it ought to be mentioned, that the foregoing

.was not done by his orders.

This is only one inftance among a thoufand ; but this alcne

is fufficient to verify what is predicled in the antécédent part

of this work, viz. that bafe and opprefiive, unjuft and tyranni-

sai treatment marks the features, and dhgraces the name of

.that tyranny-foftered infant, our navy.
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CHAPTËÏl IV.

SUICIDE ATTEMPTED.

Re:\d£îi! your patience for a while

—

'Tis granted—for I ses you smiîe;

But, looking gravely en the texf,

Ask whaî catastrophe cornes next?

Perase, peruse a little further,

Ami hear of love, and almost niurther.

I-ove is the strangest of aJI créatures,

He lurks in f-rms, and kilîs in features

—

With lips and c-yss, and thougîi so simple,

He sometimes murders w:th a dlir.pU',

I!ut most deîights to skulk in -hearts,

And other precious hidden parts
;

Whence creepÎDg slily through the vein>,

He takes possession of the brains;

And when he once has enter'd there,

Ke's meta^orphos'd to despair.

Love makes the wisest man a foc!,

And rêason tums to ridicule
;

He wakes, some say, (and faiih I know h)

A love-crack'd pédagogue, a poet

—

In short, the little blind-foid boy
Is equal friend and foe to joy.

Although I hâve been mentioning what wastranfacl-

ed on board cf the PhiJadelphia, this was unavoidably necef-

iary as being connecled with the relation I was giving, and I

now return to the place from whence I took my departure

in the latitude and career of ecîat.

Nothing of any great confequence eccurred, from the time
I entered, until we wereYent on board of the frigate, except-

ing the foîlowing interefting circumftance, ar.d its fcquacious

D 2
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particulars; which, as it is expected that this volume will fall

into the'haads of the young and facetious as well as the old

and ferious, the warm and fenfuous lover, as well as the cold

and ftoical philofopher, with fome apology for the digrefîion,

I fhall take the liberty to relate: and aîthough it does not

participate of the wonderful, like many novel taies, it has the

merit of not being imported from the manufactories of arif-

tocracy, and in quality and fubftance affîmilates very nearly

to ftrict veracity.

One Sunday, in the afternoon, as a number of us were

refrefhing ourfelves under the réfrigérant fhade of a wide ex-

panding willow, on the delightful banks of the keg-famous

Delaware, we perceived a well drefîed man, running with

the utmoft pernicity towards the banks of the river, and com-

ing to a place where there were fome remains of an old wharf,

he precipitated himfelf headlong into the miery dock. A
number of fpedators followed, and with many ftruggles and

ir.uch difficulty, dragging him out, refcued him from the a-

byfs of death—the perpétration of fuicide. With every ex-

ertion, it was a coniiderable time befcre he was refufcitated.

—

lîe appeared to be a man about twenty-three or twenty-four

years of âge, of a genteel appearance, with a watch in his

fob, and money in his pocket. On being reftored to life and

fanity, he gave the following account of himfelf, his misfor-

tunes, and the caufe of his attempting'to commit the ralh and

horrible ad of fe'if-murder.

His father, he faid, was an opulent and celebrious pracli-

tioner of phyfic, in the town of , in MafTachufetts,.

and that he was his only furviving child. His father had giv-

en him a libéral éducation, at the Univerfity in Cambridge,

and had defigned him for the fludy of jurifprudence, to which

profefiîon he had early imbibed, and flill retained, the greateft

;r;eriion, and was anxious only to embark in the mercantile

bunnefs. His difinclinaticn to proficnte the ftudy of the calf-

ing appropriated by his father, was conftrued into a tacit dif-
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obédience of his will, want of filial affection, and morofe per-

vicacity. His father, howevj?, confented to eftablilh him in

commerce, provided he wouîd efpoufe the daughter of a friend

of.his, who was very rich, and had but one child, like him-

felf; and as he was a merchant, thîs would accelerate his pro-

jets of commencing and purfuing his favourite occupation.

—

His contemplated partner for iife was not the paragon of beau-

ty, nor the prototype of juvinility; and as his inclinations

were prepofTefîed in favour of a filver-fmith's daughter, the

magnifying mirror of fancy rendered the former even difguftirtg.

He remonftrated with his father againft the propcfed match;

but the old man was deaf and contumacious, though not ap-

prifed of his fon's prédilection for another lad y. At length he

became acquainted with the true caufe of his fon's repugnan-

cy to his requiiitions, banifhed him from his houfe, and fol-

emnly fwore he fhould never hâve a cent of his rnoney, nor

an item of his property, unleff he made fuitable retractions,

and acceded to his proposais of marryicg the merchant's

daughter. He was fo fincerely attached to the filver-fmith's

daughter, that he found it impoffible to comply with his fa-

ther's wiihes, and confequently rendered himfelf obnoxious to

paternal ire, and threatened indigence and mifery; for the

darling objecl of his affections was poor indeed, as to pecun-

iary eftimations, but rich in the îore of mental acquirements,

and perfonal attractions. He was determined to facrifice the

good will of his father to the gratification of his paflion.

He had a friend in Fhiiadelphia, with whom he had been long

acquainted, on ternis of the greateft intimacy, and who fhared

his entire confidence and efteem. He had a few years paît

migrated to that place, was wealthy, and well eftablifhed in

bufinefs; to whom he difpatched a letter, ftating the fad di-

lemma in which he was intricated, and his refolution not to

proftitute his heart to the love of lucre; requefting permifTion,

provided it met his approbation, to let him fend his Venus to

his charge, and that himfelf would folîow*in a mort time, and
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be married at his houle. He was peutive, that if they eloped

together, his father v/ould devi* means to fruftrate their plan,

by diicovering the ccurfe cf their Aigrit. In a few weeks, he

received a categorical anfwer, fraught with terms cf thewarm-

eit friendfhip, zfihïàaœs cf his fidelity, and of his affifrance

in procuring him ibnie kind of lucrative employment, to ena-

bîe him to fubfift without the sid of his father. He went to

the your.g lady, tokl hcr of his plan, and arrangements, and

with fo'me diffîctiity prcvailed on hev to confent to hÎ3 over-

tmes, and, accovdingly, Ihe was fent to Phiîadelphia. His fa-

ther ibon hcard of hcr eiopement, and tock every vigilant

ïrreîhod to prévint his fon irom following, although he did

net, as yet, kcûw where fne was iedged. He was to fcïîcw

{fis charmer, in about four vvcckt-; but, when he attemptedto

do fo, was pinfued and breught back, by order cf his father;

find c'.ofeîy cor.finfà in an r.pper ftery, for abovt three weeks;

when he elleéfed his efèâpe» through the chsmber window,

which cofl: him the diHocation of an ar.cie. He had a horfe

and chaïfe at a friend's in town, previoufly prepared for the

purpofe, and with the mofe excruciating pangs, he made out to

hobbïe to the place; but his father h ad difeovered the plot,

and previonfly brined the man, not only to refufe him the

îneans of, but alfo to anticipate his fiight, by giving immédi-

ate information. When he was denied the chaife, with IJight

and laconic fubterfuge, he mftantîy fufpeéted treacheiy; and

while the man was haftening to his father's, to give notice of

his defertion
s
he ïimped to a ftage-houfe, near by, and luckiîy

the ûage was that moment ftarting. He was helped inf.o il",

and whirfed off twenty miles from town before they made a

hait, but it was the courfe comrary to Philadelphia. Hère he

found a furgeon, who performed what va) r.cceffary to the

reftoration cf bis ancle. He hired a man, with a horfe and

chaife, to take him a few miles back, and then fteering in a

weftern direction, drove ail day and the fucceeding night, ar.d
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at length put up at a tavern, in a little village, " remote from

any intercourfe with the town he had left." Hère lie difmifs-

.ed his man and chaife, with ftricl injunclions not to divulge,

fhould any one enqnire where he wàsj which was aiTinned in

the négative. He remained two or three days, for his ancle to

gain ftrength. Another chaife was provided, andjuftashe

was departing from the tavern, he faw two men riding tow-

ards them with great celerity. One of them was his fathcr,

who had heard. of his route by means of the (rage-driver , and

the perfon who had t.aken him to the place where he now was.

The oîd gentleman, infuriate in his wrath, ftruck him feveral

times; and hired the man who was abcut to take him another

courfe, to drive him to his home. On their return, his father

lodged him in the common jaiî of the cou'nty, and he was

treated with no îefs feverity than a malefaclor, until the old

man received a ïetter from the merchant in Philidelphia, in-

formed him of the whole intrigue; and as a proof of what he

v/rôte, enclofed the Ïetter of his fon, and one which the young

lady had written to hcr lover, alfo. The whole myflery was
now unravelled, by the hand of perfidy, and he immediately

wrote an nnfwer, that if he would find a match for the young

woman, who was now in his power, cr be the means, in any

manner, of preventing his fon's intended union with her, he

would give him a thoufand pounds. That, for fear his fon

might corne there, he muft remove her to fome other place,

and if he fhould corne, not to let him fee her at ail on any

account. As he had now found out the fecret, and had taken

fuch effectuai meafures to circumvent their deligns, he took

his fon from prifon, but ftill kept a ftricl: watch over his ac-

tions, tiil lie received another Ïetter from the bafe and perfid-

ious merchant of Philadeîphia, informing, him that he had

fent the young lady over the Schuylkill, into the country, to

remain in the houfe of a very wealthy Frenchman, who was

an old bachelor, and had a very amiable fiiler, that was an
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excellent performer on îhe fovte-piano; and as a pretcxt for

•fending her iMîhef3 (ne was to be taught the polite art of that

mufic, bj the French lady. He had told the Frenchman that

fne was bis nièce, and had perîuaded her to confent to the col-

binon ; which was no great évidence of the ftability of her

mind, or the fmceriîy of her heart. That he had made her

believe this meafure to be abfolutely neceiTary to prevent dif-

covery and complète their wîflies, and that as foon as her lov-

er fikOttlâ appear, they would be forthwith joiped in the indif-

folnble barms cf matrimony. That he had feen the French-

man once or twice, and ne feemed to be rauch enamoured of

the young lady, and that he thought it very probable he

would proffer marriage, and did not donbt bnt that fhe rnight

be perfkaâéA to confent* Tîiat if bis fon fhould corne, he

could eafily évade his enquiries, until fomething wouîd tranf-

îilre to cool him at once of his pafîîon ; and that he thought ait

would cperate to uîtimate fatisfaétion, and reciprocal felteity.

The father now grew lefs vigilent, but the fon more fedti-

lous to effect an efcape from paternal oppreffion ; and accord-

i-cgïy he found an opportunity, fecretly to carry his trunk on

beard of a fchooner, bound to New-York ; and agreed with

the csptain to fecrete him in fome place, until they were out

of iight of the harbour. He had availed himfèlf of fome cafh

by means of fome property givea him by his grand -father.

—

They had not been out but a few heurs when a forions ftorrn

arofe, which lafted three days, difinafted the fchooner, wafh-

ed his trunk, which had been ïeft on deck, ©verboard, and dreve

them into Providence, Rhcde-ffond. He had upwards cf four

hundred dollars in his trunk, and ail of his moft valuablc eloth-

ing; bendes a miniature likenefs of its beioved original, fet in

gold. He then took the ftage, with about one hundred dollars

in his pocket, which was ail he had ltft, and hafcened to Phi*

îadeîphia, with ail poflible difpateh. The fchooner was left

to be repaired. On his arrivai in Philadelphia, he wcr.t with

the rnoft impatient expeëtation to fee his friend and his mutrefr,
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but was greatly furprifed and difappointed on being told, that

fhe had been abfent for a considérable time, on a vifit at New-
caftle; but that fhe was expected home in about a week. Ha

could not be prevailed on to wait twenty-four hours, and a

week feemed an âge. The mer-chant findtng him dfctermined

on going to Newcaftle, in fearch of her, wrote a îetter to a

fancicd frtend he had there, containing a fhort account of the

intrigue, and requefting him to tell the young gentleman that

the objeâ of his enquiry had been at his houfè,. bat that (he

was gone with a daugbter of his to Baltimore; or make iife of

any other iubterfuge he thought proper, to élude his fearchca.

The merchant deiivered this Ietter to the unmTpeéling young

gentleman, with direcrions-where to find his friend. Ile iinrae-

diately fet out, with the fulleft expectations of finding her at

Newcaftle.; and without .the fmalleft fufpicion of his friend'

s

perfidy or tergiverfation. The Ietter was hand-ed to the gen-

tleman to whom it was i^khefTed, who read it with vifible

agitation. " I never had but a fiight acquaintance with the

author of the Ietter," faid he, " and yet l>e has taken the lib-

erty, indirectly, to tell me I amavillain—infamousfcoundrel!

cloes he imagine tbat I am to ta'fce an agencyin a love intrigue,

And make myiclf at once a liar, a promoter of treachery,

fi-aud, faliehood, and, in mort, as great a rafcal as himfelf ?
;>

Tue young man was petrihed with aftonimment. " Young

:n?n," .faid he, "ycu bave been bafely deceived"^-and gave

mal -the îetter. He read it with violent émotions. It contain-

ed, as before obferved, a brief and curfory détail of the whcle

plot, and ef the ftratagems that had been ufod to dupe him;

but did rot mention wbere me was. In the mcan time the

Trench gentleman had became pafiionateiy in love with his

friler's pupil, and the abovementioned merchant had been to

fje her, and ufed ail his rhetorick to perfuade her to marry

the Brençhmaa. Now was a fortunate and the only time ta

bave it acccr.iplifhed. Ile told he» tbat her lover had been

tiu-re on his way to Baltimore; that he had abandoned the
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idea of marrying lier, and called only to tell her fo, and to

affift her in getting back to her parents; that on his return

home he was to be married to the lady of his father's choof-

ing, and that he had authorifed him to comrnunicate the ti-

dings to her, and affift her in returning to her friends. He
gave fuch an exact defcription of his perfon, drefs and appear-

ance, that the young lady entertained not a doubt of his hav-

ing feen him in Philadelphia, for me knew he had not feen him

eliewhere, and believing him to be her fincere friend, and net

in the leaft fufpeéting his veracity, gave full credence to ail he

faid. Her not having received a letter from her lover in a long

time feemed alfo to confirm what he had told her. Being a-

fhamed to return, and not knowing* what to do with herfelf,

and the Frenchman being very rich, fhe confented to be mar-

ried to him that very night that her legitimate lover was gone

to New-Caftle.

The very day that the preceding melancholy attempt hap-

pened, he had returned from New-Caftle. He went to the

houfe of his infidious friend, to find out the retreat of his love,

and to vent his indignation and revenge; when entering the

houfe, the firft that he faw, was his long fought paramour, in

the arms of the Frenchman. She fainted at the unexpeéted

fight cf her late amorofo, and he was madnefs and fury when

he was informed of her marriage. They alternately recrimi-

nated, and charged each other with inconftancy and décep-

tion; while the wcnder-dumb Frenchman was motionlefs at

what he faw and heard. At length he fiew in a raving paflion,

fwore he would moct him if he ofTered any farther abufe to

his wife, and for what he had faid already, he would immedi-

ately profecute him.

The falfe-hearted merchant now sppeared, and told him

that he had heard fuch a characler of him from his father,

that he was no longer his friend, and ordered him to leave his

houfe infcantly ; for he muft not corne there to infult geutle-

raen of honour, and ladies of fortune; and that if he heard
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or faw any more of his abufe to the Frençhman or his wife,

he would hâve him confined in prifon..

Exiled by his father ; circumvented and betrayed by his friend ;

rivalled in his affections; torn by the warring paffions of love,

hatred, jealoufy and revenge; his money nearly exhaufted; at

a diftance from any friend or acquaintance*—horror and defpair

feized upotfhis lymphated fenfes: he ran from one public houfe

to another, poured dovvn the maddening cup of inebriation,

and, in the paroxifms of hopelefs grief, and frantic rage, attempt-

ed to leap into the pit of deftruction.

He was taken to the habitation of benevolence itfelf—a wor-

tliy Quaker. The balmy cordial of heavenly confolation was

poured into the deep wounds of his heart, by the lenient hand

of divine humanity.

Since my return to America, I hâve feen the famé perfcn in

New-York, and knew him by a certain fcar in his face. He
informed me that the humane Quaker above mentioned, and

feveral other philanthropie gentlemen, wrote to his father,

who immediately came to Phi ladelphia-'—informed him that the

lady to whom he had wifhed him married was wedded to anoth-

er—begged his forgivenefs, with tears of remorfe and renewed

affection ; and promifed, if he would return home, never to

thwart his inclinations again. That the lady, on being inform-

ed and convinced of his fidelity, and of the chicane and dupli-

city that had been the caufe of her giving her hand to the

Frençhman, wrote to him ; and being affured of his undimin-

ifhed attachment, and of his willingnefs to receive her, {he had

left her hufband, who confented to reïinquifh her, when he

found fhe did not love him, and for fome trifling confédération

gave her a divorce; and that they now lived and enjoyed un-

intermpted felicity.

E
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HORRORS OF SLÂVERY,

CHAPTER V.
*

EMBARKATION—CELEBRATION OF INDEPEZKDENCE*-
EXEMFLART PUNISIIMENT, &c.

Patriotism is ever united with. humaniry and compassion. This

noble affection, which impels us to sacrifice every thing dear, even

life itself, to our country, involves in it a comrnon sympathy and

tenderness for every citizen, and niust ever hâve a purtlcular feeling

for one who sufFers in a public cause. Hancock.

Now cornes the lime, and now tbe word,

For soldiers to repair on board;

And, sober as a galibws throng,

With knapsacks siuiig, we march along;

Enter the Trip'li destined frigate,

Turn sailors, and assist to rig it.

Next morn we cbanëd to live to see

Our annivers'ry jubilee!

Some slaves rnight îndependence hall,

Or sing of liberty in jail,

With more propriety than we,

For ail of us were foitnd—lo sea.

Pray what's the end of punishment?

To make rnen better, and rcpcnt?

Or is it just for those who fun v/ish,

To shew they hâve the poicr to punish ?......

How few there are, t' euslave, to kill,

Give them the poiSr, wpuld lack the wîîi.

In the afternoon of the third of July, thofe cf us who

were deftined for the frigate, were ordered, at a psomewt's warn»

ing, to repair on board. AU liands were eir.ployed in fttfppiug

her top-mafts, taking in fpars, lumber, rigging, &c. The lhip

was in the utrnoft confufion—no W3ter nor provifions for the

men, and nothing to fieep on the following night, and for ma.
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iiy nights after, but the hard and pitchy deck. The next morn-

ing ufhered in the glorious anniverfary of American Indepen»

dence; and fuch an independence as I never faw before nor

fince, and never vvifh to fee again. The one which I witnefT-

ed in Tripoli, aftervvards, vvas heaven itfelf, compared to this:

for while the voluptuous fons of idle difiipation, throughout

the union, were quaffing the delicious blood of the exotic vine,

our induftrious and patriotic feamen, who had juft embarked

to expofe their lives in the defence of that commerce which pro-

cured them their lufcious and exhilerating libation, had not

even a refrefhing draught of cooling water to fate the feverifh

thirft of intenfe labour; for nothing but the warm and ficken-

ing river-water was to be obtained. While the high-fed, rioh

and flothful epicureans of our fea-ports were gorging the dain-

ty luxuries of various climes, and différent océans, our enter-

prifing tars, on whofe hazardous labours they had fattened and

were feafting, had not the ftrengthening viands of an ordinary

repaft. While the enchanting found of the duîcet lute was

made to ravifh the ears of our fluggifh, intoxicated cits on

fhore, the-only inftrumental mufic that we had on board, was

the thrilling pipe of the arbitrary boatfwain, and his ruffian apifh

mates: and while the choral fongs of heaven-born freedom

were carolîed from the halter-favoured throats of many an im-

ported ariftocrat, mingled with feditious tcafts and fédéral bku-

phemy—" ail hands ahoy !" vociferated from the fonorous gui -

ht of thetriune boatfwains, and'Tpring, you damn'drafcals!'

fqueaking from the faint lungs of the peurile rnfdfhipman, were

ail our fentiments and vocal mulîc of the day. From the third

until the eleventh of July, nothing but oneinceflant buftle and

cry of "corne hère," and " go there," was to be heard. One
officer orders a man to do one thirgj a fécond immediately

cornes and orders hîm to do anpther t.hing: then he is fîogged
'

by the firft for leaving his work, and ordered back to it: then

ferved in the famé mannner by the fécond. A third cornes

—

" what are you about, you d—'d puppy," and orders him to
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a new place;—"nota word!" if he attempts to parley—"a
rope's-end!" if he refufes to obey his officers tacitly—"no
jaw, you d—'d fcoundrel !" if he efTays to reafon, or complain

of exorbitant commands-^-" ftubborn villain!" if he looks feri-

ons—" impertinent one," if he fmiles. Thus he is alternately

verberated and harraffed for not executing what, if he had the

ftrength of Hercules, and as many hands as Briareus, he could

not pofïibly perform.

On the twelfth, we dropped down to Fort Penn, where we
took in our guns, lay feveral days, and then fell down the riv-

er as far as Newcaftle. Hère we took in water, provifions, &c.

and prepared for fea with ail poffible difpatch. We had now
received hammocks, and the difficulty of getting clews, net«

tings, and lafhings, and our ignorance and want of expérience

in the fublime art of fiinging and laJQiing them up, was truly

déplorable î for it was attended with ferious and painful con-

fequences. And furely no ignorance is more to be lamented,

than that which fubjects a man to corporeal punifhment ; and

no inexpérience more to be regretted, than that which expofes

a man to cenfure, curfes, fcoffs and ftripes. Our hammocks

muft be neatly fitted for critical infpection, at a fhort and ila-

ted time; and no provifion made for rope-yarn or cordage;

none allowed from the boatfwain; no feaman permitted to

rake any, on pain of punifhment, and yet every man that was

found deftitute was furely flogged. He mujl not leave his

Work to attend to his hammock; if lie did, he was furely flog-

ged. He mnfl leave his work to attend to it; if he did net, he

was furely flogged. In a word, a man muft be omnicient, om-

nipotent, ornniprefent, and be able to create things eut of

nothing, at a moment' s notice, on board of a man of war, or

he will furely be flogged : and yet, by nothing fhort cf mira-

cles, I always had the good fortune to efeape.

As 1 loft the minutes of a journal which I had kept on board,

when we were taken in Tripoli, I will not pledge myfelf for

corrednefs in naming the dates pf events; but as to the veraçi»
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ty of them, no déviation fhall be recorded. A miftake in the

time of an action, does not prove that the a&ion never took

place; but can onïy prove, that it did not take place at that

time.

The firft perfon, if I miftake not, that was legally and puh-

licîy punifhed, was one Thomas Higgins, an able and fkilful

feaman, who had deferted from^n board a Britifh man of war,

where he had been imprefTed and detained upwards of five

years, and had now placed himfelf under the protecting wings

of Columbia's genius. Fatigued with unremitting labours, in

the dead of night, he funk into a momentary repofe, on the fore-

caftle of the fhip, the place where he was ftationed, but not then

on duty. A midfhipman moping and blundering about in the

dark, happened to detect him in the horrid acl of Jleepingl He
went to the heâd, got a bucket of water, and daihed it into his

face, and ail over him. Starting from flumber, fuppofîng it to

be fome one of his comrades, he began to " fwear his prayers."

But finding it to be a mighty midfhipman that had performed

the prieftly act of baptizing him, he made an apology, by fay-

ïng, " I did not think it was one of the gentlemen, (as failors

are taught to call thefe puny brats of defpotifm) or I fhould

not hâve fvvorn as I did ; fer I did not think a gentleman would
do fuch an action."

It is very furprifing that the gentleman had fenfe enough to

feel convi&ion; but it is not furprifing at ail, that he went to

the officer of the deck, and entered a complaint that the " vil-

lain faid he was nogentleman ; which, if he had pofiefied com-
mon fenfe, he muft hâve known was no more than the truth.

The ftrutting potentate of the quarter-deck, ordered a boat-
fwain's mate to call Higgins. He appeared—'« What is this

you hâve been faying to an officer, you damn'd rafcal?"—faid
the dread umpire of the fate of tais. "1 thought, Sir,"

—

"You thought, you damn'd rafeaî, who gave you liberty to
think ? boatfwain's mate ! call the maiter at arm's—hère ma*"~

E2
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ter at arnis, put that Ton of a bitch in irons." His orders

were inftantly obeyed, and the man was manacled, both hands
and feet. The next night following, Peter Whelan, a marine,

was found nodding in the cockpit, while on fentry, by a mid-
îhipman; reported to the officer of thedeck, and put in irons.

He was an aged vétéran—had ferved in the army of the Unit-

ed States twenty-eight years—was covered with the fcars of

honour—had bled in the cauîe of freedom—was feven times

vvounded in the revolutionary war, and feveral times in St.

Clairs defeat—had grown grey, and was nearly fuperanuated,

in the defence of our rights; and this was the fîrft time, he

pofitively affîrmed, that he was ever put in irons. He had ex-

cellent recommendations from General Wilkinfon, and feveraï

other officers, under whom he had ferved, of his valour, good

conduct, and patriotifm; and the ingratitude pf his country

noWj drew tears from the old man's eyes. After having been

confined feveral days—" ail hands to punimment!"—was bel-

îowed from the boatfwain, and his mimic mates. IVe affem-

bled on the gun-deck, abreaft of the main hatchway, to wit-

ïiefs the exemplary opérations of naval juftice. The culprits

wcre brought to the tragic ftage, and ordered to ftrip. Whe-

îan plen.d his fcars—acknowledged, that worn down with toils,

he had trefpaiTed on the rigid rules of martial difcipline, and

implorcd mercy. Many could not refrain from tears—The

fcene was affecling—peihaps he had fons—how fhould I feelâ

if he were my father ! He had contributed his blood to the

purchafe of our ïndependence—he was aged, poor, and friend-

ïefs, and looked up to our government for fuccour and fnp-

port. His fault, if a fault it could be caîled, was that of na-

ture. How î then wifhed that I poflefled, not only the pow-

er of pardoning, but the means of maintaining him for life.

At lcngth, the angel of Pity, defccnding frcm the higheft feat,

fave God's, in heaven, with a flnger dipped in the fountain of

mercy, touched the hard heart of war. The trembling, wecp-

ing, fecble, and grateful old man, W2$ forgiven.
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Higgins was then tied.—Hs attempted to exculpate him-
felf, by faying—« I thought, Sir, it was one of my com-
panions"—for it was évident that what he firft faid was the

caufe of his being reported. " You thought ! you hâve no
right to think, damn your blood

; you tell an officer he is no
gentleman—-I'U eut you in ounce pièces, you feoundrel

—

boatfwam's n!ate! do y^r duty!"-—Hc was then flogged

without feeling or mercy. That a man had no right to think,

was a theorem I had never heard of before, not even under

the moft arbitrary governments, among the moft fiaming zeal-

ots in poJemical theology. It was worfe than the blue laws

of my native ftate—worfe than the inquifition of Spaîn

—

worfe than the Baftile of France. Votaries of Juftice! What
do you think of a fmockfaced, pickfliank, fopdoodle of an

officer, fporting with the feelings, the liberty, and the very

life and health of one of our gallant tars, and for a trifiing

miftake, or a juft retort, to hâve him chained, mutilated, and

difgraced ? Votaries of humanity ! What do you think of

an effeminate, pragmatical, fopling of an officer, who could

hâve the turpitude, the effrontery, and the barbarity to report

a worthy vétéran, for fhutting his eyes a few moments, when

he had nothing to place them on deferving his vigilance ? The
midlhipman who complained of Higgins, after having fhame-

fully abufed him, and trifled with his toils, was an imported

Britifh gafeonade, who had learned his firft leflbns of nautical

tyranny in the fchool of the Engliih navy. And I could not

but remark, that every cruel officer that we had on board was

a warm partifan for Britifli précédents, and of courfe a zealous

federalift

.

The next perfon that was put in irons, and punifhed at the

gangway, was one Nugent, a marine. He was taken into the

wardroom, to wait on the lieutenant of marines, and had the

charge of a fixteen gallon keg of brandy. He was found

drunk, lying in the furgeon's birth, and, on examination, it
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was found that hc had nearly emptied the brandy-fceg, by giv-

ing bottles of brandy to a'launch corporal, who had a doxy

on board, and who was the firft to bear witnefs agaînft him,

after having over perfuaded him to do it. It cannot be faid

that he was unjuftly or uniawfulîy punifhed. A few days af-

ter, as he was exercifing or drilîing on the quarter-deck, abaft

the mîzen, not kriôwîng bis muiksÉfras loaded, he fnapped it,

and a bail did but juft efcape the head of the officious corpo-

ral, and paffing through the hammocks in the quarter nettings,

communicated £re to the cloths. He wasimmediately report-

ed by the corporal, and again put in irons; but having been

fo recently punifhed, and this being confidered as accidentai,

rather than premeditated, in the plénitude of rich clemency

there was found forgivnefs.

The next, making allowance for anachronifrns, was John*

Tharpa, feaman, and ccckfwain of the barge. He had been

maftcr's mate, on board of the frigate United States, and en-

tered on board the Philadèîphia, with flattering prcmifes of

fpeedy preferment, and getting a lîttle intcxicated on fhore,

was reported by a midfhipman, put in irons, and a good

round dozen was the firft flep towards his promotion.

About the famé time, David Burling, a marine, was pun-

ifhed for fleeping on poft. On being detected a fécond time,

in the acî of dozing, he was put in irons, confined to the coaî

hold, and there kept until we ftruck the fhoals off Tripoli.

—

But this laft did not happen until we had been out a confider-

able time. He was to hâve been tried by a court-martial; for

Capt. B. emphatically decîared that it wouîd give him " infi-

nité pieafure to fee him hangingat the yard-arm.'*' It isknown

and acknowledged, that according to the articles of war, a a-

ny fentinel fleeping on his poft, on being convicled thereof,

mail fuffer death or fuch other punifhment as a courtmartial

fhaîl adjudge." But whether this is meant to apply, except

în a&ual fervice, in times of imminent danger, is not for méto
foy. The marines had to take their tours of duty, keep them»
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felves clean, and go to every call of ail hands befides ; and

therefore, great allowance ought to hâve been made for their

being conftantly driven and harrafTed night and day; and it is

more than probable, that if they had been juftly dealt by, and

regularly relieved from fentry in due time, very few would

hâve merited ftripes or chains.

While we were lying hère, Capt. Wharton came on board,

and paid us fome money. We put into a common ftock a

few dollars each, to fend on more and purchafe fome fea-ftores.

We gave the money to one Collins, a mizen-top boy, who
belonged to the jolly-boat. He deferted, and I hâve never

feen nor heard of him fince. Perhaps fome prophétie fpirit

whifpered in his ear that we were bound to a Turkifh prifon.

We had, as yet* no canns to draw our rum in, and tin pots

and cups were very fearce amongft us. The ferjeant of ma-

rines drew our rations from the purfer's fteward, and under-

took to ferve it out to us. We were clafiTed in mefles of eight

men each. He would not give any part of the rum to any
one of our mefs except we found a vefîel large enough to

take the whole. We could not do it, and he kept the rum
to himfelf. As the water was very bad, the men much fa-

tigued, and the moft of us not very averfe, at any time, to

the cheering beverage of fpirits, this flagrant outrage commit-

ted on our right-s—this glaring embezzlement of our rations,

was fpurned by ail with indignation, and threatened revenge.

But the officer of marines being on fhore, before a complaint

could be made to him, and the very night following, our fer-

jeant,. having fo much more than his ordinary meafure of rum,

got intoxicated, and making confiderable tumult in his birth,

was ordered, by a midfhipman in the fteerage, who had heard

him aceufed of purloining our rum, to " keep filence, and put

out his light." Deeming himfelf an officer, co-ordinate with

a midfhipman, he refufed to obey. The midfhipman flew

from the fteerage, doufed the gleam, and dragged the ferjeant

from bis hammock, into which he had fprung, and gave him
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a hearty and fevcre bafting. The gênerai thirft of fevenge was

now allayed, ' although the perfon who executed juiiice. had

no more right to ftrike the ferjeant than he had to drink our

rum. The ferjeant compîained to the lieutenant of marines-,

but could get no fatisfaction, and he afterwards vvent and re-

mained on fhore. Lieutenant Jones arrived from New-York

with between thiîly and forty men, which he had fhipped there.

Being now fully prepared, and our piîot on board,we defcended

the river, an&time will never efface the impreiiïons I then felu

The tranquility, order, and harmony of the delightful ihores,

contrafted with the tumult, confufion and difcord of the hate-

ful fnip, appeared now to hâve charms never before contem-

plated. There t liberty, equality, peace, plenty, and ail the ru-

ral beauties of nature, held a halcyon reign. Hère, oppref-

fion, arrogance, clamour, indigence, and ail the hideous de-

formities of art, and implements of bloodmed, flruck the

mind with horror and difmay. ït is a trite but true faying,

that the blefTings of life—the pîeafures of fenfe, never appear

fo valuable, fo loveî-y and fo enchanting, as when they are a-

bout to départ frorn us; and a friend never appears fo amia-

ble, fo engaging,andof fuch ineftimable worth, as when weare

bidding him a final adieu. Heaven-favoured farmers ! how in-

effabîy happy, how fupremely bleft wouîd you be,did you but

know how to appreciate the privilèges you enjoy, and fcel the

famé reîifh for the fweets of your fields, as one who is bound

to meet the terrors of the god of war, and reap the horrors

of the midnight ftorm. On the twenty-feventh day of July,

we difmifTed the pilot, and in a fhort Mme loft fight or the

îîappieft fhores on earth.
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CHAPTER VI.

A VOYAGE.

INVOCATION TO NEPTUNE.

Neptune, attend, god of the vast profound!

Whose will controuls it, and whose pow'rs surround!

When lightnings flash, tremend'ous thunders roar,

And liquid mountains tumble to the shore,

Thy awful mandate, sounding from afar,

Can hush the din of elemental war;

The restless billows lull to slumb'ring peace,

And bid the whirlwind and the tempest cease!

O make, in answer to our fervent pray'r,

The Philadelphia thy pecuUar care.

To winds propitious ail our sails unfurl'd,

Bearing the ensign of a glorious world;

Should in our cruise some hostile flag be seen,

The Moor, Tripolitan, or Algerine

—

Should blood-slain'd Mars his hideous front display,

And menace carnage to obstruct our way—
As stern Ulysses, as Achilles bold,

Or warhke Hedtor, in the days of old,

The martial look of Bainbridge shall inspire

The dauntless ardour of heroic fire;

His sword shall triumph in the vengeful bîow,

And deal destruction to the recreaut foe.

So taught the muse prophétie—but the song

Prov'd, in the sequel, the prédiction wrong.

\Y e were divided into two watches; but ail hands be-

lge kept conftantly on deck in the day time, we had not more

ian four hours, out of twenty-four, for relaxation and re-

ofe; and, confequently, at every mufler of the watch, dur-

ig the night, itupifïed with lafiitude, more or lefs wôuld be
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found afleep below. Sometimes fifteen or twenty at a mufter

would be ranged along the gangways, to receive the reward

of their atrocious a&ions—the punifhment due to the inceftu-

ous crime of yielding to the embraces of mother nature, by

refting their heads a few moments in her lap; not on a downy

pillow of fomniferous poppies, but more frequently on the

foft fide of a plank ; and an aîmoft unceafmg cry of men ex*

crutiating under the torturing opérations cf a rope's end, was

to be heard thrcugh the dreary night. The fhip was yet a

chaos of diforder, and a fréquent call to quarters in the dead

of night, was attended witli broken fhins, bruifed backs and

battered nofes. A midihipman had to mufler the marines'

hammocks, which were ftowed in the quarter nettings. Mr.

B. from Philadelphia, was commiffioned, one morning, with

this important charge. It muft be previoufly underftood, that

when a marine officer mufters his men, by calling them by

name, they are not allowed to anfwer "hère, fir," as the

failors are taught to reply to their officers, but " hère," only.

The moft of us had the prefence of mind, and fortunate pré-

caution to confider, that, as Mr. B. was not a marine officer,

perhapa we ought not to take hold of a name fo brightly pol-

iflied, without putting a handle to it \ and we luckily added

" fvr" to the " hère." But two of our marines, who very

likely had been fiogged by fome marine officer for anfwering

"hère, fir;" O, fatal hallucination! O, impudent fellows!

replied as they had been taught, with a bare " hère." The

little cap tious, amphibious animal flew into the moft outrage*

ous pailion, and feizing an end of the mizen -hallyards, gave

each of thofe audacious wights twenty or thirty blows with

ail the ftrength of his little arms ; while fo remote were they

from meaning any infult or difrefpecl, that when he had ex-

haufted ail his might and fury, they did not know what tref-

pafs they had committed—for what they had been beaten.

—

Luckily for them, he was no Mendoza, or he might hâve

pounded them to jelly. They entered a complaint to their
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manne office», but got no redrefs !! !—They were marines,

and that alone was enough to damn them. Lovers of equali-

ty! Cultivators of your independent foi!!—The only lords of

America ! what do you think of thefe things?—Are fuch cru-

elties authorized by the conftitution of our ccuntry ?—Or, is

the conftitution violated by thofe paltry imps of defpotifm?

—

Are the officers of our navy legally invefted with fuch abfo-

ïute power?—or, is fuch power as unlawfully aflumcd as it ie

arbitrarily exercifed?—Are we in want of feamen and foldierc,

or are we not ?—Is it a crime fo atrocious—a thing fo degrad-

ing, to enter voluntarily into the fervice of the United States,

that a man muft be no longer confidered as a citizen of Amer-

ica ?—And are citizens of this fiée country to be treated with

as much contempt, as great barbarity, and as villainous irjuf-

tice as the fable vaffals of the Weft-Indies ?—Does it not re-

Hedt difgrace upon human nature, to fuppoi'e that mankind

are incapable of being governed, even in a man of war, but

by the iron rod of tyrannical power?—Has a man, becàufe he

is no officer, no right te fpeak in his own juftification?—no

right to complain?—no right to feek redrefs if he is injured?

—

Or is he fo vile, fo contemptible, fo abandoned by God and

man, that he cannot be injured?—Has a failor no émulation ?

—

no feeling?—no refentment?—And muft a brat of an ofïiser,

a boy of twelve or fourteen years of âge, be permitted to

ftrike, to infult, to trample on, to fwagger over men grown
vénérable by âge, and honourable by wounds in the fervice of

their country?—And, above ail, does a man's being a marine

fink him to the very depths of debafement and infamy ? Ye
honeft tillers oftheground! You, from whom ail legitimate

political power and authority originate; why do you fufTer

your hirelings to abufe the power you commit to them ? Why
do you not wreft the rod from their hands? How would you

like to fee a fon of yours bieeding beneath the hands of your

fervant ? You who were the purchafers of Independence, and

F
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next to God himfelf, the fathcrs of plenty, and of ail the bltf-

fings and privilèges we enjoy—you, who are the very life and

foui of liberty, vvhy do you permit your fervants to treat your

fons like flaves? Or, are you ignorant of their perverfion of

your authority? Or, is a man, when lie is once on board a

man of war, dead to ail juilice, to ail humanity,to ail fenfe of

fecling? and muft he be treated likeaflave—an out-caft of fo*

ciety—a villain—a beatt ?

I cannot difmifs this fubjcct wïthout mentioning a circum-

fiance which tock place a few days after we were liberated

from Tripoli; on board of the United States frigate Efiex,

v/liile we were lying at Syracufe. Amcngfl a number of men

tîiat were font in a boat to paint the fhip's fides, was James

Galiagher; who was one cf the Philadelphia's crew, jufte*

mancipated from a Turkifh prifon—fïckly, and emaciated.

He had been deftitute of fhoes for a long time before he came

on board, and there were noue in the fhip. In working a-

mongft fo much black paint, fome of it unavoidably adhercd

to his feet. It was impofïîble to wafh it off, with fait water.

The men were called out of the boat, tip the gangway; and

fuch of them as had dirty fhoes, left them in the boat, and

came on deçk with clean feet, Galiagher tiied to wafh his

fect before lie ftepped on deck, but it only made them worfej

and when lie walked along the gangway, he left the veftiges

of bis fect. The officerof the deck called him and afkcd him

where were his fhoes ? He anfwered he had none, and could

not poffibly get any. He was fnarled at, and afked, why he

did not wafh his feet then ? He anfwered, that he had tried;

but cculd not wafh off the paint, unlefe he had lbap and frtm

water. He was then damned for a dirty rafcal, ordered to

take off his jacket, a boatfwahrs mate called, and told to

give him about two dozen, with a large rope's end. He was

a good feaman, had been lèverai ycars in our fervice—a perfon,

of a peaceable and excellent difpofrtion, and was beloved by

ail the prifoners in Tripoli. What bofom is there that wo\tïd
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not burn with a fympathetic indignation and refentment at

fuch a fcene as this?—That a man, but juft efcaped from the

fanguinary clutches of Tripolitan barbarians, weak, palid, and

' broken with toils, chains, and hunger, fhould fo foon be treat-

ed worfe than by thofe favages—beaten, among his own coun-

trymen, for not performing impofîibilities, was enough to

awaken the fpirit of indignation in the bofom of a fainted an-

chorite.

Shades of departed heroes! who fought, bled and died m

the facred caufe of liberty, how are your bîeiïed mânes infult-

ed; how is your blood contemned; how are your afhes pro-

faned; how are your names reproached; how are thofe hal-

lowed rights, tranfmitted to your fons, trampled upon, vio-

lated, and deftroyed, if fuch things are winked at by our

government. It will be anfwered that fevere difcipline is in-

difpenfably neceflary on board a man of war. It is granted.

But is there not fbme différence between difciplining men, and

murdering them?—How is it that men are made to perform

duty on board of a merchantman without fiogging ? Perhaps

it may be faid that thefe ftatements are not true, or that they

are exaggerated. So far from being falfehoods, that they are

truths excufed—truths that can be proved by every feaman

that ever failed in our fervice. So far from being exaggerated,

that the worft I hâve yet faid, is but a paliation of enormi-

ties. X
Hâve you not heàrd of the man who was ftabbed by an of-

ficer on board of the Corfftitution, while in aclion with a

French frigate, merely for looking pale, and making a falfe

fvep? Hâve you not hsard of a man who was ftruck by an

officer, on board the EiTex, a few years fince; and who, in

confequence, died?—Hâve you not heard of a man being

kicked in the ftomâch or bowels, by an officer of the Confti-

tution; and who, in çor,fequer.ce, died?—Who has not heard

©f the man who was ftabbed in his own hoiife, in Baltimore,
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fey Lieut. P. , and who, in confequence, died inftantly ?

But, thefe are Britifli précédents—imitations of Britifh ex-

amples.

The Britifh hâve the moft powerful navy on the océan, and

the beft feamen in the worîd ; and if they treat theîr tars with

crueltîes, fo muft AmericaDs. If they murder their failors and

foldiers, fo mu/t Amèricans. With fhame to our navy be it

faid, that I hâve fecn Americans who had been imprefied, and

had remained, for years, in the Britifh navy, who hâve faid,

and will ûiy, that they found better treatment in that exécra-

ble fervice—under that deteftable government, which tears

from the bofoms of their families and rriends, their feamen, by

infernal prefs-gangs, than in their own fervice, and under their

own government. And it is a well known fact, that whiîe part

of onr fquadron was lying at Gibraltar, feveraî of our feamen

deferted to the Britifh fîeet. Amongft our crew, in the Phila-

delphia, I may fafely fay there were one hundred who had

failed in that navy, and not one of them ail but would fay, he

fared better than in our own.

But, as I hâve before obferved, we muft not include the

r/hole of our navy officers in this charge. The brave man is

never a cruel one. The dauntiefs Preble is faid to be as hu-

rnane a3 he is brave; as juft as he is humane; and as merciful

as he is juft* The intriped Decatur is as proverbial, among

f
:,

orôj for the good treatment of his men, as he is for his val-

eur. IS'ot a tar, who ever failed with Decatur, but would

almofl sacrifice his life for him. Capt. Bainbridge was

tbought, by many of our failors, to be a good officer; but he

trufted too implicitly to his fubordinate myrmidons. His féc-

ond lieutenant, Mr. Jones, was a calm7 niild, ancTjudicious

officer, beloved by ail the feamen. Mr. Hunt, his third lieu-

tenant, treated me with diftinguifhed kindnefs. Mr. Cutburt,

a midfhipman, was an amiable young gentleman. Midfhip-

men Gamble and Gibbons, were young gentlemen o# merit.

Mr. Ofborn, lieut. of Marines, could not be called a tyranni.
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cal officer. But ail this does not prove that the gênerai com-

plaint of ill ufage in our fervice is unfounded. The commande

er of a fhip may be a good man, and yet, confiding too much

in his officers, or being abfent, his men may be fhamefully

treated, without his knowledge; and cuftom, by irnitating the

Britifh navy, having impofed fuch arbitrary raies, that a fea-

man dare not complaki of an officer, they often fuffer under a

worthy commander, How is the captain of a fhip to know
that his men are mal-treated ? He is not much on deck ; the

men do not complain to him ; and for this reafon he does not

fuppofe they are wronged* If one of his officers puniihes a

man, he is made to believe by that officer, that the man de-

ferved it. If a man is reported by an officer, it is the duty of

the captain to punifh him, at the officer' s inôance. The great

fault; the chief caufe of fo much tyranny, of fo many juft

complaints of cruel officers, is the practice of giving warrants

to boys—to the upftarts, the fops, the bafe, unprincipled, in-

experienced mammets of licentioufnefs; who are traîned up

to exercife undue authority over men, " the latchet of whofe

fhoes they are not worthy to unloofe." What neceffity, what

propriety, what juftice is there in giving a boy of eleven or

twelve years of âge a warrant, with liberty to command, to-

infult ; to ftrike in the face, men old enough to be their great

grand-fathers? How can human nature brook fuch abufe?

Does not the very eftablifhment, then, give licence 1 6 the

fchool of tyranny, and plant the nurfery of defpotifm? ich

things might plead excufe in any other country, under any

©ther government but ours ; but how does it comport with

our boafted freedom ? But the Britifh do the like; and we,
who jwetend to difcard Britifh précédents, in almoft every

thing elfe, ftill retain them in this. This boy of an officer,

draws nineteen dollars a month,. when an able, and Ikilful fea-

man has but twelve. Is there any equit'y in this ? It is true,

we muft hâve officer» 5 but why are they not made officers by

F2
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merit ? Why are they not taken from among the reamen—
fnen of expérience ? Or, is there no men of merit amongft
them ? Another thing to be noticed, is the provifiôn madè for

the vuitures of the navy, by fihecure offices. What is the ad-

Vantagé of a purfer, on boàrd of a man of war ? Or, if there

îs a reaî neceffity for one, where is the juftice in his charg-

irig feamen fifty cents a pound for tobacco—fifty cents for a

jack-knife, and more than one hundred per cent, on ail his

flops ;—when, by law, he is aîiowed to charge no more than

ten per cent ? Where does thé amount of this enormous

profit go to ? The purfer has his wages befides the profits of

his ftops. tiow is this ? Is he allowed to rifle from the fail-

ôrs their hard eârned wages to his o\vn private benefit aîone ;

$r does he go fnà'cks with other officers, vcho défend him in

his peculations ? Where is the juftice in giving a chaplain

fôrty dollars à month, and two rations, for doing nothlng at

SI]—not even fo much as reading prayers ? Or do they think

the prayers o? the Wicked avail nothing? What juftice is

th'ere in giving ttvo idle furgeon's mates, each thirty dollars

£er month, for doing worfe than nothing—for embezzling and

devôr/ring the rations alîoWed to the fick ?—for drinking tfreir

tvitfe, and giving them cold water in the place of it ?

Farmers ! this is the way your money goes ! To fuch pur-

pofes are your taxes appropriated ! ïf a neighbcur of ycorrs,

m the common tranfaclions of bufmefs, defrauds you of a few

•pence, how ready are you to refent it ; and wiîl you fufTer

ytmr fervant'8, to whom you deîegate your potver, to pick

yotir pockets before your face ? 'fhe contributing of your tax-

es, to the fupport of fuch a naval eftablifhment as may be

<leemed neceflary, for the protection of our commerce, is no

evil to you; becaufe, commerce increafes the demand for, and

raifes the price of your produce; fo that, on the tvhôle, it

may probably put more money rnto your pocltets than it takes

eut of thern. But this is no reafon that a man, tvhom ycu
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may hire to labour for you, becaufe the profit of hîs labour is

great, to feize on it as his own, or fquander it away. Will

any one prétend to fay, that the foregoing prédications, and

remarks, are too circumfcribed, too light, or unimportant, to

be the iubjecT of reafonable déclamation, or ferions refledtion ?

That, for the gênerai good, individual evils muft be difpenfed

With—that, to fecure liberty to ail, a few muft fuffer fîavery ;

and, that a lyindful of failors and foldiers, being treated with

every feverîty of injuftice and oppreffion, ought not to be ex-

pofed to public inveftigation, as a matter of momentous con-

cern? IF our commerce cannot be prote&ed—if our navy

cannot be fupported—if the ground of national honor and

national defence cannot be maintained but by fuch flagrant

violations of juïtice, of liberty, of humanity, and of the rights

of man, freedom is a jeft, and our conftitution a mère bur-

lefque on her name. And now, with ail the logic of fpecula-

tive politicians—ail the criminations of public fundionaries

ail the noife of congreffional debates—ail the buzz

and buftle of the alien and fedition laws—the ftamp-acl:

—the whiiky infurretfion—ail the whoops of political office-

hunters—ail the warfare of editorial partifans—ail the prating

of federal-republican, quid, &c. Is it not of greater import-

ance that one citizen of the United States fliould be chained,

ftripped, tied, and whipped like a dog, by an officer coramif-

fioned by our Executive, for not the leaft ibadow of a crime ?

Yet this has been done, not to one man only, but to hundreds.

Not only whipped like dogs, but immolated like bullocks.—

And who could witnefs fuch fcenes with indifférence? who

could refrain from exclaiming with Cicero againft Verres

" O liberty! O found, once deiightful to every American ear!

O facred privilège of American citizenfiiip ! once facred, but

now trampled upon." That the preceding reflétions may

not be confidered as the overflowing ebullitions of outrageous

revenge for perfonal abufes, I wpuld mention, as before ob-

ferved, that I was never chaftifed while I was in the fervîce ;
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and as a proof that I «as not confidered as one of the moft

incorrigible men on board of the Philadelphia, I fhall cite the

fbllowing extract of a letter, written by one of our officers in

Tripoli, to a gentleman in Philadelphia, whîch was publifhed

in the Port Folio, as an introduction to fome pièces of poetry.

lie fays—" I cannot omit mentioning a marine, vvhofe extra-

ordinary merit lias attracled the attention and notice of ail

the oCïkers; his rame is Ray," &c. And Capt. Bainbridge,

after he had returned to America, in a letter *to a friend of

mine, fays—" Ray lias conducled himfelf in fuch a manner,

as not enîy to gain my good opinion, but alfo, the refpecl and

good wiîl of ali the other officers." By which it will appear,

that, as i had the gocd opinion of the officers, it is not prob-

able I was much puniihed by them; and if I was rot much
punifhcd by them, it is not very probable that in making thefe

remarks I hâve been acluated by felfiik revenge.

/
/?ruu Jvmts

^maW
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CHAPTER VIL

EXERCISING SHIP.

Now for the rock our warlike frigate bore>

Nor storrus were felt to beat, nor heard to fcar—

•

* Clear ship for adtion!" sounds the boatswain'j call—
** Clear ship for action!" his three mimicks bawl;

Swift round the decks, see war's dread weapons hurl'd,

And floating ruins strew the watry world!
«' Ail hands to quarters!" fore and aft resounds,

Thrills from the fife, and from the dram-hcad bound»;

From crouded hatchways scores on scores arise,

Spring up the shrouds and vault into the skies!

Firm at his quarters each bold gunner stands,

The death-fraught lightning flashingfrom his hands!

Touch'd at the word, tremendous cannons roar,

The waves rush, trembling, to the viewless shore!

From crackling muskets whizzing balls are sent,

And, darting, pierce the liquid élément!

The fearful nations of the deep below,

Fly the dire signais of impending woe;

Air's wild inhabitants in clouds convene,

And vving impetuous from the frightful scène;

Men seek the spoils of the eventful fight,

JLo! not an enemy nor a saii in sight!

"What then? must poets ne'er record a deed,

Nor sing of battles, but wheu thousands bleed ?

Can naught but blood and carnage yield deligh^

Or mangled carcases regale the sight ?

Which shews more God-like, men to save—or kill?

Their siueet, by exercise, or llood to spill ?

Which sound* more grateful to the man humane,
To hear of hundrcds' health, or hundreds slain?

No blood hère flows, no hero's dying groans,

No squadrons vanquish'd, and no broken bones;

But each more eager to the grog-tub ran,

Than whea the foeless contest first bégaie
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.H Avin G now been at fea for feveral days, it became
expédient for us to practife in the art and difcipline of war;
and accordingîy a time was appointed to exercife fhip. The
day was remarkably fine. We were prepared, by previoua

notice, and furnifhed with eight rounds of cartridges for fmall

arms. The cannon vvere alfo niade ready for the occafion.

—

At ten o'clock in the morningj t&e boatfwain piped, and the

drum beat to quarters ! We foon opened a tremendous fire

upon our imaginary foes, and went through ail the manœu-
vres of a naval engagement. It was truly ludicrous to fee

three hundred men earneftly engaged in combatting the virions

of fancy—running fore and aft the fhip with naked, glittering

cutlafies, and other weapons of bloodfhed—flourifhing their

fwords, hurling their battle-axes, and brandifhing their pikcs

to prevent the enemy from boarding.

Perhaps if we had fought the Tripolitans with as much
courage and pertinacity, as we did the fierce chimeras of our

prolific brains, and oppofed the great Bafhaw with as much
fortitude and as little trépidation as we did old Neptune, we
inight not hâve been captured without bloodfhed ; fortunately

none were wourded—no lives were loft in either action ; but

the weather being very fultry, this might, with great proprie-

ty, be caîîed a tvarm engagement. From the time we left

the Capes, we were on an allowance of half a gallon of wa-

ter, for each man, per day. The neceffity of putting men on

fo fhort an allowance of wàter, while the weather was gcod

and the wind fair, aed while we had a plenty of it on board,

could not hâve been very urgent; and certainly while we were

îying in harbour, as afterwards, it was very arbitrary and un-

juft. This, notwithftanding, is praftifed by moft of our fliips

of war.

On our paflage, about this time, John Iîoufe, a marine,

died. When' he firft came on board he appeared to be very

healthy, was florid and vivacious. I do not know what dif-

eaie was the caufe oi: bis death; but I very well kr»ovt- tliat he
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was treated with lefs attention and more conteraptuous neg-
Iecl than if he had been an officer's dog. Our furgeon's mates
could not poffïbly ftoop te the low employment of attending

a fick marine. He died infane, and in the greateft extremity
of anguifli, mental and corporeal.

Still on our cours©, the Western-Isles we past,

Aiid fam'd Gibraltar heaves in sight, at last;

Close in we stood, at our commander's word,
The harbour enter'd, and the frigate moor'd.
View'd, from the ship, what prospects hère arise!
The rock's bold suramit tow'ring to the skies,

Roll'd in eternal clouds, through time has stood,
Nods, threats and frowns terrifie on the fiood!
To guard the fortress, aad the port command,
Round its wall'd base répulsive batt'ries stand,
Rows above rows, huge cannon wide extend,
And groves of iruskets glitt'ring terrors blend!
Lut flow'ry gardens soon relieve the sight,

Aad, side by side, lie herror and deîight.

We had, for the moft part of the way, a very fine breeze
and pleafant weather. It was about the 26th of Auguft, if I
miftake not, when we arrived at Gibraltar. We lay hère a
few days when the frigate New-York, Commodore Morris,
the Conftitution, Capt. Preble, and the John Adams, Capt.
Campbell, arrived from the Mediterranean. The brig Vixen,
Lieutenant Smith, alfo arrived from Baltimore. Information
was received that a veflel, with Barbary colours, was cruifing
oft the Rock, and we went in purfuit of hcr. It was in the
afternoon when we came in fight of her; me bore away, and
we gave chafe. Our ftip was under Englilh eclours. We
fired a number of guns before fhe wouîd come to. About
fiin-fet we came within hailing, and our captain ordered one
pf our feamen, who could fpeak Spanifh and the Lingua-fran-
:a, to fpeak her; which he accordingly did, and afked where
he was from? They ar.ftvered—« Morocco." Where arem baund?-" Morocco." What news?—« The Emperor
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of Morocco has given bb orders to capture ail American vef-

fels." Hâve you takcn any?—" Yes, we hâve captured a

brig." Where is fhe?—" Ahead." Are any of her men on

board?

—

M Yes, the captain and four men." You ir.ay judge

fomething of their confternation and confufion when we let

fall our Englifh enfign, hoifted the American, and ordered

them to ftrike. They inftantly doufed their colours and hum»
bîy deprecated our vengeance. Being ordered, they fent their

boat on board of us, with their officers and captain of the A-
merican brig. Mr. Cox, our firft lieutenant, with feveral mid-

fhipmen, about forty failors, and a ferjeant, corporal and eight

marines, was fent on board to take command of the prize.*-—

The prifoners were difarmed and put under hatches, with fen-

tinels over them. The fhip carried twenty-two (îx pounders,

and about one hundred men. Their guns were badly mount-

ed, the fhip fiithy, and the men meagre, grifly and fhabby.

They had onions of the mildeft flavour and largeffcfize I ever

beheîd ; I believe they were nearly fix inches in etiameter.

—

Their fea-bread was from barley-meal, bakeà irr large loaves,

eut into flices and dried in an even Iike what we cail rufk.

—

Their beef, or mutton, was boiled, eut into fmall pièces,

mingled with fîour, fat and oil, and packed into kegs. Rice,

oi!, olives, and dried fifh compofcd the remainder of their ef»

cuîent flores. Our frigate, novv in company with the prize,

fteered for the brig, and came in fight of her the following

day in the aftemoon. She led us a chafe, and was very un*

willing to corne to; Lutwhen we came within hail, the anrighted

mafterof her cried out—«Morccco! Morocco!" and ftruck his

colours. It was pîeafing to witnefs the eeftacies of our côun-

Jrymen on being thus unexpccïediy and happily refeued from

the power of their rierce predaceous captors. They had been

ftripped of their clothing, robbed of their chefls and cafh,

piundered of every thing valuabîe in their cargo, and confined

below in irons. We took the brig in tow, the prize in com-

pany, and faiîed for the Rock. Knowing themfeives to bepi-
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rates, and confcious of their crimes, the Moorifh captivas

manifefted great concern for their lives, by frequently putting

their fingers acrofs their throats, and aiking us, by interprét-

era, if we did not think they would ail lofe their heads. At

the Rock of Gibraltar the prifoners wcre ail fent on board of

the Philadeîphia. Lieutenant Cox remained on board of the

Moorifh fhip, as prize-mafter. The prifoners were kept on

board of the frigate for a confiderable time, and then fent to

their own fhip again. While they were with us, they were

treated as prifoners of war—not infulted or abufed—not put

in irons, and had as much provifions allowed them as they

could devour. Notwithftanding they were Mahometans, and,

by their religion, interditfed the drinking of fpirituons liquors,

and the eating of pork, many of them would induire to ex-

cefs in the former, and fwallow, with voracity, the iatter, in

préférence to any other méat. To fupply the place of Mr.

Cox, as firft lieutenant of the Philadeîphia, Mr. Porter came

on board; and Mr. Renfhaw, to fill the vacancy of Mr. M'Do-

nough, who remained with Mr. Cox. James Ingerfon, Dan-

iel Shays, Nathaniel Brooks, and Charles Rhilander, havïng

been fbipwrecked on the coaft of Portugal, were fent by an

American Conful, in a Portuguefe fhip, to the American Con-

ful at Gibraltar. They were American s, from Bofton ; had

fufFered much, and earneftly folicited him to provide them a

pafiàge to America, which he promifed, and which was no

more than his officiai duty to fulfil; but the perfidious mifan-

thropes, infread of fending them on board of fome of our fhîp-

ping then lying in harbour and bound to America, fent them

to our frigate, then bound up the Mediterranean, on a two
year's cruife. The treacherous Conful told them that the fhip

to which he would fend them was bound to America, and

they were unfufpicious of any device, until they were fafely

on board of us, and informed to the contrary by our crew.

Was this any better than imprefîing ? The Conful's name is

G
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Gavino, and his conduct ought to be execrated by every A*
merican feaman. Him thefe four unfortunate Americans might
thank for their chains in Tripoli. They applied to Captain

Bainbridge, informed him of the Çonful's finelTe, and iued

for permiffion to leave the fhip and feek one bound to their

native mores; but he told them, that as they had been fenÇ

by order of the American Conful, he could not poffibly dif-

charge them—encouraged them wîth the hope of our not be?

ing long out, and endeavoured to purfuade them to enter orj

the fhip's books ; but they were chagrined and contumacious,

and pofitively refufed, either to enter, or do duty. Some
time in October vve failed for Malta, in company with the

Vixen, and arrived there towards the latter part of the famé

mont h. Hère vve landed feveral boxes of dollars which we
took in at Gibraltar. I need not inform the intelligent reader

that this is the Ifland which in St. Paul's day was called Me-
!ita, the place where he was fhipwrecked, when the viper

faftcned on his hand, and where " the barbarous people fhew-

ed him no little kindnefs." The town is large and popuîous.

The harbour is fpacious, fafe and commodious, and nearly

environed by the town. The homfes are built of a cream-colour-

ed ftone, eafily hewn into any fhape, though not too friable,

and are handfome and durable. The nymerous churches,

priefts and friars—the aîmoft inceflant ringing of bells, in eve-

ry part of the town, as fignals for prayers, loudly proclaim

the reign of fuperftjiion and fanatieifm over genuine morality

and rational dévotion. While we lay here, two of our men,

Waiker and Kelly, deferted from a boat that was lent afhore

for water. Waiker had beefl cruelly flogged a few days he-

fore, for r.o crime or fault at ail, by order cf Lt. P. and he

was heard to fwear that if he found no opportunity to defert,

he would jump overboard and drown himfeif feoner than iray

in the fhip during the cruife. There vas a général murmur-

ing among tlie men of infufTcrably bad ufage, and it is my re-

al opinion, that had we not been ftranded, a mutiny wou'd
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hâve enfued. L't. P. when he firft came on boafd, ând before

they knew his voice, ordered fome men who were in a boat

to corne on deck, in ordcr to do fomething to the rigging.

—

It was very dark, and they, not judging it to hâve been the

firft lieutenant of the fhip, made a reply, neither indecoroua

nor infolént, but not quite fo obfequious and parafitical as to

pleafe the ear of confummate arrogance. He, therefore, call-

ed them up, and ordered a boatfwain's mate to give them a

fevere flogging, before they knew, or he toîd them what it

was for. And becaufe they did not pull their hats off, whiie

under the opération, in token of begging his mercy, he or-

dered a fécond flogging. Suppofe an officer had coolly and

deliberately ftabbed a man in Baltimore, and had to fly from

the purfuit of juftice, and dare net return to America for fear

of the halter, could any thing better be expecled from fuch

an ofrlcer, than that he would treat his men with the cup of

torture? We now failed for Tripoli, and, for what reafon I

know not, parted with the brig.

On the 3lft day of Oclober, early on Monday morning,

a fail was difcovered on our larboard bow, and crders were

immeciately ifiued to give her chafe. She made towards the

mores of Tripoli, and we foon diftinguifhed that (lie cr.rried

Barbary eclours. The white wails of our deftined refidence

in captivity, foon hove in fight. Every fail was fet, and eve-

ry exertion made to overhaul the fhip, and eut her off from

the town. The wind was not very favourable to our purpofe,

and we had freqùehtîy to wear fhip, A confiant fire waskept
up from our fhip, but to no effect. We were now withiu

about three miles of the town, and Captain Bainbridge not

being acquainted with the harbour, having no pilot, nor any

Correct chart, trufted implicitly to the directions of Lieuten-

ant Porter, who had been hère feveral times, and who pro-

feiTed himfelf well acquainted with the fituation of the har-

bour. We, however, went fo clofe in that the captain began

to be fearful of venturing any farther, and was heaid, by a
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number of our men, ta exprefs to Lt. P. the danger he ap-

prehended in purfuing any farther in that dire&ion, and ad-
vifiag hirn to put about fhip. Lieut. P. anfwered that there

was no danger yet, and that we would give them a few mots
more. A moment or tvvo afterwards, and juft as we were
preparing to corne about, me ftruck upon the fhcals and re-

mainedfaftî The impudent pirate now, for the firft time,

hove to, and returned fire. Lt. P. looked much like the pa-

ner on which 1 am now bîackening his name. Difmay was

confpicuous in every countenance. The fails were put aback,

ànçhqrs caft ahead, and ether means exeited to throw her ofT,

but without effecl. Three gun-boats were immediately under

weigh from the wharves, and one of them, coming withia

reach, begau to fpit her fiery vengeance. I could not but no-

tice the ftriking altération in the tone cf our officers. Burling

was taken from our bailiîe, the coaî-hold. It was no time

iiow to aâ: the haughty tyrant—no time to punifh men for

fnoring—no time to tell men they had " no rigbt to tbiiiA"

but every man could now fnoaze and cogitate as much as he

pleafed. It was not " go ycu damn'd rafcal"—but " corne,

my goad fellow, my brave lads." The forecaftle guns were

run abaft on the quarter deçk—the guns on the main deck

hauled aft, but to no effecl. The gun-boats kept throwing

their bail s ; but they ail went too high, noue of them touch-

ed our hull, and but very few went through the rigging. It

was thought if our guns were thrown overboard, it might

caufe her to fwing clear ; it was accordingly done, excepting

thofe on the quarter-deck, and in the cabin; but no hopes

were vifible. Her foremaft was eut away—ail would not do

—fhe feemed immoveable. Her ftern was partly demolifhed,

to make way for our guns to bear upon the enemy the better,

but our mot had little or no efFeÛ. Mr. Hodge, the boat-

fwain, fuggefted the experiment of cafting a ftern anchor, but

;ais attempt was rejecled by the officers, and he afterwards
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periifted in hïs opinion, that if this method had been adopted,

fhe might hâve been thrown ofF with facility. Now was the

jundture, at which \ve required the aid of the brig we had

left.

It was a little paft twelve oclock when we ftruck the fhoals,

and we continued firing at the boats, and ufing every means

in our power, to get the ftiip afloat, and annoy the enemy ;

when, about four o'clock, the Eagle of America, fell a prey

to the vultures of Barbary—the flag was ftruck ! !

Many of our feamén were much iurprifed at feeing the co-

lours down, before we had receivcd any injury from the fire

of our enemy, and begged of the captain and officers to raife

it again, preferring even death to flavery. The man who was

at the eiiiign halyards, politively refuled to obey the captain's

orders, when he was ordered to lower the flag. He was

threatened to be run through, and a midihipman feized the

halyards, and executed the command, amidft the gênerai mur-

muring of the crew.

^There was only one gun-boat that could bear upon us, al-

thongh there were two more lying to leeward, between us and

the fhore, afraid to corne nigher. It is true there were two or

three more making ready and getting under way, but it was

afterwards thought they would not hâve attempted to board

us for that night; and by the next morning fhe was afloat! !

In facT:, the Turks were fo pufillanimous, that after our co-

lours were ftruck, they dare not, for they did not attempt to

corne any nearer, until we fent a boat, and perfuaded theni

that it was no farce, no illufion, aiTuring them that our frigate

had in reality ftruck to one gun-boat, and entreated them to

corne and take pofiefïion of their lawful booty ! !

While the boat was gone, the cîothes, chefts, and provifîon

barrels were brought on the gun-deck, and every man was al-

lowed free accefs. The fhip was fcuttled, and water let into

the magazine—the cabin furniture deftroyed—battle-axes,

G2
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pikes, catlafles, piftols, muikets, and ail implements of war,

thrown over-board. Ail hands were then called, to mufter on

the quarter-deck. Captain Bainbridge read a claufe in the ar-

ticles of war, ftating, that our wages would continue, while

we were prifoners of war; encouraged us to hope for ranfom,

by our country, and advifed us to behave with circumfpection

and propriety, among our barbarous captors.

To witnefs the odd appearance of our provident tars, at

this folemn hour, would hâve excited rilibility in the mufcles

of an expiring faint. Some of them with three or four pair

of trowfers, and as rnany ihirts on, with handkerchiefs fluffed

with handkerchiefs round their necks, and their bofcms cram-

med with clothes and provifions, bore the refemblance of

Blunt, in puppet-fliow, or Falftaif, in comedy.
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CHAPTER VIIT.

&EMARKS ON DR. COtVDERT'S JOURNAL.

I shall now take fome notice of extrais from Do&or
Cowdery's journal, as publifhed in the Balance, of Hudfon,

and republifhed in the Albany Rcgifter. As far as he adhères

to ftrid: veracity, I fhaîl coïncide with his obfervationc; but

when he déviâtes from corre&nefs, or exaggerates on facts,

take the liberty of diffcring with the learned Doclor's diary.

He fays—" After the fignal of the Philadelphia was ftruck,

and the officers and crew waiting the pleafure of their new
mafters, the Tripolitan chiefs collecled their favourites, and,

with drawn fabres, fell to cutting and flafhing their own men
who were ftripping the Ameriçans and plundering the fhip.

—

They eut ofF the hands of fome, and it is believed, feveral

were killed." It îs true there was a fort of mutiny and clafh-

ing of arms amongft them ; but for my part I never faw any

hands amputated, nor do I believe there were any lives loft;

for myfelf and a hundred others were in the fhip much longer

than the Do&or, and none of us ever faw or heard of this car-

nage amongft therafelves. After they had borrowed about ten

dollars of the Doctor, and wrefted his furtout from under his

arm, he fays—" Whilft: they were picking its pockets, and

«jLuarrelling with each other for the booty, I fprung for the next

boat which was waiting for me. In my way I met a little M-
low who feized me and attempted to get off my coat, but I

hurled him to the bottom of the boat," &c. This was cer-

tainly the moft heroic action that has ever been read of any

of the Philadelphia's officers. Surrounded by thofe horrifie

brigands, with "drawn fabres''' and "cocked piflols," for a

man, at fuch a çritiçal and fearful crifts, to hâve the courage
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to collar an enemy, on bis own ground, muft be confidered as

a ipecirnen of heroifm not very common to be found among
empirics of our navy. And when the Do&or mentions " hurl-

ing the Utile fellczv" the reader, not acquainted with the

peribn of the iaid Doctor, would reaily iuppoie him to be a

mammoth of a man—quite the reverfe. He further fays

—

" they then began upon Mr. Knight, failirjg-mafter, Mr. Of-

born, lieut. of marines, and ail the officers in the boat, and

plundered their pockets, and took their handkerchiefs frofri

their necks. They then landed us at the fobt of the Baihaw's

palace, where we wève received by a guard, who ccndncled

us into the palace, before the Bafnaw. He viewed us with

the utnicfl fatisfaclicn, and had us eonducted into an apart-

ment where we round the captaîri and feveral officers, who ar-

rived in â'nother boat juï| before Us. Hère was a table fet m
the European ftyfe. The fcrvants appeared to be Maltefe and

ÎSfeapoîitan fîaves. Kere we fuppcd: after which it was an-

nounced that another boat had arrived With pur officers and

men, who.were before the Bafnaw. Captain Bainbridge re-

quefted me to go and look for Doclor Harwood, whom it

was feared was killed. I found him with the carpenter, before

the Bafhaw, ftripped of every thing but their fliirts and trow-

fers. They afterwards informed me that they were ftripped

in the boat when I loft my furtout, and when they got within

a few rods of the fhore, they were throwh into the fea, and

left either to drown or fwim afhore. The Bafhaw gave them

dry clothes, and we were ail condnéted before the Bafhaw

and formed into a half circle. He was feated on his little

throne, which was decorated in the Turkifh order, and macfe

a handiome appearance. He is a gbod looking man, aged a-

bout thirty-five. He counted us, yiewcd us with a fmile and

feemed highly pleafed with us. We were then eonducted, by

the minifter of axterior relations and a guard, to the houfe

formerly occupied by the American Conful, a very good houfe,

with a large court, and room enough for our convenience.—
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We were feated hère abaut 9 o'clock in the evening. Captain

Bainbridge got permiflion from the Bafhaw to fend for the

Daiaifn Conful, who paid us a vifit, and ojffered every affift-

ance in his power. We flept upon mats and blankets fpread

upon the floor, which was compofed of tiles." Although

the Doclor hère makes no difciirnination between men and

ofîieers, it muft not be underftood that he includes thç former

when he fays «a*?, excepting fervants—no, no, it was onîy the

officers who were treated to a fupper, and lodged in thrs corn-

fortable manfion, and had mats to fleep on. You wiil, there-

fore, pleafe to remember, that wben the Dcâor fays <we, it is

the very famé as if hehadfaid we officers cniy ; for be dœs not

think proper to defcend to the tafk of relating how the crew

were provided for, or whether they were but half alrve or ail

dead. I muft, therefbre, inform the mterefted and humane rea-

der, that as foou as we were huddled into the boais, aîl, or the

mott of us, were ftripped of ail our elothing excepting a fhirt,

trowfers and hat^ forne, however, who were in the firft boat,

under the eye of our officers, fared a little better, and kept

the moft of their ctothes. When we came near the fbore, we
were ail precipitated into the foaming waves ; for the wied

blew very frefli, and left to the free exercife of our talents at

fwimming or wadlng afhore. At the beach ftood a row of

armed men on each fide of us, who paffed us along to the

caftle gâte. It opened, and we afcended a winding, narrow,

difmal pafiage, which led into a paved avenue, iined with ter-

rifie janizaries, armed with glittering fabres, muikets, piltols

and tommahawks. Severai of them fpit on us as we paffed.

We were hurried forward thrôugh various turnings and firghts

of ftairs, until we found ourfelves in the dreadful prefence of

hisexalted majefty, the puisant Bafhaw of Tripoli. Plis throne,

on which he was feated, was raifed about four feet from the

furface, inlaid with mofaic, covered with a cufhion of the

richeft velvet, fringed with cloth of gold, befpangled with

brilliants. The floor of the hall was of variegated marble,
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fpread with carpcts of the moft beautiful kîhd. The walta

were of porcelain, fantaftically enamelled, but too finical to

be called élégant. The Bafhaw made a very fplendid and

tawdry appearance. Ilis vefture was a long robe of cerulean

filkj embroidered with gold and glittering with tinfel. Hiâ

broad beït was ornamented with diamcnds, and held two gold-

mounted piftols, and a fabre with a golden hilt, chain and

icabbard. On his head he wore a large white turban, deco-

rated with ribbons. His dark beard fwept his breaft. He iâ

about flve feet ten inches in height, rather corpulent, and of

a manly, majeftic deportment. When he had fatiated his

pride and curioflty by gazing on us with compîacent triumph,

we were ordered to follow a guard. They coftdudted us into

a dreary, fiithy apartmcnt of the caftle, where there was

fearcely room for us to turn round. Hère we remained an

hour oi two dripping and fhivering with the chills of the damp
ceîîs, and the vapors of the night. The Neapolitan flaves

were bufiîy employed in bringing us dry clothing to exchange

for our wet. We rejoiced to fee men who wore the habili-*

ments of Chriftians, and fincerely thanked them for their ap^

parent kindnefs. We thought them diflnterefted* generous and

hofpitable; for we expecled to receive our cîothes again when
dry; but the infidious fccundrels never afterwards would

make U3 any reftcration. The clothes which we gave therri

were new, and thofe which tbey brcught us in exchange were

cid and ragged. We were then taken to a piazza, nearly in

front of the Bafnaw's audience hail^ where we îodged for

the night. It was floored with tiîes and arched above, but

open, on one fide, to the chilling blatël of ïntemperate night,

and as many of us had wet clothes on, and nothing to cover

us with; add to this the gloomy profpecls befcre us, and the

painful apprehenfions of chains, ftripes ?r:.â dungeons, and

you may well fuppofe we had not a very refrefhing night's re-

pofe. In the niorning, about eight o'câock, an old for-

came to. fee us. She had the cornplexion of a fquaw, bent
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with âge, ugly by nature, and rendered frightful by art. She

Ipoked round up.on us, and raiied a fhriil cry of bu-bu-bu-bu,

ftruck her ftaff three times upon the pavement, and then went

through and examined us. There was a black man amongft

us, and him fhe felecled and placed afide from the reft. We
fuppofrd fhe had chofen him for herfelf, but he remained in

the caftle, as one of the cooks for the Mamelukes. This fright-

ful hag is held, by the Bafhaw and ail the Tripolitans, in the

higheft vénération, not only as an enchantrefs, but as a proph-

etefs alfo. It is faid by them that fhe predicted the capture

jof the Philadelphia, and believed by them that the fhip ftruck

the fhoals in confequence of her incantations.

The potent Bafhaw prefently made his appearance, and we

were ordered to rife and pull oif our hats. He walked paft

us, into his balcony, and we were permitted to ramble for a

ivhile, through the various divifions of this chaotic pile. Some

of our men had faved a little cafh from the ruffian hand6 of

our hoftile pillagers; but there was nothing eatable to be pur-

chafed in the caflie. We had eaten nothing for twenty-fix

hours, aud began to feel our appetite. The Neapolitans, by

paying a certain fhare of the profits, were permitted to retail

aqua-deuiy a fpirituous liquor diftillcd from the fruit of the

date-tree, and fîmilar to our whifky. This they kept to fel!

in their celis, in the caftle, around the doors of which, our

jliivering men thronged, and fuch as had moneyfhared it with

fuch as had not. But thefe villainous, mercenary knaves, tak-

ing advantage of oui* ignorance in the price of the liquor, and

of the money which they gave U6 in change, aîlowed no more
thr.n abeut one feurth of the real value of a dollar.

We were new collected together again, in front of a large

window, which looked into a back yard. The Bafhaw, his

fon, the renegade Scotch man, commodore Lyfh, and feveral

of the Bafhaw's ofïîçers, appeared at the window, and the

Commodore began to iuterrogate us refpecting our Cap-
tain, occ. lie rikcd us wbether we thought our captain a
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coward, or a traitor ? We anfwered, neither. Ke replied,

" who with a frigate o£ forty-four gun?, and thi ee hundr< d

men, wouid ilrike his coiours to one iclitary gun-boat, rcuft

furely be one or the otber." We to!d hirn that our ihip be-

ing fait on the fhoals, we bad no chance to défend ourfelyes,

having thrown our guns overboard, and tbat although we

were in no immédiate danger, except ficm one gun-bcat, we

judged, and feared, that as foon as night favoured tbeir de-

figns, they would furround and eut us to pièces, giving no

quarters. He faid there was no neceflity for throwing our

guns overboard; that we might hâve known Aie would be got

off, as foon as the wind fhifted, and afiured us fhe was airea-

dy afloat—that if we had not ftruck cur flag, they would not

hâve ventured to board us, and highly ridiculed our captain's

cowardice, if, in facl, it was owing to want of courage ; he

perfifted in the idea, that the fhip was given up by defign ; for

he faid, the captain net bringing a pilot with him, and leaving

the brig, when he acknowledged himfeif unacquainted with

the harbour, and theu runuing fo nigh in fo precipitately, were

circumliances weighty eneugh to overbalance aîl doubts of his

treachery, or, at leaft, indubitable évidences of his want of

judgment, and proofs of his pufillanimity. The Bafhaw was

very inquiiitive to kuow the number of fnipping and ftrength

of America. We gave him furprifing accounts of both.

The commodere aficed us, if there were any mechanicks a-

mongfl us, and faid, that fuch as were willing to work at tbeir

trades, fliould be paid fer tbeir labour ; if net, they would be

compeîled to do other werk. Ile was informed there were

ihip carpenters and blackfmiths amorgft us. They were felecl-

ed from the reft, counted, and then mingled with us again.

We were tken colleâed in a body, and marched through dark

and winding alleys, to the principal gâte of the caftle, and dif-

férent from the one at which we entered. Paffing out of this,

wc were conducted to an old magazine, as they calkd it, fill-

ed with fseks cf grain, meal, iumber, and bieîefs combufiibles,
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v/hich we were ordered to remove to another ctd building,

not far diftant. This was the firft of our labour. Our driv-

ers began to difplay their ferocity, by beating feveral of our

men, who were rather diiatory in obeying their ne\v bc-at-

fwains. When we had finifhed removing the rubbifh, we

were given to uriderftand, that this was to be the place of ouf

confinement. It had once been occupied as a prifon, by the

Swedifh captains, who hâd fhared a fate fimîlaf to ours.

Thé prifon was about fifty fêet in length, twenty in breadth,

and twènty-nve in heîght, with a fky-light, and two front,

grated Windows. It had a moft dreaiy appeafance, was dark

and fuli'ginous. Nbt a morfel of food had we yct tafted,

and hunger, like the vulture of Prometheus, began tû'corodë

our vitals.

Towards evening, fome coarfe, white bread; was br"oiight,

and we were ail ordered out of the prifon, and as we weré

countèd frî again, each one received a fmall white loaf, of a-

bout twelve ounces. This was ail we had for the day. About

fun fet, our keepers came, and ordered us ail out, to bë' count-

èd in. We were under the difagreeablë appréhendons of be-

ing feparated, and fold into diftant parts of the country, and

at every call of ail hands, painful fenfations wbuld difturb our

breafts. We were counted in, one by one, and a§ we pafleGl

the grim jailor, were under the humiliating injunclion of puîl-

ing off our hats. Thofe who refufed this devoir were fure of

a fevere baftmading. We had nothing to keep us frotti the

cold, darrïp eârth, but a thin, tattered fail-cloth ; the flobr o£

the prifon was very uneven, planted with hard pebble?, and a 5

we had nothiug but a fhirt to foften our beds; and nothing

but the ground for a pillow, alïd very much cronded in the

bargain, the clouds of night fhed no faintary repofe. Let as

now retum to our ofïïcers.

Doclor C. fays—" This morning, Nov. lft. theBanJfh Con-

ful, Mr. NifTen, paid us another villt. Captain Bainbvidge er-

gaged him to fumifh ufc with provhîonsi and ludh othcr neoef

H
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faries as we might want. Our dwelling was furniflied iu a.

plain ftyle, and we were fupplied with frefh provifions that

were tolerably good. We were allowed to go to the front

door, and walk on the terrace, or top of the houfe, which

commanded a handfome profpect of the fea, the harbour, thf

palace, and the adjoining country. Hère we could fee our

fhip on the rocks, full of Turks, and furrounded by their

boats; and a confiant ftream of boats going to, and bringing

off the pïunder of the fhip. We could fee thofe robbers run-

ning about town with our uniform coats and clothing on,

The minifter of exterior relations promifed to be friendly, and

collent as much of our clothing and effecls as he could, an4

retuin them to us.'*

The Doclor doses not think it worth mentioning, that almof^

the whqle crew were fulTering intolerably, by hunger and nakr

ednefs ' and it is very évident, that he thought more of unir

forai coats, than of his naked countrymen, who had no coats

to put on. He favs, alfo, that the fhip was lying on the rocks,

which was pofitive raendacity, for {he floated clear, early that

very morning ! And I hâve obferved, in ail the public letters^

that this circumilance has been çarefiilly conçeakd.

" This day, Captain Bainbridge wrote a letter to the Sec-

vetary of fhe Navy, with the lamentable taie of our misfor-

tunes, containing a brief ftatement of the circumftances of

our capture ; requefting, that arrangements might be made to

meet the exigencics of himfelf, the other officers, and officers'

fervants, and adding, that the remainder of the crew would

be provided for by the Regency,"

How did he know this ? What aflurançe had he from the

Bafliaw, that he would provide for us,anymore than for him-

t'elf and his favourites ? It is true, he might fuppofe that the

Bafliaw wouid put us to labour, if we were not provided for

by our governinent, and that, for his own benefit, he would

allow us fufficient food to fuftain exiftence; lut, was this any

reiibn, that no farther notice ftiould be ta-keu of us ? That
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Government fhould make no appropriations for the mitigation

of our fufferings > How did he know, but that benevolent

characters in Amériea, might inftilute charitable contributions

for the palliation of our mïferies ? How did he ever know,

but that Congrefs might interpofe for our relief ? Or, hcw

did he know but that the department of the navy might fee

fit to allow us fome part of our rations or wages ? But his

déclaration, that we would be provided for by the Regency,

precluded, at once, the neceffity of any executive, legillative,

public, or private aid whatfoever. No doubt, had Captain

Bainbridge ^màde a juft ftatement of our fituation to the de-

partment of the navy, reprefenting, that we were wholly dé-

pendent on the cîemency of a faithlefs fratricide for the fup-

port of life, and foliciting, in our behalf, as well as for his

train of fervants, that fome provifion might be made for us, a

libéral and patriotic fpirit would hâve granted us laudable and

adéquate alleviation, until a ranfom, or enfranchifement could

be efFected. For certainly thofe who were compelled to la-

bour, were under greater neceffity for temporary aid, and gov-

ernmental munificence, than thofe who were cîoiftered in idle»

nefs. At numerous times, when we were. on the very brink

of ftarvation, and petitioned Captain Bainbridge for fome part

of our pay or rations, he invariably gave us to underftand,

that it was entirely out of his power to do any thicg for us.

No wonder, when he had imprefied, not cnly the government,

but ail the people of the United States, with the beiief that~

we ftood in no need of affiftance. The facl is an obvious one

—He had committed a moft flagrant blunder, and to parry oîf

the fhafts of obloquy, would hold up the idea of modération

in his demands, and frugality in his expenditures of the puli-,

lie money. Or, if not, his conduct évinces a total difregarcî

and dereîiction of his crew. How could an officer feaft and:

fatten on the public benefaclion, and, at the famé time, be un-

mindfui of his men, who had, an equal claim on the govern-

jaient for fimilar favours ? How could he be the means of de-
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banir.g that daim, by afierting, that we would be provided for

without it ? Had not the Captain as much reafon to expert

that the B&ihaw would make provifion for him and his offi-

cers, and his officers' fervants, as for us

,

? Or, vvere the men
whcpi he had brought into this difbrefs by his blunders, total-

ïy ur.wor.thy of his regard ? We were compîetely ignorant of

this duplicity, until we returned to America, and veriiy

thcugh,t, that Captain Balnbridge had done every thing in his

power to meîiorate our condition. What miiit we, then, think

of a commander, who would givc up his men to the enemy,

contrary to their wifnes, and thon abandon them to ftarv.e, or

rely en t.he mercy of fanguinary barbarians ?

Nov. '2.—Before funrife, the horrki chnki.ng of huge bolts,

anpounced the early vigilance cf our keepers, who ordered us

ail ont. They told tfce carperiterj to fiand by t^.emJcivcs—-the

blackfrniths by themfelves, aifo—the coopéra the urne, and

each conrpany were appointed to their lèverai employments,

under the direction and command of Turhifli mafters ; but

they did not effect. much, for a coniiderable time. The re-

mainder of our raen we/e diftributed into différent gangs, as

we called them ; fome to the caille, to carry ftone, dirt, lime,

and mortar, where they were making repairs.' Some were

lent as cooks in the caflle, and ten men were taken from a^

rnongft us, to be denominated cooks. Their employmeut was

to bring water from a we)i, about a quarter of a mile diftant,

for the whole of us to drink—to bring, and ferve ont, the

bread and oil to us, and fometimes, to boil what the Turks

cail coos-eeo's) which is barley ground very coarfe, and neither

(ifted nor bolted ; with which they occafionaîly fed us. Some

were fent on board the frigate, and remained ail night. About

twelve or one o'clock the cooks were called, to go for bread,

and prefently returned with a quantity cf bîack barley loaves,

coarfe, and full of ftraws and chafF, weighing about twelve

©jnceseach. Of thefe they gave us two apie.ee, and, bad as
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they were, our men feized them with avidity. This was our

allowance for twenty-foiir hours.

Nov. 3.—"The Bafhaw fent for the carpenter to go on

board the fhip ; he went, and found fix feet water in the hold.

The carpenter' s crew and fifty men, were ordered, and carri-

ed on board, to work. At night, a gale of wind, and a heavy

fea, hove the (bip off the rocks, and the carpenter returned."

No doubt, as the Dodlor fays, there was fix feet water in

the hold ; but he ought to hâve mentioned, that the fhip was

fcuttled by us ; otherwife, it conveys the idea, that the fhip

filled in confequence of the fhock at firft, or injury on the

flioals.

If our men, and ail the Turks, hâve not uttered wilful falfe-

hoods, or been very egregioufly miftaken, the fhip was hove

off the rocks, the very next morning after fhe was captured.

This morning, after a large company was fent to the fhip, and

the moft of our crew difpofed of in différent avocations, and

at various employments, a confiderable number of us were

told, after haviug been counted, to return into the piifon, and

be ready, at a moment's warning, for any emergency. Some

of them, however, ftrayed away, went into the town, and re-

turned intoxicated. Our keepers perceived it, and proceeded

to exhibit exemplary punifhment, and fate, at once, theû*

thirft of revenge. The inftrument with which they pré-

pare a man for torture, Ï3 called a baftone ; It is generally a-

bout four or five feet long, and as thick in the middle as a

man's leg, tapering to the ends. At equal diftances from the

centre, it is perforated in two places, and a rope incurvated,

the ends pafled through the holes, and knotted. This forms

a loop. The perfon is then thrown on his back, his feet put

through the loop, and a man at each end of the ftick, both at

once, twift it round, fcrew his feet and ancles tight tegether,

and raife the foies of his feet nearîy horizontal. A Turk fits

on his back, and two raen, with each a bambo, or branch of

the date tree, as large as a walking-ftaff, and about three feet

H 2
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in length, hard, and very heavy, ftrip or roll up their fleeves,

and, with ail their ftKength and fury, apply thv bruifing cudg-

çî to ^he bottoms of the feet. In tins manner they punifhed

lèverai of our men, writhing with extrême anguifh, and

curfing their tormentors. They were then hampered with a

heavy chain at each foot, but the >iext day they were tak-

en off»

Our rnen began to complain much of hunger, haying for

this day but the t.wo loaves of filthy, black, and four bread.

Some of them, however, who had the good fortune to fayç a.

little money, werc permitted to go to the market, to purcbafe

vegetables. Their market makes a wretched appearance. On
each fide of the main ûreet in the town, commencing at the

principal gâte, a long ftring of low mud-wall huts, on each fide

the way, is ail the market they hâve ;, at the doors of which,

feated crofs-legged on the ground, and a blanket wrapped

round them, the Turks retail p.urjopkins, carrots, turnips, fcal-

lians, oranges, lemons, limes, figSj &c. &c. with a thoufand

trinkets, and haberdafhers' wares.

At nigjj| rncil of our men returned from the frigate, ançl

hrcught with them beef, pork, and bread, which was gener-

(.jwïly fharcd with thofe who had ncne, and though raw, de-

veured with voracity. The fjoor of our prifon vyas net large;

f-nough to contain, or admit us ail, fhetched at full length,

Lnd ma-ny of us vere obîiged to fit, or fland, ail night. This

occa^oned a ftrife, or crowding, at the prifon deer, to be the

fo-ft, or, at leaft, not the laft counted in, for thje iirft were con-

f.dered as being lawfiilly entitled to the fpot of. ground for

the night j and no one attempted to ejc,& or ouil them. It

\yas furprinng to witnefs the invincible fpirit of our tars, and

a perfon would be at a lofs, whether to aferibe it to a philo-

i'çphic fortite.de, or naturaî apalhy. In the, moft defppnding

;ifpec~t of times, they would caper, fing,, jeft, and look as

cneemii, msny of them, as if they had been at a feaft ex wje4-

diug,
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Noy. 4.—A large number of our men were agahi fcnt, and

employée! in bringing afhore the p.cduct of the frigate. The

offices were prohibited wa'king on the tenace uf their prifon.

S.orae oJf us were every day referved for fudden avocations ;

to go and carry burthens, in différent parts of the t£Fn> and

for aay other enterprize. At every emergency, or caii for

men, a yvardnian, pr.keeper, would enter the prifon, take fuch

as fancy, or accident pointed out, and if there was the leaft

h^ûtation in obeying his commanda, a fevere beating was the

rcfult of fuch contumacy. Four of us were chofen te be the

pack-horfes of fome unknown expédition. We were led by

a grifly emiiïary of the Bafhaw, through many crooked and

dirty alleys, until vve' came to a houfe, at which he ordered us

to hajt. He went- in, but ipqn returned, and gave us lignais

to follow him. He Ie«4 i*s through a gloomy paiï>ge to a large

çourt-yard. Our breafts palpitated on the way, but our fears

were diffipated when vye foimd curfelves furroun.tled by a dezen

beautiful females, \yho çanie nom the piazzas above. As the

w^omen in the ftreets are conftantîy vyrapped and mufîîed up

in biankets, which çoqceal their fpapes and faces, except one

çye, this, to us, was a nqvfcl fîght ; for the ladies were expof-

t4 t
to view, a6. much as the haif-naked belles of our own.

t£>wns, Th,çy were fantaftiçally, wrapped in loofe robes of

ftriped &lk ; their arra.s, neçksj and; bofoms baie. Their eye-

lftls ftained round the edges with bjack. Their. hajr braided,

twrned up, an4 tafte.ned with a broaçl tinfel fillet. They had

t&reç or four, rings in each, ear as la/ge in circumference as a.

cfollaç. Seyeral of them were very. délicate and handfome.

—

Tk^ey Ur,qught ^da^jes, olives, oranges and miik. They ex-

Qr$ffe4 or manuîeiied great furprize at ûw appeara^oe, and,

îj&e other, ladies, were full of giggllng and loquacity, Our
priver then

b

i
a

j
de

l
us.foHo

!
w him agajn into another yard, whefe

he. fhewed us a large copper. kettle, and ordered us to tafee it

up and follow his footfteps. We carried it about hait* a mile

toartother houfe
; where there was a number of women, one
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of vvhîch would hâve killcd us if fhe had not bcen prevented

by our mafter. He made us underftand that her malignity

arofe from her hufband having been killed by the Americans,

in the boat at which we fired when we were on the Ihoals.

—

Hère we^left the kettle and retumcd to the prifon. The ftreets

are not pâved, never fwept, and are full of fharp pebbles, and

having no fhoes, I fufFered intolerably both by the cold and in

carrying burthens, until they became indurated by ufe.

November 5.—" Our new mafters came and clofed up the

pafTage which led to the top of the houfe, and a guard vas fet

at the front door to prevent our going into the ftreet. The
minifter fent bis chief fccretary with a parole of honour, writ-

ten in French, which we ail figned." The Turks informed

us that the reufon of their clofing up the paffage was a fufpi-

cion that we rnen were concerting with the officers fome plan

of efcape, and that the fufpicion was raifed from a report of

this kind fabricated by the infamous Wilfon, in hopes to in-

gratiate himfelf with the Baihaw. Our prifon door was more

effectually fecured at the famé time. This day feveral of our

fcamen, who were born under Britifh colours, flattered them-

felves with the falîacious hope of obtaining émancipation by

throwing themfelves under the protection of the Britifh gov-

ernment, and claiming from the Englifh Conful the privilèges

or exemptions of Britifh fubjects. For this purpofe they went

to him and he regiftered a number of their names, promifed

to write to his government, and, if poffible, effecluate their

releafe. They returned highly elated with the profpect of

freedom. But a large majority of our patriotic tars, who had

adopted America as their country, laughed at their credulity

and hifled at their projecl, polïtively declaring that they would

not be releafed by a government which they detefted, on ac-

count of its tolerating the imprefïment of feamen, and fwcar-

ing that they would fooner lemain under the [Bafliaw than

George the third.
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November 6.—Oui* treatment and prcvifions much the famé.

V The Englifh Conful, Mr. M'Donough, paid our officers a

viîit, and offered them every affiftance in his power." As I

was walking the ftreets, on a return from carrying a bundîe

of faggots into the town, I met with a Mahometan who fpo'ke

Englifh tolerably fluent. He informed that he had bcen in A-

merica, in the time of our révolution, a fervant to General

Fayette; and when his mafter retumed to France, he contin-

ued in America for two years, then went to his native coun-

Uy, and was a foldier in the French révolution, went with

Bonaparte's army to Egypt, and when the French evacuated

that country, his iife was defpaired of, and he was left in a

wretcî^d hofpital, and would hâve periflied had it not been

for the fraternal Jtindnefc of a benevolent Mu fui 1m an, who

took hhn to his houfe and treated him with the afîectionate

attention of the neareft confanguinity, asd who was themeans

©f faving his life. While in a debilitated Hâte both of body

and mind, he was purfuaded by his benefactor, whofe impor-

tunities it feemed ungrateful to refilr, to embrace the religion

of Mahomet. He was now on his way to Tunis with a trav-

elling company, appeared to be weïl refpecled by his com-

rades, was decentîy drçfibd, and feemed to bave plenty of

money; but he asked me a thoufand queftions concci,ning A-

merica, and ferioufly regretted his ever having left it, and of

bis tranfmutation of religion ; but he ftill had hopes of mak-

iïig his efcape. Ile gave me a Spanifn dollar which he infifted

on my accepting, fnook hands and bade me adieu.

November 7.—Several of our men were much indifpofed

from fleeping on the damp ground, and being almoft deftitute

of clothes. A fmall apartment or cell adjoining our prifon

was appropriated for the ufe and reiirement of the fick, and

Dorman, who was loblolly-boy on board of the frigate, was

appointed to attend tbêm. Another room, contiguous tq

that, was the réceptacle of our provifîons, and the men who

were called cooks were permitted to fieep in it by themfeto.
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Another cell, at a différent part of the prifon-yard, was fet

apart for the carpenters, çoopers, and blackfmiths to fleep ïn ;

fo that our prifon was not quite fô much cronded as at firft.

November 8.—" The Bafhaw fent for Capt. Bainbridge and

told him that John Wilfon had informed him, that Captain

Bainbridge, before hauling down the coîours, threw overboard

nineteen boxes of dollars, and a large bag of gold. Captain

Bainbridge affured him it was falfe, and gave him his word

and honour that no money was thrown over to his knowledge*

but that the money in queftion was left at Malta. In the eve-

ning the Baîhaw, not being fatisfied, fent for the captain's

fervant, and ordered him flogged if he did not tell the truth

eoncerning the money. The boy denied having any knowl-

edge of it. After repeating the threat feveral times, a»d the

boy iniîfting on his not knowing any thing about the money,

he was acquitted. Wilfon had turned traitor, and given the

enemy ail the affiftance in his power. He now acls as over-

feer of our men." This perfidious wreteh was a quarter-maf-

ter on board the frigate. He was born in Germany, and fpoke

the lingua-franca very fluently. He as yet mingled amongft

us, and acted as a fpy, carrying to the Bafhaw every frivolous

and a thoufand falfe taies. He had not as yet afiumed the

habiliments of the Turks, fo that he was the more dangerous.

The Bafhaw rode out this day, and as he returned, was to

pafs, with his retinue, through our prifon-yard, which is ap-

proximate to the caftle. Wilfon came and told us that it was

the Bafhaw's orders that we fhould parade, in fingle file, in

front of our prifon, with our hats off, and when he fhould

make his appearance we muft give him three cheers. He pre-

fently made his entrance into the yard, and being marihalled

according to orders, fome of our filly afïes fwung their hats

and brayed like the animal they perfonated ; but the moft of

us refufed, with a laudable fpirit of indignation, this mean

and fycophantic teftimonial of a tyrant's applaufe. His re-

turn from his cavalcade was announced by the firing of can-
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non from the caille, and crackling of muskets on the beach.

—

île was preceded by a foot-guard at fome difiance. Next to

the foot-guard was the high conftable of the town police,

mounted on an élégant Arabian grey, in his hand he held per-

pendicularly before him a three-pronged fceptre, richly orna-

mented. His majefty was mounted on a milk-white mare,

fumptuoufly caparifoned and glittering with golden trappings.

He was drefTed much the famé as when we firft faw him, ex-

çepting a white robe, which had a head like a hood, and on

the top a large taflel. At his right hand rode a huge negro,

who was made one of the Bafliaw's principal officers, and ad-

mitted to this diftinguiihed honour for having afîaffinated the

Pafhaw's brother, who was a powerful and dangerous rival.

Three or four of his younger children went before him, feat-

ed on mules, with Neapolitan flaves running by their fides,

holding with one hand the bridle of the mule, and with the

other an umbrclla over the head of the chiid. At his left hand

rode his vizier, or prime minifter, his chief officers of ftate,

and was followed and attended by his Mamelukes, or life-

guards, >vîthput order or arrangement, çourting his approba-

tion by numerous feats of equeftrian agility. Two large box-

es fiung aerofs a mule, led by a trufty Neapolitan flave, con-

tained his principal treafures.

November 9.—" Our captain eftablifhed a crédit with the

Danifti Conful, who fupplied us with necefiary provif ^ns, and

[with cloth for matraffes. A guard was placed at our door to

grèvent our going info the ftreet, oY purchafrng any books of

dothifig."

November 10.—The Turks appeared very favage and fpit

at us, and on us, as we paiTed the ftreets. The keepers or

privers beat us without any pretext, and acled more like in-

fernal than human beings. We did not then know the caufe

of this altération for the worfe, but perhaps the following will

account for it. " Several Turks came in and informcd Capt.

pdnbridge that the Bafhaw had been told that Capt. Rodgers,
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who commanded the United States frigate John Adams, treat-

ed the Tripolitan prifcners very bad, and that they feared we

fhould fuffer for it." Severai of our men were fent for and

interrogated very clofely concerning the money Wilfon had

reported was thrown into the fea; but they ail unanimoufly

corroborated the affertions of Capt. Bainbridge, that there

was no money funk.

November il.—As I was coming in at the principal gateof

the town, having been out on the fands for water, 1 faw a

hand and foot hanging at the outfide of the gâte freih bleed-

ing, and obférving a clufter of people not far diftant, 1 ftep-

ped to fee the caufé of their beîrig colleéted. The objecl of

their curiofîty was a wretch with bis left hand and right foot

recently amputated, falnt and almoft expiring. The Sumps

had been dipped in boiling pitch. This is their mode of pun-

ïfhment for capital oifences, and the rnifcrabîe cbje6t is drag-

ged out of town and left to breathe his laft in the moft ex-

quilite agonies, unlefs fome friend fées fit to compaffionate his

fuiferings, and then he fome times recovers; for you will fee

a great number of men in Tripoli hobblmg about the ftreets

thus mutilated.

"November 1 3.
—" The minifter of exterior relations fent his

droggerman to Capt. Bainbridge, and informed him, that if he'

would fend an immédiate orderto Commodore Preble to deliv-

er up the Tripolitan prifoners, captured by Captain Rodgers,

laft fummer, amounting to eighty in number, we might re-"

main where we were, but if he did not comply we fhould fare

worfe. Captain Bainbridge replied that he cou'd not com-

mand Commodore Preble, and therefore could not comply

with his requeft. At nine iri the evening a Tripolitan officer

came armed With twb piftols and a fa'bre, and faid—" to*night|

ncthing; to-moiTOw, the caftle." We accordingly prcpared'

fer the caftle. This day we were employed in bringing pig-

iron and fhot from the boats at the wharf ta the magazine in

the nayy-yard. I was very fick, and coïwplained to the prir.-
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cipal keeper that I was unable to work; but the only confo-

lation I received was that of being called a kelp } (dog) and

told to do as I was ordered. At night our men returned from

the frigate with fome more beef and pork, which, eaten raw,

hungér gave a delicious flavour.

November 14.—" Breakfafted early to be ready for our new

habitation. At 9, A. M. a guard came and ordered us to

the caftle. We formed agreeable to rank, and marched to the

caille. We were huddled into a gloomy eell amongft our

men, where there was hardly room for us to ftand. Hère we
lpent the day without food, and were fcoffed at by our foes

until night, when, to our happy furprize, we were conducted

back to our old place of abode." Poor Doclor! in this whin-

ing taie there are feveral mifreprefentations. That the officer»

were in the prifon amongft us, contaminating fellows, is true;

but the Doclor and his fellow-offieers, though nobody doubts

their feeling very big, muft be gigantic monfters indeed, if

they had hardly room enough to ftand in a cell at leaft twenty-

five feet high, and which contained every night nearly three

hundred men, who were chiefly abfent the whole day. Nei-

ther was our prifon in the caftle, as he intimâtes; and if he

remained ail day without food, after having eaten a hearty

breakfaft, it was owing to his own faftidioufnefs, for our mea
boiled fome méat which was brought from the frigate, and in-

vited ail the officers to partake of it, and feveral of them made

a hearty repaft. If this famous fon of Efculapius had been

three days at a time without food, as we often were, perhaps

he might hâve had an appetite for black bread and fait beef.

While Captain Bainbridge was amongft us, Wilfon came
with orders to get men for fome kind of drudgery, when the

captain accufed him of informing the Bafhaw of our finking

the box of money; he prevaricated, and attempted toextenu-

ate, though he could not pointedly deny the crime. The
captain told him that he would hâve him hanged for a traitor

I
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if ever he returned to America, and in a violent paflîon threw

his chain at him. A fevv days afterwards, Wilfon, probably

fearing the reality of his threats, put on the turban, -nd con-

firmed his apoftacy.

No^ember 17.—The Danifh Conful fent fome frefli pro-

vifions fer o*ir fick, by the requefl: of Captain Bainbridge.

—

Our bread vvas very çoarfe and mufty. This day I fàw one of

the Mahoraetan faints or Anchorites, who are held in the high-

eft vénération by the Tripoli tans. He was foated on a tomfy

within a fmall fmoky celi, where he kept a iarnp incefiantly

burning, which he ûùd was the fpirit of the dead. He offereel

me a pièce of bread in the narae of the prephet, pitied my
fituation, and really appeared to pofTefs philanthropy.

November 18*—A number of us was fent to carry powder.

from the quay to the caille, which is about three quarters of

a mile. The powder was taken from the frigate and was ftill

wet. I was compelled to carry a cafk of it, which was very

heavy ; and my feet being tender, gave me infufferable pain.

—

What would the querimoneous Do&or thinjc, if he had been

doomed to fuch hardihips ?

November 20.—Thomas Prince was metamerphofed froso

a Chriftian to'a Turk. He was a lad of about feventeen year$

of âge, and had a mother, as he informed us, living in fomç

part of Rhode-ïiîand. Our men now began to coniirucl: whafc

they termed cots. They were fonned by faftening four pièces

of timber at the corners, in the fhape of a bedftead, and theh

weaving a net of ropes like a bed-cord. Thefe were fufpend-

ed from fpikes driven in the wall, and compofed a lodging

much more comfortable and healthful than the moift earth
j

but materials for thefe cots being very fearce, but few of U3

could be provided with a luxury fo rare and ineftimable.

November 21.—Doclor Cowdery informs us that a man,

one hundred and fixteen years of âge, came to him to be cur-

ed of deafnefs. We do not know which to doubt moû—the

Dodtor's veracity or the Turk's credulity.
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November 22.—We wrote a pétition to the Bafhaw in be-

half of the fick, praying for fome kind of blankets or clothing

to keep them from the earth, appealing both to his humanity

and his intereft. "The Bafhaw refufed to furnifh neceffary

clothing for the fick ; or any thing for them to eat but four,

filthy bread. Captain Bainbridge contracted with the Danifh

Confui to fupply the fick with beef and vegetabîes for foup

every day."

November 25.—Sixteen of us were put to boring camion ;

the labour was intenfe, and having neither bread nor any thing

elfe to eat, until four o'clock in the afternoon, hunger and

wearinefs were almoft insupportable. Some of our men, by

fome clandeftine means, were found intoxîeated; for which

they were inhumanlybeaten, and confined in ihackels. When-
ever inftances of this kind occurred, ail were fure to fuffer for

the mifcondud of a feiv.

November 26.—To the difgrace of human nature be it faid,

that although we ail had an equal ihare of bread allowed us,

fome had the meannefs, the felnfhnefe, the brutality to fteal

from their companions in mifery the only ligament of foui and

body. We frequently divided our pittance, and kept one loaf

ovcr night to eat in the morning, and often when morning

came we found ourfeîves pillaged of our (tores, and nothing to

filence the importunate calls of hunger. About twelve o'clock

I received a fmaîl white loaf from the allowance of our offi-

cers, and never in my life did I tafte a more lufcicus dainty.

It came from Mr. Mcrri§,
]
who was or had been by trade a

baker, and the next day I fent him the foliowing ftanzasj

friendihip the ftrain, and gratitude the mufe.

THE LOAF.

The best of ail friencîs is the friend in distreïi,

And more the r!ch morsel I prize,

Imparted when hunger and poverty press,

Than thousands, did fortune suflice.
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With gratitude, friend, to the parent above>

And thanks to yourself not a few;

I took the sweet loaf as a token of love,

And ate in remembrance of you.

To life-wasting hunger, to heart-piercing cold,

To sccurges of tyrants a prey;

Midst démons of slavery too.fierce to be told,

And comrades more brutish than they.

The least of my wants not a soûl has reliev'd,

Nor friendship invited a beam
;

From you the iirst crust of regard ï reçeiv'd—

From you the first crumb of esteem.

Then take the fond lay as the yeast of return,

For, v/hile I thus indigent live,

Though my breast, like an oven, with gratitude burr>.
} .

*Tm aH I am abte to gW&,
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CHAPTER IX.

A PÉTITION.

Whbn ia the pow'r of foes, wa must be civil,

And someûmes supplicate a king, or devil.

On the 27th of November, we prefented a pétition &
the Bafhaw in the following îanguage.

—

TO HIS EXCELLEXCT THE GRAND BASHAW OF-

TRIPOLI

The pétition of the American prifôners moft humbly fliew-

éth—That when your petitioners were captured, in the Unit-

ed States frigate Philadelphie, they were plundered of ail their

clothing, and are daily fickening and fuffering moft intolerably

by the inclemency of the feafon, and by not having any thing

to fleep on to keep them from the cold, damp ground, but a

thin and tattered fail-cloth: and alfo, that your petitioners,

flot receiving fuffieient food and nourifhment to enable them to

endure the hardfnips and perform the hard tasks affigned them,

are frequentîy moft inhumanly baftinadoed for the lack of that

itrength which adéquate nutriment would reftore and fupply.

Your petitioners, therefore, pray that his Excellency, confult-

ing his intereft as well as his honour, by contributing to our

relief, would gracioufly be pleafed to grant us more comforta-

bîe cîothing, and more nutricious food; and your petitioners,

while they continue your prifôners, will remain your moft

feithful, induftrious, obedient and humble fervants.

November 28.—In confequence of the foregoing pétition,

the Bafhaw ordered us two barrels of pork from the frigate.

It was really laughable to fee with what ridiculous pride and
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pompofity our chief keeper performed the fondions of a pur-

fer's ftevvard; but it was not laughable to fee with what gree-

dinefs our half-ftarved crew feized and confumed their crude

dividend of the mcat.

November 29.

—

I was fent to work in the caftle carrying

dirt, ftones, mortar, lime and fand, for repairing the walîs.

—

À little paft 12 o'clock our overfeer beckoned to me to follow

him. I obeyed, and he took me to the cook-houfe and order-

ed me to take a difh of coos-coos, and folîow him again. He
led me through feveral glocmy, fubterraneous cells, dimly

iighted, fmoked black by torches, where were large iron fta-

pîes and chains, once the lot of fome ill-fated objecl of a ty-

rant's wrath, until we came to a dungeon ftrongly bolted.—

My grim conductor loofened the door, and a wretch appeared,

gliaftly and loaded with chains. The difh was handed in

without faying a word, and we returned to our labour. I

durft not exprefs the curiofity I felt to know what was his ac-

cufation. His head was afterwards ftruck offr and carried on

a pôle through the ftreets of the city.

November 30.

—

<( One of our men attempted to kill him-

felf, but was prevented, by the Turks, when in the a et of

cutting his throat; the wound did not prove mortal." This

was C. R. one of the four perfons previoufly mentioned, who
was taken in at Gibraltar, and were fo unlawfully detained.

—

The wound, however, was a mère fcratch, and the lycanthro-

py, which was the caufe of it, was occafîoned by taking a little

too much aqua vita?. Nothing of very great importance for

a confiderable term of time. Weft, one of our carpenter'a

crew, had turned Turk, and had a number of rnen employed

in building gun-boats, repairing gun-carriages, and works pf

circumvaîlaticn. Some of our men were affifting to repair

fortifications in mafon work—fome fent into the country eve-

ry day to eut timber for fhip and boat building—fome boring

guns—fome coinmg buckamfeens in the mint in the Bafliaw's

caflle, twenty-five of which are equal to a Spanifh dollar

—
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fome earrying mortar from cifterns in différent parts of the

town. Our rations continuée! the famé, two black barley

loaves and about three-fourths of a gill of oil per day—more

or lefs baftinading continually, and once a fortnight we re-

ceived a little beef and pork. A number of Spanifh carpen-

ters were employed in building boats and other vefiels for the

Regency; and on the I5th of December they had a fchooner

ready for launching. In the aftemoon the confuls ail hoifted

their colours, three guns were fired from the battery, and the

fchooner was precipitated into the waves, amidft the acclama-

tions of a fhabby multitude of idle fpectators. " At funfet,

a firing from the batteries announced the commencement of

the Mahometan Ramadam, continuing a îunar month, in

which they neither eat, drink nor fmoke, whiie the fun is abore

the horizon, but feaft at night. In walking through the tewn

to vifît my patients, I found the moiques and principal houfes

illuminated, and the people rejoicing."

On the 1 7th, as I was returning with a crock of water from

the fands, not far from the large eaftern gâte, I faw a man
walking towards me leading a child by the hand. Another

Turk was juft before me leading a large fiery courfer, wild,

and prancing by his fide, and as they met the harmlefs child

paffing very near to the horfe's heels, ftruck him with a fwitch.

The haughty, majeftic animal, as if confeious of the indigni-

ty, let fly his hoofs and dafhed him into eternity in the twink-

ling of an eye. The father of the child, as I fuppofed it to

be, looked at him for a moment—raifed him up, and perceiv-

ing he was paft ail remedy, laid his right hand on his breaft,

lifted his left, raifed his eyes to heaven, made a fhort ejacula-

tion, feeming to fay—" It is done—and I acquiefee in thy

righteous difpenfations, O omnipotent God!" He feemed

perfectly compofed, took the corpfe in his arms, and walked

penfively towards the country. The furrounding fpe&ators

beheld this pathetic feene of paternal affliclion—this fuddea

ftroke of death, with brutal indifférence.
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December 20.—" Tî»e market was fo poor that we cculd

get nothing for dinner but the fhoulder of a poor dromedary."

What the Doclor hère complains of in fuch dolôrous lar.-

guage, would hâve been a feaft and produeed ftrains of joy

with us. Had he been eompelled to labour as many of us,

quite as good by nature, as himfelf, and been ftinted to two

fmall loaves of coarfe* mufty bread, the fhoulder of a drome-

dary wouîd hâve been a moft delieious repaft to the querulocs

gentleman and his dainty companions.

December 22.—One hundred and fiftf of u* were fent ta

raife an old wreck deeply buried in the fand, near the beaeh,

éâftward from the t'own. It was now the coldeft feafonol

the year; we were almoft naked, and were driven into the wa-

ter up to our arm-pits. We had to fhovel the fand from the

bottom of the water, and carry it in baskets to the banks.

—

The chilllng waves almoft congealed our blood, to flow no

more, The Turks feemed more than ordinarily cruel, exult-

ing in our fufferings. We were kept in the water from fun-

rife until about two o'eloek, before we had a mouthful to eat,

or were permitted to fun ourfelves. Then brought us fome

bread and a jug of acqua-deut. When we had fnatched a (hort

repaft, we were driven again into the water, and kept there

until funfet. Having no clothes to change, we were obliged

to fleep on the ground in our wet ones; which gave many of

us fevere colds, and caufed one man to lofe the ufe of his

limbs for upwards of a year afterwards. With fuch nfage

Iife became insupportable, and every night when I laid my
fcead on the earth to fleep, ï moft fincerely prayed that I mighfc

Bever expérience the horrors of another morning.

December 25.—The différent connus colours were aîl hoift-

ed, and the Neapolitan flaves permitted to attend mafs ; for

there are no lefs than three Roman Catholic priefts in ttetf

£lace. No relaxation was allowed us.
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December 26.—Mr. Godby, late carpenter of the Phila-

delphia, had been taken out from among the officers, to work
in the Bafhaw's navy-yard. He returned every r.ight to his

ufual lodgings with the officers. His being employed in giv-

ing ftrength and furtherance to our enemy, raifed fufpicious

umbrage in the breafts of many of our officers, becaufe they

faid he was not conftrained to do it. Some of his mefîmates

were Mr-Erving, ferjeant of marines—Mr. Morris, purfer's

fteward—and Mr. Leith, fhip's cook. Mr. Godby returning

home at night a little fuddled, began to vaunt of his libe-rty,

and the privilèges he enjoyed fuperiour to his meffmates.

—

They alfo had been kiffing black betty, and no doubt gave

him fome pungent retort. Blows enfued, and the carpenter

found his timbers too weak, and fomething fhattered by the

attack. The next morning, Godby went to the Bafhaw, and

entered a complaint againft the three perfons above mentioned.

Wilfon, the renegade, was now highly in favour with the

Bafhaw, and the ferjeant, while they were on board the fhip,

had given Wilfon a fevere drubbing, for interfering with

the duty of a fentinel, and this was a fine opportunity to feed

revenge. Wilfon acled as interpréter for Godby, and no
doubt exaggerated ail he faid. About 10 o'clock, the three

men were brought to the caftle, before the Bafhaw. Judge-

ment was already pafled againft them, and the Bafhaw order-

ed them baftinadoed. Wilfon ftood by, and diclated the pun-

ifliment, telling them, when they came to Erving, not to fpare

his flefh. They were ail raoft unmercifully beaten, on the

foies of their feet, and on their pofteriors j then hampered,

with a huge chain at each leg, and fent to the prifon with us,

where they remained for one nîght, and the next day were

fent to their wonted refidence. Godby was as cruel to our

men who were under his command, as any of their other dri-

Ters, and we ail fuppofed he would now turn Turk. Doclor
Cowdery does not mention this in his journal, or, at leaft, it

bas not been pubufhed. What is the reafon ? Why, the rea-
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fon is as pîain and prominent, as the action was daflardly and

Uagitious. Godby was a warranted offieer, and officers muft

«ot expofe e.ich other'3 fecret villainies. What was the reafon

he was not reported to the commodore, after his libération,

and deàlt with according to his demcrit ? Why, for the very

reafon above mentioned. Would you believe, that inftead of

a haltar, he received his full pay and rations, for volunteering

his fervices in the Bafhaw's empîoy—building gun-boats, and

inftru&ing the enemy in the arts cf defence, and meàns of re-

pelling our fViends, and their foes ? Yés, I hâve never heard

that he was ever even reprimanded for his conduft. The café

with us was quite différent. We were cornpelled to work, or

perifli in tortures. He was under no eompulfion, but folicit-

ed the undertaking, and executed his bufmefs fo efTeclually,

that he received from the Bafhaw, one hundred dollars at a

lime, for his fervices.

January 2.—" As I pafTed ont of the gâte of the city, I

fow a man's head fticking on a poîe. On enquiry, I found

that it was the head of cne of the Bédouins, who, about &

year before, had killed the Bafhaw's fon-in-few, who corn-

manded the army in colîecting the taxes, in the back part of

his dominions. About a qnarter of a mile from the gâte, the

road pafTed through a burying grouud, fuil of graves. After

thîs I came ihto a well caltivated country, which was laid oufc

in fquares of from one to lix acres Of ground, eaeh, furround-

ed with date trees, interfperfed with orange, fig, olive, lemofjy

and other trees.
'*

The head, which the Doclor hère fpeaks of, belonged ta

the perfon whom I faw confined in the caftle. That the Dcc-

tor fhould hâve feen a " burying ground, full of graves," is

very aftonifhing, indeed ! It is as wonderful as if he he had

feen a town full of houles.

January s.—" Went to the Bafhaw's garden,^"hërr ï met the

minifter and the prince, the Darfhaw*3 èfôett fan. They polite-

ly conducted me throu^n the £arden, which w?x wtt&meAtoœ
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with a great variety of fruit trees, loaded with fruit, partic-

lïlarly with oranges, lemons, and limes, John Hilliard died

in the evening."

The Doclor is as laconic in mentioning the death of our

feamen, as he wa# remifs in attending to them. The Compa-

ny of a " prince," in a flowerrgaj-den, was much more pleaf-

ing to the Doctor* than the company of a languifhing faiîor,

in a dreary cell. The gratification of hi<; vanity was obvioufly

anterior to the offices of humanity. He frequently informs us

of his prefcriptions for the Baihaw and his family, but feldom

mentions the ficknefs or fufferings of his own countrymen.

Hilliard died of a flux, which might hâve been greatly miti-

gated, if not cured, had he received proper médical attention.

ELBOT
Qn the death of John KillïaKD, ivho died yan. Sdt 1804, in the priten

cf Tripoli,

[PubKshed in the Port Folio.]

Hilliard, of palnful Hfe bereft,

Is now a slave no more j

But hère no relative has left,

His exit to déplore !

No parent, no fond brother, stands

Around his clay-cold bed ;

No wife, with tender, trembling hands,

Supports his dying head.

No sister follows or attends

His melancholy bier
;

Nor frorn a lover 's eye descends

The soft distilling tear ;

—

E».-t foes, and of a barb'rous kind,

Surround him as he dies
;

A horror to his fainting mind,

.And to his clofing eyes.
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What though no monumental stone

Bespeaks a guilty name,

By splendid trophies basely won,

Damn'd to eternal famé
;

îf but an honest heart he wore,

If virtue's paths he trod,

He was, so poets sung of yore,

The noblest work of God.

Hîs fellow-pris'ners strove to cheer

His sad departing soûl,

And bade the sympathetic tear

In free profusion roll.

Mourn not—'twas Keav'n's allwise behest,

And merciful decree,

That gave his wearying sorrows rest,

And set the captive free.

January 4.—William Anderfon died. He had been fick ev-

«r fince we fell into the hânds of the Turks. Both him and

Hilliard were placed on cots, carried by four of our men, and

interred, with as much decency as pofiible, ont he beach, at the

weftern part of the town, without the gâtes, and near the

wall.

January 12.—" The Bafhaw's eldeft daughter was married

to Selim, the Bafhaw's chief cafileda or treafurer. Wilfon re-

ceived 500 baftinadoes, for quarrelllng with the noted Lyfle."

The new moon appeared, and the Ramadam ended. The

Turks were ail looking at the moon, and muttering fome kind

of prayer or thanks. Several of the caftle guns, and a falute

from the frigate, which now lay moored in the harbour, was

fired at fun fet. Joy feemed to brighten the gîoomy vifages of

ail the Tripolitans.

January 15.—The feaft, called Byram, commenced. Eve-

ry gun in Tripoli proclaimed the day. The Turks ail |
appeared arrayed in new fuits of their beft attire. Themar-

kets teemed with the richeft productions I had ever feen them;
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but thîs, to us, was only a tantalizing profpect. Their bak-

cr« were too much engrofied with the pleafures of the feaft, to

attend to their bufinefs, and we had nothing but the camel-

ion's rations for this day.

Januâry 16.—When hope is nearly expiring under the tor-

turing hand of defpair, what a fmall anodyne will revive her.

Captain Bainbridge, in company with ail the confuls, vilited

the Bafhaw, and this we eonfidered as a prefage of pacifica-

tion.

January 17.—The feaft ended this evening. The confuls'

flags, which had been flying for three days, were ftruck, and

the people refumed their ufual vocations. We were now fup-

f>lied, every Sunday, with frefh provifion3 and vegetables, for

foups.

January 20.—Happening .in at a Greek's fhop, he fhowed

me a facred relicl: of the holy Crofs, which he had purchafed

at, and brought from Jerufalem. ît was abolit four inches

long, of no intrinfic value, and yet this fupérftitious fa-

natic faid he would not give it for ail the wealth of the

Bafhaw. I reached my hand to take it, but he faid I muft

not touch it, unlefs I had recently partaken of the eucharifL

I told him I would not give him a buckamfeen For it. He
laid I was à great infidel then, and afked me if ail the Ameri-

cans were fo impious, kifled the toy, with holy rapture, and

put it in his bofom.

January 25.

—

I faw a mari, at the cafHe gâte, undergo

the Ihocking opération of having his left hand and right foot

àmputated. It was performed with an axe, in the fhape of a

half moon, and the executioner was one of our keepers. The
wretched viclim never uttered a word, nor even a groan. The
ftumps were dipped in boiling pitch, and he was dragged to

the gâte, and thrown on the mercy of mankind.

February 3.—" Was conduéted to the caftle, to vifit the

Bafhaw, whom I found, after paffing-fèverâl fentinels, and fif-

K
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tj fierce, yelping dogs, and three heavy doors, loaded with irons

and bolts ; winch were opened for us by armed Mamelukes."
Our men were frequently called before the Bafhaw, both by
night and by day, and it is very ftrange that none of them ev-

er faw any thing of thefe yelping dogs. We muft therefore

fuppcfe, that the Doctor, in this particular, is very much mif-,

taken,

February iç.—Towards evening two veflfels were feen ftand^

îng in for the harbour. Our men were much rejoiced at the

fight, for they were confident they were Amerïcans, and as the

feafon of the year was not favourable for an attaçk, they fiat-

tered themfelves that very probably they had corne with pro-

pofals of amicabîe accommodation. The Bafhaw had order-

ed us a barrel of pork, and another of beef, and ail our men
sppcared more than ordinary çheerful. Abcut 1 1 o'clock at

night, we were alarmed by the fcreeches of women, the clat-

tering of footfteps through the prifon yard, the harfh, loud

voices of men, mingled with a thundering of cannon from the

caftle, which made our prifon tremble to its bafe. Tumult,

confternation, confufîon, and difrnay reigned in every feclion

of the town and caille, and it was verily believed, that if we

had been at liberty, and armée], we rnight with eafe hâve tak-

en the caftle, and every fort in the tcvvn ; for the moft of the

people in the town fuppofecl we had already rifen and taken

the caftle, and were afraid to corne nigh it. în the confufîon

of voices we could often hear the word American, and there-

fore hoped that fome of our countiymcn were landing, to lib-

erate us; but the true c&ufe of fo much ciamour, we did not

learn untii morning.

,
February 17.—Early in the morning, and rnuchtearlier than

ufual, our prifon doors were unbolted, and the keepers, like fo

many fiends from the infernal régions, ruihed in amongfl us,

and began to beat every one they could fee, fpitt'ing in oui-

faces, and hiffing like the ferpents of helï. Word was footv

fcrought, that the wreck of the frigate Philadelphia lay on the
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rocks, near the round fort, almoft confumed by fire. We
could not fupprefs our émotions, nor difguife our joy at the

' intelligence, which exafperated them more and more, fo that

cvery boy we met in the ftreets, wouîd fpit on us and pelt us

with ftones; our tasks were doubled, our bread withheld,

and every driver exercifed cruelties tenfoîd more rigid and in-

tolérable than before.

Eight Turks had charge of the fhip ; two of them efcaped,

and made the report, that an American fchooner and three

boats fet fire to tfeé fhip, and carried the other fix Turks away.
By what we could learn, Captain Decatur, who was com-

mander in this heroic action, had taken fome Maltefe with

him in the boat, and when they were hailed, as they approach-

ed the frigate, they anfwered, that they were Maltefe, had

been in a gale, and were in want of water. They were per-

mitted to enter the fhip, when they inftântly fecured the

hands, ail but two, and fet fire to her.

February 18.—Ail hands were font to get the remains cf

the frigate from the rocks, under the controul of Mr. Godby,

who, to court favour from the Turks, ftruck feveral of our

men, and bchaved more like one of the Bafhaw's myrmidoiici,

than like an American fellow-prifcner. They did not fuc-

ceed in clearing the wreck, but brought cfif copper, bolts,

fpikes, &c.

February Ï9.—A tent was pitched in front cf cur prifofi,

and a ftrong girard kept over us at night, and we received no

more beef or pork from the Bafhaw'sftores. The miîitia began

to collect from the country; they were repaiiïng their ramparts,

and making every préparation to repcl the expcfred inva-

fion.

March 1.—Our ofncers, with a Hrong guard, pafîed through

our prifon yard, for the caftle. We were not permitted to

exchange words ; Captain Bainbridge, however, bid us be of

good heart, althouj*h he îooked very much dejected himfeif.
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They were confined in a prifon very dreary, with a grated

sky-light.

March 4,—" Captain Bainbridge received a letter from the

minifters, repremanding him on account of three men who
floated afhore, a few days after burning the frigate. The
Turks pretended that they were murthered after they were

made prifoners, by the Americans." That mean, deteftable

fpirit of revenge, which feeks retaliation on the innocent con-

nexions, or affinity of thofe who hâve injured us, blackens and

disfigures one of the moft confpicuous features in the portrait

of a Tripolitan. Every time there was any attack upon the

place, or even an American vefiel in nght, we were fure to

fuffer for it.

March 7.—Th« Turks got the guns from the wreck of the

frigate. They mounted them on their batteries, and in prov»

ing them lèverai hurfl—kilied one Turk, and wounded

four.

March 26.—Early in the morning, fome of our men return-

«d from the beach, and with joy fparkling in their counte-

nances, informed us, that a frigate with American colours was

ftanding in for the harbour. About 8 o'clock our joy was

increafed by obferving the flag which fhe carried to be a white

one. The Bafhaw foon refponded to the fignaî, by hoifting a

white enfign on the caftîe. What a contemptible opinion of

the Tripolitan s' character muft we form—Yefterday they

would ftone us and fpit in our faces, for the burning of the

fiigat?, which we had no hand in deftroying—and to-day they

woukl flatter and carefs us, becaufe there appeared a pacifie

iignal, which we had no more agency in raifmg, than in burn-

ing the fiiip. As we walked the ftreets, the Turks would pat

us on the fhoulder, and fay, American bono (good.) About 9

o'clock, Conful O'Brian landed on the beach, and went up

into the caftîe. In about half an hour he returned, and went

on board the frigate. We could not learn the bufinefs or re-

fait of this mort interview. Various were the reports, and
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our conjectures. Some faid, that peace was concluded on,

and that the Commodore had gone to Malta, for the money

to ranfom us ; but when the white flag dropped, with the

moft of us, our fpirits fiagged ; and the frigate departing, borfc

away the anchor of hope which me had brought us.

Our allowance continued the famé—our men, many of them,

began to be as naked as the natives of Peliew. A few fhirts

and trowfers had been alternateîy iflued arnongft us, but not

fufficient for ail. We made a mcft pitiable appearance. Ma-

ny of the men had to drng a heavy waggon five or fix miles,

over the fand, into the country, and back again, every day,

before they had any thing to eat, except fometimes a few raw

carrots, which they plundered on the way. We were tumed

out every moming regularly, before funrife, and locked in at

funfet. We were much affii&ed with vermin, and not har-

ing any clothes to change, the only way we had to keep our-

felves from becoming infufferably filthy, was to go on the

beach and ftrip off our fhirts, going naked until we wafh-

ed and dried them, and then our trowfers, in the like

manner.

April 15.—We felt the Syroc winds ; they are very fultry

and fuffbcating. The Turks do not waîk the ftreets during

the prevalence of thefe morbid gales. We now began té

grow economical. We found that we could fell our bread in

market, for four paras a loaf. Three hundred of thefe paras

make a dollar ; and with the avails of one loaf, we could pur-

chafe as many vegetables as three men would eat at a meal,

made into a foup, with bread and oil. We put ourfelves into

méfies, as we chofe, fome of three or four men each, and thus,

by fparing two loaves out of our day's rations, we could pur-

chafe carrots and (battions enough to make a handfome Httle

pot of foup, for "thefe vegatables were very cheap. We alfo

contributed our mites, and purchafed an earthen veflel, large

enough to cook for four men, for about two bu»kamfeens,
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25 paras. We then boiled the vegetables, threw în fbme

bread to thicken the foup, and added oil and fait. We were

allowed to get fome chips from the navy-yard, to cookit withf

and when prepared, we eat it fitting on the ground, with

wooden fpcons. By this management we began to live rather

more comfortable. There are alfo little fliops in the market,

in which they keep tirfna for fale ; which is made of either

carrots or turnips, eut into fmall pièces, and boiled; then

mafhed with a ladle, and beat with fait and water until it be-

conies pulpous ; to which are added red pepper, pulverized

and mixed with water, ând a meafure of oil—a lemon is

iqueezed into it, and over the top are ftrewed fennel feed. It

is of the confidence of apple-fauce, and fo ftrong of pepper,

that it is quite difagreeable at firft, but by fréquent ufe it foon

becomes palateable. This is a cheap and faîubrious difh ; of

which the poorer fort of people eat much, and you will fee thofe

little hovels of fhops almoft conftantly crouded withTurks, fit-

ting on a gronnd-fioor, and with their fingers load their greedy

menths. The Bafhaw, to excite them to induftry, occafion-

aîly called the carpenters, the mafons, the coopers, and the

tlackfmiths into the caftle, and diftributed amongft them a

few buckamfeens. Thofe who dragged at the cart were fome-

times encouraged with the like gratuity.

Àpril 24.—Departed this life, John Morrifon, in the 27th

year of his âge. He was an able and skilful mariner, captain

©f the fore-top, on board the frigate, and fupported the char-

acier of a true and brave American tar. His death was occa-

fioned by a hurt which he received, in afiifting to load a large

pièce of timber on the waggon, about two miles from the

town. He was brougbt in on a litter, by four men, and lay

three days in the moft excruciating pain. The night previcus

to his death, Doclor Ridgby was permitted to vifit him, in

company with Lewis Hexiner, who was one cf our crew,

transformed into a Turk, and now acled as interpréter to our

efficers. An old Algerine, who was one of our drivers, came
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îh te fee hîm, while he was dying, and infifted that nothing

ailed him ; but that he was fliamming fîcknefs, to avoid la-

bour. He went to the dying man, told him to rife, called him

an infidel and a dog, and flruck him feveral times with his

cane. How our men burned to immolate the ferocious viilain.

He was interred the following day, by the fide of his late Ihip-

mates. Part of the American fieet was now in Iight, and as

bas been obferved, the unreafonable Turks always made this

a pretext for doubling their feverity. Our fpirits, however,

were cheered at the iight, and hope again returned, to cheer

our defponding bofoms, till, on the 26th, the fquadron difap-

peared. We now began to abandon ail hopes of releafe by

négociations of peace, and only expecled, from the force of

arms, carnage and émancipation.

May il.—The fquadron again appeared. The Turks were

in great trépidation, and expecled an attack. They fent us

to carry powder and balls, from the caftle to their forts, and

beat us without mercy. I was now taken fick, with a bil-

ious complaint.

May 16.—Ten of our officers were permitted to walk inta

the country. They pafîed feveral of our men, at a cart, and

fcattered them fome buckamfeens.

May 20.—" A party of us, under efcort of four Turks,

walked to the defert, about four miles from our prifon. We
afcended a large bank of fand, where we had an extenfive

view of the country. The deferts hâve a fingular and grand

appearance. They extend to mount Atlas, which we could

fee at a diftance of two days' journey. The fand is in heaps,

iike fnow-drifts in our country. There was not a houfe nor

any other objtct to be feen to intercept the fight, but it ap-

peared like an océan of fend." The fap of the date-tree,

which they call lagby, now began to be plenty in the market

and elfewhere. It is of a whitifh colour, like whey, and as

it cornes from the tree bas the fpirit of wine. It taftes fome*
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thing like mead, and can be bought for about three cents a
quart.

May 27.—Doclor Ridgby paid a vifit to our fick, and in-

formed me that Captain Bainbridge had exerted his influencé

with the prime minifter, and had procured me an exemption

from labour. He called the keepers and told them that it vvas

the Bamaw's orders not to fend me to work any more whiîe I

was a prifoner. As I never had been much accuftomed to,

nor was I remarkably fond of labour, efpecially among the

Turks, thefe were glad tidings of great joy.

May 28.—A number of our men were employed in cleaninj

and fitting up a prifon for us in a différent part of the town.

May i;9.—** A party of us, under effort as before, took a

walk into the defert. Cn our return, we dined in the Bafnaw's

garden, under the fhaée ôf orange trees. The dinner was

prepared in the Tu! kifh ftyle, and we ate with wooden fpoons

—it was iimple and gcod." Two of our brigs were lying off

the harbour, and in confequence, as ufuaî, we had feveretreat-

ment.

June 10.—We were ordered to remove to our newly pre-

pared prifon, v hich was adjoining the waîl at the eaftern part

of the town. We found it much more Itrong, fpacious and

cîearily than the other, but the yard was much fmaller. About

one hundred of the Neapolitan ilaves were confined with us,

making upwards of three hundred and fifty of us in one apart*

ment. Our fick were kept in a feparate cell, at one end of

the yard, the wall of which* was very high, and at the en«

trance was a gâte of enormous weight and ftrength. Within

the gâte was a guard-houfe, where a dozen armed Turks kept

fentry every night, and the keepers, or drivers, in the day time.

There was a guard alfo on the top of the prifon. This dây

©ur weekly rations, from the captain, was difcontinued.

June 18.—" The Bafhaw's eldeft wife, called -the queen,

was deliveied of her ninth ohild. She was twenty-three years
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of âge. It was faid to be common to marry at. ten." This

may be true, but it looks a little like mendacity.

June 27.—Mr. Hodge, our boatfwain, Mr. Fenton, our

firft mafter's mate, and Mr. Douglas, fail-maker, were taken

from their prifon, in the caftle, to overfee our men in their

feveral departments. An upper ftory of a building, occupied

by our fick in the prifon-yard, was fitted for and received them

and Mr. Godby.

July 4.—A few of us got permiffion to go out on the fand»

to purchafe and drink lagby. The benevolent Danifh Confui

had made me a fmall prefent to enable me to celebrate the

day. We retired to a ftone platform, the ruins of an ancient

rcfervoir, under the cooling fhade of a ïuxurient orange-tree,

open to the refreflnng breezes of the fea. Hère we fat and re-

galed ourfelves with this delicious beverage until we almoft

forgot that we, wh'o were offering a libation to the birth day

of liberty, were ourfelves but wretched flaves. Towards fun-

fet, three or four of our fquadron appeared in fîght, and we
returned to our gloomy prifon with feveral jugs of this whole-

fome and cheering liquor.

July 1 5.—The moft of our men were empîoyed in carrying

fumiture and baggage from the caftle to the Bafhaw's feat in

the country, about two miles diftant. At night the Bafhaw

and his family left the caftle and went thither.

July 25.—The Constitution, Commodore Preble, appeared

again ofFthe harbour. Every préparation of defence was now
making by the Turks with the utmoft difpatch. The Ameri-

can fquadron now coofifted of the frigate Conftitution, brigs

Syren, Argus and Vixen ; fchooners Nautilus, Enterprize and

Scourge, two bombs and fix gun-boats. The whole number
of men 1060. Thç bomb vefiels were about thirty tons, and

carried a thirteen inch brafs fea mortar and fifty men. The
gun-boats twenty-five tons, carried a large iron twenty-four

pounder in the bow, with a complément of twenty-five men.

Tkey were officered and manned
k
from the fquadron, except-
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ing tweîve Neapolitan bombardiers, gunners and faiîors attach-

ed to each bost; who were fhipped by permifîion of their

government. The hcmb-vefîels and gun-boats were loaned us

by his Sicilian majcfty, nearîy one hundred and fifty of whofe

men were fiaves in Tripoli. The commodore now proceeded

to make the r.cceffary arrangements for an attack on Tripoli

as foon as the weather wouîd permit. Tripoli was impregna-

bly waîled, protected by batteries judicioufly conftrucled,

mounting one hundred and fifteen pièces of heavy canncn,

and defended by more than twenty-five thoufand Arabs and

Turks. The harbour was prote&ed by nineteen gun-boats,

two gallies, two fchocners of eight guns each, and a brig

moiîr.ting ten guns, ail ranged in order of battle, forming a

ftrong line of defence, at fecured moorings, infide a long range

of rocks and fhoaîs, extending more than two miles to tfce

eaitward of the town, which forms the harbour, protecls them

frein the northern gales, and renders it impoffible for a vefTel,

cf the Conftitution's draft, to approach near eneugh to de»

ftroy them, as they are fheltered by the rocks, and can retir»

under that fhelter to the more, unlefs they choofe to expofe

themfelves in the différent channels and openings of the reefs,

for the purpofe of annoying their enemies. Each of thefe gun-

boats mou'nts a heavy eighteen or twenty-fix pounder in the

bow, and two brafs howitzers on lier quarters, and carrie*

from thirty-fix to fifty men. The gallies hâve each one hun-

dred men; fchooners and brîgs about the famé number. For

feveral days the weather was very boifterous, and the gun-

boats were in great danger of being loft.

Auguft 1.—The gale fubfided, and the fquadron flood to-

wards the coaft; every préparation was-made for an attack on

the town and forts»
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CHAPTER X.

COMMODORE PREBLE'S ENGAGEMENT WITH THE
TRIPOLITANS.

Ko more of Truxton: Preble ail outbraves—

A greater heronever rode the waves:

Round the drear coast his squadron's wings are spread,

And hungry billows cravç the future dead,

August s.—The wind eaft, pleafant we3ther, and

the fquadron ftood in towards Tripoli. About 12 o'clock, the

fquadron was within two or thrce miles of the batteries. Some

of our men, who had been at work on the fortifications, came

yunning in, and informed us that the whole eoaft was lined

with our fhipping. The whole town was iu an uproar, every

Tmrk had his mulket and other weapons, and wiïd diforder

rang through every arch. We were ail locked into the'V>nfon,

and a formidable guard fct over us. Their batteries were a!l

manned, and feveral of their gun-boats and gallies had ad*

vanced in two diviîîons without the rocks. The commodore,

obferving this, was refolved to tafce advantagc of tneir terner-

ity. At half paft 12 o'clock the commodore bore off, and

made a fignai to corne within haiî, when he commumcated to

each of the commanders his ir.tention of attacking the enemy's

fhipping and batteries. The gun and mortar boats were îm-

mediately manned and prepared to caft off. The. gun-boats;

in two divifions of three each. The firft divilîon commanded
by Captain Somers, in No. 1 ; Lieutenant Decatur, in No.

2; and Lieutenant Biake, in No. 3. The fécond divifion by

Captain Decatur, in No. 4; Lieutenant Bainbridge, in No. 5;

and Lieutenant Tripp, m No. 6. The two bombards were

oorrirr.anded by i.ieutcnant-cornrr.andant Dent, and Mr. Rob-
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infon, firft lieutenant of the Conftitution. At half paft one

o'clock, having made the neceflary arrangements for the at-

tack, the commodore wore fhip, and ftood towards the bat-

teries. At two, lignais were made to caft ofF the boats ; at a

quarter paft two lignai for the bombs and gun-boats to ad-

*ance and attack the enemy j at half paft two gênerai lignai

for battle; at three quarters paft two the boats commenced
the action by throwing fhells into the town. In an inftant the

enemy's Ihipping and batteries opened a tremendous fire, which

was promptly returned by the whole fquadron within grape

fhot diftance ; at the famé time the fécond divifîon of gun-

boats, led by the gallant Captain Decatur, was advancing

with fails and oars to board the eaftern divifîon of the enemy,

confifting of nine boats. Our boats gave the enemy lhower$

of grape and mulket balls as they advanced; they, however,

foon clofed, when the piftol, fabre, pike and tommahawk wer«

made good ufe of by our brave tars* Captain Somers being

in a dull failer made the beft ufe of his fweeps, but was not

able to fetch far enough to the windward to engage the famé

divifîon of the enemy's boats which Captain Decatur fell in

vvith ; he, however, gailantly bore down with his lingle boat

on five of the enemy's weftern divifîon, and engaged within

piftol fhot, defeated and drove them within the rocks in a

fhattered condition, and with the lofs of a great number of

men. Lieutenant Decatur, in No è 2, was clofely engaged

with one of the enemy's largeft boats, which ftruck to him*

having loft a large proportion of men, and at the inftant that

brave officer was boarding her to take pofiefïion, he was

treacheroufly fliot through the head by the captain of the boat

that had furrendered, which bafe conduct enabled the paltroon

to efcape.

Captain Decatur, after having, with diftinguiflied bravery,

boarded and carricd one of the enemy of fuperiour force, took

his priae in tow, and gailantly bore down to engage a fécond,

wkich, after a fevere and bloody conflit, he alfo took poflef<»
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"flon of. Thefe two prizes had thirty-three ofrlcers and men
"killed, and twenty-feven made prifoners, nineteen of whom
were badly wounded. Lieutenant Trippe, of the Vixen, in

No. G, run along fîde one of the enemy's large boats, which

he boarded with only midfhipman John Hinly, and nine men,

his boat falling off before any more could get on boafd ; thus

was he left to conquer or perifh with the odds of thirty-fix to

eleven. The Turks could not withftand the ardour of this

brave officer and his affiliants; in a few moments the decks

were cleared and her colours hauled down. On board of this

boat, fourteen of the enemy were killed, and twenty-two

made prifoners, feveral of whom were badly wounded ; the

reft of their boats retreated within the rocks. Lient. Trippe

received eleven labre wounds, feveral of which were very

fevere.

During the action, our men were taken ont of the prifon

feveral times to carry powder and Ihot from the magazine in

the caftle to the forts, and were almoft beaten to death—fton-

ed and cudgeled by every Turk in the irreets.

At half paft four, the wind inclining to the northward, the

commodore made a fignal for the bombs and gun-boats to re-

tire from action, and immediately after to tow off the gun-

boats and prizes; which was handfomely executed by the brigs,

fchooners and boats of the fquadron, covered by a heavy flre

from the Conftitution, which was two hours under the fire of

the enemy's batteries, and the only damage which Aie receiv-

ed was a twenty-four pound Ihot nearly through the centre of

her mainmaft, thirty feet from the deck; main-royal-yard and
fail fhot away; one of her quarter deck guns damaged by a

thirty-two pound Ihot, which, at the famé time, mattered a

marine'sarm; fails and rigging confiderably eut. The com-
modore imputed his getting off thus well to his keeping fo

near that the batteries overfhot him, and to the annoyance

our grape-ftiot gave the enemy. They are, however, wrcécU<-

L
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ed gunners. Lieutenant Decatur was the only officer killed
|

but in him the fervice has loft a brave and valuable officer.—

He was a young man who gave ftrong promifes of being an

ornament to his profeffion. His conducl in the aclion was
highly honourable—and he died in a noble caufe. The ene-

ray fuffered very much in killed and wounded among their

îhipping, but as few of the fhells burft on fhore, npt fo great

exécution was done as might be expecled, or as has been re-

pcrted. This was, undoubtedly, owing to unlkilful bom-
bardiers. The officers, feamen and mannes of the fquadron

behaved in the moft gallant manner. The Neapolitans, in

emulating the conducl of cur feamen, anfwered the commo-

dore's higheû expeclations. A!ï the officers and fhip's Com-

pany of the Conftitution gave full fatisfacliop. Tke Commo-

dore was much gratihed by the conducl of Captain Hall, and

Lieutenant Greenîeaf, and of the marines bélonging to his

company, in the management of fix long twenty-fîx pounders

on the fpare deck. Captain Decatur fpoke in the higheft

terms of the conducl of Lieutenant Thorn. The boat which

was firft boarded by Captain Decatur was pbftinately defend-

ed, and was not furrendered until feven-eighths of lier crew

were killed or wounded. Having manned his prize, and be-

ing left with only nine Americans befîdes himfelf, he determin-

ed to board another boat. Being only ten Americans to twen-

ty-four Turks, a fcene of combat enfued of the moft daring

effort on the one part, and determined refiftance on the other.

The Turks made a powerful defence, and were not fubdued

until twenty-one of them had falîen. Captain Decatur was,

at différent times, moft critically circumftanced. At one

time, while engaged with the Trip. riîtdn cr.ptain in front, a

Turk, in his rear, aimed a blow with a fabre, which one of

the feamen moft nobly interpGfed to défend, and which fplit

his fkull. In a fubfcquent encounter ne was engaged by a Turk

with a pike, which he endeavoured to eut off with his fvvord,

when the blade broke and left the hilt in his hand, and he
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then received a thruft in his arm. Not having time to draw a

piftol until the thruft would be repeated, he clofed with his

antagonift, who, being the ftrongeft man, threw him, but his

activity placed him above his adverfary, who drew his dagger,

as Captain Decatur did his piftol which prevailed. The lift

of killed and wounded is as foilows.

—

Killed—Gun-boat No. 2, Lieut. James Decatur.

Wounded—Conftitution, one marine.

Do. Gun-boat Ko. 4, Captain Decatur, flightly—one

ferjeant of marines, and two feamen.

Do. Gun-boat No. 6, Lieutenant Trippe, Jeverely—one

boatfwain's mate, and two marines.

Do. Gun-boat No. 1, two feamen.

Do. Gun-boat No. 2, two feamen.

Total—one killed and thirteen wounded.

The number of killed and wounded among the Turks can*

rot be afcertained ; it is thought, however, to be very confid-

erable. Three of their gun-boats were funk in the harbour

and three captured. Two Turks fwam afnore and eame to

the Bafhaw, who gave them a few dollars and a fuit of

cîothes.

Auguft 4.—Ail our men were employed in repairing dam-

ages done to the forts, and in carrying powder and fhot to

replenim them. The infuriate Turks, wherever we met them,

would ftrike, fpit upon and ftone us. From the circumftance

of our giving up the Philadelphia to one gun-boat, without

bloodfhed, they had, until now, entertained an opinion that

the Americans were ail cowards, but they now were imprefT-

ed with a full conviction of the ikill and bravery of our tars.

The Turks told us that the Americans were ail drunk, or

they would not hâve ventured as they did, and fought fo fu-

rioufly

Auguft 5.—The fquadron was at anchor about two leagues

«orth from the town. A French privateer of four guns, which

put into Tripoli a few days (ince for water, left it this mom-
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ing, and was chafed by the Argus, which foôn came up witk

her. The commodore prevaiîed on the captain of her, for a

considération, to return to Tripoli for the purpofe of leaving

fourteen very badîy wounded Tripolitans, who were put on

board his vefTel vvith a îetter to the prime minifter, leaving it

to the option of the Bafhaw to reciprocate this generousmode

of carrying on the war. This a6t of humanity had but little

cf;cct on the minds of thefe barbarians, for they did not abate

their crueîtîes to us in confequence of it.

Auguft 7.—The French privateer went ont and carried a

Ietter from the French Conful to the Commodore, ftating that

his attack, of the Sd inftant, had difpofed the Bafhaw to ac-

cept of reafonable terms, and advifing him to fend a beat to

the rocks with a flag cf truce, which was declined, as the

flag was not hoifted on the Bafhaw'ç caftle. At nine o'clock»

the light veflels, the gun and bomb-boats were ordered hy fig-

nal to caft ofF, and fland in towards the weftern batteries, and

the whoîe advanced with faiîs and oars. A light breeze from

the eaftward, and a ftrong current, obliged the Conflitution

to remain at anchor. The orders were for the bombs to take

a pofition in a fmall bay, to the weftward of the city, where

but a few of the enemy's guns couïd be brought to bear upon

tîiem; but from whence they could annoy the town with

frïells. At half paft two, P. M. the bomb and gun-boats.

having reached their ftation, the fignal was made for them to

attack the town and batteries. After the alarm gun of Tri-

poli was fired, the Turks ail took their ftations and performed

Mahometan ceremony of prayer, by kneeling and putting

their foreheads to the ground, with their faces towards the

eafl, with as much regularity as a well difeiplined military Com-

pany grounding their arms. The moment the fignal was made

by the commodore, the bombs commenced throwing- fhells into

the town, and the gun-boats opened a fharp and well-direfted

fire on the town and batteries within point blank mot, which

was warmly returned by the enemy. The feven gun battery,
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Lu lefs than two hours, was filenced, except one gun. The

walls of the other forts were confiderably injured. At a quar-

ter paft three, P. M. a fhip hove in fight to the northward

ftanding towards the town. The commodore made the Ar-

gus a lignai to chafe her. She proved to be the United States

frigate John Adams, Captain Chauncey. At half paft three,

one of our gun-boats was blown up by a hot fhot from the

enemy, which pafled through her magazine. She had on

board twenty-eight officers, feamen and marines, ten of whom
were killed and fîx wounded. Among the kïlled was John S.

Dorfey, midfhipman, and James R. Caldwell, firft lieut. of the

Syren ; both excellent officers. Midfhipman Spence, and elev-

en men were taken up unhurt. Capt. Decatur, whofe div ; -

fion this boat belonged to, and who was near her at the time

fhe blew up, informed the Commodore, that Mr. Spence was

îuperintending the loading of the gun at that moment, and,

ilotwithftanding the boat was finking, he and the brave men

furviving finifhed charging, gave three cheers as the boat went

from under them, and fwam to the neareft boats, where they

affifted during the remainder of the action.

The father of Mr. Spence was purfer of the Philidelphia,

and one of the American prifoners in Tripoli. Ail the officers

and men behaved with the utmoft intrepidity. Forty-eight

ftiells, and above 500 twenty-four pound fhot were thrown in-

to the town and batteries.

" The Bafhaw has a bomb-proof room in the caflle, where

he ftaid during the action. On hearing the explofion of our

gun-boat, he ventured to take a peep, with the précaution of

having a Marabewt or prieft féal a fmall pièce of paper on the

top of his head, with a Turkifh or Mahometan fcrawl, with

aflurances that it would entirely fecure him from ail danger ;

but he foon returned to his cell. The Turks ail wear a paper

of this kind, fewed up in a lirtle velvet bag, with aflurances

from the Marabewt, that it will protedt them in the greateft

L2
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danger. The Marabewt gets a fum of money for thefe bief-

fings. If a Turk gets wounded, or killed, it is fuppofed the

blefled paper is too old, or not placed in a proper manner.

—

In the time of action, thefe Marabewts get upon fome fecure

place, and cry to Mahomet, in the moft difmal yells, to let

them conquer their enemies, or beckon to the veiYels to run

aftiore or be deftroyed." In this action twelve men were kill-

ed and fix wounded, two of whom mortally.

Auguft 9.—The commodore went on board the Argus ia

order to reconnoitre the harbour of Tripoli; he ftood in to-

wards the town, and was very near being funk by the enemy's

lire. One of their heavieft fhot, which ftruck about three

feet fhort of her water Une, raked the copper off her bottom

under water, and eut the plank half through. This day a

number of our men fainted and dropped beneath the weight

they were compelîed to fuftain, and they were brought half

dead to the prifon. In the evening we petitioned the Bafhaw

in the following words.

—

TO HIS EXCELLENCT THE GRAND BASUAW OF
TRIPOLI.

The pétition of the American prifoners humbly J7:e<wetb:

That your humble petitioners, when doing, with ail their

power, as they are commanded, are moft cruelly beaten by

our wardens, ftoned, infuited and fpit upon by the foldiers

and others; required to carry burthens impoflible for them to

fuftain ; and chafed and beaten until we are or foon /hall be

unable to labour at ail. From the many acts of juftice, kind-

nefs and generofrty we hâve experienced from your Excellency,

we cannot fuppofe that fuch conduct is authorifed by your

command; or that we fhould be punifhed for what is eut of

our power to perform, or for the actions of others which we
hâve no agency in, and which we cannot prevent. Returning

your Excellency our fincere and humble thanks for your boun-
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if and privilèges heretofore fhewn, and relying on your good-

nefs for protection ; we therefore moft humbly pray, that your

Excellency vvould interpofe your royal authority, and grant

us fpeedy relief. And your petitioners, as in duty bound,

will remain your Excellency's moft humble, faithful and obe-

dient fervants.

On the pétition being explained to the Baafhaw, by Hexime,

er Hamet American, his nevv name, the Bafhaw forbid the

Turks ftriking us ; but his orders were inlincere and illufive,

for the very next day he ftood by and faw lèverai of us fevere-

ly beaten innocently, without the leaft apparent difîatisfac-

tion.

Auguft 10.—At ten o'clock in the forenoon, the Frenck

Conful hoifted a white flag, at his flag-ftaff, under the national

colours, which was a fîgnal that the Bafhaw was ready to

treat. The commodove fent a boat into the harbour, and

took this opportunity to forward to Captain Bainbridge letters

from three friends. The boat was not allowed to land, but

returned in the afternoon, and brought the commodore a let-

ter from the French conful, advifing that the Bafhaw was rea-

dy to receive five hundred dollars for the ranfom of each of

the prifoners, and terminate the war without any confîderation

for peace or tribute. This was 350 thoufand dollars

lefs than was demanded previous to the adion of the 3d inft.

Thefe terms the commodore did not hefitate to rejecl, as he

was informed by Captain Chauncy, that it was the expecla-

tion of our government, en the arrivai of four frigates, to ob-

tain the releafe of the officers and crew of the Philadelphia

without ranfom, and diclate the terms of peace. This is the

commodore's ftatement refpe&ing the trace which, no doubt,

is a correct one; and if it is, what a monftrous blunder has

the Doôloragain committed. He fays atthis fametime, " Our
fquadron hoifted a flag of truce, fent in a brig and fchooner,

and fired a gun. The Baihâw did not, and fwore he would

not anfwer it j and faid he would not treat with Commodore
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"1?reble. A truce, however, was afterwards held. Confui O'Brian

wifhed to corne on fhore, but was refufed." And again he fays,

Auguft 13.—"Another truce was held, when the Bafhaw

demanded one million of dollars for our ranfom. One hun-

dred and twenty thoufand dollars were offered and refufed."

Hère is a wide différence between the Com.'s and the Doc-

tor's Maternent. The Doclor has only given his patient, the

public, too large a dofe of exaggeration ; which has proved

the fatal bans of unbelief.

Auguft 17.—Fifteen dead Americans were found drifted

afhore on the beach, weftward of the town, By an epaulettc

on his fhoulder, one of them was known to be a lieutenant.

Doclor Cowdery afk~ed permiffion of the Bafhaw to go with

ibme of our men and bury them. He promifed they fhould

be buried the next day. The inhabitants had chiefiy moved

oitt of the town for fear of another bombardment ; and the

Bafhaw ate, drank and flept in his bomb proof room. The

beach was covered with a defpicable multitude of horfe and

foot foldiers, with rufly mufkets without lccks, and fired with

a match. They were half naked, meagre and totally undif-

ciplined. %^
Auguft 18.—We were not permitted to bury our dead,

according to the Bafhaw's promife. At night our fquadron

flood to fea. Aug. 19.—Mr. Church, whom we call-

ed the Englifh merchant, was fhot through the head, in the

ftreets, as he was returning, at night, to his lodgings.

Auguft 20.—The ketch întrepid arrived from Syracufe,

with frefh provifions and vegetables for our fquadron. Capt.

Chauncy had brought word to the commodore that Commo-

dore Barron was to fail for the Mediterranean four days after

his departure ; and, in confequence of this information, Com-

modore Preble expe&ed him every moment, and was waiting

for his arrivai to make another attack, which he believed would

be final and effectuai. He had difpatched the Enterprize to

Malta with orders, to our agent therc, to hire tranfports to

bring our fquadron frefli provifions, water and other flores.-—-
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On the 22d fhe returned, but brought no intelligence of the

long expe&ed frigates. A fhip arrived from Malta, the famé

day, with live ftock and water for the fquadron.

Auguft 24.—" In the morning, about two o'clock, and at

day light, two of our fmall YefTels hove about thirty Ihells, as

was fuppofed, for the round fort, but they fell fhort of the

mark. Such attempts ferve rather to encourage than intimi-

date the Tripolitans, and the Bafhaw was in high fpirits on

the occafion."

Auguft 26.—The fellow who murthered Mr. Church was

executed in the afterrioon, on the ground where the ad was

perpetrated. It had hitherto been the cuftom, in this coun-

try, when a perfon had committed murder, to fly to the

tomb of a Marabewt, where they were protected from juftice,

and a fee to the Marabewt would procure them abfolution.—

This fellow fled to a place of this kind immediately after kill-

ing Mr. Church. The Englifh Conful, Mr. Langford, on be-

jng informed of the murder, addreffed the Bafhaw and de-

manded juftice. The Bafhaw then found out by a boy, who

accompanied the murderer when he committed the crime, the

particulars of the affair, and immediately fent a file of men

and ordered them to prevent any one from carrying food or

drink to the murderer. They watched him until night, when

the Bafhaw feat his Marabewt, who coaxed him away and

brought him to the caftle and conlîned him in irons. The

next day the Bafhaw called his Divan, when it was decided

the perfon was guilty of wilful murther, and fhould fuffer

death. It appeared by the évidence and confeiïion of the prif-

oner, that Mr. Church had lent a fum of money to the Span-

ifh mafter-carpenter in this place; that Church had prefTed

him for payment, and that the carpenter's wife had hired the

Turk to kill him, for forty dollars. The boy who accom-

panied him was baftinadoed with five hundred blows.

The carpenter's wife was ordered to leave Tripoli. At three,

P. M. the coramodore weighed anchor and ftood in f©r Ti&
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poli. He was empîoyed, until eight, P. M. in making af«

rangements for attacking the town—ail the boâts in the fquad-

ron were officered and manned and attached to the gun-boats*

The two fcomb veffeîs couïd not be brought into action, as

one was leaky and the mortar-bed of the other had given way é

The John Adams, Scourge, tranfports and bombs were an*

chored feven miles to the northward of the town. Captai»

-Chauncy, with lèverai of his officers and about feventy fea^

men and marines, had volunteered their fervices on board the

Conftitution. At one, A. M. the gun-boats, in two divifions,

led by Captains Decatur and Somers, were ordered to ad-

vance and take their ftation6 clofe to the rocks, at the entrance

of the harbour, within grape-fhot di fiance of the Balhaw's

caftle. The Syren, Argus, Vixen, Nautilus, Enterprize and

boats of the fquadron, accompanied them. At three, A. M.
the boats anchored with fprings on, within piftol fhot of the

rocks, and commenced a briik firing on the fhipping, town,

batteries, and Bafhaw's caftle, which was warmly returned,

but not as well directed. At day-light, perceiving that the

gun-boats had nearly expended their ammunition, the corn-

modore weighed with the Conftitution and ftood in for the

harbour; Fort Englifh, the Bafhaw's caftle, crown and mole

batteries, kept up a confiant fire as he advanced. At half paft

five, the commodore made a lignai for the gun-boats to retire

from action, and for the brigs and fchooners to take them in

tow. The Conftitution was then within two cables length of

the rocks, and commenced a heavy fire of round and grape

on thirteen of the enemy's gun-boats and gallies which were

in pretty clofe action with our boats. They funk one of the

enemy's boats, and at the famé time two more, diftbled, run

in on fhore to avoid finking. The remainder immediately re-

treated. The commodore continued running in until he was

within mulket Ihot of the crown and mole batteries, when he

brought to, and fired upwards of 300 round Ihot, befide

grape and cannifter, into the town, Balhaw's caftle and bat-
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teries. He iilenced the caille, and two of the batteries, for

fome time. At a quarter part fix, the gun-boats being^all out

pf mot and in tow, the commodore feauled off, after having

been three quarters of an hour in clofe aétion. The gun-boats

fired upwards of four hundred round fhot, befide grape and

cannifter. A large Tunifian galliot was funk in the molej a

Spariifh fhip had entered with an ambaflador from the Grand
Seignior, and received confîderable damage. The Tripolitan

gaflies and gun-boats loft many men and were much eut. Cap-

tains Decatur and Somers conducled their divifions with thefr

ufual firmnefs and addrefs, and were well fupported by the

pfficers and men attached to them. The brigs and fchooners

fuffered confîderably in their fails and rigging. The damage
which the Conftitution received was principally above the hull;

three lower fhrouds, two fpring ftays, two top-maft back-ftays,

truffes, chains and lifts of the main yard mot away. Her fails

had feveral cannon mot through them» and befides were con-

iïderably eut by grape; much of her running rigging eut to

pièces ; one of her anchor ftocks and larboard cable fliot away,

and a number of grape mots were fticking in différent parts of

hex hull, but not a man hurt I

The hero's life a miracle shall save,

For partial fortune wiil protect the brave

Through many dangers; but, when e'er they faH,

Tis heàven in mercy that direxSb the bail.

A boat belonging to the John Adams, with a maiter's mate
(Mr. Creighton) and eight feamen, was funk by a double-head-

ed fhot from the batteries, while in tow of the Nautilus,

which killed three men, and badîy wounded one, who, witk

Mr. C. aud the other four, was picked up by one of our
boats. The only damage our gun-boats fuftained was in thefr

rigginj and fails, whiçh were opnfîderably eut by the enemy's

round and grape fhot.
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Auguft 30.—Doclor Cowdery " took a ride upon a mule,

about 8 miles to the weftward of the town, in company with

Hamet, a Turkifh officer, and feveral footmen." Hère they

faw a boat which had drifted on fhore, with a dead man, and

feveral muskets and fwords in it. The man appeared to hâve

been fhot through the body with a cannon bail, which had al-

fo pierced the bottom of the boat. The Turkilh officer col-

lecled about twenty Arabs, who hauled the boat up the beach,

dragging the dead man out of it, ftripped him entirely naked,

and left him on the beach. They were fcattered on the fhore

for miles, and were torn to pièces by dogs.

Auguft 31.—A vefîel arrived from Malta, with provifion*

and flores for our fquadron, but brought no news of Commo-
dore Barron or his frigates.

September 2.—The bomb veflels having been repaired, and

ready for fervice, Lieutenants Dent and Robinfon refumed the

command of them. Lieut. Morris, of the Argus, took com-

mand of No. 3, and Lieut. Trippe having nearly recovered of

his wounds, refumed the command of No. 6, which he fo

gallantly conducted on the sd ult. Capt. Chauncy, with fev-

eral young gentlemen, and fixty men, from the John Adams,

volunteered on board the Conftitution. At 4, P. M. the Com-

modore made fignal to weigh—kept under fail ail night. At i

11, P. M. gênerai fignal to prépare for battle. A Spanifn Po-

lacre, in balîaft, went out of the harbour to the Commodore,

with an Ambafiador from the Grand Seignior on board ; who

had been fent from Conftantinople to Tripoli, to confirm the

Bafhaw in his title. This ceremony takes place in the Barba-

ry regencies every five years. The Captain of the veflel in-

formed the Commodore, that the fhot and fhells made great

havoc and deftruclion in the city, and that a vaft number of

the people had been killed ; but his accounts were much ex-

aggerated, for veiy fevv of the fhells burft, and confequcntly

did no great injury.
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The weekly allowance of méat and vegetables, which we

received from the Danifli ConfuI, by order of Captain Bain-

bridge, had been difcontinued ever fince the lOth of June, as

has been noticed, and in confequence of feveral pétitions made

to Capt. Bainbridge, ftating, that it was almoil impofiîble for

the men to exift, under the feverity of treatment, and increaf-

ed labour to which vve were doomed, fince the invafions o£

Commodore Prebîe, we received from the Danifli ConfuI, by

order of Capt. Bainbridge, one pound of beef per man, with

vegetables for foups, and one loaf of wheat bread, in addition

to the Balhaw's allowance. The méat and vegetables we

were to receive only twice a week, the bread every day. As I

was exempt from labour, the task of fuperintending the draw*

ing and dividing of the provifions was enjoined on me. There

had been much difiatisfaction and murmuring among the men,

refpe&ing the divifion of their late rations, and as every ounce

of méat, to men half ftarving, was confidered of the greateft

value and importance, to prevent any juft complainte, by giv-

ing every one his exact dividend, I clafTed the men into méfies

of eight, and made them choofe their mefsniates ; then num-

bered the méfies, as on board the fhip. The méat was then

eut up by two of the petty ofïïcers, and divided into as many

heaps as there were méfies, and particular care was taken that

each heap fhould be alike in quality. Each lot was then ex-

actly weighed, and made équivalent. Our vegetables were

pumpkins, turnips, and fcallions, which were as exactly divid-

ed as the méat, and in the famé manner. As many numbers

as there were méfies, were then made of paper, and ftuck on
the méat, and in like manner to the vegetables. Another fet

of numbers was made, put into a hat, and fhook together.

The number of the méfies being called, one by one, whatever

ticket each one drew, entitled him to a correfponding number

of méat and vegetables. This was a lottery without any

Manks, and a method that prîYented any more complainte
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The bread was eafily divided. This was a great alleviation.to

our hunger-pained breafts. But to return to our fquadron.

September S.—At half paft two, P. M. the fignals were

made for the gun-boats to caft ofF, advance, and attack the

enemy's gun-boats and gallies, which >were ail under weigh in

the eaftern part of the harbour, whither they had been, for

fome time, working up againft the wind. This was certainly

a judicious movement of theirs, as it precluded the poOibility

of our boats going dovvn to attack the town, without having

the enemy's fiotilla in the rear, and direétfy to windward,

The Commodore accordingîy ordered the bomb veflels to run

down within proper diftance of the town, and bombayd it,

wfcile our gun-boats were to engage the enemy's gallies and

boats to windward, At ha!f paû 3, P. M. our boats having

gàined their ftations, to which they were directed, commeno
ed throwîng flieïls into the city. At the famé time, our gun-»

boats opened a brisk fire on the gallies, and within point-blank

ihot, which was warmly returned by them and fort Englifh,

and by a new battery, a little weftward ; but as foon as our

boats arrived within good niusket fhot of their gallies and

boats, they gave way, and retired to the fhore, within the

rocks, and under çover of musketry from fort ^nglifh. They

were followed by our boats, and by the Syren, Argus, Vixen,

Nautilus, and Enterprize,as far as the reef wouîd permit them

to go with prudence. The action was then divided j one dU

viiion of ouf boats, with the brigs and fchooners, attacked

fort Englifh, whiift the other was engaged with the enemy'&

gallies and boats. The Bafhaw's caftle, the Mole, Crown,

and feveral other batteries, kept up a confiant fire on our bomb

veflels, which were weil conducled, and threw fhells brisklf

into the town ; but, from their fituation, they were very much

expofed, and in great danger of being funk. To prevcnt

which, the Commodore ran within them with the Conftitu-

tion, to draw off the enemy's attention, and amufe them vvl ilft
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the bombardment was kept up. The Commodorebrought

to, within îeach of grape, and fired eleven broadfides into the

Bafhaw's caille, town, and batteries, in a fituation where more

than feventy guhs could bear upon him. One of the batteries

were (îlenced. The town, cafHe, and other batteries confider-

abîy damaged. By thïs time it was half paft four o'clock.

The wind was increafing, and inclining rapidly to the north-

'ward ; the Commodore made a lignai for the boats to retire

from a&ion, and for the brigs and fchooners to take them m
tow, and foon after hauled ôff, with the Conftitution, to re-

pair damages. Our gun-boats were an hour and fifteen mi-

nutes in action. They difabled feveral of the enemies galliea

'and boats, and eonfiderably damaged Fort-Englifli. Mort of

our boats received damage in their rigging and fails. About

50 îhells were thrown into the town, and our boats nrcd 400

round fliot, befides grape and canifter. They were kd into

action by Captains Decatur and Somers, with their ufual gal-

lantry.

It is very unaccountable,lhat among fo many fheîîs as wcîe

thrown into the town, fo few of them burft. It muft hâve

been owing to want of skill, and not treachery in the bombar-

diers. The Bafhaw gave a bounty for every fhell that Lis pec-

ple brought to him, and they were found in plenty. A large

r>umber went dire&ly over our prifon, and fell inncxicus in

the fand. Three or four met ftruck our pruon, but did r.o

damage of confequence.

It muft be remembered, that moft of the foregoing aeccunt

of Commodore Preble's opérations, is taken from his letter to

the Secretary of the Navy, and nearly in his own words.

The Commodore further fays—" Defirous of annoying the en-

emy, by ail the means in ïtry power, I directed to be put in

exécution a long-contemplated plan of fending a fire-fliip, or

hrternal, into the harbour of Tripoli, in the night, for the pur-

pofe of endeavouring to deftroy the enemy's fiiipping, and

fhatter the Bafhaw's caille and town. Captain Somers, of the
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Nautihjs, having volunteered his fervice, had, for feveral days

before this period, been direcling the préparation of the ketch

întrepid, afiifted by lieutenants Wadfworth and Ifraeî. About
100 barrels of powder, and 150 fixed fhells, were, apparently,

judicioufly difpofed of, on board lier. The fufes, leading to

the magasine, were calculated to burn a quarter of an

hour.

"September 4.—The Intrepid being prepared for the intend-

ed fervice, Captain Somers and Lieutenant Wadfworth made
choice of two of the fafteft rowing boats in the fquadron, for

brînging them out after reaching their deftination, and firing

the combuftible materîals which were to communicate with

the fuy.es. Captain Somers' boat was manned with four fea-

men from the Nautilus, and Lieutenant Wadfvvorth's with

ftx from the Cohftitution. Lieut. Ifrael accompanied them.—
,\t cight in the e^ening the întrepid was under faiî, and ftand-

mg for the port, with a leading breetiê from the eaftward.

The Argus, Vixen, and Nautilus, convoyed her as far as the

rocks. On entering the harbour, feveral fliot were fired at her

from the batteries. In a few minutes after, when fhe had ap-

parently, nearly gained her intended place of deftination, fhe

•iÎKldenly expîoded, without their having previoufly fired a

1-oom, f lied with fplinters and other cornbuftibles, which were

intended to create a bîaze, in order to deter the enemy from

.boàrding Svhilft the fire was communicating to the fuzes,

which led to the magazine. The effecT: of the explofion awed

ihe batteries into profound fiience, with aftonifhment. Not a

gun was afterwards fired for the night. The fhrieks of the

inhabitants informed us, that the town was thrown into the

greateft terror and confternation, by the explofion of the mag-

azine, and the burfting and falling of fhells in ail directions.

The whole fquadron waited with the utmoft anxiety, to learn

the fate of the adventurers, from a fignal previoufly agreed

upon, in café of fuccefs, but waited in vain ; no figns of their

fafety were to be obferved. The Argus, Vixen, and Nautilus,
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hovered round the port till funrife, when they had a fair view

©f the harbour. Not a veftige of the ketch or the boats were

to be feen. One of the enemy's largeft boats was mifîing, and

three others were feen, very much fhattered and damaged,

which the enemy were hauling on more. From thefe circum-

ftances 1 am led to believe, that thofe boats were detached

from the enemy's flotilîa, to intercept the ketch, and without

fuppofmg her to be a fîre-fhip, the mifîing boat had fuddenly

•boarded her, when the gaîlant Somers, and heroes of his par-

•ty, obferving the other three boats furrounding them, and no

profpect of efcape, deterimined, at once, to prefer death and

•the deftrudtion of the enemy, to captivity and torturing flave-

ry, put a match to the train leading direclly to the magazine,

which, at once, biew the whole into the air, and terminated

their exrftenee. My conjectures refpecting this affair are founded

on a refolution which Captain Somers, Lieutenants Wadfworth

•and ïfrael had formed, neither to be taken by the enemy, nor

fuffer him to get pofTeffion of the powder on board the Intre-

$>id. They expecled to enter the harbour without difcovery,

but had decîared, if they fhould be difappointed, and the ene-

my fhould board them before they reached the point of defti-

nation, in fuch force as to leave no hopes of afafe retreat, they

wouîd put a match to the magazine, and biow themfelves and

their enemies up together ; determined, as there was no ex-

change of prifoners, that their country fhould never pay ranfom

for them, nor the enemy reeeive a fupply of powder through

their means. The difappearance of one of the enemy's boats,

and the fhattered condition of three others, confirm me in my
opinion, that they were an advanced guard, detached from the

main body ofthe enemy's flotilla, on difcovering the approach

of the Intrepid,_and that they aitempted to board her before

me had reached her point of deftination, otherwife the whole
of the fhipping muft hâve iuffertd, and perhaps would hâve

been totaHy deftroyed. That fhe was bîown up before fhe

M 2
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had reached lier ftation, is certain ; by which the fervice has

ioit three very gallant officers. Captain Somers, and Lieuten-

ants Wadfworth and Ifrael, were officers of confpicuous brav-

eiy, talents, and merit. They had uniformly diftinguifhed

themfelvcs in the feveral actions—were beloved and lamented

by the whole fquadron."

Far from wifhing or endeavouring to detracl from the mer-

its of thofe immortal heroes, who loft their lives in attempt-

ing to effectuate oui* émancipation, a ftriét regard to correct

information, as far as it can be traced, induces me to make the

foîlowing enquiries and remarks :

—

1 would alk any reafonable perfon, is it probable, that Cap-

tain Somers, Lieutenants Wadfworth and Ifrael would hâve

voluntarily facrificed their lives by a prématuré act ? Or, in

other words, would they hâve fired the train had they not

becn boarded by the enemy, or furrounded in fuch a manner

as to baniih ail hopes of efcape ? And if the enemy had board-

ed them, would they not hâve ihared promifcuous deftruction,

as has been reported from conjecture ? And if the enemy did

fuffer, or were thus deftroyed, fhould not we hâve been in-

formed of it through fome of the means foîlowing ?

—

The Neapolitans, who were fervants to moft of the chief
^

men in Tripoli, who were flaves, and anticipated freedom from

vur fquadron's fuccefs, who brought us with avidity, every

intelligence of our enemy's lofs or defeat ; who perfectly un-

derllood the language of the Tripolitans ; never gave us any

information ; and, of courfe, never heard that any of the

Turks were deftroyed by the explofion of the infernal. There

were many Jews and difaffecled Turks, Greeks, and Maltefe,

who were ready to communicate to us every unfavourablecir-

cumftance of the enemy, and we never heard from them, that

any of the Turks perifhed in the explofion. The Chriftian

Confuls, and cfpecially the Danifli one, who was our particu-

lar friend, never informed us that any of the Turks were kilt-
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ed by the explofion of the fire-fhip. Lewis Hexiner, who had

turned Turk, but ferioufly repented of it, and who was prom-

ifed, and expe&ed to be given up to us on our libération, by

covertly befriending us, while in full confidence of the Bafk-

aw and ail the Turks, never gave us information of the kind,

and of courfe never heard fuch a report amongft the Turks.

Doctor Cowdery, who lodged in the famé room with Hexi-

ner, does not mention it in bis journal. Is it not, therefore,

more than probable, that through ail thefe channels of com-

munication, if a circumftance fo extraordinary as the deftruc-

tion of one or two hundred Turks, fome information of the

event would hâve reached us ? It is therefore very évident, that

no Turks were deftroyed ; and if none were deftroyed, is it

not full as évident, that the train communicated to the maga-

zine fooner than was expected, and that the explofion happen-

. ed before our men could poffibly avoid a catastrophe fo much
to be lamented ? Doétor Cowdery fays, that " The fire-fhip

fent in by Commodore Preble, did but little damage, and that

the Baihaw and his people held a thankfgiving to Mahomet
on the occafion," which would not hâve been, had he loft a

boat and two hundred men by it. But from whatever cir-

cumftance or accident they loft their lives, it is certain that

they died meritorioufly, and while valour, patriotifm, and he-

roic actions, meet with admiration, gratitude and applaufe,

the names of Somers, Wadfworth, Ifrael, and their brave

companions in death, will live and fhine on the annals of famé,

and be regiftered m the catalogue of American martyrs in the

caufe of liberty.

The weather continuing to wear a threatening afpecl until

the 7th of September, and the ammunition being reduced to a
quantity not more than fufficient for three veffels to keep up
the blockade, no intelligence of the expe&ed reinforcement,

and the feafon fo far advanced as to render it imprudent to
hazard the gun-boats any longer on the ftation, thè Commo-
modore gave orders for the Johh Adams, Syren, Nautilus>
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Enterprize, and Scourge, to take the bombs and gun-boat»'

m

tow, and proceed to Syracufe with them ; the Argus and Vix-

en to remain with the Constitution, to keep up the blockade.

This day 14 bodies of Americans, fuppofed to be deftroyed

by the explofion of the fire-fhip.were interrcd bypermifïîon of

the Bafhaw. John M'Donald, who had long been in a dé-

cline, departed this, he hoped, for a better life. But turning

from fuch gloomy fubjecls as death and the grave, let us at-

tend Doftor Cowdery in another of his excurfions.

September 9.—" The Bafhaw took us with» him and his

fuit to his country feat, where we fpent moft of the day.

We went to fee the great Marabewt, in whom. the Bafhaw had

great faith, and thought he could foretell events. It was

thought, by the Turks, that he foretold the ftranding and

capture cf the Philadelphia, and that he got offended with the

Bafhaw, and caufed and foretold her being burnt. He now

faid, the Commodore' s fhip would never return to America
;

that me would either be blown up, or run on more, and that

the Bafhaw would hâve fuccefs in his warfare with America.

It appeared, that this great prophet was a fojourner, and that

he onîy came to Tripoli when the Bafhaw was in want of a

prophet. He was encamped on the fandy defert, at a tomb of

an ancient Marabewt. When we came near him, we ail dif-

mounted. The Bafhaw went to him, kneeled before him, and

kiffed his hand. The Mamelukes followed the exampîe. The
Marabewt then fat down, and was followed by the Bafhaw

and fuite, forming a circle on a mat. During this time I

ftood by my mule, with my hat in my hand, about five rods

from the fcene. I was foon called, and ordered, by the Bafh-

aw, to take 01T my fhoes and feel the Marabewt's pulfe.

I left my fhoes at the edge of the mat, or holy ground, and

ftepped on. * I laid my hat on the edge of the mat, in préfér-

ence to laying it on the fand, but it was immediately taken

off. I was then ordeteâ to approach his hoiinefs and kifs his

hand. I felt hrs puife, but before I had time to prefcribe for
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him, he put his hand agaînft me, and gave me to underftand,

that I muft go off the holy ground. I immediately ftepped

off, piit on my fhoes, took my hat, and went to my mule.

The Bafhaw called me back, and afked me what I would do

for the Marabewt. I recommended bleedîng, but the Mara-

bewt fliook his head, and gave me to underftand, that he

wanted nothing of the kelp (dog.) I was then told to with-

draw, which I did, and took a walk around the tomb, which

I found to be very ancient. The Bafhaw fpent about half an

hour with the Marabewt, when he kiffed his hand, and we ail

returned to the country palace. The Bafhaw apologized for

the impolitenefs of the Marabewt, an d faid, that they had a

foolim antipathy to ail but Mahometans."

September 10.—The United States fhip Prefident, Commo-
dore Barron, and Conftellation, Captain Campbell, hove in

light, and foon joined company, when the command of

the iquadron was furrendered to Commodore Barron, with

the ufual ceremony. Commodore Preble continued in com-

pany with the fquadron until the 12th, when three ftrange

fhips hove in fight, ftanding directly for Tripoli. Chafe was

given, and two of them boarded and taken pofTefïion of by

the Constitution ; the Prefident in company, about four leagues

from Tripoli, but not more than four miles from land, while

the Conftellation and Argus were in chafe of the third. The
two boarded by the Conftitution were loaded with about fix-

teen thoufand bufliels of wheajt. Tripoli was in a ftate of

ftarvation, and there can be no doubt but thofe cargoes were

meant as a fupply and relief to our enemies. No farther op-

érations were carried on againft Tripoli for this feafon.

Commodore Preble left the ftation and returned to America

by the firft convenient opportunity, where he met with that

warm, generous and honourable réception, which our'country-

men are ever ready to évince towards thofe who hâve diftin-

guifhed themfelves by valeur, patriotifm and magnanimity.

—

He left a lafting impreflion on the mind of the Bafhaw, and
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alî the barbarians of Tripoli, of American bravery. Such un»

paraïleléd heroifm appailed their favage bofoms, and ftrudk

them with the profoundeft aftoniihment. That a fingie frig*

ate mould dare ventcrre under the batteries, in the manner that

Preble did, they imputed to madnefs, and that fhe* ever lived

to retum was afcribed, by them, to fome fuperiour agency's in

vifible -protection. He was confidered as a prodigy of valour,

and dreaded as the minifter of deftruction. He was not an

idle, barron Commodore. His labours produced effect—he

won laurels and bore them.

Refpeding the damage done to the town of Tripoli, vari*

-«us reports hâve made erroneous ftatements. There was but

little damage done to the town, for it is whoîly built of in-

combuflible materiaîs, and they who hâve reported that the

town was fet on fîre by the fheïîs, might as weîl hâve informed

us that a conflagration of the Mediterranean was effected with

a taper. In every attack upon the place we were taken out>

at intervais, to carry powder to the différent forts, and freat-

ed worfe than can be reprefented by words. They would

place a barrel of powder on a man's back, and make him run

every ftep, without rëfting, from the caftle to the batteries,

three quarters of a mile, with a driver behind him, dealing

blows at every breath, amidft the pelting of ftones frcm the

foldiery, and every irifult and indignity that could be orFered

or endured. A great number of fhells and balls went over and

fell near our prifon, but none of them did any material dam-

age. One bail went through our cook-houfe, adjoining

©ne end of our prifon—one ftruck the front, obliquely, and

fpent its fury without harm, and feveral more glanced over

the corners and terrace of it. A bail went through the Dan-

tîh conful's obfervatory, the moment he had left it, in the ex-

act direction where he ftood. It is great pity the commodore

had not found more (kilful bombardiers, for though they could

not fîre the houfes, had they ail burft, great damage, as well as

great confternatlon, muft hâve been the refult. Two of the
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pkï*bwtâf hvthe Iaft a&ion, and kHled two Turks in the caf-

tle.

Befbre our fquadron had left the coaft, and previous to the
laft engagement, I received a line from one of our officeri

mentioning that Lieutenant James Decatur was killed, on the
Sd of Auguft, and requefting me to write an elegy on his
4eathj which was.attemptçd in the follewi» ftrain.
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CHAPTER XI.

ELEGT
On lit dtaib ttf &îtuUnant Jam&S Dmcatvr, %vbo fell Avgutî 3</, 1S04j

in an action iviib the Tripoliian gun~boats.

Tbkough thèse drear walls, where fonds horrifie reig»,

Chili the faint heart and rend the frantic brainî

Where, void of friends, of pleasure, fooeî or rat,

Tormenting slavery preys upon our breast;

Prora yon thick squadron, whence we hope to hear

The voiee of freedom charm the captive's ear,

Sounds the sad taie, Decatvr's name déplore,

For that young hopeful hero breathes no more!

He left, to free us from barbarian chaîna,

Coïumbia'a blooming graves and peaceful plains;

Forever sacred be tho&e arms he wore,

The cause that mov'd him, and the barque that bore,

*Twas heav'ns own cau§e-~'twas freedom's injur'd name,

The love of country, and the voice of famé

Caîl'd forth his active marshai skill to go

Scour the wide deep and scourge the tyrant foe;

Daumiess he fights, where dying groans resound,

And thundYing carnage roars tremendous round—

Till heav'n beheld him with propitious eyes,

And snatch'd his kindred spirit to the skies.

When from the Turks his mangled form they bore

With glory cover'd, bath'd in streaming gore,

Bewailing friends his ghastly wounds survey'd,

Which bid défiance to ail human aid,

When life stood trembling, ling'ring in its flight,

And heav'n's blest vision» dawu'd upon his sightj

The radient shades of heroes hov'ring round,

Midst harps of angela, with reviving souud,

Sooth'd the last panga of his undaunted breast,

Aad wiag'd him, convoyM, to eternal rest,
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Could worth hâve rescu'd, or could virtue save

Her heav'n-born vot'ries from the destin 'd grave;

Could sacred friendship's hallow'd pray'rs bestow

The gift of immortality below;

Could thousand's sighs and tears, that ceaseless roli,

Call from the shores of bliss th' angelic soûl:

(Though the bold wish be implous deem'd, and vain,)

Death ne'er had reach'd him, or he'd live again.

But fate's decrees, irrevocably just,

Doora'd his frail body to the iuingling dust;

In yon cold deep it finds unwak'd repose,

Far from th' embrace of friends or reach of foes;

Till the last trumpet's loud eternal roar

Cail forth its millions from the sea and shore,

Nor till the final blast, and awful day,

Shall that brave soûl reanimate it3 clay.

Our men were employed in repairing the damages donc

in the feveral attacks upon the forts and batteries—laying new
platforms, building new gun-carriages, hauling timber and
ftone to build boats and erecT: fortifications, and nothing, wor-
thy of remark, tranfhaped our fortune for a confiderable

time.

Oclober 21—was the laft day we faw any of our mipping,

The Tripolitans took their arms and ammunition from their

gun-boats, and extra&ed the charges from the cannon on the
forts and batteries. It feems the Bafhaw, as yet, had but very
inadéquate conceptions of the force of his foe; for he this

day told Doclor Cowdery (fo he informs us) that if he had
three frigates he would blockade America. He fancied he
could do it as eafily as one frigafë"and a fchooner could block-

ade Tripoli.

Oclober 23.—No bread to be had. The Turks'told us,

that in confequence of the blockade which our fnipping had
maintained, we now had to fiirTer, and advifed us to petitien

N
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to our Commodore in Syracufe, to make peace and take us a-

away. The Bafhaw ifïued an edicl, prohibiting the inhabi-

tants from purchafing, and the venders of grain from felling

to any but the caftellany. Money would not command bread,

and ftarvation was whetting her teeth to devour us. Com-

modore Lyile, difregarding the Bamaw's proclamation, pur-

chafed fome barley. An altercation enfued between them.

Lyfle infifted on his right to purchafe grain in the public

marts. The Eafhavv was outrageous, flew at him, ftruck him,

and commanded his guard to difarm and confine him, which

was done, for a few hours, when the Bafhaw ordered him re-

leafed, and gave the perfon, who had fomented the fracas, 500

baftinadoes. For three days we never tafted bread, and for e-

leven days more we had but a very littîe, mbfiiting pn dates

prefled into a cake, and vegetabîes, with oil.

November 9.—The méat and vegetabîes, which we had

drawn by order of Capt. Bainbridge, were difeontinued.

Philofophers may prate what they will, of the feafibility of

our enjoying happinefs under ail circumftances, and in ail con-

ditions. Let one of thofe ftickîers for contentment be placed

in our fituation, with an empty ftomach, a heavy burthen on

his back, and a fell fiend at his heeîs, dealing flagellation at

every ftep, and 1 am pretty well convinced, that he would feel

difpofed to relincuifh his tenets.

The Bafhaw had a fit of the epikpfy. His people imagin-

cd him poflefled of the devil ; a Marabewt performed many

exorcifms, which at length difpelled him.

November 20.—A great fearcity of bread ftiîi prevailed, and

chu- men wereobliged to fell the clothes which they had late-

ly drawn, and for which they were fuffering, to procure fome-

thing to fuftain life. The cravings of hunger predominated

over the calls of extcrnal wants, and our clothes were facrific-

ed For a mère trifle ; but trifies are of magnitude when they

preferve life. During the extremity of famine, one of our menj

impeîled bv iinpèrious hunger, taking advantage of the Jewsj
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Sabbath, who had the charge of the diftillery, clambered over

a wall twenty feet high, broke or unlocked three doors, and

got into the ftill-houfe, where a little fhop was kept for retail-

ing aqua-deut, and brought off a pitcher full of Buckamfeens,

which he diftributed amongft his companions fo profufely,

that he was fufpe&ed, and fubfequently convided of the rob-

bery ; but he greafed the fifts of his keepers, who, for a fhare,

put him in irons, and gave hitn a flight punimment. Some of

our tars had the ingenuity to counterfeit the Bafhaw's coin.

When a fpecimen of the fraud was fhewn to the Bafhaw, he

laughed heartily, and faid that the Americans were ail wiz-

zards and deviîs, and protefted, that if the perfon was detect-

ed, he could not punifh, but reward his invention.

December 7.—It was faid, that the Bafhaw, impatient for

the money which he foreftalled as the price of our ranfom,

gave orders to our wardens, to treat us with the utmoft fever-

ity, in order to extort from us fuppiications to our country

for a fpeedy peace. For feveral days we had been withcut

bread or money, for the Bafhaw fometimes ordered us cafh,

when bread was not pîenty, and the men were unanimoufly

determined not to labour any more unlefs one or the other was

aliowed us.

December 10.—Our keepers or drivers, as ufual, unlocked

the prifon doors early in the morning, and ordered us tota fo-

ra (ail out.) Not one of us moved. The moft of us had

now provided ourfelves with cots, as before defcribed, which

were ranged one above another, to the top of the prifon,

making it difficult for the drivers to corne at us. A few, how-

ever, flept on the ground, and to thofe the furïous elves had

free accefs, and began to beat them. We then ali fpoke, and

told them, that we were refolvcd, if dcath fhould be the con-

fequence, not to turn out another day without food. They
threatened to caîl the foldiers, and fire in upon us, and when

they found they couM not move us by threats nor blows, they

left us, and informed the Bafhaw of our refractory conducl.
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They foon retumed, and aiTured us, that if we would peacea»-

bly and tacitly obey their orders, we fhould hâve bread at

twelve o'clcck—this was agreed to, and the ftipulation was
fuifcT.ed.

December 21.—At night the Bafhaw's eldeft fon, the Bey

or Tripoli, was married to his coufin, eldeft daughter of the

Ex-Bafhaw. The bride was very beautiful, and faid to be but

twelve years old. Our boatfwain, carpenter, fail-maker, and

fiift raaftërs-mate, who had been at liberty, on parole, fince

the 27th of June, were put in clofe confinement with our oth-

cr ofiîcers, on a fufpicion of ccnfpiring with the crew, to rife

raid take the cafiie. It is true, fuch a plot was in cogitation,

but it was a very préposerons one. It was raeditated for us

to rufli into the caftle, when the gâtes were firft opened in the

mormng—to feize en the armeury and magazine—liberate our

efficers— fecure the guard and the Mamelukes, and make a

prifoner of the Bafhaw and his family. At the famé time, to

plant a 26 jeeunder, loaded with grape, at eaeh gâte, and point

the guns of the caftle into the town. This, doubtlefs, might

bave been effecTed with but ïittîe lofs ; but the queftion is,

fiow long couid we hâve maintained our ground. TheTurks

might hâve brought their cannon, from the différent forts, to

ne.ir upon, and battered the caftle to proftrate ruins. Could

\ plot hâve been carried into opération, when our fquad-

ron was cruifing off the harbour, it might hâve been terminat-

cd with fuccefs ; but, under the then exifting circumftances,

before relief could hâve reached us, deftruclion muft hâve

fvvalîowed us up.

December 25.—In compliance with a pétition which we

preferred to Captain Bainbridge, he fent orders to the Danifh

Conful, to hâve us fupplied with a collation of frefh beef and

tegetables, with an additional allowance of one loaf of bread

per m an ; the whole to be wafhed down with a caik of wine,

yielding a dividend of one quart to cach individual. We al-

lô petitioned the Bafhaw, for a refpite from labour, for th€
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day, and he was gracioufly pleafed to vouchfafe our requefh

In the morning, at the ufual time of unlocking our prifon, the
wardens came, and informed us, that fome cordage and other
articles were miffing out of the Bafhaw's naval magazine, (as

they called it) and that fome of the Americans were fufpeéted
of the robbery, and, unlefs we would give information of the
perpetratsr, no holiday fhould be allowed us ; but, that we
fhould fpend the day in clofe confinement, and without food.

|
They kept us in until about ten o'clock, when it being difcov-
ered, that Selim, the Bafhaw's fon-in-Iaw, who carried the
keys of the flores, had committed the crime, by felling the
cordage, clandeftinely, to a Tunifian merchant, we were al-
lowed to corne out, and bring our provifions and wine to the
prifon. The Bafhaw ordered his fon-in-Iaw 500 baftinadoes

;
but he fled to a Marabewt, and efcaped punition. The re-
mainder of the day was fpent, if not with the greateft feftivi-

ty, with décent propriety, and was ended in perfecl: unanimi-
ty. Among a number of fongs, in the evening, the following,
though not compofed on the occafion, and, perhaps, not ap-
plicable to the particular genius of the day, was, neverthelefs,
fung by manimous requeft.

SONG.

Tune-—" Madam you lnov> my trade is xvar.
n

1. Columbia ! while the sons of famé
Thy freedom through the world prochain!,
And hell-born tyrants dread the name

That wills ail nations free
;

Remote, on Barb'ry's pirate coast,

By foes enslav'd, a miscreant host,

No more the rights of man we boast j

Adieu, blest Liberty !

N 2
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2. How fearful lour'd the gloomy day,

When, stranded on the shoals, we Iay

Expos'd, our foremast eut away,

To the rough-dashing sea
;

When hostile gun-boats thunder'd round.

And no relief, nor hopes were found,

The fnpurnful words swell'd ev'ry sound,
' Adieu, blest Liberty !

3. In helpless servitude, ;orlorn,

From country, friends, and freedom torn,

Alike we dread each nîght and morn,

For nought but grief we see ;

"When bnrthens press—the lash we bear,

And ail around is black despair,

We breathe the silent. fervent pray'r,

O corne, biest Liberty !

4. Mem'ry, to mis'ry e'ef unkind,

Enngs présent, to the painful mind»

The woes oblivîon, else, would find,

And evils cease to be ;

And fancy, when we're wrapp'd in sleep»

Conveys us o'er the bcundless deep ;

But, wak'd to sigh, we live to weep,

Adieu, blest Liberty !

5. And when invading cannons roar,

And life, and blood, from hundreds pour,

And mangîed bodies iîoat ashore,

And ruins strew the sea ;

The thoughts of death, or freedom, nesr,

Create alternate hope and fear
;

Oh ! when will that bîest day appear^

That brings sweet Liberty !

6. "When rear'd on youder castle's heigjrt,

The nakcd fiagstaff's drcst in white,

We gaze, enraptur'd at the'sight
;

How happy shall we be t
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When thund'ring guns proclaim a peace,

Our toils ail o'er, our woes shaîl cease ;

We'il bless the pow'r that brings release,

And haii svveet Liberty !

We fent our thanks to Captain Bainbridge, for his compli-

ance with our requeft, and, on the firft of January, he order-

ed us the famé quantity of proviiïons and wine a3 before. I

was told to take eight ment~go to the Danifh Conful's, and

get the wine. Our men were the tapfters, and tfce Conful re-

quefted me to keep an account of the meafure. The good-

natured, benevolent man, told us ail to drink as much as we

wanted, while it was drawing, and came, feveraï times, urging

us to drink. The tapfters accepted of his libéral invitation

with fuch unreferved cordiality, that, by the time they had

finiihed drawing, they were not abie te carry the cask to the

prifon. Another fet of bearers was colleeted, and the Coniïu

made them drink, until they were nearly as much intoX?cated

as the firft ; and when we were departing, he diftributed a

handful of money amongft the whole. Our tars pronounced

him the beft fellow they had ever met with, and fwore he muft

hâve been a failor, or he would rot be fo generous with his

ca(h and his grog.

January 28.—A ftrong guard was placed in our prifon-yard,

and we were forbid to go out. The infamous Wilfon had in-

formed the Bafhaw, that we were ail armed, and prepared ta

rife and take the'town. They fearched our prifon, and feund
the report falfe.

February l.—George Griffeth, gunner's-mate a^>. the late

Philadelphia, having inveigled the Bafhaw with the projecl,

that he could conftruét an air-furnace, to caft guns, mot, and
fllells in, was provided with mafons, and nine of our crew,

and fet to the work. He received a doubloon, on commene-
ing, and was promifed one hundred dollars for the firft fpeci-

i»en
;
ç»f his skiij. After lavilhing mere than five hundred doi-
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lars, in making the experiment, it this day proved abortive, by
premeditated defign.

February 13.—

-

Another tar has weather'd storms and strife,

And burst the bonds of slav'ry and of life.

As a number of our men were at work, under a corner

of the caftle wall, a part of it fell, and crufhed out the en-

trails of Jacob Dowerdifhu, who died infcantly.

February 20.—Our bread, which we drew from, or by or-

der of the Captain, growing light, we petitioned him to let us

receive a buckamfeen a pièce, each day, in the place of it, to

which he compîied, and which we received, daily, until the

termination of our captivity. The fum amounted to ten dol-

dollars and three quarters, which I received, every morning,

from the Danifh Coniul, and divided amongft the men. Such

as laboured at the cart, and a large number who were em-

ployed in building up a corner of the caftle, received a buck-

amfeen a day from the Bafhaw, and my task was to mufter

them, at evening, and mark the number of days each one had

laboured, and receive and pay them the money. The men

were often defrauded, by the embezzling of the keepers.

March 1.—An American frigate appeared ofF the harbour.

The Tur-ks repaired to their quarters, and manned their gun-

boats. They began to refume their wonted cruelties on fuch

occalions.

March 4.—Hafian Bey, the Bafhaw's Aga, was appointed

to the command of an expédition to Derne. A great number

of our men were employedin packing up ammunition and pro-

vifions for the expédition. Two frigates and a brïg, fuppofed

to be American, appeared oflf the harbour. The inhabitants*

expecting a iiege, began to move their families and effects into

the country.

March 16.—The manfion lateîy occupied by our ofrlcers

appeared to be full of people, and a guard on the terrace, an4
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at the door. They were the neareft relatives of thofe officers

who had gone on the expédition, and held as pledges of their

loyalty, fearing they might attach themfelves to his brother,

the Ex-Bafhaw.

March 18.—The Bafhaw fent Selim, his fon-in-law, into the

country, to raife troops for the defence of Tripoli.

March 21.—A frigate in fight. " Several of the fons, and

moft efteemed friends of the Bafhaw's chiefs in the country

were brought into the caftle, as hofhges for their fidelity to

the prefent Bafhaw."

March 29.—Two large, ftout negroes, were hanged at the

eity gâte, for murder and robbery. They were executed in a

moft barbarous manner. A thick clumfy ftraw rope was faft-

ened round each of their necks ; they were placed at the foot

of the wall, the ropes pafFed through the embrafures of the

wall, and then five or ilx Turks feizing hold of it, ran away
with the bight, and dragged them to the top, where they were
made faft, and in which fituation they lived three or four

hours. They had no caps over their faces, and nothing on
but fhirts. They were not taken down untii night, hanging

from about 9 o'clock in the morning.

March 30.—Selim, who had been fent into the country to

collecT: or enlifl: troops, returned with but a handfuî of men.
The people had been oppreifed by his exorbitant demands for

money, and their women had been ftripped of their rings,

bracelets and jewels, and they refufed to fight for the Bafhaw.

April 12.—The Regency received information from his a-

gent in Maita, of the formidable armament of the American s

in préparation. The Spanifh Çonful prefented the Bafhaw
three hundred ftands of arms, and a number of piftols; and,

$t is faid, advifed him to keep up the war, and force the A-
iriericans to pay his demands.

April 13.—"The Bafhaw declared that if the American*
drove him to extremities, or attacked his town, he would put
eyery American prifoner to death."
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April 27.—A very oppreffive Syroc wind, and two of our

men, who were fent into the country with a cart, dragging it,

îoaded, over the burning fands, fainted and were brought in

almoft lifelefs. The remainder were nearîy exhaufted by heat

and fatigue. Several companies of Arabs pafTed through the

town, and paraded under the Bafhaw's balcony, in the navy-

yard. There were about three hundred horfe and feven hun-

dred foot, and both raade but a defpicable appearance.

May 3.—The great Marabewt, who has been mentioned,

afîured the Bafiiaw that two American frigates more would be

deftroyed; and that the powder of tfte whole American fquad-

ron would be fo damaged that they would not be able to fire

a gun. He agreed to attend the Bafhaw, to keep the baîis

and fliells from hurting him.

May 14.—Doclor Cowdery received a letter from Captain

Bainbridge, ftating the inconveniences which the officers fuf-

fered by being in cîofe confinement, and breathing unwhole-

fome air. The Doctor fpoke to the Bafhaw on the fubjecl,

and htimbly ibîicited that our officers might be removed to

the American houfe. The Bafhaw replied, that the war be-

tween him and our country was at firft about money; but

nowit was whether he or his brother mould bethe Bafhaw;

and that the Americans had bound themfelves to his brother

in fuch a manner that it was not in their power to make peace

with him; and that his brother and the Americans were de-

termined to take Tripoli, and put him to death. He fwore

by the prophet of Mecca, that if the Americans brought his

brother againft him he would burn to death every American

prifoner except the Dodor; that he
f
fhouîd be fpared becaufe

be had faved the life of his chiîd when very fick.

May 19.—Antonio, a Neapolitan fiave, who had recently

paid his own ranfom, returned from Maita and Syracufe,

whither he had been fent by the Bafhaw as a fpy. lie bro't :

news that the American fquadrcn failed for Alexanuita, in E«"

gypt, about tweaty days before; that they were to take on
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board the former Bafhaw, and proceed along the coaft of Tri-

poli, and take the principal towns, and then to attack and

take the tovvn of Tripoli, and put* in poffeflion the Ex-Ba*

fhaw. The Bafhaw and his people were much alarmed at

this news. As the refidue of Doclor Cowdery's journal ap^

proaches very near the truth, we muft do him the honour to

copy it nearly Verbatim.

May 22.—" I was informed that, in a letter which the Ba-

fhaw received the evening before, it was ftated that HaflTan

Bey and his army were taken in Derne, by the American s and
Sidi Hamet, the Ex-Bafhaw. I was defired not to mention

it, becaufe it was a great fecret, and the Bafhaw did not wifh

to let people know it. I was alfo informed that the Bafhaw
called a council of his chiefs, and propofed to put ail the A-
merican prifoners to death, but it was agreed to poftpone this

meafure for that time."

May 23,—* Twenty-four of our men were fent with a cart»

for timber, into the country. The wind from the defert was

very heavy and hot. The men almoft perifhed in the fand,

which flew and drifted like a fnow-ftorm in our country.—m

They ftopped through fatigue, and afked their driver, who
was a Turk, for liberty to drink at a well which was near

there. The Turk replied that they were Rama kelps, (ÇhriC

tian dogs) and faid they fhould hâve no water. He gave them

ail a fevere beating with a club, which he always carried with

him to beat them with, and made them go on with the cart,

which the poor fellows had to drag, loaded with timber, thro*

the burning fand. They returned towards night, almoft per-

iilled.
,, This is true, but no more than what occurred almoft

every day. •

May 21.—" At night the Bafliaw difpatched a boa*, loaded

with powder, mufket-baîis and money, for his troops who
were colle&ing to oppofe the approach of his brother Hamet,

the Ex-Bafhaw. The eldeft fon of Kamet was confined in

the caftle, by order of his uncle. The Bafhaw was fo much
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agitated at the news of the approach of his brother, that he

this day declared that if it were in his power to make peace

and give up the American prifoners, he would gladly do it

without the confie! eration of money," If this be true, what

muft we think of Col. Lear' s treaty? What muft we think of

fixty thoufand lavifhed to no purpofe? "His funds were fo

low that his fteward run in debt for the fupply of the kitchen.

He gave his Mamelukes, domeftics and myfelf but one meal

per day. The rïch Turks in town took turns in fupplying

his troops. He heartily repented for not accepting the terms

of peace laft offered by our country."

May 26.

—

ft Three frigates in fight. About eleven, A. M. the

fmalleft came near in and hoifted the banners of peace. The
Bafhaw afked his head men of the town, who were with him

in the gallery, whether it was beft to hoift his white fiag. Ail,

except one (the charge de affaire for Algiers) declared in faveur

of it, and of making peace, if poffible. They expreiîèd great

contempt towards the Algerine Conful for his advice, and laid

that whoever would advife the Bafhaw not to hoift the white

fiag at fuch a critical moment, muft be his foe, and not his

friend. The Algerine foon difappeared and left the caftle.

—

The Spanifh Conful foon after came to the caftle, and the

Bafhaw fent him in one of his handfomeft boats with Shaws

Hammad, to the frigate. They returned in the evening with

the joyful news of a profpecT: of peace. There was a vifible

change from gloominefs to joy in the countenances of ail the

Turks." And if it had this effeâ on the Turks, what muft

it. hâve produced in the feelings of Americans in fiavery ? Our

men were in paroxifms of joy, notwithftanding the ifîue was

yet precarious.

May 27.—" Both Turks and Chriftians were ail anxioufly

looking out for the frigates. It was faid that Col. Lear prom-

ifed to corne on fhore this morning, and that the Spanifn Con-

ful was preparing a dinner for the gentlemen wlio were ex-

peded to corne with him. We were ail agitated altcrnately
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by hopre and defpair. The terraces, and every eminence in

town, were covered with pecple of ail claffcs and âges, who

were looking for the wiflied-for peace-maker; but not a frig-

ate nor fail hove in fight during the day."

May 28.—" Ail looking ont again for our fquadron. A
brig hove in Mght in the morning, which \ve ail at firft thought

was the flag fhip. On difcovering it was a brig, a gloominefs

again appeared on every countenance. The Tuvks began to

think the frigate had gone to fetch the vvhole fleet, which thcy

had heard confifted of fixîy fail of différent fizes. They

thought that the flag of truce was only a piea of the Ameri-

cans to find out the force of Tripoli, &c. But, at fun-fet,

three frigates and a brig appeared, which revived our hopes.

The Bafhaw fhewed great anxiety for peace. lîe was fennble

of the danger he was in from fhc lownefs of hîs fiirids, and

the difafFeclion of his people."

May 29.—" Three frigates and a brig bore down rpon the

town, and difplayed the enfigns and fignals of peace, which

vvere immediàtely anfwered from the caille. The Spanifli

Conful, Fafah the Jew, and feveral Turks, went on board and

did not return till late at night, when it was reported that né-

gociations for peace were going on rapidly."

May 31.—" The Spanifh Conful and Shaws Hammad went

on board with. the commodore, and returned at night. The

Bafhaw fent me to inform Captain Bainbridge that peace was

£greed on, which I did to the great joy of our officers."

June 1.—" The truce continued. Captain Bainbridge went

on board the commodore, and returned at night. Our men
were ftill drove to hard labour, and our officers ccnfined."

June 2.—" I received a letter from Captain Bainbridge, ftat-

ing that the tenus of peace were agreed on, and that we fhouîd

go on board the fquadron. I immediàtely read this letter to

our crew, who were fo overjoyed that many of them fhed

O
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tears. They werc ftill drove to hard work, and many of them
flogged."

Captain Bainbridge came hjmfëlf to ppr prifon, called us

together and communicated the intelligence pf a treaty being

agreed on, but not yet figned ; and cautioned us pot to let the

profpetSt or liberty tranfport us beyond the bounds of difçre-

tior.j left the preliminaries might yet be annulled. He deliv-

ered me a ietter from a friend of mine in the United States,

the only one I received while in Tripoli.

June 3.—" The articles of peace were figned, and about

four o'clock in the afternoon the fdlute was fired from the

frigates and batteries."

I mail not prétend to defcribe in adéquate terms pur various

émotions for a number of days previousto thïs confirmation of

our hopes. Sometimes our fpirits were foaring buoyant on

the wings of fanguine expeétationj at cthertimes, diving in$j

the yery gulph of defpair.

But O ! what joy when the saluting sound

Was heard to thunder through the arches round j

Eruaptur'd lays the choral hundreds snng,

And that drear mansipn once with gladness rung.

The Bafhajv this morning called the American renegadej?

Wiifon, Weft, Smith, who had a wife and four children in

Bofton, Hexiner and Prince, and toldthem that peace was now
concîuded, the Americans were about to leave Tripoli, and if

they, or either of them chofe to go, it was left at their option»

Unaware of the artifice, ail, excc-pt Wiifon, expreifed their

wifh and atixiety to relinquim the turban and accompany us

to America. Wilfon, jealous pf the Bafbaw's fincerity, and

perhaps afraid of the threatened halter, thapked his inajefty

for this gênerons offer, but told him that he preferrcd Tripoli

to America, and Mahometanifm to Chriftianity, and that he

choie to romain, and would eyer continue firmly attached ta»
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his fervice. Wilfon was honoured and careflèd by the Bafliaw

and his Divan for his fingular fidelity—while the other four

were fent into the chuntry with a formidable guard. We had

a glance at them as they pafTed our prifon, and could fee hor-

ror and defpair depicted in their countenances. A number of

our men went to the American houfe and remained ail night

with our officers, but the greater part were locked in the prif-

on as ufual. Our drivers Were mifling and a new guard over

us.

juné 4.—Left our men might wreak vengeance on fome

of the Turks, and efpecially the keepers, for paft crUelties,

Which would hâve inevitably involved us in difficulties and

dangers, our men were kept locked in the prifon until the ar-

rangements were made to receive them ail at the rendezvous,

which was not until about ten o'clock, A. M. Hère we ail

feceived new clothes, and were fent on board of différent vef-

fels in the afternoon ; where fome met with the warm récep-

tion of a good fiogging before the next morning.

The fall preceding we had drawn a fubfcription for the

pmpofe of purchafing the rânfom of a friendiy Neapolitan.

—

We obtained confiderable encouragement at that time; but

our own émancipation appearing fo dubious, this humane pro-

ject for that time was procraftinated. As foon, therefore, as

our.liberty was afcertained, we refumed the fubjedt, and ob-

tained upwards of three hundred dollars, wrote to Captain

Bainbridge and had the money advanced and "deducled out of

our wages, and enjoyed the fupreme fatisfacuon of giving lib-

erty to one of our fellow-creattlres. He was fervant to cur

chief wardeen, and not a tafk-mafter nor a driver ever usas

has been reported, in which capacity he had fréquent oppor-

tunités of befnending us, and had rendered feveral of us very

effential fervices. I hâve been informed, however, that when

he found what feverity was "praétifed in our fervice, he feri-

oufly repented of his leaving Tripoli !
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We were upwards of nineteen months in imprifonment, and
çnly nx died ont of more than three hundred men; and con-

ildering the hardfhîps we endnred, we had but little fîcknefs—

a fufEcient proof that the climate is remarkably healthy. It

wa3 thought that the oil we mixed with ail our food contrib-

uted greatîy to the prefervation cf our healths. Abdallah,

whcm wecalîed Captai» Blackbeard, was our chief wardeen.

He was a Moor, poffefled great fubtlety, infufferable pride,

and was a " çaîm, thmking vilain.'* Soliman, whcm we nick-

p.agned Scaœping-Jaçk, was a Tunifian. He was fogacious,

Jxrafcibje, fiexce and cruel when provoked, and feemed to de-

light in ir.ifebief, ftri*e and timault. He was more furicus and
lefs vindidive tbaq Blackbeard Tcufef, or Jofeph, who was
lormtrîy the Ex-Bafhaw's chief ûéw.ard, was our third in au-

thority. lie was born of French parents, and came frcm
Egypt to Tripoli when cuite young. Like men difappcinted

and deprived of office, he was captious, querulous and malev-

olent. In a word, he was a quid. The fourth was of Grcek

parentage, whom we caîled Eandy, from his having crookcd*

legs. He had been a Mameluke of the Ex-Bamaw, and fîn-

cerely prayed for his reftoration. He never ftruck any of u?,

feemed to fympathife in our fufîerings, and was friendly and

bumar.e. Eyéry one of our men would drive to be in his gang,

and the oid feîiow, grateful for their préférence, or proud of

their partiality, would fiiow them ail the kindnefs and lenity

which he dare. The fifth was an old Algerine, whcm we
named Blinkard.. He was a fort of a doclor—cruel, paffion-

aïe and ferocious. The laft and meft barbarcus villain of the

whole was a Tripolitan. Him we called Red-jacket. When- '

ever any of our fhipping were firing on the town, he would

také the opportunity to vent his infernal malice by beating

and bruiiïng our men with accumulated barbarity. The boat-

iwahi of the navy-yard was a Ruffian Mahometan, and was

very inhuman to our men when they fcll under his clutches.

Thefe wretches were the ready inftrumcnts of theBafhaw's will,
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wholly dépendent on his fmiles, ànd confiant competitors fer

his favour. Mean,fawning,mercenary and cruel, they were held

in as much contempt as flave-drivers in our own country, as

jail-keepers in ail countries, and as boatfwains' mates of a man

of war. I hâve often feen the. çitizens of Tripoli hifs them

as they walked the ftreets. The prifon which we laft occupi-

ed was about one hundred and fifty feet in length, thirty in

breadth, and twenty-five in height. It was built of ftone,

and its huge arches were fupported by fquare columns, about

ten feet diftant from each other, extending from the infide of

the wall nine or ten feet. Between thefe columns our cots

were faftenedor fufpended, one above another, to the vertex of

the arch. Out of our allowance of oil we faved enough to

light our gloomy prifon at night» There were three hundred

and fifty perfons, including Neapolitans, noéhirnal inhabit-

ants of this prifon, and more than two hundred lamps burn-

ing every night. When every lamp was lighted, every arch,

and every cot in each arch illuminated, the whole made a ro-

»iantic, multiform and grand difplay of pompous mifery.

02
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CHAPTER Xîl.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLACE.

Ye lurid dômes! whose tott'ring columns stand,

Marks of the despct's désolât ing hand;

Whose weed-grown roofs and mould'ring arches show
The curse of tyranny, a nation's woe;

In ev'ry ruin— ev'ry pile I find

A warning lesson to a îhoughtful mind.

Your gloomy cells expressive silence break,

Echo to groans and eloquently speak:

—

" The Christian's blood céments the stones he rears;

" Tins clay was moistened with a Christian's tears;

v< Pale as thèse walls a pris'ner cft has lain,

" Feît the keen scourge and worn the ruthîess chain;

" While scofîing fces increasing tortures pour,

" Tili the poor viétim feels, alas! no more!"

Hère thy brave tars, America, are found

Lock'd in foui prisons and in fetters bound.

Heav'ns! what sad times! must free Columbians bow
Before yon tinsel'd tyrant's murky brow?

Cringe to a pow'r which death and rapine crcwn?

Smile at a smile, snd tremble at a frown?

Kneel at a throne, its cïemency implore,

Enrieh'd by spoils and stain'd with human gore?

Eear the sharp lash, the pond'rous load sustain,

Suppress their anger, and revenge restrain ?

Leave a free clime, explore the treach'rous wave»,

The sport of miscreants and the slave of slaves?

Heav'ns! at the sight each patriot bosom glov.s

With virtuous hatred on its country's foes;

At ev'ry blow- indignant passions rise,

And vengeance flashes from resentful eyes.

Eut heav'n is just, though man's Lewilder'd rnind

To mystic ways of Providence is blind;
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Else why are some ordain'd above the rest,

Or villains treated better thaa the best?

Why, martyr'd virtue, hang thy injur'd head ?

Why liv'dan Arnold, while a Warren bled?

Earth's murd'rers triumph, proud oppressors reign,

While patriots bleed and captives sigh in vain.

Yet slumb'ring justice soon shall wake and show

Her sword, unsheath'd, and vengeance wing the blow :

Columbia's genius, glorious as the sun,

With thy blest shade, immortal Washington !

Unité to guard us from nefarious foes,

And heav'n défend, and angels interpose,

Devoted tyrants cause due wrath to fetî,

Make Beys and Basîiaws in subiatsàon kueel;

Man's equal right, sweet liberîy, restore,

And despotism fali, to rise no more.

1 ri poli, incîuding Barca, one of the piratîcal liâtes of

Barbary, on the continent of Africa, is fituated between 10

and 30 degrees of eaft longitude—30 and 34 degrees of north

latitude; bounded on the north by the Mediterranean fea;

eaft by Egypt; fouth by the country of the Beriberies, and

weft by Tunis and Biledulgerid ; being about eîeven hundred

miles in length, and two hundred and forty in breadth. The
city of Tripoli, the capital and largeft town of the dominions

lies on the fouthern fhore of the Mediterranean, in eaft longi-

tude 14 degrees and 30 minutes, and in north latitude 33 de-

grees and 30 minutes. It is built on low fandy ground; the

adjacent country is level, and as you approach the harbour,

from the fea, being bordered on the eaft and fouthweft, begin-

ning from about a mile diftant, by tall, graceful and ever ver-

dant date-trees, contrafted with the pale fands of the barren

deferts on the weft and fouthweft, the white waîls, the hori-

zontal terraces, the enamelous dômes, the fcattered ruins on

the beach, whofe wild and ftubborn breafts repel, as they con-

firont the furious foaming waves, maintaining an eternal war-
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fares exhibit to the wandering eye the piclurefque fcenes cf

nature aud of art, and convey, to the fertile imagination, im*

preffive lefibns of the fuperftition, the folly, the duplicity and

the turpitude of mankind. For hère bribery, treachery, ra-

pine, murder, and ail the hedious offspring of accurfed tyran-

ny, hâve often drenched the ftreets in blood, and dealt, to the

enfiaved inhabitants, famine, dungeons, ruin and deftruclion.

On yonder nodding tcwer, once waved the banners of the all-

conquering Rome, when thefe fruitful régions were ftyled the

Eden of that empire, now Gothic ruins, and barbarous inhab-

itants curfe the half-tilîed foil. The harbour is difficult and

dangerous to enter, teeming with rocks and flioals.

The town is furrounded by intrenchments, and inclofed

by a wall between twenty and thirty feet in height, thick,

firm, and impregnabîe ; fianked by forts, planted with heavy

artillery, and formidable hofts of lavage barbarians. There

are three gâtes, two of which open to the eaft, intô the coun-

try, and the other to the northweft, leading to a wharf, where

cargoes from theîr fhipping are landed, and freights received

on board. Thefe gâtes are opened precifely at the rifîng, and

clofed exactly with the clofing day ; but when the Bafhaw

takes his cavalcade excurfion, they are not allowed to let the

people pafs through them, until his return.

At the northeaft corner of the town, ftands the Bafhaw's

caftle, waihed, on one fide, by the waves. Like the govern-

ment, it is built on ruins, without either tafte, élégance, or

grandeur ; awd exhibits an appofite fpecimen of barbarian fol-

ly. The foundation of it is faid to hâve been laid more than

twelve hundred years ago, and covers about an acre of ground.

Its form is of an irregular fquare, and its altitude may be one

hundred feet. Its principal gâte looks towards the fouth, in

front of which, a large portico contains a confiant guard ; the

captain of which appears to be both a civil and a military offi-

cer, for both citizens and foldiers are daily brought before him,

where, (itting crofs-legged, on a carpet, or reclined on a fofa, he
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calmly'liilens to their clamourcus aecufations and dcfence,

and if the culprit is found guilty of a petty crime, he receives

inllant punifhment, on the fpot, by baftinading ; if of a capi-

tal crime, he is either committed to prifon, and reported to

the Bafhaw, or carried imrnediately into bis preftnce, where

he is reheard, and meets from the Bafiiaw either a full and

quick difcharge, or a fure and accelerated death. There is a

fmali gâte at the eaft, and another at the weft iide of the cail-

le, through which people on emergencies pafs, when the grand

part is clofed. Towards the weit, from the attic ftory, pro-

jets a gailery, rebuilt by our carpenters, and gaily painted by

Smith, the renegade Yankee. Hère the Bafhaw may be îeen

from the navy-yard, feveral times a day, furrounded by his

favvning parafâtes, taking a vifta of the country, the fea, and

great part of the town, the harbour, and fortifications. From

this lofty eminence, the tumid potentate looks down on the

groveling multitude, like fictitious Jove, frcm the fummit of

Olympus, and difpenfes bieffings, or curfes, to the humble

fupplicants beneath his fett. After entering the front gâte, a

narrow, dark, and fimious paffage, îeads into a handfcme

fquare, or court-yard, with a piazza on eacb fide, fuftained by

colonades of marble. Within this court, ftands the Bafhaw's

family mofque, to enter which, reforters rauft afcend a grada-

tory of white ftone. Over the door, is an infcription, in Ara-

biac characlers—Sacred to God, and to Mahomet, the great

prophet. The floor is of tefTeiîated marble, and partly cover-

ed with rich carpeting. The walîs ave lined with porcelain,

full of painted hieroglyphicks, and the Sar.c"him Sanclorum of

the Mufti is very fuperb—hung with embroidered velvet tap-

eftry. Chriftians are never admittcd into their mofques in tirrîe

of dévotion ; but a few of our men being fent to wafh out

the place, we had an opportunity to fee the infide. Every af-

ternoon, at about four o'clock, a band of mufic collecT:. at

this place, conftfting of a kettle-drum, a French-horn, a clari-

enet, a hautboy, a timbre!, a bafToon, and feveral other tink-
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îing toys. The chief officer of policé, the famé perfon whô

has been mentioned as always preceding the Bafhaw on horfe-

back, and who is his harbinger at ail fîmes, ftsnding on the

fteps of the mofque until the band hâve finiflied their concert*

which lafts about twenty minutes, delivers a brief harangue,

extending his pronged fceptre three fîmes tcwards Mecca>

when the croud difperfc, the gâtes are opesied, and the people

pafs at pleafure.

There are in this caftîe, feveraï arfenals, magazines for pow-

der, repofitories for provifîous, a mint, a feragiio, and a bomh-

proof room* whefe the daftardly Bafhaw fkulks from danger.

Befides the apartments occupied by himfelf and about one

hundred Mameîukes, there are a g*eat number of rooms, once

élégant, for that country, faîling into ru in s.-

A large nimbe? of camels, horfes, mules and alfes are kept

in the caftle* and about five hundred perfons attached to it,

including fervants and foldiers, and yet it is not half occupied.

This huge pile overlooks the whole town, and is ftrongly for-

tified by hcavy pièces of artiîlery, pointing in ail directions.

There are in the town three large mofques, a Roman chapel,

and a Jewifli fynagogue. The infide of their mofques are

fpread with carpets, they are but dirnly lighted* fupported by

colloffian pillais of polifned marble, and difplay a gloomy

grandeur. Their outward appearance is uncouth, and their

form of the Gothic order, their cornices adorned with antique

engravings. The houfes occupied by the différent Chriitian

confuls are large and commodious, built in the oriental ftyîe,

with a fquare court two ftories high, with handfome piazzas

ftanding on lapideous columns, facing the court, and a ciftern

in the middle. That of the Swedifh conful is decorated with

élégant paintings, in imitation of porphyry. That of the A-

merican conful is contiguous to the Danifh conful's, and is

fpacious and convenient. Its portico refis on eight pillars of

£gyptian marble,
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At the lime of our manumiflion and departure from Tripo-

Ji, there were feven Chriftian confuis, reftdentianes in the

place, vi;c. American, Danifh, Frençh, Spanifh, Swedifh, Eng^
Jifh and Dutch.

The American conful, Doclor Ridgely, who was furgepn

of the Philadelphia, pofleffes ail the pathos of feniibility, and
the fuavity of the real gentleman, without the blandifhments
of the fop. The Danifh conful, Mr. Niiièn, is in every re-

fpect a moft worthy character, and for the benevolent fep'ices

which he rendered us in captivity, at the rifque of his own
&fety, deferves the gratitude, not of us only, but of every

American, and merits the applaufe of every yotary of human-
îty and hofpitality throughout the globe.

The Englilh conful, Mr. Langford, like the moft of his

çountrymen, is poflefled of more national pride than individu,

al merit; and is a vain and infolent bragadocia. Some of our
tars, once Bntifti fubjeAs, dragging at the groaning cart, one
day as they were pafîing by him, attracled by a fympathy na-

tural to compairiots, faintly ejaculated fome appeal to his

philanthropy; when ,the orgillous reprefentative of Satan had
the favage brutality to tell them that it was goocj enough for

them for having deferted his majefty's fervice. Some of them
had the fpirit to damn both him and his majefty, for which
he threatened to cane them, but wifely relirained his hand.

—

It is a iïngular but irréfragable fa.dt, that let an Englifhman
meet an American where he will, efpecially on the océan, he
never fails to infult him; if not by a violation of ail law and
juftice, by making a collatéral defparity between the twp
çountries, exalting the Englifh and debafing the Americans;

and yet the moft of our navy-officers will cringe and adt the

fpanieî to an Englifh one. Some of our failors made a hand-
fome fhip, neatly rigged, paînted, &c. which they prefented

to their çountrymen, in hopes of a generous rémunération.

—

And what do you fuppofe his majefty's vicegerent gave them ?

ope paltry dollar! which was not half fo much as the canvas
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for the faiîs coft. They. prefented one to the Bafhaw, of fim-

ilar ingenuity, and he gave them a doubloon.

The houfes of Tripoli are built of a free, whitifh ftanc,

brought from quarries at a confiderable diftance, and congluti*

nated by the Egyptian cernent. In their ground ftories, they

hâve no Windows tôwards the ftreets. Their roofs are nearly

flat, and convey the rain-water into pipes, which fpout it into

large fubterranean cifterns, whence it is drawn, as from welis,

and is much fuperior to àny other watcr, in or about the

town. The floors of the comrnon houfes, like the roofs, are

compofed of mortar, which, when dry, forms a teftaceous cé-

ment, firm and durable.

The ftreets of Tripoli are not paved, and are crcoked, nar-

rovv and dirty. The houfes, occupied by the fhop-keepers,

are one ftory high, final], and make but a wretched appear-

ance. In the front of our prifon, laft occupied, is an exchange

partitioned into numerous fhops, where merchandize is cried

by auctioneers futming to and fro with rivalling agility, and

harm, vociferous voices. The building is about three hun-

dred feet fquare, one ftory high, and its ponderous dôme is

fupported by twenty enormous pillars. It has three large

gâtes, which' are fnut every night, and the fhops are ail fecure.

Slaves are often expofed to fale in this noify mart.

The whole number of aitillevy, which défend this place, is

not lefs than 150, exclufive of thofe belonging to the fiotilla.

There is but one redoubtabîe fort detached from the city wall.

This is at the weftern Ikirts of the town. It ftands about 500

feet from the margin of the fhore, at the corner of the wall.

It is of a femi-circular figure, its periphery bending towards

the fea, and is mounted with 25 large pièces of thundering ar-

tillery. Befides this, there are feveral batteries which fiank

the havbour, both to the eaft and weft.

- The town, though not vc-ry large, ând a great paît in niins,

is, neverthclefs populous, and contains nearly 70,000 inhabil

itants, of various nations, raany of them are the fugitives
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from jufrice or other countries, confifting of Turks, Algerines,

Moors, Tuniiîans, Egyptians, Arabs, Greeks, Jews, and Mal-

tefe.

The moft of the Tripolitans are Mahometans ; the Greek

and Maltefe Chriftians are but few ; there are alfo about thir-

ty Spaniards, who are but tranfient refidents, chien
1

y carpen-

ters and mafons, and the Neapolitan flaves. The Jews are

very numerous, and are held in the moft abject flavery. On
any émergent call for money, the B.afhaw will difpatch his

Mamelukes, who will enter the houfes of the Jews, and wring

from them their cafîi, their plate, ortheir wardrobe and jew-

elry, and if they but offer the leaft refiftance, inftant death, or

a torturing baftinading, is their cruel lot.

Near the marine gâte is a triumphal arch, faid to hâve been

dedicated to Auguftus Casfar, when the ftates of Barbary were

under the Roman government, and in the zénith of their glo-

ry Its form is quadrangular, from its bafe, till about 30 feet

m height ; it then terminâtes pyramidically, at abcut 45 feet.

Each angle is about 25 feet. It is built of Italian marble, in

fquares of twelve feet by four, decorated with embiematic

figures, in bais-relief, which the rude hand of Turkifh barba-

rifm has facrilegioufly mutiiated, and very much defaced.

Not far from this are the ruins of an ancient caftie, faid to

hâve been erected and porTefïëd by a Carthagenian governor.

The folitary walls befpeak decayed magnificence. Its nume-

rous ventannas and other circumftances, prove it to hâve been

built by other people than the Turks. One of its apperte-

nant buildings is occupied by the Jews, as a diftillery; the re-

mainder, with the ramparts, are nearly dilapidated.

That part of the town inhabited by the Jews exhibits noth-

ing but poverty, flavery, and wretchednefs. The houfes,

mingling with mouldering ruins, are mère mud-wall huts ; the

ftreets, or rather albys, are odioufiy filthy, fwarming with

Bieagre, tattered Bezonians, and their naked, half-ftarved bant-

lin^s.

P
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The Tyrks and Jews hâve each a fieih-market, withoujt

&elter or ftalls, where the méat is both flaughtered and fold.

Their beef, in gênerai, is poor, but their mutton is fuper-ex.-

cellent.

In the vicinage of Tripoli, there are a great number of

wells, over which ftone arches are turned, from two white

pillars, in the form of a gate-way, to which a tackle is afhxtd,

and the water drawn from the wells in large leathern buckets,

or bags, by means of a builock, or cow. A floping pit is

dug, for the animal to defcend, that it may raife the watcr

with the more facility. Lavge ftone refervoirs receive the wa-

ter, as it is drawn up, conduded from the bucket by a pipe..

They vv'ill draw more than a barrel of water at a time, and

yery ibon fill a réceptacle twenty feet wide, and four feet

deep. This, it muft be undeiftood, is built on the furface of

the ground. From thefe refervoirs it is conducled by fmall

aqueducls, to cheer the vegetable tribes, through différent fec-

tions of the arid fields. At Ihofe places they alfo water their

cattle and horfes, and the citizens bring water for varions ufes,

It is a little brackifh.

From the ruins without the walls, it may be feen, that Tri-

poli has been much larger in circtimference, than at prefent;

as from hiftory vye may learn, that it was ortce the moft pcp-

ulauSj and ficuriihing town on the coaflÉ of Barbary.

About half a mile from the tv\vv>, is a large cemetery,

whither the women, in crcuds, repair every morning, to

mo.urn for their interred relations, performing génuflexion over

their graves, and moiftening the dfeft with their tears.

In a dark alley, in the caftie, feated on a marble tomb, or

coffin, within a grated cell, may be conftantly feen, an ol.d

blind anchorite. lie profeiled great fricr.dfhip for the Ameri*

cans, and would aiways grant us his bénédictions, as we pafi-

ed his. cage, knowing us by our voiecs. Tne dcfuncl, of vvhum

he watches the returning fpirit, was one of the Caramauli fini-

iîfc, a r ;d had been an alcade of conûderabîe eminence.
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The miils in Tripoli are turned by camels, as our cider-

mills are by horfes. They hâve no bolts, and feparate the

bran from the fîour by large fieves* They make excellent

flour, for their wheat is of a fuperior quality. They tread

ont their grain aceording to the ancient cuftom, and cleanfe it

by winnowing,

Contiguous to, and in the vicinity of our prifon, were a

large number of weavers' mops, around which, every morn-

ing, you wouîd fee country people thronging, with yarn for

fale. Their looms are much of the famé conftruction as ours,

and they weave much the famé way as the Europeans, or

Americans. Saddlers* and fhoe-makers' fhops are very thick,

and the Jewifli filver-fmiths work in the ftreet, in front of their

littîe huts, with aiTiduous care, and are often robbed by the

Turks, as they pafs the ftreets. They hâve no figns to any of

their mops or flores, nor any other public tokens of vendition.

There are in the town, a French, Engliïh, (fo calîed) and

Spanifh hôtel, with each a billiard-table, and tolerably well

furnifhed with vicluals and drink. Befides thefe, there are a

number of cook-fhops, where a perfon may get a pretty good

4ifh of ibup and méat, for one and a half buckamfeen, (fix

cents.) There are not lefs than 50 grog-fhcps, kept by the

Jews and Greeks, who pay pretty dear excife fer their priv-

ilèges, and are very often cheated and robbed by the Turks,

their imperious mafters. In thefe wretched cells, they retail

aqua-deut, to the prefligate Mahometans, who, notwithftand-

ing tlie prohibitions of their religion, are frequently found

be^fUy drunk. Near the centre of the town, is what we de-

norninated a colfee-houfe, formed like a ihed, through which

the ftreet paiîès. Hère the indolent and weaîthy refort, every

morning, fitting on mats, fpread on ftone feats, about fourfeet

from the ground, with pipes, fix feet in length, fmoking,

drinking coffee, and playing ai chefs, until the zealous Mara-

bewts proclaim from the ftceples of the mofques, the hour af

twelve, and w^rn the faithfol to prayers. There is a bagnio,
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near the Daniih Conful's, and 1 do not know how many oth-

ers. There are no printing-officcs, poft-offices, court-houfes,

banks, collèges, or académies, in Tripoli. They do not con-

fine a perfon for debt, when he has nothing to pay, in which

refpecT:, their laws are more équitable than ours. Their crim-

inaîs are never long confined, excepting fome of the great

men, on fufpicion of confpiracy, or pretence of treafonable

defigns. Ceîls and dungeons, in the caftle, are the places of

confinement for ftate offenders.

About fourteen miles from this, is the old town of Tripoli,

fituated on the fea more. This place was once populous and

Sourifhîng; but, at prefent, fcarcely one hundred perfons

claim à refidence amongft its ruins.

Derne is the next town of confequence, in the Bafhaw's

dominions. îî is fituated on the fea coaft, in eaft longitude 22

dëgrees, and 45 minutes, and in north latitude 39 degrees, and

55 minutes. It is built much after the famé mariner, and whh
the famé materials as Tripoli, containing about 15,000 inhab-

itants. This place will ever be remembered as the théâtre, on

which that paragon of vaîour, the brave General Eaton, im«

mortalized his name, and added new lufire to the ftars of the

American banners.

Braganza, lying on the fea coaft, on the weft fide of the

gulf of Sydra, the antiquated Syrtes, is alfo a place of con-

nderable importance, but is iinking into ruins.

Thefe are the only feaport towns, worth mentioning; but

we wer'e informed, by the inhabitants, that there are many in-

terior villages, large, populous, and fiourifhing. Barca, the

ancient Lybia, once famous for the temple of Ammon, is now

truly a defert; fcarce a town, or a cultivated fpot of ground

to be found in the whole country. Tolemata is its wretched
capital.

In taking a perfpeclive of Tripoli, we may obferve a level

country, either planted with beautiful groves of fruitful date-

treesj and weii cultivated gardens of iemons, oranges, olives,
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roots, and vegetables, or a totally barren, fendy defert, for a-

bout forty or fifty miles back from tbe fea, when lofty moun-

taias variegaie the landfcape, till that of Atlas bounds the

•fight. There are many rivers which take their rife in Mount

Atlas, and forming a confluence with thofe of Tunis, Al-

giers, and Morocco, pafs on, and are annihuated in the vaft

Atlantic.

The clïmate of Tripoli is very hot, where a perfon is expof-

ed to the fun, in the country back from the fea ; but along the

coaft, being cooled by northei n breezes, it is more temperate

than could be expecled from its fituation ; and that it is

healthy, requires no further proof than what I hâve already

mentioned, that among 307 Amcricans, being treated with ev-

ery feverity to endanger heaîth, only fix died during nineteea

months, and two out of that number, owed their deaths to

circumftances wbolly adventitious. When the Syroc winds

prevail, which are not fréquent, nor long vifîtants, the mor-

bid atmcfphere feems impregnated with death, but the fea

breezes on thdjcoaft, foon diffipate the contagion, and the lof-

ty mountains on the fouth, barricade the interior againft the

ftaïking monfter of difeafe. The rainy feafon ufually com-

mences in November, and continues, aîternateîy, for five or

fix weeks. February and March are bîuftering neighbours,

but they foon leave us, and the reft of the year is remarkably

calm and ferene. We never faw froft nor fnow in Tripoli, for

two winters.

We are told, that " under the Roman government, the fiâtes

of Barbary were juftly denominated the garden of the world,

And to hâve a refîdence there, was confidered as the higheft

ftate of luxury, and that Tripoli was then the moft populous,

opulent, and flourifhing." But whatever the foil may be, the

town of Tripoli, at prefent, is greatly inferior, in every refpecl,

to either Tunis or Algiers. The fertiîity cf the foil cannot be

controvertedj for were it not extremely prolixe, the exanimate

P2
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inhabitants, opprefTed by tyranny, and abandoned to inde-

îence, could not pofiibly fubfîft. The country produces wheat,

rye, barley, Indian-corn, oats, beans, peas, fiax, hemp, honey,

wax, olives, oil, plumbs, dates, figs, almonds, apples (but not

in plenty,) pears, cherries, apricots, citrons, lemons, oranges,

ïimes, pomgranates, with a great variety of roots and herbs,

both efculent and médicinal. Pumpkins, fquafhes, cucumbers,

and melons, in great plenty, and of an excellent fiavour, and

very cheap, are to be had in the markets.

The food of the loweft order of the Tripolitans, is black

barley bread, oil, and vegetables. Sait is taken out of the

cavities of rocks, along the fiiore, and of courfe, is very plen-

ty, and cheap. Confidcrable quantities of faltpetre, is alfo

found in Tripoli.

The deferts are peopled by the moft terrifie of the quadru-

ped, and reptile fpecies—lions, tygers, léopards, hyenas,

and monftrous ferpents, feorpions, and vipers. Their beafts

of burthen are camels, dromedaries, afies, and a mongrel ani-

mal, generated between an afs and a cow, which is a very fer-

viceable créature. The horfes of Tripoli are faid to be equal

to thofe of Arabia, for fpeed and mettle. They never dock

their horfes, and their tails commonly fweep the ground.

They are fhod with a plate. Their cows are fmall, and with-

out horns—in gênerai they give but little milk. Their fheep

hâve longer bodies, and merter legs than ours. Their tails

weigh from three to frx pounds, and their wooî is excellent.

Swine they bave none. Goats are plenty, large, and good.

Bears, porcupines, foxes, apes, hares, rabbits, ferrets, weafels,

moles, câmelîoBS, rats, mice, and almoft ail other reptiles ex-

ift in abundance. Eagîes, quails, hawks, partridges, and ail

other kinds of wild fowl are to be found hère in great plenty.

The capfa fparrow is much celébrated for the beauty of its

plumage, and fer the exquifite melody of its unrivalled notes.

Some of our men caught one, and prefented it to the Panifli
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Conful, who made them a very handfome rémunération.

This bird is a rare patriot ; it cannot live out of its ow»
country.

The markets of Tripoli are well fupplied with excellent

fifti. Their commerce and manufactures, compared with

thofe of our own country, are very iniignificant. An inland

trafic is carried on with Arabia and Negroland. To Arabia,

they fend woolen manufactures, Morocco leather, indigo,

cochineal, and oftrich feathers; for which they receive filks,

muflins, fal-ammoniac, faffron, fugar, coffee, ferma, caffia, and

other drugs. To Negroland, they fend fait, filk, and wooïen

manufactures, which they barter for gold duffc, ivory, and Ne-
groes. This trade is carried on by caravans. They exchange

commoditits with Tunis, and fometimes with Egypt. Their

exports are Morocco leather, hides, wool, oiî, oftrich feathers,

barrilla foap, wax, honey, cattle, horfes, guns, figs, olives,

dates, almonds, and various other fruits. They carry on a

confiderabie trafnc with Malta, chiefly in Maltefe bottoms,

and fell them a large number of cattle, fheep, goats, mules,

and camels for which they receive European goods, and

plank, for fhip and boat building. Their principal manufac-

tures, are blankets, and woolen cloths, leather, carpets, mats,

faddles, tinfel cords, mufkets, piftols, fabres, powder, foap,

embroidered handkerchiefs, fword-knots, jewels, rings, &c.

The arts and fciences are totally neglecled.

The inhabitants, coming frcm varions countries, are of

various complexions, and of différent ftatures. Thofe who
are not attainted with the blood of the blacks, and who are

not expofed to the fun, are as fair, and their fkins are much
fmoother than the Americans, or Europeans, and, in gênerai,

they are of a larger fize, ftrong, and bony. Notwithftanding

the women in the town, who are kept from the weather, are

very fair, délicate-, and graceful, thofe of the country are, ma-

ny of them, as tawny as the American fquaws, and far more

ruftic and indélicate.
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The fupreme airthority of Tripoli, is vefted in a Eafhaw,
who is chcfrn by the Janizaries, and confirmée! m bis title ev-

ery four years, by the Grand Seignior, without being re-elecu

ed. Ke bas a council, or divan, who wait upon nia» every

morning, at ten o'clock. The Bafhaw's herald, and two
more officers, dreifed in long fcarlet robes, wrapped cioftly

rcund them, and faftened by a fafn, waîk in a row to the cai-

lle, watt in a large fquare, and when the Bafhaw makes bis

appeaj*ance, fet up a hideous acclamation, preelaim his edicl^

and his wiîî, and then retire, undreis themfelves, and mix with

the fyco^hantic croud.

NotwithflaHding the Bafhaw bas a Divan, he is an abfolute

prince, and doés, when he fées fit, take the lives or the pro-

perty of his fubjects, without the advice or confent of his

councÏ!. In matters cf ftafce, relative to war or peaee, he in-

creaies the number of his divan, and alYernbles ail his expui-

eneed chiefs. Matry cf the people in Tripoli are much dif-

fatisfied vvith his adminiftration, and would fain hâve the Ex-
Bafhaw, his brother, reflored to the throne. But theie are

no élections tsere but by the mob, ia times of infurreclioF.z,

The greater part: of his revenue has hitherto confifted in the

prizes he has taken, and the prefents he has received from the

Chriftian powers, who hâve made lïim the cat's-paw of their

defigns ; and even the Americans hâve not difdained to pur-

chafe his forbearance by prefents. The Jews pay heavy taxes,

The drefs of the Tripolitans îs very multiform. Thofe of the

poorer fort, in the country, wear nothing but a fturt, without

collar or wriiîband, a blanket, a red cap and a pair of flippers.

Thofe of the more opulent, in the city and country, wett a

fille fiait, an embroidered waiftcoat, a jacket with fleeves,

broadcloth or finemuflin kilts, a handfome turban, 3 wampum
belt, with a filver-mounted pair of putois and fabre, boots or

bufkins, and a fine white filk and worfted cloak, with a head to it.

The rich and mighty drefs very fuperbly—a fuit of clothes,

fuch as the Mamelukes wear, fuU trimmed, would coft at
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Ieafl five hundrcd dollars. The rnoft of the Mamelukes, and

many others, (hâve their beards, leaving muftachios on their

upper Iips ; but the greater part fhave their heads onîy, and

leave their beards for ornament, and having.no collars to their

fhirts, vefts, or coats, their necks are left bare. The drefs of

the women has been mentioned—it very nearly refembles that

of the men. But when they walk the ftreets you cannot dif-

cover any thing of theb apparel but a blanket, vvhich com-
pletely envelopes them, ail but one eye. The Jev/s and Greeks
drefs very much like the Turks, but théy are diftinguiftied by
a black cap and blue turban.
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HORRORS OF SLAVER\

CHAPTER XIÎI.

MJNNERS, CUSTOMS, &s. OF THE TRIPQLITANS.

1 h ou g h fomething of the manners, cufloms, &c. of

the Tripolkans may be gathered from what has been already

mentioned, yet much remains to be particularized. The Tri-*

politans, like the Mcors, marry sery young; many of their

femaies not being more than twelve years old at their nuptials,

fo that they are fometimes grand-mothers at twenty-two, and

are reckoned old at thirty. As Mahometans, it is well knownj
that their religion admits of pcîigamy to the extent of four

wives, and as many concubines as they pleafe; none but the

opulent are able to induîge themfelves in this privilège, and I

believe very few even of the wealthy hâve more than one wifc,

as a plurality of wives fubjecls them to accumulated trouble

and expence. In contracling marriage, we are told that the

parents of both parties are the only agents, and the intended

bride and bridegroom never fee each other till the ceremony is

performed. The marriage articles are made and figned before

a cadi, and then the friends of the bride produce her portion ;

or, if not, the hufband agrées to fettle a certain fum upon her, in

café he fhould die, or divorce her on account of barrennefs,

or any other caufe. The children of the wives hâve ail an
'

equal claim to the effe&s of the father and mother; but thofe

of the concubines can only claim half a fhare. When the

marriage is finally agreed upon, the bride is kept at home

eight days to receive her femaîe friends, who pay congratula*,

tory vifits every day. At the famé time a talb attends upon

her to converfe with her relative te the folemn engagement!

on which me is about to enter j on thefe occafions hc gênerai-
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\y accompanics his admonitions with linging a pious Lymn,

which is adapted to the folemnity. The bride, alfo, with hey

near relations, goes t.hrough the ceremony of being painted

afrefh. During this procefs, the bridegroom, on the other

hand, receives vifits from his maie friends in the moming, and

in the evening rides through the town accompanied by thcm,

fome playing on hautboys and clrnms, v/hile others are em-

ployed in firing voliits of mufketry. In the mean time, the

*vomen in the town collent in fmall companies, that is, fuch

as are invited to the wedding, and at every corner of the

itreets fet up a cry of bu-bu-bu. In ail thefe feftivities, the

difcharge of mufketry forms a principal part of the entertain-

ment. Contrary to the American or European mode, which

particalarly aims at firing with exa&nefs, they difcharge their

pieces as irregular as poffible, fo as to hâve a continuai fuccef-

iion-.of reports for a few minutes. On the day of marriage,

ihe bride in the evening is put into a fquare or octagonal cage,

about twejve feet in chcumference, which is covered with

fine white linen, and fometimes with gauzes and filks of various

colours. In this vehicle, which is placed on a mule, me is

paraded round the Û.reets, accompanied by her relations and

friends, fcme carrying lighted torches, others playing on haut-

boys, and a thkd party again firing vollies of mufketry. In

this manr.er fhe is carried to the houfe of her intended huf-

band, who returns about the famé time from performing fim-

ilar cérémonies. On her arrivai Ihe is placed in an apartment

by herfelf, and her hufband is introduced to her alone for the

firft time, who finds her fitting on a liik or veîvet cufhion,

fuppofing her to be a perfon of confequence, with a fmall ta-

ble bcfore her on which are two wax candies lighted. lier

fliift, or more properly fliirt, hangs down like a train behind

her, and over it is a (ilk or veivet robe with clcfe fieeves,

which at the breaft and waift is embroidered with gold. This

drefs reaches fomething îower than the caîf of the leg. Round

her head is tied a black filk fcarf, which hangs behind as Iow
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as the ground. Thus attired, the bride fits with her hands

over her eyes, when her hufband appears and receives her as

his wife, without any farther ceremony, for the agreement

made np by the friends before the cadi is the only fpecific con-

trat which is thought neceiTary. For fome time after mar-

riage, the family and friends are engaged in much feafting, and

a variety of amufements, which laft a longer or fhorter time,

according to the circumftances of the parties. ït is often cuf-

tomary for the man to remain at home eight days, and the"

woman eight months after they are firft married. If the huf-

band fhould hâve any reafon to fufpecl: that his wife has not

been ftrictly virtuous, he is at liberty to divorce her and take

another; and the woman is at liberty to divorce herfelf frcm

her hufband, if fhe can prove that he does not provide for her

comfortable fubfiftance. If he curfes her, the cadi impofes a

fine in money for the firft offence ; for the fécond, a rich drefs,

and for the third time fhe may leave him entirely. He is then

at liberty to marry again in two months. A woman convicled

of adultery is punifhed with immédiate death.

When a perfon dies, a number of women are hired for the

purpofe of lamentation ; in the performance of which, noth-

ing can be more grating to the ear, or more unpleafant than

their frigtitful moans, or rather howlings: at the famé time,

thefe mercenary mourners beat their heads and breafts, and

tear their cheeks with their nails. The bodies are ufually bu-

ried a few hours after death. Préviens to interment, the

corpfe is wafhed very clean, and fewed up in a fhroud, with

the right band under the head, which is pointed towaids

Mecca: it is carried on a bicr, fupported upon men's fhoul-

ders, to the burying place, which is aîways, with great pro-

priety, on the out fide of the town; for they never bury their

dead in the mofques, or within the bounds of an inhabited

place, excepting now and then a faint or great pei fonage.

—

The coffin is not cploured, and a faiped fille mantle is fpread

over it. The hier is aecômpanied by a number of peoplef
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tvvo abreaft, who walk a common gait, calling upon God and

Mahomet, and fmging hymns adapted to the occafion. The

grave is made very wide at the bottom and narrow at the top,

and the body is depofited without any other ceremony than

finging and praying, in the famé manner as on their way to

the grave. Their graves are phftered over in the form cf a

ridge, fharp at the top, with the famé congîuitnating mortar

as their roofs of hoùfes, and they fet up ai each end of the

grave a long fmooth ftone. ït is frequently cuftomary for the

funeral friends of the departed to weep over their graves for

feveral days after their funeral, taking neither fcod nor drink.

When a woman lofes lier hulband, fhemcurns fourmonths and

eight days, during which pericd fhe is to wear no filver or

gold; and if fhe happens to be pregnant, me mourns till fhe

is brought to bed. For the above time the relations of her

late hufband are obliged to fupport her. We do not leam

that any mourning is due from the husband for the lofs of his

wife; but it is cuftomary, particularly among the great peo-

ple, for a fon to mourn for the lofs of his father, by r.ot fhav-

ing his head or any part of his beard, and by not cutting his

nails for a certain fpace of time.

Their method of exprefîing révérence, both to the Divine

Being and to man, is by puiling cff their flippers, which they

always leave at the door of the houfe or mcfque they enter;

and when they attend their prince in the ftreets, they always

follow him bare-footed. They^never pull cff their turbans,

exeept when they fleep.

The manners of the well-bred Tripolitans are eafy, natural

and graceful, and their walk careîefsiy majeftic. They feem
never to be at a lofs for words, and exprefs themfelves with

remarkable fecundity. In gênerai they are grave, décent and
abftemious; but thofe who are addicled to licencïoufnefs and

inebriety, dive to the very depths of fanfuality and fliame.

—

Their abdell conftitutes a very eOential part of their religîous

Q
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cérémonies; for nothing is more conducive to health, in warm
cli mates, than fréquent bathings. They wafli themfelves eve-

ry time they pray, every time they eat, and every time they

attend the private calls of excremental neceflity. They fleep

on matraffes îaid on flone platforms, raifed a-bout three feet

above the furface of the ground, and always yield to drowfi-

nefs at any time of day. They hâve neither bedfteads, tables,

chairs, benches, knives and forks, nor fpoons, excepting wood^

en ones, to eat their foup, Their whoîe furniture confifts of a

carpct or mat, a looking-glafs$ bed, and a few cooking uten?

fils. Their ufual meals at noon are ftevved fowls or mntton,

and millet or rice. A number of them v/ill gather round a

large bowl, litting flat on the ground, and lade in their viclu-

aîs with their fingers with great dexterity and halte. The fcod

is too warmly peppered to be agreeable to an American pal-

ate.

They hâve no wheel carriages, neither for pîeafure nor ufe,

excepting a couple of baggage wagg'ons, left them by a part

of Bonaparte's fleet on their vvay to Egypt ; and though they

hâve cattîe, horfes, camels, mules and affes in plenty, they

never put any of them to their waggons, but maçte cur pco-

pie perform the part of draft animais.

Their manner of paffing a flight falutation, is by iaying thê

right hand on the breaft and repeating Salam Alieum, (the

peace of God) but when they meet a beloved and long abient

friend, they exprefs their joy with the moft enthufiaftic émo-

tions, falîing on each other's neck and kjifing with feeming

raptures.

ïn the vicmity of Tripoli we faw a pièce of ground prepar-

ed and fown with barley; it vvas firft dur; up with a kind of

gfubbing hoe, the fecd was feattered and ploughed in with a

fi ngîe jack-afs and fmail vvooden plough.

People who corne any diftance from the country with pro-

duce for markét, inftead of putîing up at taverns as people do

with us, encamp with their camels en the fand, without tîie
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gâtes. They wrap themfeîves in their blankets, which are

their only clothing, and lie down befîde their camels during

the night. Tuefdays and Fridays are their market days, when

they meet on the fands about a mile from town, where you

will frequently fee not lefs than ten thoufand people in a mor-

ning. On fuch mornings there are no markets in town ; the

butchers, huckfters, &c. being at the fair to replenifh their

fhops.

They go to their employments in gênerai very earîy in the

morning, and eat nothing till tvvelve o'clock. At four o'cïock

in the afternoon, let them be where they will, they quit their

work, fall on their knees and call upon God and Mahomet.

—

Every four hours the Marabewts fing ont from the balconies

of their mofques, announcing the hour of dévotion, andpro-

claiming that God is great and Mahomet is his prophet, &c.

They worfhip by kneeling, proftrating themfeîves on their

faces, and beating their foreheads againft the earth. The men

and women never appear together in their mofques, or any

other public places.

There are feveral fchools in Tripoli, where may be feen an

old grey bearded mafter fitting in the centre of the room, on

a carpet, fmoaking his long pipe, furrounded by fcrty or fifty

boys of différent âges, feated on mats, e3ch holding a fquare

pièce of board with a handle to it, on which is pafted his ]e{-

fon written on paper. They ail read loud at a time, and no-

thing is to be heard but a confiant buz and confuficn cf

founds. Their learning extends no further than to read the

Koran, to write a îetter and caft accounts, in which many of

them are great adepts. They write from the right to the left,

and hoîd the paper in the left hand inftead of laying it on the

table.

Indolence feems to be the dariing idol of the Tripolitans,

for they place their whole blifs in eafe. Sleepïng, eating,

drinking coffee, fmeking and playing at chefs, occupy ne2rîy

ail the leifure hours of the weaîthy, and the poor feem to
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hâve îittle récréation except bafldng in the fun. They xv'ûl

fometimes fight defperateïy whcn furrounded and compelled

to it by felf-prefervaiion, but in gênerai they are not courage-

ous.

As to their religion, it is radically the famé as ail other Ma-

hometans' ; the ground of whofe faith is " that there lias been

from the beginning of the world but one true orthodox belief,

which confias in acknowledging one true God only, and o-

beying the precepts of fueh minifiers and prophets as he fhall

from time to time fend into the world to reveal his will to

mankind.' > Upcn this foundation, Mahomet pretended to bé

a prophet fent into the world to reform the abufes crept into

religion, and to reduce it to its original fimpïicity. He add-

ed, that as the endeavours of Mofes and Chrift were ren-

] abortiîe, God fent him as his lafl and greateft prophet,

with a more ample commiiïion than either Mofes or Chrift

were entrufted with. Theirs were confined to perfuafîon on-

ly, but his extendedto force. The fword was to effect what

preaching and miracles had endeavoured in vain . The divine

îaw was to be propagated by force, and the throne of the faith-

fal founded on the blood of unbelievers. The bounds of this

kingdom were to be the iame with thofe of the world, and

ail the nations of the world were to be governed by Mahom-

et. But as.thefe conqueds could not be made without dan-

ger, Mahomet promifed -that thofe who ventured their lives in

éftablîflîing his kingdom, fhould enjoy the fpoils and poflefîions

of their enemies, as a reward in this life, and after death, a

paradife cf ail fenfual enjoyments, efpecially thofe of love.

He added, that thofe who died in propagating the faith, would

enjoy a difïinguifhed place in paradife, expérience pleafures

peculiarly intenfe, and vaîlîy fuperior to the reft of mankind.

Thefe particulars, together with the doctrine of predeftina-

tion, and a prohibition of drinking fphïtuous liquors, formed

the principal articles of Mahomet' s creed, and were written

by a monk, whom Mahomet employed, as himfelf could rici-
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ther read nor write. Their commandments are five in num-

ber, viz. lft. To pray five times a day. 2. To feaft in the

month Ramadam. 3d. To give alms, and perform works of

charity. 4th. To go a pilgrimage to Mecca. 5th. To keep the

body clean. Four other points are deemed of importance,

though not abfolutely neceffary to falvation, viz. To keep

Friday as fabbath ; to be circumcifed ; to drink no wine, or

other frrong liquors, as before mentioned ; and to abftain from

fwine's fiefli, and from things ftrangled.

Although the gênerai character of the Tripolitans is marked

by an alTemblage of the raoft degrading and atrocious vices,

yet there may be found amongft them, men of libéral and

charitable fentiments, fair and honorable charafters, humane

and generous difpofitions, and real friends to mankind.

Tripoli is fyppofed to hâve been originally peopled from

Egypt ; but at what time, or who led the fiift colony thither,

has never yet been deveîoped. They were, hovvever, an itiné-

rant race, w'hofe only objeds were to find water and pafture

for their numerous flocks and herds, vvhich, with the fponta-

neous productions of the foil, were their only fupport. Like

the wandering Arabs, they formed no fettlements, built no

houfes, but dwelt in tents. About 891 years before the birth

of Chrift, Dido, fifter to Pygmalion, King of Tyre, fled from

I
her brother, at the head of a confiderable colony, and built

the celebrated city of Carthage, the ruins of vvhich may be

now feen, about 30 miles from Tunis. The Carthagenians,

finding the ftates of Barbary divided into petty tribes and

kingdoms, conquered and made them their tributary vafialg.

This government, which was called a republic, continued to

be opulent and formidable ; at once the envy and terror of

the neighbouring nations, for about 700 years, during which

time the city of Tripoli was built. The fortune of the Ro-

mans at length prevailed ; the pride of Carthage was humbled

in the duft, and Tripoli, as well as the other ftates of Barbary,

Q2
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was made a Roman province. The country ftill continued to

fîourim under the Romans ; Barbary was efteemed one of the

richeft jewels in the Impérial crown, and Tripoli the richeft

ftate in Barbary. The Chrifti3n religion was planted hère in

the time of the Apoftles themfelves, and flourifhing until the

fifth century, when the Vandals trampled on the Roman ea-

gles, and reduced the whole of Barbary under their dominions.

Thefe fierce invaders of Africa did not, however, long pofTefs

the country they had conquered : The Greek emperors drove

out the northern barbarians, and reftored, in fome meafure, the

arts and manufactures, againft which, as vvell as religion, the

ferocious Vandals had deciared perpétuai war. But this did

not reflore peace and tranquility to thefe parts of Africa : they

were alternately ravaged by the Moors and Vandals, and at

îaft totally conquered by the Caliphs of Bagdad, in the feventh

century, and divided among their chiefs. The religion of Ma-
homet was now eftablifhed in Barbary, and Tripoli foon be-

gan to décline. >

Reftle-fs by nature, and inftigated to conqueft by the tenets

of their religion, the Moors pafTed over into Europe, and re-

duced the greatçr part of Spain. But viclory now began to

forfake their ftandards. They were feveral times defeated, by

the European armies, and at laft, about the year 1492, totally

driven eut of Spain, by Ferdinand and Ifabella. The only

afjylurn open to the Mahometan fugitives, was Africa, where

they fettled among their friends and countrymen, on the Bar-

bary coaft. The expulfion of the Moors occafioned a perpét-

uai war between them and the Spaniards, and finding them-

felves incapable of defence againft the Chriftians, they had re-

courfe to the Turks for affiftance. Accordingly the two fa-

mous brothers, Barbarofîa, admirais of the Turkifh fleet, were

fent to Barbary. Succefs ajtended the Turkifh forces ; the,

Spaniards, who had made themfelves mafters of great part of

the country, were obliged to retire, and the Moors hoped tQ

enjoy freedem and peace.
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For fome time they flattered themfelves with a ferles of prof-

perity ; but their hopea were foon rendered abortive ; they

found that they had only exchanged one mafter for ancther,

and that the yoke of their deliverer was fuil as heavy as that

of the Spaniards.

Ever fînce the attempts of Charles V, to reduce Aîgiers and

Tunis, which would hâve been followed by a fubjeétion of

Tripoli and ail the Barbary powers, they hâve continued to

carry on the tiade of piracy againft the Chriitians, and hâve

lately pretty much freed themfelves from the Turkifh yoke»
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CHAPTER XIV.

PUBLIC TRANSACTIONS OF THE UNITED STATES WITH
THE REGENCY OF TRIPOLI,- INCLUDING GENERAL
MATON'S EXPEDITION.

To guard our commerce from predacious foes
Repel their insults, and their fleets oppose; )
Assert our right to navigate the main,
In spite of England, Barb'ry, France, or Spainj
To shew ail pirates self-defence, we meant,
Millions for that—for tribute—not a cent;

For this our pines, proud monarchs of the wood,
Fell low to earth, and creeping, kiss'd the flood;
For this our oaks forsook their neighb ring trees,
And hemp-grown canvas wing'd them o'er the seas;
For this our tars hâve quit their native shore,
Travell'd through death, and ferried streams of gorej
For this bold Eaton, with his patriot band,
Scour'd the lone déserts of a barb'rous land,
And prov'd, those feats, Leonïdas of yore,
With his three kundred Spartans; with no more
Than 'leven Americans, our Eaton vvrought
More lasting wonders, and more bravely fought.

In giving the public tranfa&ions of the United States,

&c. with the Regency of Tripoli, a îengthy and detailed ac-

count cannot be expe&ed—I hâve, bowever, drawn from the
Secretary of the Navy ail the documents and information on
the fubjecl:, (including many from the Secretary of State,)

which he déclares " can confiftently be made public ;" and
alfo, from General Eaton himfelf, ail which he deems necefla-

ry or important relative to his expédition. As far, therefore,
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as thefe are authentic, the following ftatements muft be con-

fidered as correct.

I cannot weîl refrain from making the precurfcry remark

—

that what I hâve before afferted refpeding the reprehenfible

conduct of many of our naval officers, will be fully fubftan-

tiated, in the fubfequent pages, by witnefîes of the higheft

credibility, and from officiai documents

—

not to be âifpitted.

Read the officiai delinquency of Commodore Morris—read

his criminal abufe of David Valenzin, the unfortunate Jew

—

read the tardinefs and pulillanimity of the voluptuous Com-
modore Barron—read the intriguing pacifications of Lear,

fanctioned by Barron, in giving General Eaton orders to evac-

uate Derne five days previous to his faiiing from Malta to en-

ter on his négociations with Tripoli—read the report of the

committee of Congrefs on the claim of the Ex-Bafhaw, and

alfo that of David Valenzin, where many highly interefting

facts are developed—read ten thoufand other corrcborating

teftimonies, and then fay whether I hâve been too fevere in

attaching a gênerai, though not univerfaî cenfure to our naval

commanders, and their fubordinate myrmidons.

I lhall now proceed to give what information has fallen

within the compafs of my knowledge.

In the year 1796, the following treaty was entered into, be-

tween the two powers.

TREATY CF PEAGE AND FRIENDSHIP, BETF/EEN
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, AND THE

BEY AND SUBJECTS OF TRIPOLI OF
BARBART.

Art. lft. There is a firm and perpétuai peace and friend-

fhip between the United States of America, and the Bey and

fubjects of Tripoli of Barbary, made by the free confent of

both parties, and guaranteed by the Moft Potent Dey and Re-

gency of Algiers.
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Art. 2d. îf any goods belongi»g to any nation with which
either of the parties is at war, fliall be loaded on board of
veïTeia belonging to the other party, they ihall pafs free, and
no attempt ihall be made to take or detain them.
Art. sd. If any citizen, fubjects, or effe&s belonging to ei-

ther party, ihall be found on board a prize veiTel, taken frcm
an enemy, by the other party, fuch citizens or fubjecls Ihall be I

iet at liberty, and the eifefts reftored to the owners.

Art. 4th. Proper pafiports are to be given to ail veiTels of
both parties, by which they are to be known. And confider-
ing the diitance between the two countries, eighteen months
from the date of this treaty, ihall be allowed for procuring
fuch paiTports. During this interval, the other papers belong-
ing to iuch veffels ihall be fufficient for their protedion.
Art. 5th. A citizen or iubject of either party, having -

bought a prize condemned by the party, or by âny other na-
tion, the certificate of condemnaticn, and bill of fale, Ihall be
a fufficient paiTport for fuch veiTel for one year ; this be-
ing a reafonable tirne for her to procure a proper paiTport.

Art. Gth. VeiTels of either party putting into the ports of
the other, and having need of provifîons or other fupplies,

they ihall be furniihed at the market price. And if any fuch
veiTel ihall fo put in from a difafter at fea, and bave occafion
to repair, fhe ihall be at liberty to land and reîmbark her car-

go, without paying any duties. But in no café ihall ihe be
compelled to land her cargo.

Art. 7th. Should a veiTel of either party be caft on the

ihore of the other, aïl proper affiftance fhall be given to her
and her people ; no pillage ihall be allowed, the property ihall

remain at the difpoiition of the owners, and the crew prctecl-

ed and fuccoured till they can be fent to their country.

Art. sth. If a veiTel of either party ihould be attacked by
an enemy, within gun-fhot of the forts of the other, ihe ihall

be defended as much as poflible. If fhe be in port, ihe fhall

not be feized or attacked, when it is in the power of the other
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party to protect her; and vvheri fhe prcceeds to fea, no ene-
my fliall be allovved to purfue her from the famé port within
twentyvfour hours after her departure.

Art. 9th. The commerce between the United States and
Tripoli—the protection to be given to merchants, mafters of

veiTels, and feamen—the reciprocal right of eftablifhing Con-
iiils in each country, and the- privilèges, immunities, and jurif-

di&ions to be enjoyed by fuch Confuls, are declared io be on
the famé footing with thofe of the moft favoured nations re-

fpectively.

Art, loth, The money and prefents demanded by the Bey
Df Tripoli, as a full and fatisfadtory coniideration on his part,

and on the part of his fubjecls, for this treaty of perpétuai

peace and friendihi^ are acknowledged to hâve been received

by him previous to his figning the famé, according to a receipt

tvhich is hereto annexed, except fuch part as is promifed on
Jie paît of the United States to be delivered and paid by them
mi the arrivai of their Confuî in Tripoli, of which part a note
s likevvife hereto annexed. And no pretence of any peri-

)dical tribiite or furthcr payment is ever to be made by either

party.

Art. lith. As the governmènt of the United States of A-
nerica is not, in any fenfe, founded on the Chriftian religion, as

: has, in itfelf, nccharafler of enmity againft the Iaws, religion,

«• tranquility of Muiïelmen—and as the faid States hâve nev-

r entered into any war or acl of hcftiliiy againft any Mahom-
dan nation, it is declared by the parties, that no pretext arif-

ig from religious opinions, (hall ever produce an interruption

f the harmony exifting between the two countries.

Art. isth. In café of any difpute, ariiing from a violation

f any of the articles of this treaty, no appeaî mail be made
) arms, nor mail war be declared, on any pretext whatever.

lut if the Conful rending at the place where the difpute fhaîl

appen, fliall not be able to fettle the famé, an amicable refer-

ice fliall be made to the mutual friend of the parties, the
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Dey of Algiers, the parties hereby engaging to abide by his

decifion. And he, by virtue of his fignature to this treaty,

engages for himfelf and his fucceffors, to déclare the juftice of

the café, acccrding to the true interprétation of the treaty,

and to ufe ail the means in his power, to enforce the obferv-

ance of the famé.

Signed and fealed at Tripoli of Barbary, the sd day of Ju-

mad, in the year of Régira 1211, correfponding with the 4th

day of November, 1796—by
(l. s.) JUSSUF BASHAW MAHOMET, Bey.

(l.s.) MAMET, Treafurer.

(l. s.) AMET, Minifter of Marine.

(l. s.) AMET, Chamberlain.

l. s.) ALLY, Chief cf the Divan.

s.) SOLIMAN KAYA.

Ci» s.) GALÎL, General of the Troops.

(l. s.) MAHOMET, Commandant of the City.

(l.s.) MAMET, Secretary.

Signed and fealed at Algiers, the 4th day of Argil, 1211,

«orrefponding with the 3d day of January, 1797, by

(l. s.) HASSAN BASHAW, Dey. .

And by the Agent Plenipotentiary of the United States of

America. (£. s.) JOËL BARLOW.

An alleged infraction of the 2d and 12th articles of this

treaty, was the firft pretext which the Bafhaw of Tripoli made

for evincing hoftile intentions towards the United States:, which

was not long after the treaty, and as early as in the year 1799»

which will be fcen by the following.

On the 9th of February, 1799, Mr, Cathcart and General

Eaton arrived, from the United States, at Algiers, whereMr.

O'Brian had been fome menths before them. Somedays were

confumed hère in arranging a gênerai feulement with Algiers,

which being effecled, they lcft that place on the 2d of March,
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and arrived at Tunis on the l5th. Mr. Cathcart foon after

embarked for, and arrived at Tripoli. General Eaton remain-

ed at Tunis.

Mr. CATHCART'S LETTERS.

Extraiï of a letter from James Leandev Catbeart, to the

Secretart/ cf State, dated

Tripoli, Jpril 18, 1800.

In confequence of the deceafe of our political father, I

fent my drogoman to inform the Bafhaw, that the ncxt day I

fliould hoift the banners of the United States half-maft, the

only token of refped which 1 had in my power to pay to the

maries of our much beloved patriot, intending to wait a prop-

er opportunity to commur.icate to him your intimation. The

Bafhaw fent me a very polite meffegr, expreiïïng his concern

for our lofs, and requefting to know if the Prefîdent had re-

ceived his letter, which was forwarded by the Sophia. I an-

fwered in the affirmative, and ordered the drogoman to inform

his excellency, that 1 would wait on him when he was at lei-

fure.

In the evening he fent Farfara to inform me, that he was iu-

difpofed, or would hâve been glad to fee me, and requefted, if

I had any thing to impart, that I would communicate it to

Farfara. I accordingly requefted him to exprefs to the Baih-

aw, his excellency the Prefident's iatisfadion with the arrange-

ments that took place laft year, and to allure him, that he had

never confidered him as dépendent upon either of the other

regencies ; that he had always treated him as an independent

prince, and the government of the United States would always

confider him with as much refpecl, and treat him with. the

famé friendfhip, that they did the heads of the other regen-

cies. Farfara returned with the following anfwcr.

" His excellency the Bafhaw has defired me to requeft you

to acquaint the Prefident of the United States, that hç is ex-

R
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ceedingly pleafed with his profTers of friendfhip ; tiiat the re*

fpect which he has fhewn to his communication is really fiat-

tering
; that had his proteftations been accompanied with a

frigate or brig of war, ftich as we had given the Algerines, he
would be ftill more inçlined to believe them genuine ; that

compliments, although acceptable, were of very little value,

and that the heads of the Barbary States knew their friends

by the value of the prefents that they received from them.,,

It being too late for any anfvver that evening, J made fuch
comments on the Bafhaw's meïTage as might ferve to eradicate

from the mind of the Jew, the moft diftant expeclation, that

the Prefident would ever make fo great a facrifiçe, which I in»

fcrmed him was entirely incompatible with the interefts of the

United States.

Confidering it highly improper to delay giving a direcl:, ex^

pîicit, and categorical anfwer to the Bafhaw's infinuation, I

fent my drogoman to the caftle, to requeft an audience ; I

having previoufly formed a refolution, never to employ athird

perfon, whenever the honour" or intereft of my country was
concerned. The drogoman informed me, that his excellency

had feen Farfara, and if I had any further communication to-

make, to employ him, as he was very much indifpoicd. Thus
was I difappointed.

Farfara waited upon me in the afternoon, when I requefted

him to inform the Bafliaw, that if he fuppofed that the cruif-

ers which were fent by oui* government to Aîgiers, were given

gratuitoufly, he had been mifinformed ; that during our négo-
ciation laft year, I had acquainted him, that the frigate was
given to that regency in lieu of cafh, for the ranfom of our
citize.js, which had been redeemed on crédit, more than a
year before hcr arrivai ; that the cruifers were built on com-
miffîoii, and paid for in cafh, out of the public treafury, and
were not the property of the Dey, as he fuppofed ; that I had
copies of their accounts by me, which lie ïhould perufe, if he
thought proper, whereby he would be informed of the mag-
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nrtude of his expeclation, and the improbability of the United

States having given them gratuitoufly ; that I vvas fenfible how

difagreeable it would be, to difappoint expectations, vvhen

once formed ; I therefore found it my duty to prevent any

taking place, in order to avoid the chagrin attending a poli-

tive refufal, which, from the nature of the requeft, muft nat-

urally be expecled from the Prefident of the United States.

The Bamaw returned in anfwer, that he had concluded

peace with the United States, for much lefs than he had re-

ceived from other nations, and that he knew his friends by

what he received from them.

I fhall, by no means, broach this fubjecl to the Bafhaw a-

gain, as I hâve hindered him from having any ground for ex-

pedtation, and (hall continue to acl in the famé manner, fliould

he ever make it a topic of converfation, as he can hâve no

pretext to make a demand, and only infinuates,thatheexpe&6

lome mark of the Prefident's friendfhip, more fubftantial than

compliments. I imagine it will be beft to take no further no-

tice of it. The appearance of our frigates in the mediterra-

«ean will, I hope, eradicate any expeétation that he may hâve

fiattered himfelf with, if any really exifts, and, until that pe-

Hod, believe me, Sir, our commerce will never be upon a re-

fyeôable footing in thefe feas.

ExtraS ofa ïetter from tbe famé to the famet âated

Mat 12, 1800.

Give me leave to inform you, in addition to mine of

the 1 8th of April, a copy of which is enclofed with this dif-

patch, that on the 2lft of faid month a board of confuls were

called by the Bafhaw, relative to the affairs of Sweden, in or-

der to facilitate, as much as pofïible, his déprédations and un-

juft demands upon that nation. As I hâve already forwarded

to you the particulars of their laft arrangement, I at prefent
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refer you to the copy of the certifîcate herewith enclofed for

the refait. During the courfe cf converfation the Bafhaw ob-

ferved, " that lie never made reprifals on any nation, or deciar-

ed war, but in confequence of their promîtes not being fulfil-

led, or for a want of due refpetfr being fhewn him; that he

conceived himfelf entitled to the famé refpeét that was fliewn

to the Bafhaws of Algiers and Tunis, but that forae nations

gave more to the officers in each of thofe regencies than they

had given to him for their peace." The laft remark was evi-

idently pointcd at the United States ; but as it was made in

gênerai terras* I thought proper not to feem to undcrftand i%,

efpeeially as I cculd fay very îittle more en the fubjecl than

what I hàd already communicated to him through the agency

of Sigriior Farfara.

' On the 2d of May a courîer arrivée} from Tunis, which

lit me the copies of your letters of the lôth of January,

which arrived in the ihip Hero. Before ï had time to read

them, Farfara came and inibrmed me that the Bafhaw wanted

to fee me immediateîy. I afked him if he knew what bis ex-

céllericy wanted ; he faid he did not ; that he had received let-

ters from Tunis, and feemed very much irritated. It being

late in the evening I waited on him in difliabille, when the

following converfation took place, which I hâve endeaveured

to render Verbatim.

'* You hâve received letters from America: how were they

brought to Tunis ?"

ïn a vefîel direct from America.

t( What is lier bufinefs at Tunis?"

She has brought the flores ftipuîated by treaty with that

regency.

" What do they confift of ?"

ï do not know the particular articles which compofe her

cargo, but it chiefly conflits of lumber and articles, fuch as

were promiied to your excellency when our peace took place.
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"What do your letters from your government contain?"

• They are merely copies of what I had already received, the

contents of which your excellency was informed by Farfara.

This being a favourable opportunity to know whether our

broker had acted with candor, I repeated what was contained

in mine of the 18th of April, and found by the Bafhaw's an-

fwers (which were exaftly what Farfara had before informed

me) that he had acled honeflîy.

The Bafhaw obferved that the United States had made lib-

éral prefents to Algiërs' and Tunis, that he was informed of

the particulars of ail our négociations, that he even had a lift

of the cargo which had arrived at Tunis, that it was worth a

treafure. " Why do not the United States fend me a voîun-

tary prefent? They hâve acled with me as if they had done

every thing againft their will. Firft they folicited the interfer-

ence of the Dey of Algiers, in confequence of which I con-

cluded a peace with them for aîmoft nothing, in compari-

fon to what I hâve received from other nations, I having re-

ceived many favours from Haflan Bafhaw, during thè contin-

uance of the révolution in this kingdom. They* next made

me wait more than two years before they fent their conful,

and then he came without the ftipulated flores. Neverthelefs,

in order to convince them of my good and friendly intentions,

I accepted of the fmall fum of eighteen thoufand dollars in

lieu thereof, not doubting but they would be grateful enough

to make me fome return for my civility ; but I hâve the mor-

tification to be informed that they hâve now fent a fhip load

of flores to Tunis, befides promifing a prefent of jewels; and

to me they hâve fent compliments. But I hâve cruifers as

well as Tunis, and as good Raizes and failors. I am an inde-

pendent prince as well as the Bafhaw of Tunis, and I can

hurt the commerce of any nation, as much as the Tunifians.

Why then fhould fo great a différence be made ?"

R2
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From the ténor of the Bafhaw's
(
harangue, I perceived that

his aim was to intimidate me, to fay fomething that might
hereafter be interpreted into a promife of a prefent, the value

of whieh he would probably diétate himfelf. I therefore an-

fwered him as foîlows:

—

" Whatever information your excellency has received rela-

tive to the value of the prefents or flores which hâve been

given to Tunis, it has been amazingly exaggerated. We hâve

never made any but what were ftipulated by treaty, nor can

we ever make voîuntary prefents, it being incompatible with

our form of government, the funds of the United States not

being at the difpofal of the Prefident until an appropriation is

made by an acl of the legiflature. The funds for carrying our

treaty with Tripoli into effect are exhaufted, and laft year

your excellency wrote to the Prefident of the United States

that you were contented with what you had already received.

You, therefore, in juftice, could not at prefent expecl: any

thing from the United States, but a reciprocal tender of friend-

fliip. Had your excellency preferred the flores to cafli, and

waited with patience until they were forwarded, as the Bey

of Tunis has done, I am ccnvinced they would hâve arrived

long ère now. But at prefent, as the United States hâve ful-

filled the flipulations of the treaty, they are not in arrears to

this regency, ànd any demands upon them muft naturally be

ery unexpeeled." The Bafhaw faid he would converfe with

me on the fubjecl at fome other opportunity.

May 4th, the Siddi Mahomed Daguize, and Signior Farfa-

ra, came to the American hcufe and informed me that the

Bafhaw had ordered them to afk me if 1 had takcn any refo-

lution in confequence of the converfation which I had with

him ba the 2d infrant. I informed them that I had taken none

whatever, and that it fecmed unaccountable to me that hi*

excellency fhculd expe'cT: any other anfwer after what I had

informed him in their prefence; they ftayed about an hour,

during which time their converfation tended to perfuade me
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that, confidèring the Bafhaw's chârader, it wa9 certainly the

inteteft of the United States to make a facrifice, that other-

•wife it would be impoffible to remain long on good terms

with him. I made ufe of the famé arguments which I had

done before. I, therefore, vvill not tire you with a répétition.

At 6, p. m. they returned, and informed that the Bafhaw

Wâs very much difpleafed, and had ordered them to acquaint

me that he was informed that the Sahibtappa, at Tunis, had

received more than forty thoufand dollars from the United

States, in cafh,befides prefents; that he had received very little

more, and that he had never imagined the United States meant

to put him on an equality with one of the Bey of Tunis's

minifters.

I obferved that the Bafhaw was mifinformed by his corres-

pondent, who, in order to ingratiate himfelf in his faveur,

had informed him of things which had never taken place; that

he was giving himfelf, as well as them and me, a great deal

of trouble, without any hopes of reaping the leaft benefit

therefrom ; that I requefted them to inform his excellency that

I had not power to offer him a dollar, and that there were no

funds in the United States appropriated for maintaining our

peace with Tripoli, as we had carried our treaty into efîect

aîready ; that he had wrote to the Prefîdent of the United

States, the Dey of Algiers, and the Bey of Tunis, that he had

fettled with the agent of the United States, and had received

a cafh payment in lieu, and in full of ail demands, and that

he was content ; that only three years and an half had eîapfed

fince our treaty commenced; that the fîrft yeâr hehad received

40,000 dollars in cafh, and the value of eight thoufand in

prefents; that the fécond he had received 12,000 dollars, and

that the laft year he had received 18,000, and prefents to the

Value of 4,000 more; that on the circumeifion of his fon,

Siddi Aly, I had made him a prefent, fuperior to the prefents

trhich were made him by the confuls of other nations on the

famé occafion; that confequently the govemment of the U-
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nited. States were not déficient either in their refpeâ: to him,

or tokens of friendfhip, as he had received, in the fhort peri-

od of three years and an half, cafh and prefents to the amount

of 83,000 dollars, exclufive of 10,000 meafures of grain which

Jiaffan Bafhavv had made him a prefent of, in confequence of

his having concluded a treaty with the United States, which

was worth at Tripoli near 20,000 dollars more; that I was

perfuaded that if his excellency would give himfelf the trouble

to reflect on the circum fiances which had taken place fince

the commencement of the treaty between the United States

and this regency, that he would not hefitate a moment in

acknowledging the juftice ar.d propriety of my obfervations.

In the evening the Bafhaw's emifïaries returned and inform-

ed me that they had encountered great difficulty in perfuading

the Bafhaw to believe that the conful had not power to make

him a prefent without an exprefs order from his government.

His excellency faid that he had received many prefents from

the confuîs of other nations, and that their conducl had after-

wards been approved. They obferved that the form of gov-

ernment of the United States was vaftly différent from the

government of every other nation, with whom his excellency

was at peace: that he had a récent example that the powers

of a conful were îimited, in the refult of the Swedifli confuFs

négociation, he having arranged the afFairs of his nation with-

out receiving orders from his court ; that he knew the confe-

quence—his bills were protefted, he had received a fevere

reprimand from the King of Sweden, and was immediately

fufpended, and that his excellency might dépend that the A-

merican conful would take care ncver to be reduced to a fimi-

lar predicament, whatever might be the confequence of his

non-compliance with his excellency's demand.

They further informed me that the Bafhaw had ordered

them to requeft me to write to my government, to inform

them that when he had wrote to the Prefident of the U. States

he was contented with what he had received j that he really
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was lo, on a fuppofition that the prefents to him bore fome

proportion to thofe that had been promifed to Tunis; that at

prefent he was informed to the contrary, and that he felt him-

felf amazingly huit when he confidered that he had been

treated with indifférence, and that he never wouid be convinc-

ed that the friendfhip of the United States was fincere, until

there was a greater equality obferved in their donations be-

tween the two nations, or, in other words, until he received

fome further marks of the Prefident's efteem, more fubftantial

than mère compliments. They faid that although the Balhaw

was inclined to crédit the impoffibility of the conful's making

him a prefent without orders from his court, that he likewife

was fenfible how much depended on the manner of his repre-

fentation, that he believed he had treated him with every re-

fpect fince his arrivai at Tripoli, and he requefted I would

write in fuch terms as wouîd infure him from the mortifica-

tion of being difappointed, adding, this he expecled from the

conful as he values my future favour and a happy refult to

the objecls of his million. I replied that the objeér. contem-

plated by the U. States in fending an agent the vaft diftance

of near 6,000 miles, was to endeavour to maintain a friendly

intercourfe between the two nations on honourable and équit-

able terms, that as it had pleafed God to employ me as the

inftrument to promote fo defired an effeâ:, he might reft af-

fured I fhould take pleafure in reprefenting fafls for the con-

fédération of government in as favourable a manner as the

dignity annexed to my office would admit, that as it would

be the height of prefumption in me to diclate to the Prefident

ôf the United States what he ought to do in the prefent café,

fo on the other hand, I by no means confider it to be a part

of my officiai duty in any means to oppofe the libéral inten-

tions of government, fhould they be found difpofed to make

"him a prefent, but on the contrary, fhould I receive orders to

that effecT:, I would take pleafure in executing them, but muft

again beg leave to repeat that the iflue depended on them
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©nly. They retired, promifed to make a faithfuî >?pcrt t&

his excelleney, protefted they would ufe their influence in fa*

vour of the U. States, and requefted me not to eîofe my let-

ters until 1 heard farther from the Bafhaw, either direct or thro'

their ageney.

May the 6th, I waited on the Bafhaw to pay my compli-

ments, to him, in confequence of the feftival ; he treated me
with great politenefs, but I could eafily difcem that it was

againft his inclination ; there was fomething in his countenance

that indicated his fmiles were not fincere, and ought not to

be depended on.

May the lOth, Farfara came to the American hotifc, and in-

formed me that the Bafhaw had concîuded to write to the

Prefident of the United States himfelf, as he entertained fome

fufpicion that I would not write to government with fufficient

energy ; that the Bafhaw would fend me his letter the flrft op-

portunity that fhould prefent, to forward it, which he hoped

I had no objection to do. I replied, none in the leaft, and re-

quefted Farfara to procure me a copy, if pofïible, which he

promifed to do. Having waited until the date of this difpatch,

without having heard any thing more on the fubject, I haften to

f;et my difpatches in readinefs to forward, by the flrft convey-

ance. Should any thing intervene, worthy of notice, before I

receive the Bafhaw's letter, it l'hall be the fubjedt of another

difpatch.

Extraïï of a letter from the famé, to the Secretary of

State, dated,

May 27, 1800.

Since the date of the enclofed difpatch, I heard nothing

from the Bafhaw, until the eveningof the 25th inft. when Sid-

di Mahomed Daguize fent me the original in Arabie, of which

the enclofed h a literal tranflation. The only cor.cluuon
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which can be drawn from the Bafhaw's proceedings, is, that

he wants a prefcnt ; and if lie does not get one, be will forge

pretences to commit déprédations on the property of our fel»

low citizens. His letter to the Prefident will be the means of
keeping him quiet, until he receives an anfwer, provided no
unneceflary delay is made, as he will expert to reap a benefit

rherefrom, Should government think proper to make him a
prefent, it will hâve the defired effecl:, probably, for one year,

but not longer. I therefore can fee no alternative but to fia*

tion fome of our frigates in the Mediterranean, otherwife, we
will be continually fubjecï to the famé infults which the Im-
periaîs, Danes, Swedes, and Ragufans hâve already fuffered,

ind will ftill continue to fuffer,

••«>""<o—<>--«^<®>"<>....«>....'<>«

Tranjlated extraEtfrom a letter of the Bajkaw of Troipoli, te

the Preftdent of the United States, dated

May 25th, isoo.
After having cuîtivated the branches of our good will,

ind paved the way to a good underftanding, and perfecT:

friendfhip, which we wifli may continue forever, we make
tcnown that the objeâ: and contents of this our prefent letter,

is, that whereas, your conful who refides at our court in your
fervice, lias communicated to us, in your name, that you hâve
ivritten to him, informing him, that you regarded the regency
of Tripoli, in the famé point of view as the other regencies of
Barbary, and to be upon the famé footing of friendfhip and
importance. In order to further flrengthen the bonds of a
jood underaanding, bleiïed be God, may he complète and
grant to you his high protedion. But, our fincere friend, we
zould wim that thefe your expreflions were followed by
ieeds, and not by empty words. You will therefore endeav-

our to fatisfy us by a good manner of proceeding. We, on
aur part, will correfpond with you, with equal fïiendftiip, as
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well in words as deeds. But if only flattering words are

meant, without performance, every one will ac~t as he finds

convenient. We beg a fpeedy anfwer, without negletf: of

time, as a delay on your part cannot but be prejudicial to

your interefts. In the mean time we wifh you happinefs.

Given in Tripoli, in Barbary, th<r 291h of the moon Hegia,

theyear of the Hegira 1214, yubicb correfponds with tke^bth

of May, 1800.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Prefdent of the United States of

Amerita. To the illvjîrious and honourable Bey of Tripoli,

of Barbary, ivhom Gcd preferte.

Great and respected Friend,

The affusances of friendfhip which our ccnful has given

you, and of our fîncere defire to cultivate peace and corn-

merce with your fubje&s, are faithful expreffions of our diipo-
j

fitions, and you will continue to find proofs of them in ail

thofe acts of refpeét and friendly intercourfe, which are due

betWeen nations ftanding as we do in the relations of peace

and amity with each other.

At the conclufion of our treaty with you, we endeavcured

to prove our refpecT: for yourfelf, and fatisfaclion at that event,

by fuch demonftrations as gave you, then, entire content ;
and

we are difpofed to beîieve, that in rendering into another lartj

guage thofe expreffions in your letter of the 25th of May lafij

which feera to imply purpofes incon liftent with the faith of

that tranfadion, your intentions hâve been mifconftrued. On

this fuppolîtion we renew to you, lincerely, aflurances of our

confiant friendfhip, and that our defire to cultivate peace and

commerce with you remains firm and unabated.

We hâve found it expédient to detach a fquadrôn of obfer-

vation into the Meditenanean fea, to fuperintend the faftty of

our commerce there, and to exercife our feamen in nautical
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duties. We recommend them to your hofpitality and good

offices, fhould occafion require their reforting to your har-

bours. We hope their appearance will give umbrage to no

power ; for, while we mean to reft the fafety of our commerce

on the refources of our own ftrength and bravery, in every fea,

we hâve yet given to this fqiiadron in ftricl command to con-

duit themfelves towards ail friendîy powers with themoft per-

fecl: refpect and good order : it bcing the îirft objecl: of our lo-

licitude to cherifh peace and friendfhip with ail nations with

whom it can be held on terms of equality and reciprocity.

I pray God, very great and refpected friend, to bave you

always in his holy keeping.

Written at the city of ïï'afbington, the t^eniy-firft day o/May,

in the year of our Lord one thovfand e'ight hundreà and one*,

(Signed) TH: JEFFERSON.

By the Preftdent,

(Signed) James Madison, Seeretary of Staie-.

Extrafi of a îetterfrom Mr. Cathcart to the Suretary of State»

dated

Tripoli, Oiïcler 13, 1301.

On the 16th I waited upon the Bafhaw, in company with

Captain Carpenter, to demand fàtisfaélion for the infuit our

fiag had fuffered in having one of our vefTels brought in hère

without any vifible caufe, her papers and pafîport being in

perfec~t order; and likewife to demand reftitution of property

plur.dcred from the brig.

The Bafnaw anfwered, that he had not given orders to the

Raize to bring in American veflels ; that he had brohe him,

and difmifled him from his fervice, and then gave crders to

the minifter of marine to hâve every article that wat plunder-

ed from the brig returned.

S
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The Bafh'aw then commenced thus—" Conful, there is nô
nation I wifh more to be at peace with than ytfifr'i ; but ail

nations pay me, and fo muft the Americàris." I anfvvered

—

" we hâve already paid you ail we owe you, and are ncthing

in àrrears." He anfwered—" that for the peace we had paid

him, it was true ; but to maintain the peace we had givcn him
nothing/' I obferved—"that the tenus cf cm* treaty were

to pay him the ftipuiàted cafh, flores^ &c. in fuB of àïl de-

mands forever;" and then repeated nearîy to the fôme eiïeo:

as is contained in my difp'atch of the l2th of May, which, to

svoid répétition, I forbear inferting. The Baihaw thèn ob-

ferved, that we had given a great deal to Algiers and Tunis,

and that thé Portugtiefe captain informed him, that when he

pafîed by Algiers about the middle of laft month, tnirt lie h\è

feefi an American frigate in the bay, which he èd had

brought rrxre prefents to the Dey—" Why do ».\..-y ncglccl

me in their donations ; ïet thcm give me a fcipulated fum an-

nualiy, and ï will be reafonabïe as to the ainount?"

In aaiwer to the firi>, I replied, that it was true that 'cne ci

our frigates was at Algiers, being one of a fquadron of tarée

44 gun mips, and ibirie fmàllër veffels, which were appointed

to prote-ft our commerce in tfië Méditerranéen ; but whether

they H&l prefents on board for the regency of Algiers, or not,

I côulj not înfbrm mm: that fome of tn'èiih would bave beeu

at Tripoli before nôw, had I not informed thcm that they had

better Ray av.ay until the fpring, upon account of the badnefs

oi tl; h rond, which renders it v'èry urifdfè àt this feafon. And in

r.nfv.er to his propofaî of an annuity, I replied, with feme

warmth, exa&iy what I had requefted Daguize to inform him

of in my name yefterday éveriîrig. " Well then," i^plied the

l&jhaw, li
ïet your goveinment give me a fum of nioney, and

I will be content', but paid I will be one way or other. 1 nôw

délire you to inform your governméntj that I will wâit fix

menths for an airfwer to my letter to the Prefident ; that if it

dîd not arrive in that period, and if it was not Gitisfaôbry, if
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it uid arrive, that I will déclare, war in form againft the United

States ; inforra your govemment," faid he, " how I hâve ferv-

ed the Swedes, who concluded their treaty fince your's; let

them know that the French, Englifli and Spaniards, hâve al-

ways ient me prefents from tirae tp time to preferve their

peace, and if they do not do the famé, I will order my cruii-

ers to bring their veflels in whenever they can find them."

—

He then turned to Daguize and toîd him to explain to Capt.

Carpenter what he had informed me, (they both fpeaking

French) and added, M that he did not wiih to mafce it a pri-

vate affair between the conful and him, and deîîred him to

make it public, as he wifhed the whoîe world to know it; he

then told Daguize to tell the captain that he hoped the United

States would not neglect him, as fix or ejght veffels of the

yalue of his would amour.t to a much ïarger fum than he ever

expeéted to get from the United States for remaining at peace ;

belides, faid he, I hâve a great délire to hâve fome captains

\\ke you hère to learn me to fpeak Englifh."

I anfwered, that it was abfolutely impoffible fer me to re»

ceive anfwers to the Ictters, which lie defired me to write by

Çaptain Carpenter, in fix months, as it wculd be nearly that

time before he would get home, upon account of the winter

ijsafon; that I expected his excellency would wait until the

anfvver arrived, let that be long or fhort ; and obferved, that

r.one but thofe who heïd a ccrrefpondence with the Devil

eould détermine whether he would be content with the Prefi-

dent's ar.fwer, cr not; as neither the Prefîdenî nor myfelf

knevv what would content him. I, therefore, requefted him

to inferm me explicitly what was his expectations. To the

firft he anfwered—" I will net onîy W2it for anfwers from

your Prefident, but î wiil now detain the brig and write to

him again—but I expect when he fends his anfwers that

they will be fuch as will empower you to conclude with me
immediately—if they are net, I will capture your velfels

;

and as you hâve frequently informed me that your instructions
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do not authorize you to give me a dollar, I wiïl, therefore,

not inform you what I expect until you are empowered to ne-

goeiate with me ; but you may inform your Prefident, that if

he is difpofed to pay me for my friendfhip I wiîl be moderate

in my demanda" The Bafhaw then rofe from his feat and

went out of the room, leaving me to make what comment I

t&ought proper upon his extraordinary condutft

.

<>-*Ç^<&>*1f!'^><jîifr>' <>•••••<>—<••

Extraiï ofa ktierfrom Mr. Cathcart to the Secrstary of State,

dated

Tripoli, January 4, 1801.

On the 2d inft. in the evening, the banners of Sweden, by

the Bafhaw's requeft, were hoifted upon the Danim houfe, and

a temporary fiag-ftaft was préparai in order that the cuftomary

faîute fhould be fired next day. When a peace takes place

with any nation, it is cuftomary for the différent confuls to

songratulate the Bafhaw on the event; you may judge with

what a grâce I performed a ceremony fo répugnant to my feel-

ings—but it was necefîâry. I accordingly waited upon his ex-

cellency in company with the Danifh conful, Swedim ex-con*,

fui, Mr. Bohrftrom, the prefent conful, and feveral others ; after

congratulation, perfuraation, fumigation, and drinking of coffee

and ffterbet were over, commenced the following litigation:

—

" I hâve concluded a peace with the Swedes," commenced the

Bamàw, tc and I am certain that the king of Sweden is fenfible

that I was forced to déclare war againft his nation contrary to

my inclination ; for had my demands been fatisfied in the firft in-

ftance, I fhould not hâve captured their fhips and enflaved their

people ; fome nations," added he, (meaning theU. S.)" hâve ufed

me very ill ; they look upon me as nothing'; they hâve recourfe

to Algiers for ail things ; I fhould be glad to know which is

thought moft of atConftantinople?" I could eafily hâve folved

that doubt, by Ciying that tbe Dey of Algiers had btely fent
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prefents to the Grand Signior, to the amount of a million of

dollars, which were powerful arguments in his favour ; but as

the converfation was gênerai, I d'il not conceive it more in-

eumbent on me to anfwer his prologue than any of the reft of

the company; and, in facï, I could fay nothing but what I hâve

oommunicated already. The Bafhaiv obierving my filence,

dire&ed his difcourfe to me, and afked me if I underftood the

Arabie and Turkifh languages : I anfvvered that I had a trifîing

knowledge of them, but fpoke them fo milerably that I nevet

ufed any cf them, efpecially as his excellency and minifters ail

fpoke Italian. " Pray," fays the Bafhaw, " what was the pref-

ent Dey of Aîgiers in the reign of Mahomed Bafhaw ?" I an-

fwered that he was a perfon very much refpected in confe-

quence of his being the coufin of Haflan Bafhaw, but had no poft

whatever. " And pray, what was Haflan Bafhaw at that time?"

Firft, he was bik ilharche of the marine, and afterwards was

made prime minifter and treafurer in Algiers, called the Hafna-

gi. The Bafhaw turned up his nofe with vifible figns of con-

tempt, and was going to proceed, when a perfon informed him

that a pièce of timber was not to be foundin the whole regen-

cy large enough to make a flag-ftaff for the Swedes, unlefs they

took one of the cruifers fpars. " It is a difficult thing" fays

the fon of Ali Bafhaw, **to get a flag-ftaff put up when it once

cornes down ; when the American flag-ftaff cornes down, it will

take a great deal of greafe, (meaning money) " to get it up a-

gain ; the Danifh flag-ftaff is broke, I hear, and wants mending

with a new one." He fmiled a ghaftly grin, and faid, " af-

ter ail, what is twenty thoufand dollars a year for a Chriftian

nation to pay, that has fuch vaft refources. Had I enough ta

Hve on, I would not trouble myfelf with cruifers, although my
fubjeéts always wifh war, becaufe it is to their advantage.

—

How many Raizes," aflded he, " hâve I thatknow the way to

the Great Sea?" Admirai Morad anfwered about twenty.—
There not being I believe one capable but himfelf, without his

S 2
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accompanying them, fhews that the Bafhaw and his officers

pay no great regard to truth. " Well," replied his excellency,

" I will find them veffels—in Tripoli, conful, we are ail hun-

gry, and if we are not provided for, we foon get fick and pee-

vifh." As the Bafhaw fpoke in metaphors, I anfwered him in

the famé raanner, by faying, that when the chief phyfician pre-

fcribed the medicine, I fhould hâve no objection to adminifter

the dofe; but until then, I could fay nothing on the fubject.

—

" Take care," anfwered the Bafhaw, " that the medicine does

not corne too late j and if it cornes in time, that it will be ftrong

Extrait efa letter from Mr. Cathcart, to the Secretary of

State, dated

Tripoli in Barbery, May 16, 1801.

This evening(ioth May) at 6, p. m. Hadgi Mahomude la

Sore, the famé that went to Algiers in the Hamdullah, came

to the American houfe, and told me not to be alarmed, for

the Bafhaw had fent him to inform me, that he declared war

againft the United States, and would take down our flag-ftaff

on Thurfday the I4th inftant; that if I pleafed to remain at

Tripoli, I fhould be treated with refpect, but if I pleafed I

might go away. I fent my compliments to the Bafhaw and

informed him that it was my pofitive inftructions not to re-

main an inftant after a déclaration of war took place, and that

I fhould charter a veflel to-morrow if poffible.

Thurfday 14th, at 1, p. m. Hadgi Mahomude la Sore came

to inform me that the Cha-vvux were coming to take our flag-

ftaff down. I waited until the Saraikier arrived, and then

fent faid la Sore to offer him 10,000 dollars in addition to

what I had already offered, which was rejected by the Bafhaw,

and orders given to eut away the flag-ftaff.

At a quarter paft 2 they effected the grand achievement,

and our flag-ftaff was chopped down fixfeet from the greund,
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and left reclining on the terrace. Thus ends the firft att of

this tragedy, I hope the cataftrophe may be happy.

-<>••••<>••••< <^§<&nfr<&§&> <><>

* Exiratl of a letter front William Eaton, Efq. Conful of the

United States at Tunis, to the Secretary of State, dated

Tunis, December 8, 1800.

On the 25th ult. after having difpatched duplicates of my
l' letter frora the lft to the 16th, it was intimated to me that

there was an American fhip in the road of Porto Farino. In-

ftantly I fent offan exprefs to enquire for facls On the £7th,

I received a note from Captain Coffin, of the Anna Maria, k>
forming me that he had been ten days in the road, without
being able to communicate with the fhore, by reafon cf the

weather, which was extremely bad. On the 28th, I asked a
boat of the Bey, to board her, which he faid fhould be ready
on the SOth. Accordingly, on the SOth, I embarked at Tunis,
in an open boat, and arrived on board, ten leagues, at eight in the
evening of the famé day. On the morning followirjg, lft Dec.
I had the honour of receiving your letter of the SOth Auguft,
covering an invoice and bills of the fhip's lading. Yefterday

I returned to Tunis. Such part of the cargo as was betvvcen

decks was chiefly difcharged before I left the fhip. The quality

of the articles are acknowledged to be good ; but it is objecled

that the plank and the oars.are too fhort, and the government
affetf to be diflatisfied ; that the keels, guns, and powder, are ne t

corne forward. I believe the fact to be, the government is dif-

latisfied that any thing is corne forward. If this opinion re-

quires évidence, I confider it fufficient to ftate, that the Uni-
ted States are the only nation which hâve, at this moment,
a rich «nguarded commerce in the Mediterranean, and that
the Barbary regencies are pirates. I take to myfelf the merit
of having once more, at leaft, fufpended an expédition which
was prepared for us—but we are yet déficient, and I am not
without apprehenfion that this deficiency will be reforted to
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as a pretext for furprifing ot\? merchantmen ; in which cafe

they might do us incalculable nr.fchief. Thffe are confidera-

tions which, it is fuppofed, fliould compel exertions to fulfil

our obligations with this regency.

The immenfe corceffions he has received the fummer paft

from Spain, Denmark, Sicily, Sv*
rcden, hâve fo diminifhed

the condition of cur peace in his eye, that he fays, It is a tri-
,

fie for fo greo.t a commercial natïvxfr in confidsration for the

<zd<uaniagçs of a free tracle in this fea.

<>-<>-<>>

To al! rnihom ii doth or may concern :

Know ye, by thefe prefents, that ï, James Leander Cath-

cart, agent and conful for the Uuited States of America, in and

for the cîty and regency of Tripoli in Barbary, finding juft

caufe to complain of Jufef Bamaw, fupreme commandant of

faid city and regency of Tiipoli, and his minifters, towards the

government and citizens of the United States of America, and

conceiving it my duty to proteft againft faid conducl: : No\y

know ye, that I do hsreby proteft agaift the faid Jufcf Ba-

{haw, fupreme commandant of laid city and regency, and a?

gainft his rniniiters and counfellors, in behalf of the government

of the United States of America, myfeîf and felîow-citizens,

for the following reafons, viz.

lft. Be it known, that on the l7th.of Auguft, 1799, fai<£

Jufef Bafhaw, fupreme commandant of the regency of Tripoli,

at the instigation of Morad Raiz, admirai of the cruifers of thiç

regency, refufed to receive the printed pafiports ifîued by the

conful of the United States of America in this regency, in obet

dience to his orders from government, thereby claiming a fupe-

riority or préférence to the regencies of Algiers and Tunis, he

being duly informed that the faid pafîports were accepted irç

the famé form by the chiefs of faid regencies, and in order a*

is my firm belief to hâve a prétest to fend the merchant vefîelf
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belonging to the citizens of the United States, into this port

for examination, faid admirai Morad having publicly declared

that he would go to fea with the veffels under his command,

without any pafiport from this office, if they were not mod-

ified to his liking, and worded fîmilar to the pafïports of the

Britiih ; and the faid Jufef Bafhaw, on application being made

by the faid conful of the United States, refufing to exert his au-

thority, is a clear and fufrlcient évidence, that he was acceffary

to the infolent demand of faid Morad, or more properly fpeak-

ing, that faid Morad afted, if not by his orders,'at leaft with

his tacit confent^ thereby forcing the faid conful of the United

States to deviate from his ir.ftruftions and to fubmit from im-

perious neceffity to a humiliation incompatible with thehonour

and drgnity of the nation he bas the honour to reprefent.

2d. Be it known, that in the month of October, 1799,

James Leander Cathcart, conful for the United States of Amer-

ica in this regency, having received feveral baies of cloth to dis-

pofe of, that faid Jufef Bafhaw fent the broker, Léon Farfarr,

to the confular houfe, requefting faid conful to give hi'm the

préférence in the fale of laid cloth, promifing to pay for the

famé like any other individual, and as cloths were fold of the

famé quality. I, knowing how he had ferved the late Venetian

and Swedifh confuls on a fîmilar occalion, fent faid Léon Far-

fara to inform him, that the cloth was not mine, and that I ex-

pected to be paid immediately, in order to be enabled to make

a remittance to my correfpondent, which he the faid Bafhaw

promifed to do ; I, therefore, confiding in his promife, which I

was taught to believe was facred to ail true Mufïulmen, and

more efpecial'y to a prince of the auguft family of Caramanly,

did deliver unto him fundry pièces of cloth, to the value of

five thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven yuflicks, current

coin of this regency, which at that time was worth Spanifh

dollars, two thoufand three hundred and fourteen, and eighty

cents, two yuflicks and one half being then equal to one dol-

lar ûlver j but at prefent the coin of this regency having depre-
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eiated, owirg to the great quantity cf alloy mixed in the coin-

âge, a dollar paffes for three yufiicks, whiçh makes a différence

of one fifth part or 20 per cent, that I hâve repeatedly demanda

ed the above fum, and hâve ahvays been put off from time to

time with promifes, until the 22d day of September, 1800,

when famé oil belonging to faid Bafhaw bçing felling at public

vendue, ï fent my drogoman to purchafe a barrel for the ufe of

my home, value about eightecn dollars, which the hafnadas;

refufed to give untohim,unlefs I fent the money to pay for it tirft,

ï fent the drogoœan immediately to the Bafhaw to know the

reafon, who repeated the famé words, faying the oil was nofe

his, but belonged to the crew of the cruifers ; that if ï want*

ed oil I muft m ft fend the caflî. I immediately fent for Earfara,

who had -ajffced a
r
3 broker in the faîe of the clotfî, and defired

him. to demand a pofîtive anfwer from the Bafhaw, whether

he intended to pay me or not; that I was refolved to be kept

cg longer ia fu.fp.enfe, and offered to take the money at the

prelent value, which is culy 1929 dollars, in full ofall de-

manda; the Bafhaw fent the famé anfwer which he had fent

above fifty times *before, that he woujd pay me, but at prêt-

ent it was not convenient, and defired Lçon Farfara toinform.

me, that if I had a mind I might take one of the Swedilh prizes

for my money, which ï declined. Knowing that he, having a-

quantity of prizes and other goods on hand for exportation*

that he would probably force me to take a cargo of faid goods

to Leghorn or elfewhere, thereby expoïïag the United States

to become refponfible for faid goods or their value, fhould any

accident happen to faid ve (Tel, in the famé mannerasthe clainy

originated upon Sweden, which was the firft and principal

caufe of the prefent war, I therefore hâve deemed it more ex-

pédient to entirely lofe the aforementioned fum, than to run a,

rifque which might involve my country in a war.

And, as it appears from the above détail, that the fài.ç} Ba->

fhaw never intends to pay me the above fum in cafh, according

%q agreement, notwithflanding J hâve hjo receipt or promiuory
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ilote, under the grcat féal of thîs regency, and I having waited

âbôve one yeâr for the payment ôf the faid fum without efTeél:,

I therefore débit the United States the faid fum in my account

current, leavïrig the government of the faid United States to

friâke the faid claim a national claîm ; no individual being bound

tobe refponfible for the arbitrary acls of thechiefsofthe Barba-

ry States ; at the farde tirne rnakîng myfeif refponfitle to the

United States for faid fuin, or àriy part thereof which may be

vëcovered frbm faid jufef Bâfhaw îiereafter.

sd. Be it kngwn, that in the months of May, Septem-

ber, and Oclober, 1800, the faid Jufef BâftiaW, fuprefne com-

mandant cf the faid regency of Tripoli, having made certain

demands upon the United States, in direct violation of the lOth

article of the treat y exifting between the United States of A-

merica and the regency of Tripoli, which the conful of the

United States refident hère found incompatible with the hon-

our andinterefc o? the nation he reprefents to ccinply with,

that the faid Jufef Bafhaw, in direft violation of the l2th ar-

ticle of the faid exLJtipg treaty, did pubiicly déclare, that he

wouid oniy Wait ùatil he receives ànfwers from the Prefident

cf the United States of XmerjcV, which, if not fatisfaclory,

that he would then déclare war agalrift faîd United States, as

is more fuîly explained iri my difpatches to governmeiit, copies

of which wëre forwardèd to ôiîr confuls at Aîgiers and Tunis.

Ànd whereàs it is particularly fpécified iri the lOth article of

faid treaty, that the roônéy and prefents demanded by the

Bey or Bafhaw of Tripoli, is a fuil and fàtisfaabry cenfidera-

tion on his part, and on the part of his fubjeéts, for faid trea-

ty of perpétuai peace and friendiLïp, ànd that no preience of

âny periodïcal tribute or farther payment is ever to be made

by either party ; and faid Bafhaw of Tripoli having acknow-

ledged the receipt of the money and prefehts ftipuîated by

faid treaty, I ftnd myfeif juftifiable both to God and my coiïti-

try in having ïëfafed to comply with the ftid Bafhaw's unjuïl

demands upon faid United States of America.
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And whereas, it is ftipulated in the I2th article of the

aforefaid treaty, that in café any difpute arifes from a violation

of any of the articles of faid treaty, no appeal {bail be made

to arms, nor fhall war be declared on any pretence vhatever;

but if the confal refiding at the place where the difpute fliall

happen, fhall not be able to fettle the famé, an amicable réf-

érence fhall be made to the mutual friend of both parties, the

Dey of Algiers; the parties thercby engaging to abide by his

decifïon; and be, by yîrtue of his fignature to the faid treaty,

having engaged for himielf and his fuccefîbrs to déclare the

juflîce of the café according to the true interprétation of the

faid treaty, and ufe ail the means in his pcwer to enforce the

obfervance of the fanae :—
Now, know all mf.î; by thefe prefents, that I, James Le-

ander Cathcart, ccnful for the United States of America, in

faid regency of Tripoli, do proteft and déclare, that the de-

rnands, made by the Bafhaw of Tripoli upon the United

States of America, are of fuch a nature, that I cannot fettle

the difpute arifing therefrom; and that I conceive that I fbculd !

not only be deviating from my officiai duty, but likewife a&-

ing as an accomplice and in conjunction with the faid Bafhaw

of Tripoli, to treat our good friends, the Dey and Divan of

Algiers, with indignity and difrefpeét, was I to refrain from

making the aforefaid amicable référence. I, therefore, in virtue

of thefe prefents, do make the aforefaid amicable référence, tranf-

mitting the whole to the conful-genera! of the U. S. of America

at Algiers, who is pofieflèd of every information relative to

the ftate of our af'airs in this regency, having received dupli-

catas of my difpatches for the government of the U. States;

at the famé time leaving it at the difcretion of the conful-gen-

eral of the Uni jd States at Algiers for the time being, to take

fuch meafures as he in his judgn:ent may think mcft likeîy to

promote the i iterefts of the United States, and to maintain

the peace of our country with this regency upon hcnourable

aud équitable terms.
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4th. Be it kkown, That on thc 25th of September, 1800,

Raiz Amor Sheîli, commander of a Tripoline cruifer cf 1

8

guns, captured the American brig Catharine, James Carpen-

ter, mafter, of and from New-York, and bound to Leghorn,

valued at 50,000 dollars, or thereabouts; that faid veflel was

kept in pofleflîon of the fubjeéts of Tripoli, until the 1 5th of

October in the evening, and was then delivered up to the con-

ful of the United States, in confequence of the Bafhaw of

Tripoli hâving wrote a. letter to the Prefident of the United

States, the purport of which, being already known, needs no

répétition ; and that faid veflel was expofed to much lofs and

péril, as appears by the mafter of faid brig, his proteft, al-

ready forwarded to our conful-general at Algiers ; and that

faid brig was plundered of effeëls, valued by faid mafter,

James Carpenter, at 397 hard dollars, whereof was recovercd

to the value of 180 dollars, the value of 217 dollars being ir-

recoverably loft ; notwithftanding the Bafhaw had given pofi-

tive orders to Hamet Raiz, or minifter of marine, to caùfe

every article that could be found to be reftored to their lawful

owner; yet faid Raiz of the marine did not comply with the

Bafhaw's orders ; (and he being the Bafhaw's brother-in-law,

it was out of my power to compel him) but, on the contrary,

prevaricated from day to day, from the 16th to the 21 ft of

Oclober, with an intent, no doubt, to fhare the fpoils with

the aforefaid Raiz Amor Sheili, and on the night of the 2lft

inft. fent Ibram Farfara to inform me, that if the brig did not

fail by day-light in the morning, that the port wouîd be em-

bargoed ; and gave me to underftand that if I did not promife

to pay him anchorage for faid brig, that me fhould be detain-

ed until the embargo fhould be taken off. Thi* demand I àb-

folutely refufed to ccmply with. On the 22d, at day-light,

I ordered the brig to get under way, and could not get the

Pilot to go on board until faid Ibram Farfara paid thc Raiz of

marine 5 dollars and 75 cents anchorage, which, notwith-

T
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ftanding it being an unjuft demand, I complied with, fooner

than hâve the brig detained one day longer,

I, therefore, for forefaid reafons, and for each of the afore*

mentioned arbitrary acts, do jproteft againft the forefaid Jufef

Bafhaw, fupreme commandant of the regency of Tripoli in

Barbary, and againft his minifters and counfeliors ; but more

efpecially againft faid Morad Raiz, admirai of the cruifers of

this regency, for being the caufe of my aîtering the national

pafiports of the United States of America; and againft faid

Hamet Raiz, or minifter of marine, for the reafons before

mentioned, as well as for falfeiy, infidioufly, and flanderoufly

afferting in my prefence, and in the prefence of Captain Car-

penter, that the conful-general of the United States, Richard

O'Brien, and the broker or banker of faid United States, Mi-

caiah Cohen Bacri, had informed him* when he was laft at

Aîgiers, that the governmer.t of the United States had alone

paid to the houfe of Bacri & Co. one hundred thoufand àcU

lars for their influence, thereby irritating the faid Jufef Bafhaw

sgainft the government and citîzens of the United States of

America; as the faid Jufef Bàfhaw feemingîy gave crcdit to

the falfehood of faid Hamet Raiz, and emphatically faid that

the government of the United States had tieated an Algerine

Jew better, and with more iiberality, than they^tiad the faid

Bafhaw of Tripoli, notwithftanding I gave the direâ: lie with-

out ceremony or hefitation to faid Hamet, and told the Bafhaw

that I wondered how he could give crédit to fb barefaceci a

falfehood, for even had the United States given the abovemen-

tioned furn, the party concerned wouîd be the laft people in

the world to divulge the famé, it not comporting v/ith their

honour or intereft, efpecially to Hamet Raiz, who was not on-

ly an enemy to the United States, but Hkewife to his exceller.*

cy the Bafhaw of Tripoli, he having by his falfe infmuations

endeavoured to perfuade the Bafliaw to annul tl>e treaty of

peace and amity at prefent fubfifting between the faid United

States and this regency, to the préjudice of his characler, hon-
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our, and dignity, whofe word and fignature I had aîways fup-

pofed to hâve been inviolably facred ; and that faid Jufef Ba-

fbaw, in anfwer to the above, faid, " you fay that Hamet Raiz

lies9 and I fay he tells truth ;" thereby difcrediting ail I had

laid, and giving full crédit to the impofition of faid Hamet Raiz,

or minifter of marine.

Now know all m en, That for the reafons afore aflîgn-

ed, I, James Leander Cathcart, agent and conful for the Uni-

ted States of America, in the regency of Tripoli, having fhewn

fufficient caufe to enter this proteft againft the faid Jufef Ba-

fhaw, fupreme commandant of the regency of Tripoli, his

afore-mentioned minifters and counfellors, I do by thefe prés-

ents moft folemnly proteft againft the conduct of faid Jufef

Bafhaw, his minifters and counfellors, as being unjuft and ia

direct violation of the loth and I2th articles of the exifting

treaty between the United States and the faid regency of Tri-

poli ; and I, James Leander Gathcart, do further déclare, that

the difpute arifing from the violation of faid treaty, is of fuch

a nature, that I cannot adjuft the famé before I receive exprefs

inftructions from the Prefident of the United States of Ameii-

ca, or until our good friends, the Dey and Divan of Algiers

mail décide upon the juftice of the caufe, according to the true

Interprétation of the exifting treaty between the United States

of America and this regency; and that I do hereby make an

amicable référence to our good friends the Dey and Divan of

the regency of Algiers, promiCng in the name of the United

States of America, to abide by their decifion agreeable to the

true meaning of the ftipuïation contained in the I2th article of

the treaty of peace and amity concluded between the United

States of America and the regency of Tripoli, by the interven-

tion of the rate Haflan Bafhaw, Dey of Algiers, and under the

immédiate guarantee of faid regency, the faid treaty having

been duly ratifiée! by the reigning Dey of Algiers, Muftapha

Bafhaw, whom God preferve.
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Now I, James Leander Cathcart, agent and conful of the

United States of America, conceiving it my duty 10 to do, do

now tranfmit this faid prcteft to the Chancery of the United

States at Tunis, in order that it may be there duly regiftercd,

and from thence forwarded to the conful-general of the United

States of America at Algiers, in order to prevent, as much as

dépends upon me, any appeal being made to arms, leavicg the

conducling of the whole affair entirely at the difçretion of the

confaî-general of the United States of America for the time

being, as before mentioned, not doubting but he will take fuch.

meafures as he in his judgmer.t may think mcft lîkely to pro-

mote the intèrefts of the United States of America and main-

tain the peace of our country witb this regency upon honour-

abîe and équitable terms,

In teftimony of the above, I bave hereunto fubfcribcd

(L. S.) my name and affixed the féal of my ofT:ce, at the

Chancery of the United States of America, in the

city of Tripoli in Barbary, this 29th day of Oclo-

ter, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-

dred ; and in the 25th year of the independence of

the United States of America.

(Signed) JAMES L. CATKCART.

..<>...«>.....<>. «^£<ss>,£€s>£>-

în the Spring of 130ï, the abfoîùte threats of the Bafhaw

©f Tripoli io commence hoftilities againft the United States,

induced our Executive to fend a fmaîl fquadron into the Med-

iterranean, under the command of Commodore Daîe. The

following vvere his orders.

—

Extraâl of a letter from the Secretary of the Nai'U to Commo-

dore Daht dated

May 30, isoi.

Récent accounts received from the conful of the United

States, employed near the regencies of Algiers, Tunis and
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Tripoli, give caufe to fear, that they^ill attack our com-

merce, îî unprotecled, within the Mediterranean ; but partic-

ularly fuch apprehenfion is juftified by abfolute threats on the

part of the Bey of Tripoli.

Under fuch circumftances, it is thought probable, that a

fmall fquadron of well appointed frigates appearing before

their ports, will hâve a tendency to prevent their breaking the

peace which has been made, and which lias fubfifted for fome

years, between them and the United States. It is alfo thought,

that fuch a fquadron, commanded by fome of our moft gaî-

lant officers, known to be ftationed in the Mediterranean, will

give confidence to our merchants, and tend greatly to increafe

the commerce of the country, within thofe feas.

I am, therefore, inftru&ed by the Preiident to direct, that

you proceed with ail poffible expédition, with the fquadron

under your command, to the Mediterranean. It will be prop-

er for you to ftop at Gibraltar and obtain permiffion from the

governor for depofiting provifions there, for the ufe of your

fquadron. It is not prefumed there will be any refufal; but,

fliould he deem it improper, you will then leave a letter with

Mr. Gavino, the American conful, for the captain of the pro-

vision veffel that will be fent hereafter, direding him where to

proceed.

On your arrivai at Gibraltar* you will be able to afcertain

whether ail or any of the Barbary powers fhall hâve declared

war againft the United States. In café ail are tranquil, you

will water your fliips, proceed ofT the port of Algiers, and

fend to the confûl, Mr. O'Brien, whom you will inform that

you hâve arrived—that the views of your government are

perfecTly friendly—that you hâve a letter for him and the

Dey—and that you requeft to fee him ; or that he fend fome

perfon, in whom he can confide, for the letters—or that he

fend a permiffion for one of your officers to go to the city.

—

You will hâve on board certain goods, which you will déliter

T2
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on his requifition. They are for the biennial prefenis to the

regency. The George Wafhington is preparing to caiTy tim-

ber and other flores for at leaft one year's annuity; and you
hâve on board the Prefklent, thirty thcufand dollars, which it

is hoped and expected Mr. O'Brien will be able to induce the

regency to receive for another year. The balance may go

tome time hence. But if Mr. O'Brien cannot induce the Dey
to receive money infîead of flores, you will retain the thirty

thcufand dollars, excepting 4 or 5,000 dollar?, which, on Mr.

O'Brien's requifition, may (if he ihould think it ufeful to

commence with) be given him on your arrivai, and which a-

mount may be replaced, if the Dey mail afterwards agrée to

receive the 30,000 dollars in full for one year's annuity, ont

of the lo,COO dollars hereafter mentioned as being intended

for the Bey of Tripoli, and the flores will be fent as foon as

pofîibie.

When your bufinefs is arranged at A'giers, to your fatisfac-

tion, you will proceed to Tunis, and there caufe the letters

you carry to be delivered to Mr. Eaton, the conful. A ïhip

is preparing and will fail as foon as poiTible, with flores, agree-

able to treaty with that regency.

From thence you will proceed to Tripoli ; on your arrivai

there fend for Mr. Cathcart, American conful for that port,

to Vvhcm deliver his letters, and either by him cr one of your

officers (which ever may be deemei mofl proper) fend the Pre-

Êdent's letter to the Bey. You hâve on board ten thcufand

dollars, as a prefent from the Prefîdent; the whole, or fuch

part thereof as you may hâve on your arrivai at Tripoli, and

which Mr. Cathcart may conceive ufeful, will be given the

Bey, provided he bas ccnduéled himfelf peaceably towards

the United States.

You Will be careful not to foiieit the honcur of a falute

from any of thofe powers; if you do, they will exact a barre!

of powdcr for every gun they fire.
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You will enjoin upon your officers and men the propriety

and utility of a proper conduâ towards the fubjects of ail

thofe powers. A good imderftanding with them being ex-

trcmely defirable.

Should you find the conducl of the Bey of Tripoli fuch as

you may confide in, you will then coaft with your fquadron

the Egyptian and Syrian fhores as far as Smyrna, and retufn

by the mouth of the Adriatic—thence pay the Bey of Tri-

poli another vifit; fiuding him tranquil, procecd to Tunis,

and again fhew your fhips; and thence coafl the Italian fhore

to Leghorn, where you may ftay fome days, and then pro-

cecd along the Genoefe to Tculon, which port it will be in-

ftru&ive to your young men to vifit. From thence proceed

again to Algiers. If there fhould be no hoftile appearance en

the part*of thofe powers, and you Ihouîd be weil afïured that

no danger is to be apprehended from either of them, you

may, on the 15th O&ober, commence your return home-

wards; but if there fhould be any caufe for apprehenfion from

either of thofe powers, you muft place your fhips in a fitua-

tion to chaftife them, in café of their declaring war or com-

mitting hoftilities, and not commence your return to the 17-

nited States, until the lit day of December.

On your return you will go into Hampton Road, and re-

pair yourfelf to this place as foon as you can. Order the Phi-

ladelphia to Philadelphia, if the feafon will permit ; if not,

let her go with the Eflex to New-York—the Enterprize fend

to Baltimore.

But fhould you find, on your arrivai at Gibraltar, that ail

the Barbary powers hâve declared war againft the U. States,

you will then diftribute your force in fuch manner, as your
judgment mail direcT:, fo as beft to protecl our commerce and
chaftife their infolence—by finking, burning, or deftroying

their fhips 3nd vefTels wherever you fhall find them. The bet-

ter to enable you to form a juft détermination, you arehere-

with furnifhed with a correcl ftate of the ftrençth and fitua-
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tion of each of the JBarbâry powers. The principal ftrengtb,

you will fee, is that of Aigiers. The force of Tunis and

Tripoli is contemptible, and might be cmflied wïth any one

of the frigates under ycur command.

Should Aigiers alone hâve declared wâr againfl the United

States, you will cruize ou that port fo as effe&ually to pre-

vent any thing from going in or commg ont; and you will

fink, burn, or otherwife deftroy their fhips and vefTels wherev-

er you find them.

Should the Bey of Tripoli hâve declared war, as he has

threatened, againfl the United States, you will then proceed

direct to that poil, where you will lay your fhip in fuch a po-

rtion as efiedualîy to prevent any of their vefTels from going

in or out. The EîTex and Enterprize, by cruifing well on

towards Tunis, will hâve it in their power to intercept any

vefTels which they may hâve captured. By difguifing your

fliips, it will be fome weeks before they will know that the

fquadron is cruifing in the Méditerranéen, and give you a fair

chance of punifliing them.

if Tunis alone, or in concert with Tripoli, fhould hâve

declared war againfl the United States, you will chaftife them

in like manner—by cruifing with the fquadron, from the fmaH

ifland of Maratimo, near the ifland of Sicily, to cape Blanco,

on the Barbary fhore; you may effeelually prevent the corfairs

of either from intercepting t>ur commerce in the material part

of the Mediterranean fea, and may intercept any prizes they

may hâve made.

Any prifoners you may take, you will treat with humanity

and attention, and land them on any part of the Barbary fhore

moft convenient to you. This mode will be humane, and

will fliew that we bave no fort of fear, what fuch men can

do. It will alfo tend to bring thofe powers back to a fenfe of

juflice which they owe to us. Eut you will be careful to fe-

lecl; from them fuch Chriftians as mày be on board, whcm
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you will treat klndly, and land, when convenient, on fome

Chriftian ihore. Should you hâve occaiïon, you may accept

their fervices.

Extraft of a htter from Commodore Date, commanding the

United States fquadron in the Mediterranean
%

to the Sécréta-

ry of the Nwvy, dated

Gibraltar-Bay, 2d fu/yt 1801.

On my arrivai hère 1 found, lying at anchor, the High

Admirai of Tripoli, in a fhip mounting £6 guns, nine and fix

pounders, 260 men; andabrig of 16 guns, 160 men. He has

been out 36 days, fays he is not at war with America, nor

lias he taken any thing. He came in hère for water, and is

under quarantine at prefent. From every information I car*

get hère, Tripoli is at war with America.

•<>•••<>•••<>•

Extratl ofa letter from Commodore Dale to the Secretary cf

the Na'vyt dated

Tunis-Bay, July 18, 1801.

Mr. O'Brien informed me, "that the Dey of Algiers had

been complaining. very much of the United States in not mak-

ing their annual payments good, and had gone fo far as to fay,

that he would not put up with it much longer. He was now

confident, he faid, that the Dey would not fpeak ïo big, and

had no doubt that the arrivai of the Prefident at Algiers had

much more weight with the Dey, than if the Wafliingtbn had

arrived with ftores. He did not think it a proper time to men-

tion to the Dey, about receiving 30,000 dollars inftead of

flores." Mr. O'Brien took the cloth and linen on more with

him.

I arrived at Tunis-Bay the 1 7th inftant, and fent a letter on

more to Mr. Faton ; the I8th he came on board. The ElTex

and the fhip Grand Turk arrived the famé day, From Mr.
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Eaton' s information, this regency has been much in the famé
way as Algiers, and the appenrance of our fliips will hâve the

famé effecl on the great and mighty Bey of Tunis*

<>..•.<>.. ..<>.. e >«S>4kS><^»»<>....<>—.*>..

ExtraB ofa letterfrom Commodore Dale, to the Secretary of
the Nwvy % dated

Malta Harbour, Augufî 18, 1801.

I arrïved off Tripoli the 24th ult. the 25th, I received a

letter from Mr. NifTen, conful for Denmark, at Tripoli ; he

was requefted by Mr. Cathcart to aft for him in his abfence,

iliould there bea neceffity for it. The letter was wrote at the

requeft of the Bey, to know if my intentions in coming off

Tripoli, were to make peace or war./ J wrote him that my
intentions in the fiflft inftance were friendly, but the act of his

exceilency in declaring war againft the United States, had put
that difpofition out of my power, and that I was determined

to take his veffels of every defcription, and his fubjects wherev-

er I couîd find them ; but at the famé time I fhould be glad

to know his reafons for declaring war, and on what principles

he expected to make peace.\ -That on thofe points I wiflied

information as foon as poffible, that I might inform the Prefi-

dent of the United States, and afcertain his détermination res-

pedling the bufînefs. The next day the Bey fent off a Jew to

îiegociate for a peace or truce. î informed him, that his ex-

ceilency had not anfwered my letter; that I was not empow-
ered to make a new treaty, but if the Bey wouîd anfwer my
letter, and fend off one of his officers, and was ferious in the

bufînefs, I would then treat with him about a truce. The Jew
went on fhore. I hâve not heard from him fince. The Bey
wrote me previous to this, that he had good reafons for de-

claring war againft the United States, but if I wouîd corne on
ihore, he was very certain we fhould be able to make a peace.

Jle faid he did notlike the îft and I2th articles in theold trea-
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iy, and did not wifh to hâve any thing to do with the Dey of

Algiers,

I atn happy to inform you that the Enterprize, on the lft

inft. on her partage to this place, fell in with a polacre fliip,

mounting 14 guns and 80 men, a corfair belonging to Tripoli.

The enclofed is a copy of Mr. Sterrett's letter to me, which

will give you an account of the action and the refult of it.-~

Mr. Sterrett is a very good officer, and deferves well of his

country. After beir.g 18 days off Tripoli, and feeing nothing

in.that time buttwo imall vefièls, Tunifians, onebound in and

the • '.her out, and reçeiving information that the Bey had

bo its ttaLioned along the çoaft, both .to the eaftward and weft-

ward; on the llth inft. I determined to run along thecoaft, to

the weftward, as far as the ifland of PidulTa, from Piduna to

this place for water. I arrived htre the 16th init. favv noth*

ing on my paflage.

Coby of a letterfrom Lieutenant Andrew Sterrett> to Commo-

dore Duk, dated on board the United Siaîes Jchooner Enter-

prize,

At Sea, Aitgujl 6, 1801.

SIR,

I hâve the hononr to inform you, that on the lft Auguft,

I fell in with a Tripolitan ihip of war, called the Tripoli,

mounting 1 4 guns, commandëd by Raiz Mahomet Sous. An
a&ion immédiate!y comtnenced within piltol mot, which con-

tinuel three hours, incefTant firing. She then itruck her col-

ours. The carnage on board was creadful, fhehaving 20 men
kilied and 30 wounded; among the latter was the Captain

and firft Lieutenant. lier mizen maft went over the fide. A-

igreeable to your orders, î difmantled herofevery thing but

an old faii and fpar. With heart-felt pleafure I add, that the

k>fficers and men throughout the vefTel, behaved in the moft
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fpirited and déterminée! manner, obeying every command with

promptitude and alertnefs. We had not a man wounded, and

fuftained no material damage in our hull or rigging.

I remain your moft obedient ftrvant,

ANDREW STERRETT.

..<>....<>....<>....<>. ^s>t^4'>i;,
'<^:-*(>--< ^- ••<>••<>•

Extraiï of a htterfrom Commodore Dale, to the Secretary of

the Ncvvy, dated

Gibraltar Bay, Odober 4, 1801.

Having compîeted my water on the 21 M of Auguft, I fail-

cd again. On the 30th I brought to a Greck fhip, from Con-

ftantinople and Smyrna, bound ir.toTiipoli, loaded withbeani

and merchandize, and having on board one Tripolitan oflcer,

20 foidiers, 14 merchants, 5 women, 4 of them black, ar.d one

white child, ail Tripolitans: I took them ail on board. I

thought this a favourable opportunity to try to bring about,

and fettle an exchange of pi iibners with the Bey, fhould his

corfairs take any Americans, (I fay Godforbid.) I according-

ly fent three cf the Tripolitans on more in a fmall boat, with

a letter to Mr. Niflen, the Danifli conful, requefting him to

make known the contents of it to the Bey. The next day,

Mr. Niflen came offat the Bey's requeft, to know if I would

make a truce. Mr. Niflen informed me, that he had told the

Bey, before he came off, that he could not fay any thing to

me on that fubjecr, until he had anfwered my letters on that

point. The Bey told him to go off and try, and if I wouîdjj

ho would then talk to me about the exchange of prifo ,
ân<^

a peace. My mind was made up on that fubjegt, knowing I

had no orders to make a truce, little was faid on that fubjedu

Mr. Niflen told me that the Bey f.iid, that he would not give

one Americin for ail the foidiers, and that only eight of the

merchants, were his fubjecVs. He cared very little about any

of them. At length, the Bey agreed to give three Americans

for twenty-one foidiers, and three for the eight merchants.

—
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Circumftanced as I was, I was under the necefïity to acl: as I

did, namely, to put them ail on board the Greek ihip again,

and permit them to go into port. I wrote to Mr. Niiïcn to

inform the Bey, that I agrecd to the exchange of three Amcr-

icans for the foldiers, but I did not confîder the merchants as

prifoners, nor could I fix on any thïng refpecïing them, until

I knew the détermination of my government, and that the

prefent tranfaction was not to be a précèdent in any future

négociation. This tranfaction took place on the 3d of Sep-

tember, the fhip's company then very fickly, 94 men on the

doctor's lift, and a number more complaining, not knowing

to what extent the ficknefs might go, and not having more

than one month's provifîon on board, at cight P. M. I was un-

der the necefiity of coming to a détermination to give up the

blockade of Tripoli, and proceed for Gibraltar.

Mr. Gavino informed me about a month ago, that the Tri-

politan Admirai had laid up his two corfairs hère, and took

his partage, with eight of his officers, on board of an Englifli

fhip bound to Malta; leaving the captain of the brig and £0

men, to take care of the two vefifels, and bring the flnp home,

if he had an opportunity ; fent the remainder of his men over

to Tetuan in boats.

I think it neceflary that two frigates fhould remain in thofe

feas ail the winter, under the prefent circumftances. The Phi-

ladelphia to rendezvous at Sarragofa, the fouth-eaft end of the

Ifland of Sicily. I fhall give Capt. Barron orders to fhew

himfelf off Tripoli and Tunis, every nowand then, to let thofe

fellows know and fee, that we are on the watch for them.

—

The ErTe* to rendezvous at Gibraltar and Algeziras, as may
be moft convenient, to keep a gccd look out, and know what

is going on in this quarter.

U
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During tins fummer, Mr. Cathcart and General Eaton

conceived the project of co-operafcing with the exiled Bafhaw

of Tripoli, who had been driven frcm his throne by his broth-

er. Gen. Eaton fays

—

About tbis time (28th June) I received a letter from Mr.

Cathcart, dated at Leghorn, June 1 5th, which fuggefted to

me the plan of ufing Ramet Bafhaw, the légitimité fcvereign

of Tripoli, then an exile in Tunis, as an inftrument, in favour

of the United States, to chaflife the perfidy of our enemy, his

younger brother, who had treafonably ufurped the govern-

ment. I did not then enter decidedlyinto the meafure; doubt-

ir.g whether any conftruclion of my original inuruelions from

government, would authorife the difcreticn.

But, on the l'zth July following, Commodore Dale arrivée!

with his fquadron, at Portoforine, forty miles from Tunis;

and on the isth, on his board, he put into my hands the let-

ter from the department of ftate, dated 20th May, pre-

ceding; which, by his diferetionary inferuelions, removed

that obftacle. This diferetion was highly proper at that

time, and on that dation. Eor Tunis may be faid, by a fig-

ure, to be a fcite on the enemy's fïank, from which his whole

camp may be reconnoitred whithout his having the means of

preventing it; and from which he may be annoyed in his ope-

rations without the capacity of rcliflance. I ibon entered in-

to convention with Hamet Bathaw, conditioned, on his part,

that, on his being reftored to his dominion, he fnould place

the ufurper and family into our hands as hoflages of a perpét-

uai peace. And ï fketchcd the project to the department of

ftate, in my report of 5th September following.

The moment of the appearance of a force on the Barbary

coaft, was peculiarly favourable, both as it aflfecled Tunis and

Tripoli. It checked, for a moment, the arrogance of the

former; and it gave a paralytic fhock to the latter. The ene-

my was fecurely calculating on the bocty he expected frons
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American captures—he had no apprehenfions of a force fo

near him ; and was confequently unprepared to counterad its

opérations. His beft coiïairs, comprifmg his chief naval

force, and the chofen ftrength of his Turkifli foldiery, were

either blockaded at Gibraltar, or were at fea, not in a capaci-

ty to return immediately to his fuccour. He had but a few

guns, badly mounted, on his caftle batteries ; not foldiers to

man them; and icarcely a centinàl on their ramparts. His

interior was agitated by diflentions, and his capital diftrefied

by famine. Of this laft circumftance, however, I was not

informed till after the departure of the Commodore for his

/ration. It had been carefully concealed from me until the

aîarmed commerce of Tunis betrayed it in a demand of the

Bey for my paiTports of fafe conducT: to his merchantmen

bound to that port with provifions. At once to feize the ad-

vantages which the occafion offered , and to iilence the Bey's

demand for pafiports, which, if granted, would, according

to Barbary's exclufive privilèges, hâve covered the property

at ail events, I announced Tripoli in a ftate of block-

ade, and difpatched an exprefs vefTel to the Commodore

he with the information. He cenfirmed the blockade,

pledged himfelf for its fupport. Nine days afterwards

appeared in the road of Tunis, on his way to Gibraltar, hav-

ing quitted theenemy's coaft by reafon of fîcknefs in his fhip.

He left with me, hcwever, a letter of inîtruclions to keep up

the idea of a blockade. On the eleventh, having fprung

a mail, he appeared again in the bay with a lignai to fpeak

the conful—î went on boanl. He then itated to me that he,

in faft, had no orders which would authorize him to acl of-

fenftveîy—nor yet to hold a prifoner he might take—that he

had confequently releafed the crewof thecorfaircaptured by Lt.

Sterrett, as well as fundry confîderable merchants of Tripoli,

who had fallen into his hands coming from Smyrna, on the

Bafhaw's promife to give up feven Americans in exchar.ge,

when taken That he expecled frelh inftruclions at Gibraltar;
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beïieving that the information of the war had feafonably reacïï-

ed the United States; when he (hould return to Tripoli—he

enjoined on me, at the famé time, to keep up the colour of a

blockade

—

I never faw the commcdore afterwards; though I

kept the enemy three months in a ftate of blockade when we
had not a jBlip of war witliin three hundred leagues of his

port; his chief commerce and whole fupplies of provisions

dependine on Tunis, and my pafîports beifcg ftill withheld.

The Maternent General Eaton hère makes of the force and

fituation of Tripoli, 1 believe to be perfeclly correcl:—for it

was not rouch better dçfended at the time we weie captured.

The General furtber adds

—

Being myfeif in a very imperfeâ: ftate of health, from the

ccnvalefcence of a fever, which had reduced me very low

the preceding fummer, my phyfician advifed me to take a fca

voyage. Accordingly I embarked in the United States trans-

port, the George Washington, and proceeded to Leghorn.—

.

The Bey of Tunis, immediately after my departure, demand-

ed paffports of my charge des afTairs—who wrote me and re-

eeived my anfwer.

On my arrivai at Leghorn, the Prefident's anfwer to the

Bey's demànd for forty 24 pound battery guns, came to hand,

unféàîed. Ji conveyed, in pretty explicit language, a refolu-

tion no longer to o<we to bumiliatwg concevons our rigbt to naru-

fjate the Jeas freely.

This Mr. Cathcart and myfeif conftrued as affurance of the

approbation of government to our meafures; and as an en-

couragement to perfeverance.

Being informed from Tunis, that overtures of reconcilia-

tion had been made by the ruiing Bafhaw of Tripoli to his

exiled brother, it was refolved that I fhouîd return immedi-

ately to Tunis, in order to defeat his defigns.
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We now viewed the projcct with Kamet Bafhaw more ef-

fential to the object of efîeifHng a peace than ever before. It

was thought a very unfortunate circumftance that a conftruction

of the conftitution fliould hâve prohibited Commodore Dale

from receiving difcretionary orders on leaving the U. States

for the expédition: the confequence certainly was, that the

fair profpecls whiêh prefented themfelves on his firft arrivai

on the enemy's coafî, failed in exécution—and that the expédi-

tion of 1801 effeded nothing eiTential to the ifliie of ihe war.

The meafure of fetting the Tripolitan prifoners at liberty,

which was calculated by benevoîent experiment to move the

gratitude of the Barbarian, operated, in erTe&, a quite différ-

ent ientiment on his mind; for he attributed to fear thofe acts

of generofity which a civilized enemy would hâve acknow-

ledged proofs of rnagnanirnity. His corfairs efcaped the vigil-

ance of our mips and got fafe home, About one hundred

Swedifh captives were employed makig gun-carriages on the

caftles, and in repairing their platforms and paraptts. He had

found means to procure ftippiies of ammunition and a com-

pétence of provifion—and was now in a pretty good fitua-

tion of defence. If he fucceeded in getting pofîelïion of his

rival brother, it would reîieve him from apprehenfions of an

internai revolt, and would tend to render the ternis of peace

with the United States much more exorbitant ; or the war, on

his part, more adive, and pernicious to our commerce.

—

There being no direct pafîage to Tunis to be procured, it

was thought advifable, both on account of difpatch and fafe-

ty, to embark in my own armed fhip Gloria—which I ac-

cordingly did, on the 28th February, and arrived March 12th.

She was a new, well built Danilh fhip, of about 800 tons,

captured by the Bey of Tunis, and finally abandoned by the

Danilh negociator, which I had purchafed ; but for which I

was refufed a Mediterranean paflpcrt on a conftruction of our

law—in confequence of which I had mounted upon her deck

U2
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fourteeîi 12 and 6 pounders, and on her forecaftïe and quarter

fîx fmaller guns. On my arrivai at Tunis I found Hamet Ba-
fhaw actually on the point of departing for the kingdom of

Tripoli, under the efcort of forty armed Turks, fent by the

ruling Bafhaw for his protection ! Defpairing of the aids he

had anticipated from the Americans—and refufed further fup-

plies of provifions by the Bey of Tunis, he was compelled to

this alternative. I reanimated hishopesand hisprofpecls; but

he was watched by his efcort, and finally conftrained to em-
bark in a RufTian fhip for his pafîage. The Bey of Tunis

now demanded my paflports for him and his retinue ; and re-

newed his demand for paflports for his merchantmen to Tri-

poli, ï refufed to grant either one or the other. He became

outrageous—threatened the nation with war, and myfelf with

chains. I began to be apprehenfive of real danger, and was

défiions of eommunicating this ftate of things to the com-

manding officer on the coafL Thcre was no American vefieî

of war near, and it wouid be improper and unfafe to confide

this information to accidentai conveyance.

There were then with me, at the American houfe, Doctor

William Turner, and Mr. Charles Wadfworth, of the navy;

and Captains George G. Coffin, and Jofeph Bounds, Ameri-

can mafters of merchantmen, whom I confulted, and,

with their advice, difpatched the Gloria to the com-

manding officer, with a détail cf facts ; and fuggefted to

him the exertions î thought requifite to prevent the friendly

Bafhaw falling into the enemy's hands, as well as to feize the

Tripolitan foldiers who guarded him ; and at the famé time

î requefled he would give the Gloria a warrant to act under

my orders till tbe arrivai ofthe commodore.

The Gloria fell in with Capt. M'Niel, the only command-

er on the coaft, three days after leaving port, who approved

of my meafures; fent back the fhip with his warrant to acl,

under my order?, ofFenfively againft the Tripolitans, until the
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arrivai of the commodore; and went himfelf in fearch of the

Bafhaw.

Mean time I had wrought upon the Bey's minifter to coun-

tenance and aid my projed, in confédération of my promife

to give him ten thoufand dollars on condition of his fidelitg,

and in café of its fuccefs. I thought it good policy to fecure

the minifter; not fo much for the fervice he would render, as

to check the mifchief which feemed impending. He confeffed

it was the intention of the enemy Bafhaw, by this iîlufive o-

verture, to get pofleffion of the rival brother, in order to de-

ftroy him; and he permitted my drogoman, under an injunc-

tion of fecrecy, to communicate the defign to Hamet Bafhaw.

This determined him to go to Maita under a pretext to his

people of evading the Swedifh and American cruifers. He

arrived fafely—difmifTed his efcort, and reported himfelf to

me.

Having now gained what I confidered the moft important

point in our plan, the fecurity of the friendly Bafhaw, I im-

mediately difpatched the Gloria to convey the intelligence to

our commodore and to the government.

The fhip arrived feafonably at Gibraltar ; but what was my
aftonifhment to learn that, inftead of meeting there a fquad-

ron, prepared to feize this advantageous pofition, to find a

folitary captain of a frigate, juft from his counting-houfe,

ready to ftamp defeat, and pafs cenfure on a meafure, the

ground of which he could not hâve furveyed! Captain Mur-

ray difcarded this project, and difmifTed my fhip in a manner

moft injurious and moft difgraceful to me; but proceeded

himfelf to Tunis, where he arrived early in June, and tarried

fix days with me without intimating any thing of his proceed-

ing at Gibraltar, though he exprefTed his difTent to the plan

concerted with Hamet Bafhaw. The Gloria arrived a day or

two after the Conftellation's departure. But a gênerai difcon-

tentment prevailed among the crew. Two of them had been
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taken off by Captain Murray at Gibraltar; two or three oth-

ers defertéd after arrivai at Tunis; and ail were unwilling to

go to iea, it being knowii that fundry cruifcrs of the enc-my

were ou t.

During thefe tran fa étions, it appears, the Sapatapa had be-

trayed to the raling Bafhaw the plot of bis brother with the

Swedes and Americans to dethrone him. The Swedifh admi-

rai had ernbraced the projecTy and entered into fome arrange-

ments with Captain M'Niel to give it effecT: ; but waited the

arrivai of the American fquadron—for as an offenfive and de-

fenfive alliance was underftood to exift between the Swedifh

court and govemment of the United States, fo far as related to

Tripoli—that admirai had orders to acl with the advice and

concurrence of the American Commodore.

The slarm excitcd in the apprthenfions of the ufurper by

thefe mnnœuvres ir.duced him to corne forward with prcpeii-

tions of peace; firft through the médiation of Tunis, then of

Àlgiers; and to call to the defence of bis city as many of bis

Moorifli and Arabie iubjeds as were ftill in fubmiffioiï.

On the 17th July, 1802, the brig Franklin, Capt. A. Mer-

ris, of Philadelphia, was fent into Bizerte, a port in the king-

dom of Tunis, fixty miles from the capital, by fea—and the

next day veffel and cargo were put up at public auclicn in

Tunis.

On the llth, I wrote the advice, which Captain Mur-

ray anfwered, Auguft eighteen. In confequence of which

I took the depofitions. The day after its date I received

the advice from Captain Murray. Notwithftanding the

engagements he had entered into with Hamet Bafhaw, as ap-

pears by bis ietter of 18th Auguft, he abandoned the enemy's

coaft the 28th of the famé month—and from that day, till

fome time in April or May of the year 1803, no American

ihip nor vefiel of war appeared in fight of Tripoli.
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The capture of the Franklin, and the fafe^.rrival to Tripo-

li of the captives, in fight of the Conftellaticn, gave the court

of Tunis a contemptible opinion of the vigilance and enter-

prize of our frigates. The deferters from the Gloria at Tu-
nis had promulgated the tranfaclions which took place at Gib-

raltar, refpeding this fhip, in fuch a manner that they became

knovvn to the Sapatapa. It was a rnatter of exultation at

that piratical court, that the "American Conful was abanâoncd

by his coutitrymen." And the cccafion was feized to " hum-

ble his pride !"

The fhip intended for a cruifer, and part cargo commifïïoned

for by the Sapatapa as part payment for his cargo of oil, had

arrived the I3th January, 1802; but were rejecled by the

minifter becaufe I would not furnifh pafîports to his coafters

for Tripoli; and by the event of peace, they funk more than

cent, per cent, in value. My projecl with Hamet Bafhaw was

confidered as blown out. The expenfe of the Gloria had

continued from the lft March without produce; and I faw

Mo immédiate profpecl: of relief from this expenfe; for I could

obtain no information from the commodore—though I knew
he had arrived at Gibraltar 25th May—and thought he muft

hâve been informed of the arrangements made to terminate

the war—as the difpatches, conveying the intelligence, arriv-

ed at Gibraltar a little before him, and were copied in the

confular office there—and as he lay feventy-feven days in that

port between the 24th May and I9th Auguft, he muft hâve

had ample time to read them.

It was at this juncture of affairs, that the Sapatapa requir-

ed immédiate fettlement.

i Befides bringing forward the privateer fhip and merchan-

dize above mentioned for the minifter, I had made him very

confiderable remittances in cafli on the fcore of the Anna Ma-
ria's cargo, and other matters. On prefenting my accounts,

he ftruck out the fum before ftated, as conditionally engaged

for his fecret fervice.—Againft this, I remonftrated ; alledging
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that he had forfeited right to the gratuity on account of hav-

in'g fhifted bis ground ; ofifered himfelf as the mediator of peace

in behalf of the enemy ; and, as I had good reafons to believe,

had betrayed to him the whoie affair. At any rate, the condi-

tion was in no fenfe fuîfilled; and of courfe no obligation on

my part towards him. He afieeted not to underftand any thing

about this fubjecl; but infifted on the deducl'ion as an errort

We had frequently before compared accounts, and agreed.

—

The café vvent before the Bey. I demanded that the Sapatapa

fhould produce his books in évidence—he faid he kept none

—

he was not a trader—but he fwore by the fiead of his mafter

that his ftatement was honeft—his mafter, of courfe gave judg-

ment againft me—there is no appeal from that decilion. Nor

could I obtain forbearance. The minifter, when retired from

the hall of juitice, faid, with a farcaftic cant, " we know hoi9

to keep Confuls ta their promifes /**

It was in this dilemma that I found myfelf compelled to

apply to the commercial agent of the Bey for a loan of S 4,000

dollars, on a crédit of fix months, 2,000 dollars of which were

difcounted by him for ufe.

Mr. Cathcart having been made acquainted with the con-

duit of Capt. Murray, wrote, on the 25th Auguft, a Ietter to

the Department of State. This document wiil do fomething

to eftablifh what I am deîirous of fhewing, that our project

with Hamet Bamaw was the refult of délibération—and that

1 acledin concurrence with an agent who held the higheft con-

fidence of governinent.

Thus ftood affairs with me until the Sth Septemher, when

the Bey of Tunis, as if fedutoufly calcuîating to harrafs my
feelings, conceived the prûje<5t cf fending the Gloria to Amer-

ica, with a Ietter to the PrefideM of the U. States, demand-

ing a frigate of thirty-fix guns—the Ietter was accompanied

to me with his paffport to the fhip as a protection againft Tri-
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politans,* and his peremptory orderto difpatchherwithout de-

lay. I availed myfelf of this protection, at the rifcjue of the

Bey's refentment, to fend the fnip to Leghorn, and ordered

the crew difcharged—the difcuffion of the Bey's renevved de-

mand for a frigate, with his minifter, and his letter to the Pref-

ident may, at leaft, add one more proof of the arrogance and

exorbitance of his difpofition towards the United States as com-

municated.

Though our fhips of war had now ail left the coaft, I ftill

kept up a correfpondence with Hamet Bafhaw; till at length

he proceeded to Derne, and was afFeclionately received by his

fubjects; who renewed their allegiance to him. He now fent

tvvo agents to me; one of his gênerais and his fecretary, to

bring this intelligence; who arrived about the lft December.

The Bafhaw was focn after joined by a nephew, who had been

banifhed to Cairo, at the head of a multitude of mountain A-

rabs: fo that he found himfelf with a force fufficient to act

againft the ufurper; and only waited the arrivai of our fquad-

ron to bîock him by fea when he fhould move and inveft him

by tend. His agents had been with me about fîxty days, in-

cog. when Commodore Morris appeared, for the firft time,

l'ebruary 22d, 1803, in the road of the Golette, for the purpofe

of contefting the Bey's claim to property, belonging to his

fubjeéU, taken upon the Impirial Polacca, the Paulina. The
Commodore went on fhore under the pledge of the Bey's hon-

our that he fhould he treated with the famé diftinctions as offi-

cers of the famé rank of other friendïy powers. After fome

difcufnons, he fatisfied the Bey's claim, as was fuppofed; and

entered into fome cngagments with the agents of Hamet Ba-

fhaw, for which he held the exprefs fanclion of the govern-

* Those Beys reciprocally respeil each othcr's passports, even

on an enemy's ship—and as they always give a passport for a year

to prize vesseis when sold, it very much helps the sale of their pri-

zes.
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ment. Thefe agents renewed to the United States,

in the name of their Sovereign,, the condition [to deliver the

ufurper, his family, and admirai into our hands as hoftages

of peace; and, they afïured us, that it only required a force to
prevent their efcape by fea, to enfure the fuccefs of the projetf

;

for the fubjects of Tripoli were very univerfally attached to the
legitimate Balhaw, andincenfed againft the ufurper for his bar-

barities. They faid the objecl could be carried without the
fquadroir s firing a gun ! The Commodore promifed to be be-

fore Tripoli in June following, for this purpofe. The agents

urged more expédition, and wept to urge in vain!

While with me, I had exhibited to the Commodore a view
of my affairs; mentioned to him what I fuppofed would be
the balance, which was 22,000 dollars, due on my note to the
Bey's agent, and the caufe in wbich it originated—read to

him my letter of 9th November, 1802, to the Department of
State, wherein it was ftated that I fhould hâve need of twen-
ty-three thoufand dollars for defraying expences incident to
my meafures with Hamet Balhaw. " He exprelFed his entire

fatisfadion with my tranfaclions; and his opinion that govern-
ment would indemnify me; efpecially for the amount which
the Bey's minifter had fraudulently extorted from me, as he
had repeatedly heard the commercial agent eonfefs was the
café. He was requefted, on going to pay his vifit of congé to
the Bey, to fay fomething to the minifter (to whom it appear-
ed the caih was going) to engage his forbearance untîl I could
receive relief from America. This he faid he would do. And
every thing feemed to hâve refumed a tranquil appearance at

Tunis. But the next morning the Bey's agent came forward
with additional claims on the fcore of the prize; fome trifiing

articles of no great value. A conteft of words, contradictions

and reproaches enfued on the fubject. The parties became in-

eenfed againft each other. The Commodore Ieft the Ameri-
can houfe; and, inftead of going to take leave of the Bey, as

iô always cuftomary, and for which carnages were waiting,
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jttlped his courfe for the marine to embark. It was at this

moment of irritation and diftruft, that the agent followedafter;

reFufed him a pafîage in his fandals to the Golette, and de-

manded payment of the balance of my note.

The next day, at the palace, I remonftrated with the Bey

againft this violation of faith and outrage offered to the djgr.ity

of my nation, mingling on the occafîon fomething of thofe

feelings which a fenfe of the perfonal indignities I had fufFered

at his court couïd net but excite in my own breaft, with fuch

plainnefs as to produce my expuifîon from his kingdom. This

may, indeed, hâve been a premeditated matter ; for I am con-

feious that I had rendered myfelf politically obnoxious both

to his and to the refentment of his minifter, by having uniibrm-

ly refifted their exorbitant exactions. During more than four

years agency at that court, I neveryielded a conceffion incom-

patible with the dignity and intereft of my country. This was

to them an unprecedented ground to be afïumed by a tributa-

ry Conful ! If, in any inftance, I may hâve made a facrifice, it

has been to parry a certain danger ; and chiefly eccaiioued by

the delays of the United States in forwarding their peace ftip-

ulations; or to ibme incident m which I had no volition.

—

Even the Bey himfelf, notwithftanding his decifion in favour

of his minifter againft me, in the café before ftated, bore tefti-

mony in prefence of every American prefent, to the zeal and

integrity of my conducl: as an agent, and even expreffed his

perfonal refpecl: for me as an honeft man ; but alîedged that

my head was too objiinaie ; and faid Yatmujl ha<vea conful with

•a difpqfition more congenial to tke Barbary interejisl

Though I felt no regret in leaving the country, the manner

in which I was hurried out of it, left many of my individual

concerns unfettled, vaftly to my injury. The prohibitions to

which I had been previoufly fubje&ed by the government, in

confequence of my adhérence to pofitions relative to the com-
merce of this regency with the enemy, which duty cempelled

W
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me to hold, had operated aîfo greatly to my difadvantagej

for which there is no remedy.

Having gone through this ftatement of events, which pro-

duced the items of my çlaim now before this honourable

Houfe; and brought into view the moft confiderable tranfac-

tions of my agency; both as they relate to my exertions to

keep the peace at Tunis, and to afiïft the opérations of the

war againft Tripoli, I beg it may be çonfidered,' that fo far

as refpe&s the latter, I hâve been but the chief acling agent

of a meafure which was recommended and urged by not only

Mr. Cathcart, an agent of the governmcnt, beft acquainted

with the probabilities of its fuccefs, but by every other agent

and citizen of the United States with whom I could confult,

and who were entitled to my confidence-—a meafure ulti-

mately adopted by every ccmmanding officer who has appear-

ed on that flation fînce it took fiiape, and approved by the

Executive, That I hâve taken no fteps in the meafure but

what refuîted from the pofition on whiçh I was placée!, and the

nature of my duty ; and but what met the concurrence of

Mr. Cathcart and fuch other officers of the government as

were on- the ground : that fo far as my agency had any in*

fîuence on the meafure it fucceeded : and that, if we hâve not.

experienced ail the benefits calculated to refait from its full ef-

fect, it ought to be attributed to the ineriia of a commander,

qv commandera, over whcfe conducl l had no çontroul : that

it was not apprehended any expences to the United States

wouîd accrue from the meafure; but, on the contrary, that

fuch expences as fhould be incident to its profecution wouîd

be defrayed out of its fuccefs; and that it would be a public

faving both of life and property ; as would eventually hâve

been the café, if it had been profecuted with fuitable energy.

.It may not be improper to recite, that my fhip Gloria was

to be employed on this emçrgency only till the arrivai ofa

commodore on the coajl. But it was impoffible to imagine hic

arrivai would be delayed eleven months after the plan was ma-
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ture for exécution—or that, on bis arrivai and finding it in

that ftage, he ïhould make no effort to give it effecr. He vvas

entreated to fend only one of his fhips with the agents, to the

friendly Bafhaw, in order to encourage his perfeverence until

he could bring the whole fquadron to co-operate with him.-~
This he refufed, on a pretext that the mips were on fhort ra-

tions, and muft ail accompany him to Gibraltar to provifîon.

Thismay hâve been the café; but it is neverthelefs truethat
the whole fquadron lay nine days, after arriving at that port,
without taking in even a bifcuit or a bucket of water: the
commodore was occupied with His Royal Highnefs, the Duke
of Kent, foliciting a court of admiralty to adjudicate upon
David Valenzin, the Jew, whom he picked out of an Impéri-
al veffel, near Malta. It is true that the firft appearance of
this commodore before Tripoli, was not till the 2£d of May,
1803. It is true, that during this term of a year, from his

firft arrivai on the ftation, he never burnt an ounce of pow-
der, except at a royal falute fîred at Gibraltar, in célébration
of the birth day of His Britannic Majejly, or on fimilar occa-
fions. And it is equally truc, that during the period of feven-

teen months he commanded the whole force of the U. States

în the Mediterranean, he was only nineteen days before the
eneray^ port !

I certainly feel no inclination to acl the informer: nor wcuM
I ftate thefe fads were it net that thofe delinquencies hâve
moft déeply affeded me, rifkd me of my hencur, and, for

ought I know, reduced me to extrême poverty. Wl:ereas,
had I been fupported with that energy, nay, with that integri-

ty, which was due to the confidence of the government in the

Commander in Chief of the expédition, I fhouîd hâve faved
both my honour and my property. I fhould at îeaft hâve faved

myfelf the mortification of this appeal to the equity and fen-

fibiiity of the national legiflature. And, it is confîdently^be-

îieved, my country would hâve expérience lafting benefits from
my exertion?.
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It is prefumed the project with Hamet Bafhaw is flill feafi-

b!e. The very circumftance of his exijîence is évidence of his

holding a pofttion formidable to the enemy; for it is well

known, a Turkifti defpot never lets a rival exift whom he can

deftroy. And, I muft be permitted ftiîl to adhère to the opin-

ion, which has aduated my conduct in this affair, that it is

the moft eligibîe way of fecuring a permanent peace with that

regency; for there is no faith in treaties with the ruling Ba-

Jhacui !

Befides the impreffion to be made on the world by this fpe-

clés of cbaftifement, it would hâve a bénéficiai influence on

the other Barbary regencies. To them the précèdent would '

be dreadful ; for it would be no very difficult matter, in café

of war, to ftart a rival in citherof thofe regencies, the gov|

crament of Algiers being military élective, and the Beyliqui

of Tunis, though hereditary, now held by ufurpation. Thi*

may account, perhaps, for the Sapatapa having, after délibé-

ration, feceded from his engagements with me in favour of re-

eftablifhing the legitimate Bafhaw of Tripoli.

But whether the projecl be yet pradticable or not, it is be-

lieved, fufficient évidence has been prcduced to convince the
,

underftanding of every one, who is wilîing to be convinced,

that the objeét which that enterprize aimed to fecure, was!

worth an experiment. With the difcretionary inftruclions I I

held, I fhould hâve thought myfelf chargeable with a criminal

omiffion, had I not ufed every effort to fecure it: for if a

prominent occafion offers which might place the life and do-

minion of the enemy into our hands, would it not hâve been :

treacherous to hâve neglected it?

It may be afierted, without vanity or exaggeration, that !

my arrangements with the rival Bafhaw did more to harrafs I

the enemy, in 1802, than the entire opérations of our fquad-

ron. Yet the force fent into the Mediterranean that feafon,

was adéquate to ail the purpofes of the war, and, with the

favourable pofitions which had been fccured, might kave put
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an end to it in fixty days âftèr arriving at the port, had the

arrivai been feafonable. This is not niy ibiitary opinion. The
Bey of Tunis himfelf, when hearing ôf the plan concerted

between the Americans ând the rival Bafhaw, exclaimed

—

" Seid Jofeph is ruined!" meaning the ruling Bafhaw of Tri-

poli. But it is now prstended the enterprize was abandoned

on the fcore of economy! Oliver Cromwell fearchcd the Lord

whenever he had occaiîon to veil his finifter views from meril

Economy feems to be the mafk of the day with us to difguife

thè moft palpable and inexcusable negîecls of duty ; fer it is

hackneyed by every hypocrite whofe bafenefs wants a ihield

for delinquency; or whofe jeàloufy feeks to blaft the merit of

that vigilance and energy which cannot but upbraid his re-

Tnirïhefs. Hence the very commander, who recoils at the

prodigality of feeing a fingle fhip employed m the profecution

of a mealure which might hâve decided the fate of the enemy,

and at a moment when no alternative exifted, feems wholly

unconcenied at havin'g employed the wliole operative naval

force of the United States an entire year, in the Mediterranc-

an, attendiiïg the trajets of a woman!
Let it not be inferred from thefe llrictures, that your peti-

"trôner is an infidel to the doctrine of economy! Gn the cou-

trary

—

he bdie-ves—hut net in a mif-application of the term,

nor a perverfion of the principîe. Withcut the arrogance of

'believiug himfelf capable of advifïng—may he not be:permit-

ted to alk—if this kind of conceru for the public weal fhould

hâve influence to circumfcribe the proviiiens which the necef-

-fary opérations of the prefent moment require on the Barbary

coaft, will it not betray us into dégradations and facrifices

which will be felt by the lateft générations of pofterity? Can

there be a doubt that the regencies are ail covertly leagued in

thewar? Is not thé queftion at ifïue between them and us,

whether we will yield ourfelves tribut-an/, and fubfcribe to

xonditional articles of Jïavery ; or take an attitude more anal-

ogous to our national glory and intereft? Is there a citizen in

W2
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America who would not rather contribute fomething extraor-

dinary for an effectuai refiftance to the prétentions of thefe

Beys, than by an illufive calculation of gaining by withhold-

ing thofe contributions, take the yoke of a Barbary pirate; I

fubfcribe to voluntary chains; and leave the bluili of âges em-

balmed on our tombs !

Let my fellow-citizens be perfuaded, that there is no boum
to the avarice of the Barbary princes—like the infatiate grave,

;

they can never hâve enough. Confign them the revenue of

the United States as the price of peace, they would ftill tax

our labours for more 'véritable exprejftons of our friend/Jiip.—
But it is a humiliating confideration to the induftrious citizen,

the fweat of whofe brow fupports him with bread, that a •

tythe from his hard earnings muft go to purchafe oil of rofes
'

to perfume a pirate's beard!

It would be indeed fomething aftonifhing that thofe pitiful I

hordes of fea-robbers fhould hâve acquired fuck an afcenden-

dency over the fmall and even confiderable ftates of Chriften-

dom, were it not eafîly accounted for upon commercial prin-

ciples. It is true, that Denmark and Sweden (and even the

United States, following the example) gratuitoufly furnifh al-

moftall their materials for fhip-building and munitions of war;

befides the valuable jewels and large fums of money we are

continually paying into their hands for their forbearance, and

for the occafional ranfom of captives. Holland and Spain

bring them cafh, naval conftruclors, engineers, and vvorkmen,

in their dock-yards. Without thefe refources they would

foon fink under their own ignoiance and want of mcans to be-

come mifchievous. Whythis humiliation! Why furnim them

the means to eut our own throats! It is from a degrading

counting-houfe policy in the cabinets of the more powerful

nations of Europe, to keep thefe marauders in exi/lence as a

check upon the commercial enterprize of their weak neigh-

bours—and from a principle of commercial rivalfînp among

the tributaries, which aims to fupplant each other in the friend-
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ftiip of thefe chiefs by the preponderence of bribes : a princi-

pe, however, which ultimately defeats its own object—for the

Beys, like apoftate lavvyers, take fées on both fides, and by a

rule of inverfion, turn their arguments againft the client who

jhas the heavieft purfe.

But what good reafon is there why the United States fhould

follow in the train of thofe tributaries? We hâve not chofen

to accept the right of free navigation, nor any other of the ap-

pendages of liberty as the grant of an European power—and

fhall we humiliate ourfelves to accept them as the fief of a

Barbary pirate, becaufe the circurafcribed powers of Denmark

and Sweden, economical Hslland and dormant Spain, afTord

us précédents? Or becaufe it vyould be convenient to England

and France? I don't know what need we hâve of Europe

any more than that quarter has of Us. It is an acknow-

ledged fa&, that during the late war, there was a period

when the produce of the United States fupported the exiftence

of England. If we find her interfering in our foreign relations

to the annoyance of our commerce, can we not retaliate the

injury by ftarving her in her own Ifland? France is, perhaps,

more invulnérable; but France has vulnérable points. She

may recollée! that Achilles periihed cf a wound in his heel.

—

As for the other nations of Europe, hâve we not as little to fear

as to hope from them ? Why not then once more leave the

beaten tract of European policy and bad example ; and once

more demonftrate to the world that we hâve the means and

the enterprize to défend and protecl our national rights !

Is the inveteracy of habits an argument againft this experi-

ment ? What hinders the government of the United States

from faying to thofe piratical defeendants from the Ifle of Lef-

bos, as the Romans to a Grecian pirate of antiquity, " Tuta !

we can, by our arms, force you to reform the abufes of your

bad government ?" The enterprize and intrepidity of a Rog-

ers, a Preble, and a Sterrett, hâve proved to us, that thofe

MufTulmen are no more impregnable to a manly front than

other favages.
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In addition to the ordinary induce'ments of the Barbary

frateà to commit piracies on our commerce, there is ancthcr

incentive equaîly powerful, which may hâve efcaped the notice

of the people of the United States, and yet which aflfecls onîy

us. We are the rivais of Algiers and Tunis, in one principal

article of commerce in the Mediterranean ; which is bread corn.

Immenfe quantities of that ëfiential life article, are annually

fhipped from both thofe regencies to the ports of Spain and

Itaîy; and occaMonalïy to other ports of Chriftendorn in that

fea. This article of commerce at Algiers, as well as ail others,

is farmed by the Jew houfe cf Bocri and Bufnah; who are

well known to hâve a preponderating influence in ail theafîairs

of that government.

At Tunis, the government itfelf monopolifes the enlire com-

merce of the kingdcm. In both regencies that rivalfhip cannot

but excite a fpirit of hofliiity to our commerce; more partic-

ularly fo, as this is the ehief article of exportation in bcth

countries; from which the govemments receive their principal

revenue; and an article which always commands "reàdy Talc

ànd cafn payment, or advantageo us barier.

In eafe of â^rupture with either, or both thofe regencies:, a

plentiful fupply of this article to thofe ports in the Mediterra-

nean, and a clofe blockade of the enemy's ports, might bring

them to their fenfes. It would be uext to an -invafion of their

country, the moft wounding blow which could be infiicled.—

It would cônvince them that they hâve as much need of our

friendfnip as we hâve of theirs. Are not fueh the principles

of reciprocity we fliould wiïîi to eitablifh ?

•<>-•<>•<>*%&>&$<&>*&> ..<>....<>....<>..

On the 15th April, in this year, the Bafhàw of Tunis

wrote to the Prefident of the United States, fer fort y pièces

of cannon, 24 pounders, &c.

As has been obferved, the expédition of Commodore Dale

was attended with littlç or no fuccéfs. He left the ftation,
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and was fucceeded by Commodore Morris, in the fpring of

1802. The reprehenfîbîe conduit of this delatory commo-

dore, is fufficientîy expofed in the preceding remarks of Gen.

Eaton. It was in April or May when he arrived on the ïta-

tion, and we hear nothing of his making his appearance on

the Barbary coaft until the February following. Thefe cir-

cumftances of his delinquency, and his treatment of Valen-

zin, the Jew, ought to ftamp his character with eternal in-

famy l

On the 15th of Jane, the brig Franklin, Captain Morris,

from Philadelphia, was captured by a Tripolitan corfair, ad-

jacent to Carthagena ; and another American brig, which was

in company, got off. On the 26th (lie was carried into Al-

giers—of the crew there were eight—they were ail loaded

with chains.

>..<>...<>....<>....<..

Extract of a letier from Andrew Morris , Captain of the brig

Franklin, to James Leander Cathcart, Efq. Confuî of the

United States, tSf. &c . dated

Tripoli, July 22, 1802.

I tare this early opportunity to inform you of my cap-

ture. I failed with the brig Franklin, belonging to Mefîrs.

Summerl & Brown, of Philadelphia, from Marfeilles, with

an afîbrted cargo for the Weft-Indies, on the 8th ultimo; and

on the night of the 1 7th following, then off Cape Palos,

was boarded by one of three Tripoline corfàirs, mounting

four carriage and four fwivel guns, that failed from this place

on or about the 20th May. I fhall pafs over the occurrences

of that night, as you are well acquainted with the condudt of

thefe barbarians towards the unfortunate that fall into their

hands. They proceeded with the prize to Algiers, where we
arrived the 26th, and, as I conjecture by the reprefentations

of Mr. O'Brien, they were obliged to make a hafty retreat on

the 27th following; but not without giving me an additional
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Ioad of chains. Whàt with calms and contrary winds, vve

did not reach Biferta, in the neighbourhood of Tunis, until

the Tth inft. where, after a tarry of five days, we departed,

leaving the brig there in charge of their agent, and arrived

hère on the 1 9th inft. Through the interférence ofMr. Niflen,

his Danifh majefty's conful hère, I hâve the liberty of the

town, and by a lucky event, a Mr. Bn. M'Donough has

claimed my two officers and one feaman, and has obtainéd

their releafe as Britifh fubjetfs : two more, that were foreign-

ers, which I repcrted as paffengers, hâve likewife been liber-

ated; fo that they hâve only myieif and three feamen captives.''^

You will readily agrée with me, that this will lefîen the value

of the capture to the Bey.

The three galiiotts are now ail in port; they are to fail im-

mediately ; it is faid Murad Raiz, alias Lifle, is tô go in one

of them, or in a-fmall Italian Polacre, of 12 guns.

Tkis year was diftinguifhed by no other events than~what

bave been meritidiied; and it would puzzle the mofl fcrutini-

-zing enquirer to -find eut, whit our mighty commodore and

bis -fquadron were doirg thVcugh the whole feafon : for, as

Gen. Eaton fays, during the term of a year from his firft ar-

rivai on the ftation, he never bnrntan ounce of powder, except

at a royal ïalute, fired at Gibraltar, in célébration of the birth-

ttey of his Britârrmc rriejefty; and that during the period of 17

months, he commanded the whole force of the United States

in the Mcditerranean, he was only nlneteen days before the

eiïemy's port!

On the 22J May, 1803, "Commmodore Morris, for the firft

tîme, made his appearance oif Tripoli ! Ar.d what did he a-

chieve? Nothing: after tarrying 19 days, he returned to his

ufual employment, and was fuecceded in Lis command by

Commodore Prtble. During, or in the courfe of this funs-
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mec, Capt. Rogers deftroyed a Tripolitan corvette, and took
a number of prifoners. It was on the 5th of Oclober, when
Commodore Preble arrived at Tangier Bay, and I ftiould

hâve mentioned that Capt. Rogers had the command of the

fquadron from the time.Commodore Morris left it, until Pre-

ble arrived. His opérations off Tripoli, the fate of the Philadel-

phie, &ç. hâve ail been related, and need not a recapitulation.

t
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CHAPTER XV.

SKETCH OF GENERAL EATON'S EXPEDITION.

LINES ADDUESSED TO CEN. EATON,

On read'wg the Congrestional debate respefting bis Golden JVLdtiL IVrii-

ten on board the U. States frigate Essex.

And was it, then, a subjeét of debate,

With those wise Salons, in the house of state,

Whether should Berne's conq'rer stand or fall,

Or matchless bravery meet reward at ail?

Whether should Eaton, unexamplcd brave,

Who fought to rescue, and who bled to save

Tirée hundred captive soûls from chains and death,

Whose lives hung, trembling, on a murd'rer's breatiî,

Whether his naine descend to future days,

On the bright Medal of a nation's praise?

Or, should his trophies be by ail forgot,

NAx with the rubbish of the times, and rot?

" Small was his force, half naked were his foes,

" And, tho' so num'rous, easy to oppose."

Thus argu'd Randolph; Clay the same avows,

And fain would pluck the laurel from his brows—

The sword of vicl'ry from his hand would wrest,

And tear the badge of valor from his breast;

But, thank them net, though justice still is found,

And grateful honours wreath his temples round.

And was it nought those burning sands t' explore,

Where feet of Christians never trod before?

Where freedom's banners ne'er had been unfurl'd,

Since the bold Romans flourish'd o'er the world?

'Midst fierce Barbarians, whom no laws can bind,

Wild as the waves, and treach'rous as the vvind,
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To reaf that standard and so long défend,

With less than ptveive on whom he might dépend ?

Tô storm a citadel of tenfold might,

And hold that fortress, till the flag of white

Woo'd him to yield it, on the ternis of peace

—

Who gave hÏ6 captive cotintrymen reiease?

For Eaton 's boldness first appall'd the foe,

Who, forc'd like Pharaoh, let the people go.

When the blest shade of Washington, above,

i-aw the bold chief thro' Lybian déserts move,

The sword of vengeance waving in the sky,

Resolv'd to free his brethren. or to die,

TV se patriot '/«»*, attending on his way,

His visage beam'd a more celestial rav;

To Warren and Montgom'ry shew'd the sight,

Then sunk in glory, and absorb'd in light.

Oh! did he live! did Perrons boast agam

Shine in our fk-lds, or in our councils reign,

His voice from Eaton never would withhold,

Altho' with pearls enrich'd, the burnish'd gold;

But by his hand would ardently be prest,

The conscious symbol to his dauntless breast.

Then let mean envy RandolpVs spite betray,

And dait thine arrows, impious hand of Clay !

The hand of heav'n—for heav'n rewards the brave,

Wili bless thee, Eaton, e'en beyond the grave.

While gratitude shall warm Columbia's breast,

Thy name shall live, thy merits stand confest;

Thy deeds shall brighten on th' historic page,

Year after year, and âge succeeding âge

—

Wreaths of thy famé, transferr'd by bards sublime,

Shall bloom forever mid the wrecks of time.

G
ome circumftanccs relative to the origin of this expé-

dition hâve been already mentioned. The difinterefted patriot-

ifm, the enterprize, the adivity and the intripidity of this fécond

Laonîdas, cannot be too highîy appreciated, or too much ex-

tclled. Had he not been bafely deferted by Ccm. Barron, who

X
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had promifed to aid his exertions, he would unavoidably hâve

marched triumphantly to Tripoli, and faved the United States

60,000 dollars, beiides a large amount of national honour.—

>

The folio vving letter will exhibit a brief ftatement of the Gên-

erais 60-operations with the Ex-Bafhaw, and of his conqueft

@f Derne.

I left the United States in the fquadron, in perfuance of

this projeét, July 4, 1804. On the I5th November following

failed from Syracufe for Alexandria, Egypt—arrived 28th,

proceeded to Grand Cairo; with much difficulty drcw Hamet I

Baihavv from the Mameluke army. In Ft-bruary, formed %r

camp on the left of Alexandria, confifting of twelve differenf

nations
;

çhiefiy Arabs. On the (Sth March, entered the def-

ert of Lybia, (modem Barca) were fifty days paffing to the :

rear of Derne; during which time we fufFered every privation i

—were twenty-five days without méat, and tifteen without

bread, fubfifting on half a pint of rice per man. Three days

we were without any thing; fupporting exidence by roots dug

in the fand, and by a fpecies of wild fennel and forrel, which

we fometïmes foirad in the ravines. On the 26th April, I

fummoned the garriion of Derne to furrender; the governor,

a Turkilh gênerai, laconically amwered—"My head, o#{'

your's!" On the 27th, I carried the city by aflault; early in

the charge, in which we turned the flank of, and routcd eight

hundred Turks with cnly feventy Chriftians, I received a bail
(

through my left wrift. At 4, p. m. we v/ere in complète pofr

feiriou of the city ; and at 5, my wcund was drefied by a fur-

geon from the brig Argus. On the ISth May, the enemy's

army, which had long been preparing for the expédition, at-

tacked us in quartiers, and were defeatcd with great lofs and j

fhame; being drive» quke to their fortified camp. Thefe

cvents undoubtedly produced the iblicitude m Jofeph Balhaw

for peace with the United States. Though a négociation was

opened abcut the raiddle of May, np armiflice was proviJcd
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for us on the coaft; confequently we continued our hoftilities

till the lOth of June, every day skirmifhing, when the enemy
vvere totally defeaîed beforè the wa]ls of Derne; and the next

day took flight to the defert, for Upper Eeypt. We now re-

ceived intelligence of peace and ranfom; and confequently

abandoned the coaft, and the unfortunate too creduîousfriends

we had created therc. Our objecl: was to hâve overthrown

the ufurper at Tripoli, forced a peace with the regency, and

to hâve marched our fellow-citizens in fiavery triumphantîy

from their ceîls to our fleet. We fliould hâve fucceeded if

mf had been fairly feccnded. The number of Americans,

i

thrcugh the defert and in the arTault of the 27th April, was

only eleven. I had one company of Grecks, recruited in AI-

:

exandria; and cne ccmpsr.y of French prtiilery, found in the

famé place. Lieutenant O'Brannon, of the marine corps, and

Lieutenant Mann, of the navy, who acccmpanied me, n.ei it

; honourable mention.

The vefTels employed befcre Derne were thé brig Argus,

Captain Huli; the fchooner Nautilus, Captain Dent; and the

floop Hornet, Lieutenant Evans—ail of whem behavcd with

diftinguiihed courage and good tonducl. Lieutenant Evans,

Btid his fîoop, of lix brafs fixes only, vvithin piftol fhot of a

water battery, of nine long nine pounders, and fiienced it

with grape in three quarters of an hor.r. During the confiicr,

a fhot from the enemy's battery carriéd away his eniign ha 1 -

liards. Lieutenant Blodget feized the ?.z%, went up the

Iferouds, and, amulft an inceflànt fhower of musketry, nailed

it to the mail head, without receiving any injury; though,

jin the tranfoétion, a musket bail lodged in his watch while in

his fob—vvhich miracle faved his îiie.

Thofe of us who did duty on fhore, and had pafled the
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defert, were ninety-five days and nights without undreflingy

except to change linen.

I am, Sir, very truly,

Your friend and well wiflier,

WILLIAM EATON.
Wajhingtoriy February 22, 1307.

G'en. Eaton had entered into ftipulations with the Ex-

Baîhaw to reflore him to hïs throne and his family; and Com..

Barron, after having favoured his views and applauded'

conduél—after having pledged his faith both to Eaton affl

the Ëx-Ba/hàwj to give them ail the aid which they required,

?.t the moment when they put their defigns in exécution—at
[

the moment when fuccefs atended their flrft efforts, and their

yet immature project, a difhon curable peace is concluded, un-

'îer the airfpecies of Barron, who pronounces it a "moment

ï jghîy favourable to treat of peace," when he had not been

iii fîght of Tripoli for eight months—fome cf his frigates had

fc©î ever been nearer it than Malta; feldom, if ever, mere than

two of them cruizing cfî the port, and generalîy not but enc
;

his f^uadron had never been difplayed to the enemy's viewù

sor a fhot exchanged with the batteries of Tripoli fince Corn!

Preble left the coafe, except en fajj'ant ; and what is a truth,

e
- LÎly denwa (trahie, no viiible préparations were making at

head-quarters for the inveftment of theenfuing fummer, which I

couM give theenemy any uneafinefs.

A concile ftatement of thefè facls may be feen in the report

ùî the committee of Congrefs to whom was referred the péti-

tion of Hamet Caramanli, Ex-Bafnaw of Tripoli.

><><> <><> <^j^'>^^p<s> •<>••<>.•••<>• ••<>-•

Rrport of the committee to whom was referred the application of

Ha m e t Caramanli, Ex-Bajhaw of Tripoli.

The Ex-Bafhaw founds his daim on the juftice of the^J.«

States, from his fervices and fufferings in their caufe, and frera
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kis having been deceived and amufed with the profpecl: of be-

ing placed on hïs throne, as legitimate fovereign of Tripoli*,

and frequently drawn from eligible fituations for the purpofe

of being made the dupe and infiniment of policy, and finally

facrificed to misfortune and wretchednefs. The committee,

from a full inveftigation of the documents which hâve been

laid before Congrefs, with other évidence that has corne with-

in their knowledge, are enabled to lay before the Senate a

brief ftatement of fa&s in relation to the Ex-Bafhaw, and the

f
refult of their délibérations thereon.

This unfortunate prince, by the treafon and perfidy of his

brother, the reigning Bafhaw, was driven from his thrcne, an

exile to the regency of Tunis; where the agents of the United

States in the Mediterranean, found him ; and as early as Auguft,

eighteen hundred and one, entered into a convention to co-

operate with him, the objecl: of which was to obtain a perma-

nent peace with Tripoli, to place the Ex-Bafhaw on his throne,

and procure indemnification for ail expences in accomplim-

ing the famé. This agreement was renewed in November

following, with encouragement that the United States would

pçrfevere, until they had effected the objecT: ; and in eighteen

hundred and two, when the reigning Bafliaw had made ovcr-

tures to the Ex-Bafhaw, to fettle on him the two provinces of

Derne and Bengazi, and when the Ex-Bafhaw was on the point

of leaving Tunis, under an efcort furnifhed him by the reign-

ing Bafhaw, the agents of the United States prevailed on him

to abandon the offer, with affurance that the United States

would effectually co-operate and place him on the throne of

Tripoli.

The famé engagements w re renewed in eighteen hundred

and three, and the plan of co-operation fo arranged, that the

Ex-Bafhaw, by his ovvn exertions and force, tOok pofieffion of

the province of Derne; but the American fquadron, at that

time under the command of Commodore Morris* inftead of

X2
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improving that favourable moment, to co-operate with the

Ex-Bafhaw, and to put an end to the vvar, unfortunately aban-

don the Barbary coaft, and left the Ex-Bafhaw to contend fole-

îy with ail the force of the reigning Bafhaw, and who in con-

fluence wasobiiged,in the fore part of the year eighteen hun-

dred and four, to give up his conqueft of Derne, and fi y frorn

the fury of the uiurper into Egypt, Thefe traniaclions were

from time to time, not only communicated by our agents to

government, but were laid before Congrefs in February, eigh-

teen hundred and four, in the documents accompanying the ^
report of the committee of claims on the prtition of Mr. Ea-^
ton, late conful at Tunis, which committee expreffed their de-

cided approbation of his officiai conduct, and to which report

the committee beg leave to refer.

In full poiTeffion of the knowledge of thefe facts, the gov-

ernment of the United States, in June, eighteen hundred and

four, difpatched Commodore Barron with a fquadron into the

Méditer rantan, and in his infiruclions, fubmitted to his entité

difcretion, the fubject of avaiiing himfelf of the co-operation

of the Ex-Bafhaw, and referring him to Mr. Eaton, as an agent

fent out by govornment for that purpofe.

After Commodore Barron had arrived on the ftation in Sep-

tember, eighteen hundred and four, he difpatched Mr. Eaton

and Capt. Hull into Egypt to fmd the Ex-Bafhaw, with in-

f ruerions to afîuve htm that the commedore wouîd take the

moft effectuai meafures with the forces under his command,

to Co-operate with him againft the uiurper, hi^brother, andto

eftabîïfh him in the regency of Tripoli. After encountering

many difficulties and dangers, the Ex-Bafhaw was round in

ÎJpper Egypt with the Mamelukes, and commanding the

Aral s ; the famé afïurances were again made to him, and a

convention.was reduced to writing; the ftipulations of which

had the famé objects in view ; the United. States to ototain a

permanen^peace and their prifoners; the Ex-Bafhaw toobtain

Ms throne. Under thefe impreiTions, and with the fulleft.
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confidence in the afïurances he had received frotn agents of the

United States, and even from Commodore Barron himielf, by

one of his (the Bai]iaw's)fecretaries, whom he had fait to wait

on the Commodore for that purpofe, he gave up his profpect»

in Egypt—abandoned his propertyin that country, eonftituted

Mr. Eaton General and commander in ehitf of his foi ces, and

with fuch an army as he was afcle to raife and fupport, march-

èd through the Lybian defeit, fuffering every hardihip incident

to fuch a periious undertaki ng; and with his army, command-

cd by Gen. Eaton, aidedby O'Brannon and Mann, three Amer-

ican officers, ' who fhared with him ttie dangers and hardihips

of the campaign, and whoie names their country wiil forever

record with hononr, attacked the city of Derne in the regency

of Tripoli, on the twenty-feventh day of Apiil, one thoufand

eight hundred and five, and after a weil fought battle, took

the famé ; and for the firft time, planted the American coiours

on the ramparts of a Tripolitan fort. And in fevèral battles

afterwards, one of which he fought without the aid cf the A-

m encans, (they having been reftrained by orders, not warrant-

ai by any policy, iflued as appears by Mr. Lear, the Ameri-

can conful,) defeated the army of the ufurper, with great

flaughter, maintained his conqueft ? and without the hazard of

a repuife, would hâve marched to the throne of Tripoli, had

he been iupported by the co-operation of the American fquad-

ron, which in honour and good faith he had a right to expecl.

The committee would hère explicitly déclare, that in their o-

pinion, no blâme ^ught to attach to Commodore Barron; a

wafting ficknefs, arxl confequent mental as welî as bodiîy de-

bility, had rendered him totally unable tô exercife the duties

of commanding the fquarîron, previcus to this momentous cri-

fis, and from which he has never recovered; and to this caufe

alone may be atti i'outed the final faiîure of the plan o#co-ope-

ration, which appears to hâve been wifely concerted by the gov»

«rament, and hitheito bravely executed by its officers.*
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But, however unpleafant the taik, the committee are corn-

pelled by the obligations of truth and duty, to ftate further,

thatMr. Lear, to whom was entra fted the power of négocia

-

ting the peace» appears to bave gained a complète afcendency

over the Commodore, thus debilitated by fieknefs ; or rather

having aflumed the command in the name of the Commodore,*

to hâve diclated every meafure to hâve paralized every military

opération by fea and land ; and finally, vvithout difplaying the

fleet or fquadron before Tripoli, without confulting even the

fafety of the Ex-Bafhaw or his army, againft the opinion of ail

the officers of the fleet, fo far as the committee hâve been able

to obtain the famé, and of Commodore Rogers (as appears

from Mr. Lear's letterf to the fecretary of ftate, dated Syra-

cufe harbour, July 5th, 1805,) to hâve entered into a conven-

tion with the reigning Bafiiavv, by vvhich, contrary to his in-

ftruetions, he ftipulated to pay him fixty thoufand dollars, to

* ExtraB ofa letterfrom Capt. Déni.—" ït was generally believed

by the ofhcers in the Mediterraneaa, that Mr. Lear had a great

ascendency over the commodore in ail his measures relative to the

squadron, and from fréquent observations of Mr. Lear's intimacy

with the commodore during his debilitated state, I am of the same

opinion."

•f
" I must hère pay a tribu te of justice to Commodor Rogers,

whose conducl: during the négociation on board, was mixed with

that manly firmness, and évident wish to continue the war, if it

could be done with propriety, whiîe he displayed the magnanimi-

ty of an American, in declaring that we feught not for conquest,

but to maintain our just rights and national dignity, as fully con-

Tinced the negotiators, that we did not ask but grant peace.

" You will pardon me if I hère introduce a cîrcumstance evin-

cive of the spirit of our countrymen. At breakfeast this morning,

Commodore Rogers observed, that if the Bashaw would consent to

deliver up our countrymen without making peace. he would engage

to give him two hundred thousand instead of sixty thousand dollars,

and raise the diîference between the two sums from the officers of

the navy, who he was perfe<5tly assiircd, would contribute toit witk

the highest 8aiisfaclioii.
,>
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1

abandon the Ex-Bafhaw, and to withdraw ail aid and afliftance

from his army. And although a ftipulation was roade that the

wife and children of the Ex-Bafhaw fhould be delivered ta

him on his withdrawing from the territories of Tripoli, yet

that ftipulation has not been carred into exécution, and it is

highly probable was never intended to be. The committee

forbear to make any comment on the impropriety of the order

ifïued to Gen. Eaton to evacuate Derne, five days previous

to Mr. Lear's failing from Malta, for Tripoli, to enter on hi&

négociation; nor will the committee condefcend to enter into

a confédération of prelended reafons, aingned by Mr. Lear, to

palliate his management of the affairs of the negotiation; fucli

aa the danger of the American prifoners in Tripoli, the unfitnefs

efibsjhipsforfer'vlce, and the <want of means to profecute the

cu.îr; they appear, to the committee, to hâve no foundation in

facl, and are ufed rather as a veil to cover an ingîorious deed,

than folid reafons to juftify the negociator's conduct. The

committee are free to fày, that in their opinion, it was in the

power of the United States, with the force then employed,

and at a fma!l portion of the fixty thoufand dollars, thue ini-

properly expc-:*Jed, to hâve placed Hamet Caramanli, the

rightfa* fjvereïgn of Tripoli, on his throne ; to hâve obtaineal

their prifoners in perfed iâfety,J without the payment of a

cent, with aiïurance, and probable certainty, of eventual ré-

munération for ail expence; and to hâve eftablifhed a peace

with the Barbary powers, that would hâve been fecure and

permanent, and which would hâve dîgnifted the name and

chara^er of the American people.

\Extraèîfrom a lettsr of Commodore R gers.—"I never thought the

priscners were in danger."

Extraùî from a letier of Lieutenant IVormefy, tien a /rlsaner in Tripoli.—
" I do not believe that there was any danger to be apprehended

far our lives, even if Gen. Eaton and Hamet Bashaw had hâve

marched under the walls of Tripoli."
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Whatever Hamet, the Ex-Balhaw, may hâve faid in hisîettef

ef June 23th, 1805, tô paUiate the conduct which firft aban-

doned and then ruined him, the Senate cannot fail to difcern

that he was then at Syracufe, in a country of fl: rangers to his

merits, and hoftile to his nation and religion, and where every

circumflance confpired to deprefs him, which, together with

the fear of itarving, ïeft him fearcely a moral agent.

Upon thefe facls, and to carry intû efîéâ: the principles of

duty arifîng ont ôf them> the only rémunération now îeft in

the power of the United States tô make, the committee here-

with prefent a bill for the" confédération of the Senate. The
corn mittee are confkfêht that tbe legiflature of a free andChrif-

tian country, can never teave it in the power of a Mahometan

to fay, that ihey violette theirfaitb, or <wit.hbold the opérations

ofjujiicefrom one wbè bas fallëri a vièlim to ~bis anbounded

confidence in their integrity and honour,

..«>.. ,.<.. .<>-^^^s>^^i*^<> ••<>•• •<>•

Thus betrayed and abandoned by the idïe feuadron, which

had nothing elle to go but yieîd him the promjfed affidance,

the brave General Eaton was obligée! to fi y from Dénie, and

the Ex-Bafhaw and his army, to efeape fur their lives. Eut

îhe univerfal plaudits Beiïowed on the General» on his arrivai

in America, and the anpflBDatibn ttf'"£^jÉ^ttieqKare ftifTcient

teftimonials of the higK^fënfe of mJ^rç^ljich "tire Amerier.ns

entertain of his fervices, ând mufl be a gréât aïïeviation of the

mortifyiag chagrin wlrjch he felt atbeing fo ungtntroufiy de-

ferted in the very extremity of a perïicns enfeipif?-e. Nct-

withîlanding General Enton was the chic.f caufe of wbat they

call bringing the Sâfhaw to ternis, yet he was r.evvr ccnfuJted,

in the négociations of peacc; but when the names^f Barron,

of Morris, and of Lear are loft in oblivion, that of Eaton

v/ill fhine ftili more confpicuous on the catalogue of Àmevicàa

fccroes,
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TREATY
Qfpeace and amity between the United States of America, and

the Bajhaqju, Bey and fubjeEts of Tripoli in Barbary,

Article 1. There fhall be, from the conclufion of this

treaty, a firm, inviolable and univerfal peace and a fincere

friendfhip between the Prefident and citizens of the United

States of America, on the one part, and the Bafhaw, Bey and

fubjecls of the regency of Tripoli in Barbary, on the other,

made by the free confent of both parties, and on the terms cf

the raoft favoured nation. And if either party mail hereafter

grant to any other nation, any particular favour, or privilège,

in navigation or commerce, it fhall immediately become corn-

mon for the other party, freely, where it is freeiy granted to

fuch other nation; but where the grant is conditional, it fhall

be at the option of the contracting parties to accept, alter or

reject fuch conditions in fuch manner as fhall be raoft condu»

cive to their refpecuve interefts.

Art. 2. The Bafhaw of Tripoli mail deliver up to the A?

merican fquadron now off Tripoli, ail the Americans in his

pofTeffion ; and ail the fubjects of the Bafhaw of Tripoli, now
iiï the pcwer of the United States of America, fhall be deliv-

efed up to him; and as the number of Americans in pofieC

fion of the Bafhaw of Tripoli, amount to three hundred per-

fons, more or lefs, and the number of Tripoline fubjeéts in

the power of the Americans, to about one hundred, more or

lefs, the Bafhaw of Tripoli fhall receive frcm the United States

of America, the fum of Èxty thoufand dollars, as a payment

for the différence between the prifoners herein mentioned.

Art. 3. AU the "forces of the United States, which hâve

been, or may be in hofti'ity againft the Bafhaw of Tripoli, in

the province of Derne, or elfewhere witbiiî the dominions of

the faid Bafhaw, fliall be withdrawn therefrom, and no fup-

plies fhaîl be given by, or m béhàtf of the faid United States,

during the continuance of this peace, to any of the fubjects

of the ûid Bafhaw, who may be in hoftility againft him, in
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any part of bis dominions; and the Americans will ufe alî

means in their power to perfuade the brother of the faid Ba-
ihaw, who co-operated with them at Derne, &c. to withdravv

from the territory of the faid Bafhaw of Tripoli ; lit will not

ufe any force or improper means to efTecT: that objeel; and in

café he fhouid withdraw himfelf as aforefaid, the Baihaw en-

gages to deliver up to him his wife and children r.ow in his

power.

Art. 4. If any goods belonging to any nation, with which

either of the parties are at war, fhouid be loaded on board

veiTels, belonging to the other party, they fhali pafs free and
unmolefted, and no attempts fhall be made to take or detain

them.

Art. 5. If any citizens or fubjecTs, with their eflecls, belong-

ing to either party, fhall be found on board a pi ize vefîel,

taken from an enemy by the other party, fuch citizens or fub-

jecls fhail be libeiated immediately, and their efecls fc cap-

tured jThall be reftored to their lawful owers, or their agents.

Art. 6. Proper paffports fhall irr.mediately be given to the

veiTels of both the contracling parties ou condition, that the

veiTels of war belonging to the regency of Tripoli, on meet-

ing with merchant veiTels, belonging to citizens of the United

States of America, mail not be permitted to viiït them with

more than two perfons at a time, befides the rowers; thefe

two onîy fhall be permitted to go on Board, v.ithout frft ob-

taining leave frem the commander of faid vefîer, who fhall

compare the paiTport and immediately permit faid vefiel to

proceed on her voyage ; and fhouid any of the faid fubjccls

of Tripoli in fuit or meleft the commander or any other per-

fon on board a vcfTel fo viiited, or plunder any of the proper-

ty cqntained in her, on complaint being made by the conful

of the United States of America refident at Tripoli, and on

his producing furneient proof to fubftantiat© the facl, the com-

mander or rais of faid Tripoline flrip or velïeî cf war, as well

as the ofïer.ders, fhall be punifhed in rjhe mofl exemplary man-

ner. Ail veflels of war belonging to the United States of A-
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merica on meeting with a cruifer belonging to the regency of

Tripon, on having feen her paflport and certificate from the

conful of the United States of America refiding in the regency,

fnall permit her to proceed on her cruize unmolefted, and

without -détention. No pafTport fnall be granted by either

party to any veiTels, but fuch as are abfolutely the property

of citizens or iubje&s of faid contracTing parties, on any prê-

terce whatever.

Art. 7. A citizen or fubject of either of the conjtadting par-

tiesj having bought a prize velTel, condemned. by the cther

party, or by any other nation, the certificate of condemnatiori

and bill of fale, fhall be a fufficient paflport for fuch veflel for

two years, which, confidering the diftance between the two

countries, is no more than a reafonable time for her to pro-

cure proper pafiports.

Art. 8. Vefîels of either party, putting into the pcrts of the

other, and having need of provifîons or other fupplies, they

fhall be furnifhed at the market price; and if any fuch veflel

Ihould fo put in, from a difafter at fea, and hâve occafion to

repair, fhe fhall be at liberty to land and re-embark her cargo,

without paying any duties; but in no café fliall be compelled

to land her cargo.

Art. 9. Should a veiTel of either party be câft on the fhore

of the other, ail proper afliftance fhall be given to her and her

erew. No pillage fhall be allowed, the property (hall remain

at the difpofition of the owners, and the crew protecled and

fuccoured, till they can be fent to their country.

Art. 10. If a vefleî of either party fhall be attacked by an

enemy within gun fhot of the forts of the other, Aie fhall be

defended as much as poflible. If fhe be in port, fhe fhall not

be feized or attacked when it is in the power of the other par-

ty to protecl her; and when fhe proceeds to fea, no enemy

fhall be allowed to perfue her from the famé port, within

twet y-four hours after her departurc.
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Art. il. The commerce betwecn the United States cf A-
merica and the regency of Tripoli ; the protection to be giverc

to merchants, mafters of vefiels and feamen ; the reciprocal

right of eftablifhing confuls in each country, and the privi-

lèges, immuuities and jurifdi&ions, to be enjoyed by fuch

confuls, are declared to be on the famé footing with the moft

favoured nations refpeelivcly.

Art. 12. The conful of the United States of America fhall

not be anfwerable for debts ccntracted by citizens of his own
nation, unlefs he previoufly gives a written obligation fo to do*

Art. 13. On a veiTel of war, belonging to the United States

of America, anchoring before the city of Tripoli, the conful

is to inform the Bafhaw of lier arrivai, and me fhalï be faluted

with tvventy-one guns, winch fhe is to return in the famé

quantity or number.

Art. 14. As the government of the United States of Amer-

ica has, in itfelf, no charader of enarity againft the laws, re-

ligion or tranquility of Mufïuknen, and as the faid liâtes never

hâve entered into any voluntary war or acl of hoftiiity againft

any Mahomfitan. nation, except in the defenee cf their juft

rights to . freely navigate the high feas, it is declared by the

ccr.trscting parties, that no pretext aiïfing from religions opin-

ions.fhall ever prcuuçe an interruption of the harmony exift-

irig between the.two nations. And the confuls and agents of

both nations refpedti-vcty, îîiall hâve the liberty to exercife his

religion in his own houfe. Ail Caves of the famé religion fliall

not be impeded in going to faid conful's houfe, at heurs of

prayer. The confuls fhali hâve liberty ami perfonal fecurity

gtven therru to travel withm the territories of each otker, both

by land and fea, and mail not be prevented from gojng on

board any veffel that they may think proper to vifit, They

mail hâve likewife the liberty to appoint their own drogomaa

and brokers.

Art. 1 5. In café of any difpute arifing frem the violation of

any of the articles of this treaty,. no appeal fliall be made to
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arms; nor fhall war be dcclared on any pretextwhatever; but

if the conful refîding at the place where the difpute fhall hap-

pen, fhall not be able to fettle the famé, the govemment of

that country fhall ftate their grievances in vvriting, and tranf-

mit it to the govemment ef the other; and the period of the

twelve caïender months (hall be allowed for anfwers to be re-

turned, during which time no acl: of hoftility fhall be permit-

ted by either party, and in café the grievances are not redreiT-

ed, and a war fhould be the event, the confuls and citizens,

or fubjects of both parties reciprccally, fhall be permitted to

embark with their effects unmolefted, on board of what veffel

or vefTels they fhall think proper.

Art. 16. If in the fluctuation of human events, a war fhould

break out between the two nation», the prifoners captured by

either party fhall not be made fiaves, but fhall be exchanged

rank for rank. And if there fhould be a deficiency on either

fide, it fhall be made up by the paymeïl of five hundred

Spanifli dollars for each captain, three hundred dollars for

each mate and fuperçargo, and one hundred Spanifh dollars

for each feaman fo wanting. And it is agreed that prifoners

fhall be exchanged in twelve months frcm the time of their

capture ; and that the exchange may be effccted by any pri-

vate individual legally authorifed by either of the parties.

Art. 17. If any of the Barbary fiâtes, or other powcrs, at

war with the United States of America, fhall capture any A-

roerican vefTeî, and fend her into any of the ports of the rc-

gency of Tripoli, they fhall not be permitted to fell her, but

fhall be obliged to départ the port, on procuring the requilite

fupplies of provïficns; and no duty fhall be exacled on the

fale of prizes, captured by the vefTels failing under the flag of

the United States of America, when brought into any port of

the regency of Tripoli.

Art. 18. If any of the citizens of the United States, or

any perfons under their protection, fhall hâve any difpùtes with

each other, the conful fhall décide between the parties, and
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whenever theconful fhall require any aidor affiftance from the

government of Tripoli to enforce his deciftons, it fhall imme*

diately be granted to him; and if any difpute fhall arife be-

tween any citizen of the United States and the citizens or fub-

jecls of any other nation, having a conful or agent in Tripoli,

iuch difputes fhall be fettled by the confuls or agents of the

refpedlive nations. 4
Art. 19. If a citizen of the United States ffcould kill or

wound a Tripoline; or, on the contrary, if a Tripoîine fhall

Mil or wound a citizen of the United States, the law of the

eountry fnaîl take place, and equaî juftice fnalî be rendered,

the conful affifting at the trial. And if any delinquent fhall

make his efcape, the conful fhall not be anfwerable for him in

any manner whatever.

Art. 20. Shouid any of the citizens of the United States of

America, die within the limits of the regency of Tripoli, the

Bafhaw and his fubjeéts fhall not interfère with the property

of the deceafed, but it fhall be under the immédiate directions

of the conful, unlef3 otherwife difpofed of by will. Shouid

thc-re te no conful, the effects fhall be depcfited in the hands

of fome perfcn worthy of truft, until the party fhall appear

who has a right to demand them, when they fhall render an

accotmt of the property. Neither fhall the Bafhaw or his

fiibjec^s give hindrance in the exécution of any will that may
appear.

[Signed qxàtb the names ofbotb the contraBing partiesi\

r^....< >..*v>^ty<^:^-%&># •&><>••.<><>

LIST OF THE NAVAL FORCE
'Vbicb migkt bave been emphyed before Tripoli^ by the middîe

ofyuiy* a&ually ai rendi%rvoits at Syracufe, tbe fourtb and

eleventb^—

Frigaies—
1 Prefïdent, 44 guns.

2 Conftitution, 44
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3 Congrefs,
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has been hinted ât, I fhall hère infert the report ôf the com-
mittee of cîaims, to whom vvas referred the pétition of the

laid David Valérïzin ; by which it will be feen, that it was the

évident intention of Commodore Morris, and fome other gen-

tlemen of the navy, to hâve deffauded him of his cafti, as

ihey had of his liberty—that he was fuffered to Iânguiih in

painful fufpenfe for a long time, deftitute of food and cloth-

ing, when in faâ: he had two thoufand fixty-fonr dollars and
eleven cents m the bank of difcount and dépolit, in the place

wherehe vvasj and that this cruel treatment was the caufe of

his death.

REPORT
Ofthe Committee tf Claimst to whom <waj referred tbe pétition

ofDavid Fjèenzin.

IJndek the<î$éèuliar circumftances of this café, your com-
niîttee feel it a duty they owe to the Houfe and to themfelves,

not only to prefent the facts which bave governed their opin-

ion, but alfo to ftate minuteîy the whole prôgrefs cf the en-

<juiry.

The pétition was refenëd to the committee on the l^lh day

of November, 1804. It was accompanied by no évidence

whatever. Neither the • petitioner, nor any perfon in hi? be-

half, appeared to exhibit proof in fupport of the claim, or to

^point out the fource from wMch it might be obtained. It Was

not even known'to any member of the committee by whom
the pétition was prefented. On the I5th November, the com-

mittee thought proper to tranfmit the pétition to the Secretary

çf the Navy, with a requeft that he would furnifh whatever

évidence might exift in his department, refpecling the tranfac-

tiens complained of by the petitioner. The anfwer of the

Secretary was neceflarily delayed until Commodore Morris,

who was then in the Potomac, and hoùi-ly expecled, fhould

arrive in this city. On the soth 'November, the committee
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receifed from the Secretary the documents which accompa-

nieti their former report. The only information dérived from

thefe documents, Which could refkdt any light upôn the fub-

je&, Was a déclaration fubfcribed by Commodore Morris, in

which it was ftated that on the 17th January, 1803, Lient.

Sterrett, by his order, captured and brought in for triai tiie

^Impérial polacca Paulina, Lucca Ràdifh, mafter, 'bound frôm

"Malta to Tripoli, having on board TrîpoliHe fubjects, âmOflg

"Whom was David Valenzin, the petitioner, who appeared prin-

'crpâîin the chàrter-party and claimaiit of the 'greatèr part ôf
f
t!îe cargo; that the commodore ; attempted to procure 'an ad-

'jodicatron of the prizeat^Malta, but wasrèftifed by ffiegov-

-ernorof that ifland^thàrfie then proceedécl to Gibraltar, m
"the hojte ôf frying'the validity of the capture at that place,

but the Duke of Kent, thén govcrnôr éf Gibraltar, declineci

-tâkirig cognizance of the afîair; that he wàs compelled in con-

séquence totad the papers With the Tripfclïtan to Aitferica;

that David \*îeflzin Was, at the time ôfthe dapture, afûbjecl:

of the Bey of Tripoli, the papers which had been fecreted by

him, clearïy proving hijfn to beïùdh; àridthat he Wasdéclârekl

^to be ftrbôfh by "Mr.
1

Oâthxart and his own fervant.

Trdrh tlris reprefentation alorie the committee did not feèl

themfelvèa jifftifîed in reCom;méndin'g âny relief for the pëtîtidn-

er; at the- famé time apprehenfive that other faits might exîft

îmaterialln the café, -they delayed their Teport untilthe lèfh

ftéceirrbér,
l wfcen, -no fnrfhèr'evïdenee apï>eatfng, the report,

with the papers receivéti frotn the navy depaiiment, Was-^re-

fented to the Hernie. Opon thefug'géirion of a mèrhlser Inîtis

place, that the petitioner had exprefled to hfm a-dèfire to be

heard before the comrhittee, and that évidence would be ad-

duced to eftaljlHh thecîaim, the report and pétition were or-

;dered tobe recommitted. The committee convened the next

morning, aind the^titioner appeared, atténded by a fl ranger,

Hrho berrigactrûàmtéd wiïh trie petitioner's language, had kîtid-

ly offered to 'afïrft iiïm as an interpréter. The pclHîèncr fhTn
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decîared himfelf a Jew, born at Vertice; that his mother dy«

irag when he was fixteen years oîd, his father removed to Tri*

poli, where he eftablifhed himfelf as a merchant ; that his

brother and himfelf arriving to years of maturity, left their

father and commenced buîinefs at Rofetta, in Egypt, from

whence, for many years paft, they had carritd on a circuitous

Traffic with Tripoli, through Smyrna and Malta ; that in one

of thefe voyages he was captured by the American fquadron,

divefted of ail his property and papers, and fent a prifoner to

this country, where he had long expecled a trial ; that he had

been offered his liberty, by the Secretary of the Navy, and a

pafiage to the Mediterranean, in a public verTel, which he had

declined until the legality of his capture fhould be determin-

ed ; that he knew not what difpofition had been made of his

effecls, nor in what way to obtain his papers.

After hearing the petitioner, the committee the famé morn-

îng addrefled a letter to the Secretary of the navy, requefting

further information in the Café, if in his power to furnifh it;

particularly, what difpofition had been made of the polacca?

For what purpofe Valenzin had been brought a prifoner to the

United States? And in whofe pofîeffion were his papers, if

any were found upon him at the time of his capture? The
anfwer, which is laid to furnifh the only officiai information,

relative to the café, exifting in that department, contained a

letter from Daniel C. Heath, prize-mafter on board the polac-

ca. This letter, the writer of which, it is underftood, imme-

diately left the city on a furlough, barely fiâtes that the prize,

by order of Commodore Morris, had been delivered up to

Lucca Radifh, her commander ; that he knew not why Valen*

zin was brought hither as a prifoner; and that his papers were

committed to the care of LieUt. Sterrett. As no notice was

taken in this letter of the petitioner's property, the committee

were left to conclude that it had pafled with the polacca into

the hands of her captain, nor were they undeceived in this

refpeft until fome time afterwards. They alfo remained igRO-
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l*ant in whofe hands the papers were depofîted until the morn-

ing of the 27th December, when, by accident, they learned

that the marihal of the diftricl: of Maryland had them in his

cuftody. The committee made no delay in communicating

this faft to the Houfe. A refolution was inflantly adopted,

empowering the committee to fend for fuch perfons and pa-

pers as might benecefTary to the inveftigation of the claim.—

-

They availed themfelves of this authority by ifîuing their war-

- rant and dispatching- a mefîenger to Baltimore the next day.

He returned on the SOth with ail the papers and documents

fiid to hâve been found on board the polacca at the time me
was captured. Thefe were numerous, written partly in Ara-

bie, partîy in a corrupt dhiecl: of the Italian, fpoken on the

coaft of Barbary, and -wholîy umntelligible to every member

of the committee. By the aid, however, of two gentlemen

in the Houfe acquainted with the Italian language, they were

enabled to make fome progrefs in tranflating a few of what

appeared the moft important documents. Whilft the commit-

tee v/ere thns empîoyed, Commodore Morris, wbo had taken

his departiire -lhortlyafter his communication already menticm-

ed> retarntd to this city, and at the requeft of the committee,

immediately appeared before them. He repeated the ftatement

he had beforegiven, andfeemed confident that the petitioner

was a Tripolitan, rightfuîly captured, and his property 4awfel

.prke; that he had two complète fetts of papers, the one

clearly fiiewing him tobea fubject of Tripoli; theother, of

a more récent date, fraudulently calculated to prove him-

a

fubject cf the Emperor of Germany; the latter being readiry

-.prodocecl by him at the time of his capture, whilft the former

were f©und concealed in the bottom of a cafk. He added,

that as the polacca was notin a condition to crofs thé Atlan-

tic, he had ordered her to be'dêlivered to Lucca Radifh, the

mafter ; and as theproperty taken from the,petitioner <was èfa
perijkable nature, hehaâ direfied' it tobe fold' at Malta,for the

bentfit ofthe capîors. The committee being thus, for the tirïl
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lime, informed of the fale of the peiitioner's property, were |

particular in thcir enquiries as to its amount, and the manner
and proceeds of the fale. To thefe enquiries the commodore
made no other anfwer than by referring the ccmmittee to Mr.
Heath, the prize-mafter, who, he made no doubt, would fur-

niih âll the necefiary information on the fubjed. Mr. Heath,
it appeared, had left Washington the 20th Decembcr, the day
on which hïs letter to the Secretary of the Navy was deliver-

ed to the committee, nor could it be afcertained by the moft 1

diligent enquiries, in what direction he had gone. This c?r- «

cumftance, added to the extrême difficulté of decyphering
;

the petitioner's papers; the doubtful évidence which refulted I

even from fuch as could be trànfTated, and the refcrve, mani-

fifffèd by thcfe who pofiefled originally the means of informa- 1

tiôn, ferved to produce a delay which the committee deeply^
regretted, but which, by their utmcft efforts, they could notj
avoid. Being informed that William Eaton, Efq. late conful

at Tunis, was daily expeded in Wafhingtonj that he had feen

"the petitioner in the Mediterranean, and was well acquainted
with his language, the committee indulged a hope that from
fcim, at leaft, fomè ufeful information might at length be de*

rived,

Meanwhile it was perceived that the petitioner's apparel

was not fuch as to render him comfortable during the inclem-

ency of the feafon ; believing the government bound to pro-

vide him with r.eceflary food and clothing until the proper

meafurès were taken for his libération, the committee on the

5th January, addrefled a letter to the Secretary of the Navy,
in which they freely communicated to him the embarraffments
they experienced îh the inveftigation—the further delay which
muft inevitably attend it—the deftitute condition of the peti-

tioner—and requefting to be informed whether, as the head of

a department, he did not confider it compatible with his duty
I

to make fome temporary provifion for the petitioner's relief.
\

To this letter-an anfwer was reçcived the i?thof the famé.
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Bîonth. On that day Mr. Eaton, who had juft arrived, at-

tended the ccmmittee. He affifted them in further tranflating

thc Italian, but was unable to interpret the Arabie criginals,

the import of which is ftill undifeovered. Fvom an attentive

examination of the papers, one circumftance appeared ïtrong-

îy marked. In fuch as bore date prier to the commencement
of hoftilrties between the United States and Tripoli, wherever

the petitioner's name occurred, he was uniformly denorrîinat-

ed a fubjeâi of Tripoli. In thofe dated fubfequent to that
event he was as uniformly ftyled an Aufirian or Impérialfubjea.

The fermer are thofe which were faid to be fecreted at the
time of bis capture. Amongft the latter is a pafTport, pur-
porting to be figned by the Impérial Ccnful at Rofett3. The
unfavourable prefuraption which naturaily arofe frem condud
fo equivocal, was in fome meafure remeved by the remarks of
Mr. Eaton ; who declared it as his opinion, that Je^Si Cand
the petitioner was evidentïy of the number) througheut the
coafts of the Mediterranean, were not confidered as the prep-
er fubje&s of any nation: pnrticularly that none of the Bar-
bary powers wouïd, in any café, recognife them as fuch—un-
lefs for fome fpecial or mercenary purpofe; and flnally, that

the petitioner appeared to him one of thofe fea-pedlars, (fuch

was his expreffion) who are frequently feund in tbat part of
the world, but whofe refîdence is never known.
At this liage of the enquiry your committee did not deem

it fo efTential to décide the propriety of the original capture,

as to difeover whether the captors had confonned to the re-

quirements of law, in relation to the prifoner or the prize.

—

Ko certain évidence had yet been obtained of the amount
and value of the property taken—nor indeed of its aclual

fale.

Accidentaîly hearing, on the 17th January,that the account
of fales had been returned to the navy départaient, and the

proceeds depoiitsd in the bank, the committee immediately
wrote a letier to the Sccretary of the Navy, defiring informa-
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lion on thefe points. His amwer, of the next day, did îlot

cèBftmuriïçate the information deiired, inafmucb as no retums,

it feeraed, had been made to that department. The fecretary,

hovvever, mentions that he had heard, informally, a fum'of

jroney had been depofîted in the bank by the prize-mafter,

which was faid to hâve proceeded from the fale of Yalenzin's

property.

The prefence of Mr. Heath now appeared to your commit*

tee indifpenfable. A fiiggeftîon that he might be at Havre-de-

Orace, or at Dover, had induced thera to write him as early

ss the llth January, direcled to l>oth thofe places, but with-

out fuccefs. On the 1 9th the committee madc out their war-

rant, and fent a rnefïènger in purfuit of him. On the morn-

ing of the next day, it is underftood, the unfortunate pelition-

er, in a moment of infanity, put a period to his own exlft-

encc i

Notwithftanding this melaneholy cataflrophe, your com-

roitlec hâve thcught it their duty to complète, as far as might

be in their power, the enquiry they had thus far purfued;

and as the meffenger returned with Mr. Heath on Sunday lau\

they hâve (ince proceeded to take his examination, which is

fubjoined, and which appears to be a free difclofure of ail the

circumftances attending his management of the prize. He
teftifies, after expîainîng the time and manner of the capture,

that David Valenzin, and lèverai other prifoners, were put on

board the Enterprize, and fent to Tunis; from which place

he received the order of Commodore Morris, to deliver to the

Bey of Turis, or his order, the greater part of the cargo.

—

The rendue being the property of David Valenzin, and but a

Anall proportion of it in a perifhing condition, was fold by

order of the commodove, and the fales completed by the 8th

Jyii?> 1303. The jrofs amount of fales was S 2,665 70

—

thé nett proceeds, after deducling charges and expences, were

3^,144 lî. This fum, after dedu&ing five doubloons paid

t;« Commodore Morris, leaving a balance o£ 2,064 dollars l !
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cts. waslsy him depofited, with the approbation of the Sec-

retary of the Navy, in the bank of diicount and depofit in

this city, onthelTth December, 1803- On whieh day alfo

he left his papers relative to the difpofal of the cargo with Mr.

Goldfborough, clerk in the navy department»

From the whole évidence, thus colledted, your committee

are clearly of opinion, that in whatever light the original cap-

ture is to be viewed, the difpofiticn of the prize was irregular

and illégal. If it was the intention of the captors to confum-

mate their right to the property captured, it was . obvioufly

their duty to tranfmit the famé, accompanied by the necelTary

papers, without delay, to the United States, for adjudication.

Even admitting the propriety of ielling fuch of the prize goods

as were in a perifhing condition, ftill the refidue, with the

proceeds of fuch as were necefiariiy fold, might and ought to

hâve been thus tranfmitted at the time the prifoner was fent

to the United States. By the fale of the property under the

attending circumftances, it is worthy of confédération, wheth-

er a ferious, if not an infurmountable obftacle may not hâve

been created to a trial of the validity of the capture in a court

of maritime jurifdiclion. To fubjecl the claimant or claimants

to the inconvenience and expence of feeking redrefs from the

ordinary courts of law in a café fo fituated, can be neither

right nor reafonable. Juftice, therefore, evidently requires

that provifîon be made by the legiflature for their indemnifi-

cation.

Your committee are alfo of opinion, that until David Val-

•enzin was duly liberated from his imprifon nient, an obligation

refted upon the govemment of the United States to provide

for his décent fupport; and that of courfe, the individoals

who hâve generoufly contributed to his neceffities, and who
hâve defrayed the expence of his interment, ought to he re-

munerated. With thefe imprefiions, your committee r.ip,-^:-

fully offer to the Houfe the foilowiii- refolutions, viz.

Z
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Refofoed, That provifîon ought to be madc by law for rc-

ftoring to the légal reprefentatives of David Valenzin, the val-

ue of the property captured from him in the Mediterranean,

by the American fquadron, in the month of January, 1303.

. Refolvedy That provifîon ought to be mad'e by law for in-

demnifying the individuals who, during the imprifonment of

the faid David Valenzin, contributed to his fupport—and who
hâve defrayed the expences of his interment»

\*

i.
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CHAPTER XVÏ.

RETURN HOME.

I hâve before mentioned, that on the Sth of June,

1805, ï entered on board the United States frigate EiTex, of

which Capt. Cox \va3 then commander. The next morning

we failed for Syracufe, and arvived there a few days after.—

There were a great number fick on board the fhip, and two

of the Philadelphia's crew, James Ingalfon and John Carra-

bant, foon after dicd. This place wai the rendezvaufl of our

fqundron. There we lay till about the midd!e of July. While

hère I went afhore, and meeting a Mr. Irving, we propoftd

vifiting the cave of Dionyfius. We hircd a boy to conduit us

thither for a quarter of a dollar; it is abcut two miles from

town. We pafied through feveral very pleafant gardens,

groves of orange trees, and bcautiful vitfeyards. Whcn we

came to the entrance of the cave, he ftruck fiie and lightcd a

torch. We entered it by a graduai defcent. It is hewn out

of a iblid rock. I do net exaclly knovv the dimeniions cf it;

but fhould fuppofe it to be about 100 feet in tength, 40 in

breadth ard 30 in height. At the tcp it is quite narrôw, and

at the farthermofl: end of it is a winding communication to

the palace of the tyrant, wbere he ufed to fit and fate his in-

fernal ears vvith the groans cf his fubjects. This communica-

tion, from its ingénions conftruclion, is called Dionyfius' e3r.

It is fcimed in iuch a winding manner as to convey a low

whifper, to the apartment pbove, in diftinct accent?. Our
guide fired off a piftol, which made a report louder than a 24

pounder in tîie open air. Hère are to be fcen the ftaples and

rings in the fides of the wall, where the wretched vifiims of

a defpot's cruelty were often faftened, to groan out theii" lives
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in tortures, mereîy for the amufcment of their tormentor.

—

They were placed in an erect pofture againft the wall—an iron

ring around their necks—their arms extended and pinned to

the wall, ar.d their feet chained to the fîoor. In this fituation

rnany a haplefs wretch, without the leaft fhadow of a cvirne,

has wafted his life in fruitlefs lamentations and excruciating

agonies. Juft relèafed from Turkifh flavery, the refle&ions and

fenfations, which a ëght like this infpired, are to be conceived,

but not defcribed.

Contiguous to the cave is a fpacious amphithéâtre, eut out

of the like ftone. . It is covered with mofs, and- very much de-

cayed.

On our return we vfited the catacombs. Their entrarce is

through a Church, where we found a grey old Itaîian, who
îighted a torch, and conducled us into this fubterraneous re-

poritory of the dead. It is partitioned into vaults—about

twelve feet wide, arched, and between feven and eight feet in

height.

From the time I was liberated from Tripoli, until my arri»

val in America, I was conlidered as, and did the duty of cap-

tain's clerk. As I contempîate pubîiming a pamphlet, fupple-

mentary to this volume., I muft beg to be exeufed for an ab-

rupt conclufion.
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POET.RY.

INDEPENDENCE.
Tune—" Anacreon in Heaven"

JVi ôre free than the Mohawk that glides fhro' our plains,

Republicans! meet round this joyous Kbation;

From freedom-bleft millions refound the bold ftrains—

From earth-tiliing peafants,the lords of our nation,,

Loud echoes to famé,

The day fhall proclaim,

That gave Independence her blood-written name,

And own'd Nature's equal eternal decree

—

Heav'n ne'er form'd you flaves—man was born to live free.

While Jefferson o'er us fublimely fit^head,

No treafon the league-union/d ftates can difife?er*
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Cffreedom the guardian—of tyrants the dreacî,

His name will grov/ dearer and dearer forever;

When worïds cannot lave

—

Green garlands l'hall wave,

And Liberty blofibm o'er JerTerfcn's grave,

To pvove nature's equal eternal deciee

—

Heav'n ne'er form'd us Hâves—man was born îo Eve free,

From no haughty lordiings oui* tenures we hoîd,

From natives we bought the rich foii we inherit,

Our gréât and our mighty—the wife and the boîd,

The badge of their pow'r is the pledge of their merit ;

If, traitors, they yield

The blGod-purchas'd fieîd

No wcalth ihail avail thern—no dignity fhield;

They curfe Nature's equal eternal decree

—

Heav'n ne'er form'd us lîaves—man was born to live free.

Where ïate yell'd the favage, and wolves howl'd for prey,

Gay villages rife and the arts flouviih round us;

And fcience forth beams iike the dawning of day,

Nor earth holds our commerce, nor océan can bound us;

Lo ! îndia's vati fhore

Our feamen explore!

See Lybia's wiîd deferts an Eato*n march o'er!

To prove Nature's equal etemal decree

—

Heav'n ne'er form'd us flaves—man was born to live free.

Thofe heav'n-belov'd herces, who feught, bled and died,

To give us our wifdom-built free conftirution,

Stars mounting, the ruins of time mail outride

—

Their virtues out-blazou the eaith's diâuîutionl

Through death's darkeft gloum

Frefli laurels ihall bloom, [tomb!

And ycruth fpring immoital from WafLinçîons's
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To prove Nature's final eternsl deçree—

Heav'a ne'er form'd us Hâves—man was born to live free.

Then free as yon Mohawk that glides through the plains,

Republicans! meet round this joyous libation;

From freedom-bleft millions refound the bold ftrains

—

From earth-tilling peafants, the lords of our nation,

Loud echoés to famé,

The day lhall proclaim,

That gave ïndependence her blood-written name,

And own'd Naturels equal eternal decree

—

Heav'n ne'er form'd us flaves—man was born to live free.

Amjlerdam, July 4, 1807.
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ÎVAR;
OR A PROSPECT OF IT,

From récent injîances of Briùjh outrage*

V ot'ries of Freedom, arm!

The Britifn Lion roars!

Légions of valor, take th' alarm

—

Rufh, rufh to gtiard our fhores !

Behold the horrid decd

—

Your brethren gafping lie!

Beneath a tyrant's hand they bîeed—
They groan—they faint—they die.

Vet'rans of feventy-lix,

Awake the flumb'ring fword !

Hearts of your murd'rous foes traflsfix—

'Tis vengeance gives the word.

Remember Lexington,

And Bunker's tragic hillj

The famé who fpilt your blood thereon,

Your blood again would fpill.

Ye who hâve feen your wives,

Your children, and your fires,

To Britifh ruffians yield their lives,

And roaft in favage fires;

Our cities loft in fiâmes

—

Your mothers captive led

—

Rife and avenge their injur'd names,

Ye kindred of the dead.

But not Revenge alone,

Should urge you to the field!

Let Duty lead you firmly on,

And Juitice be your fhield.
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Sure a* we fail to join

And crufh our impious foes,

War, fire and fword, and death combine,

And woes fucceed to woes.

Behold, with bluflies red, .

The fea like blood appears;

Our ftreams are bridg'd with fancied dead.

And brim'd with orphans* tears;

But Union can perform

TKe wonders of a hoft

—

Avertthe danger, quell the ftorm,

And £*ive them from our coaft.

Unité, and fide by fide

Meet vicVry or your graves ;

That momentwe in War divide,

That momenv we are flaves.

July 20, 1807.

\
Aa
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CASH.
Wise moralifts in vain hâve told

How fordid is the love of goîd,

Which they call filthy tram ;

Thou ftranger of thefe eyes of mine,

Ten thoufand virtues ftill are thine,

Thou all-fufficient cash !

Though thy intrinfic worth be fmalî,

Yet, money, thou art ail in ail—-.

Though tranfient as a flafh,:

In paflîng juft from hand to hand,

The earth is at thy foie commana—

*

It gravitâtes to cash.

Pofiefs'd of thee, we may dofy

Not death itfelf—but verynigh,

For when the tyrant's kfh

Iafelt (and ah! 'twas frit by me).

It did—it ivill the vafal free

—

Then who defpifgj cash?

By nature void ofev'ry grâce,

If thou haft (reader ! view thy face)

But this coCnetic vvalh
;

'Twill whiten and improve the fkin,

Thy moniey-nofe, thy cheeks, thy chin.

Are beautified by cash.

And though your mental pow'rs be weak,

(To you who money hâve I fpeak)

îsTe'er fear to eut a dafh
;

For men of genius and of fenfe,

lfpoor, will make apoor defenec

Againft the man of cash.
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Or, mould you for the bafeft crimes,

Become indiéted fifty times,

This fettles ail the hafli ;

For bills which leave the poor no hope

T' efcape the dungeon, or the rope,

Are cancell'd, ail, by cash.

Nay, 'twill be found that money can

The grovelling beaft transform to man,

Though diffrent natures clafh ;

For 'tis a fa& beyond hifpute,

The mifer's far beneath the brute

—

A lump of living cash.

And yet what crowds around him wait

—

Behold him cloth'd in powV and ftate

—

The garter, ftar and fafh
;

Fools fiy before the potent nod

Of him whofe flefh, whofe foui, whofe God5

Whofe heav'n itfelf is cash.

But, fons of Plutus, left you go

To thnfe infernal mines below,

Where teeth are faid to gnafh,

Give to the needy—bribe the grave

—

O, if you wifh your fouis to favef

Be gen'rous of your cash.
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TRÏUMPH OF PRINCIPLES
In tbe eïeftion of Governor Tompkins.—Quidi/m deprecated»

Call'd to the governmental chair,

By half a million's voice;

A chara&er fo bright, fo fair,

Is worthy of the choice.

A name, expiring envy owns,

Has robb'd her of her breath ^

And fell detra&ion vents her groans,

As in the pangs of death.

And malice cafts a dying glance,

And bites her ferpent-tongue

—

For ail fhe ever could advance,

Was

—

w Tompkins is tooyeung/*'

And youth is an atrocious crime,
-—Devoid of fenfe or wifc

—

So Walpole, on a certain time>

Declar'd to William Pitt.

When William, faucy youth, replied,

Though vaft your lite appears,

Your crimes, your follies and your pride,

Are equal to your years.

No matter whether young or old—
Where born, of ivbcm or <when;

For true republicans ail hold

To principles—not men.

And now, while war impending low'rs,

And threatens to dei'cend;

From difcord, O ye gracious |>ow'r-fj

Our citizens défend.
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From governors, though grey with âge,

Who bafe apoftates prove,

And facrifice to party rage

Their patriotic love :

From fenators who ftrive to bribe

The councils of the flate,

And ail the treafon-fav'ring tribe,

However <would-be great :

From démagogues of ev
5
ry name,

Who ail their arts employ,

The people's pallions to enflame—

The people to defhoy.

The monarchift, we often find,

Is loyal to his king ;

The hog a&s after his own kind,

The fcorpion hath his fting:

Some fed'ralifts are men of ivortfa

Some virtues hâve, though hid;

But, of ail animais on earth,

O fave us from the QuidJ

AA2

/
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TO THE MEMORY OF COMMODORE PREBLE.

V'V h île war, fierce monfter, ftain'd with guiltîefs blood ?

Roars, threats, and rages round th.* infuriate flood;

While hoftile Britons murd'ring fleets employ

T* infeft our harbours and our fliips deftroy

—

Imprefs our tars in their inglorious caufe,

In bafe défiance of ail nations' laws;

When each bold vet'ran, in his country's name,

Is call'd to fare her freedom and her famé;

When few vvhofe brav'ry and whofe nautic skiil

Can duly exécute her fovcreign will;

What fighs of forrow waft from Ihore to more,

With thefe fad tidings*—" Prebk is no more!"

Erft when m ad Tripoli, in prowefs vain,

With her rapacious corfairs block'd the main i

Pour'd round our mips in predatory fwarms,

With purple banners and audacious arms

—

Our neutral-cargoes plunder'd on the waves?

And made our free-bcrn citizens her flaves;

When our late frigate groan'd upon the flioalsy

So deeply freighted with thrèe hundred fouis,

Who figh'd in durance till yon lamp of night

Full twenty changes had renew'd its light,

'Twas Preble fuit that dauntîefs fquadron led,

Where Somers perim'd, and Decatur bled;

Where Wadfvuortb-, Ifrael, met in death their fate,

With kïndred martyrs equally as grcat;

'Twas Preble firil thofe barb'rous pirates mow'd—

-

Justice *was ail the tribute that ive ovSd,

And prov'd that when Columbia vengeance bears,

'Tis npaght but mercy that the victim fpares.

Let Britifh bardf, in mercenary hys,

Chaunt forth elegi&ç ftrains te "Neiion'spraik-j
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Though oft vi&orious, and tfiough madly brave,

He fought that tyranny might çrufh the flâve;

He fought that tyrants o'cr the world might rule>

And died a mad-man, as he liv'd a fool.

Çut Prebtés caufe e'en heav'n itfelf might owii,

In heav'n 'tis cherifh'd, and through earth 'tis known !

In heav'n 'tis warbled from enraptured choirs,

It charms their numbers, and it tunes their lyres—

«

The caufe of freedom—dear to him who knows

The adverfe horrors, and the poignant wces

Of flav'ry, dungeons, hunger, ftripes and chaîns,

With difmal profpects of augmented pains !

To free the captive, ncble, gen'rous deed,

Who would not fvvear to fight, or figh to bleed?

To free the captive, Prebîe wing'd his aid,

And greater valor never vvas difplay'd.

When round our prifon's fclitary walls

Burft the dread meteor-bomb-fhells—rain'd the balls !

Our hearts for liberty or death beat high,

And who for freedom would not wifh to die?

To him we look'd, on him our hopes relied

—

The friend of feamen, and the feaman's pride ;

To him we look'd, and righteous heav'n implor'd

To fpeed the vengeance of his flaught'ring fword;

Nor is he now, though vain his efforts prov'd,

The lefs lamented or the lefs belov'd
;

But each late captive, year fucceeding year,

Will biefs his mem'ry, and his name révère.

Yes, gaïlant chief! though virtuous, juft and brave,

Thine is the lot of man—the dreary grave!

With heroes fainted, who hâve gone before,

Like them we priz'd thee, and like them déplore !

And though thine arm, cf Barb'ry once the dread,
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Lies cold and wither'd 'midft the unconfcious dead,

Unfading laurels at thy name {hall bloom,

Spring from thy duft, and flourifh round thy tomb!

Lamented chief ! though death be calmly paft,

Our Navy trembled when he breath'd his laft l

Our Navy mourns him, but it mourns in vain,

A Preble ne'er will live—ne'er die again !

Yet hope defponding, at the thought revives,

A fécond Preble !—a Decatur lives !

His worth, bis merit, wc// are undevftood,

His hand is fkilful and his heart is good
;

Bold fhall he chafe yon démons of the wave,

For ail who know him—know him to be brave.

To him Columbia cafts lier ftreaming eyes,

"•"Wipes their free torrent, and fafpends her fighs,

September Ith, 1807.
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SPRING. ^

iPubliJhedin the Northern BuDGEr-Troy, May s, 1808.)
-H ow pleafîng, now, to range the fields,

When nature ail her fragrance yields,

And when me deigns to bring,
Of vernal joys, the green-rob'd train,

Who dance, enraptur'd, o'er the plain,
Led by the charmer, s

p

ring.

The lambs their fprightly gambols play,
The birds awake the matin Jay,

A/jd mount upon the wing
Convene, and, forming dulcet choirs,
Sate their chafte, innocent defires,

And hail the fmiling spring.

Not the fweet voices of the Nine,
Should Orpbeus and Apolîo join,

And each attune the ftring,

Could half the miifîc yield, for me,
As, warbling from yon bufh and tree,
TKe melody of spring.

Though, naked and tononi, meuto
(Like failors fhipwreck'd on the feas)

Late felt the Winter's fting,

'Tts thine to clothe them, and to warm,

To feed them to repel the ftorm

—

So beautiful is spring.

Though modem bards, and thofe of yore,

Hâve fung thy praifes o'er and o'er,

Again the Mufe (hall fing

Of ail thy virtues, and thy pow'r

To charm the bud into a flow'r,

Thou foul-enliv'oing spk t
"
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Confin'd to cities' noify fports,

Whether in Congrefs, or in courts*

'Tis but a joylefs thing;

Midft the dull round of pleafures ftale,

The cit but feldom can inhale

The balmy breath of s p ring.

Whiîe tumults craze the heads of ftate,

The rich, voluptuous and the great,

Or Prefident, or King ;

The peafaht, in hia homcly fare,

Devoid of titles, wealth or care,

Taftes ail the fvveets of spring.

But fince the faireft flow'r muft fade—

Muft meet deftruction ail that's made,

When Death his dart friall fling,

Let us enjoy the pafling hour,

Till we arrive where ev'ry flow'r

Blooms in eternal spring.

» » T 3t «•'
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